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Abstract 
This thesis examines relations between working class men and women 
in Wollongong, from 1921 to 1954. It assesses how gender and class have 
shaped the lives of these people in the areas of paid work, family and 
community. 
The thesis is presented in three parts, the first includes two chapters: (i) 
discusses relevant historiography, theory and methodology, and (ii) provides 
the reader with contextual information on Wollongong as a place. Part two of 
the thesis includes four chapters which concentrate largely on paid work and 
related aspects. The final section of the thesis includes three chapters which 
focus on: (i) family, (ii) leisure and social pursuits and (iii) community aspects 
of working class activity. 
An exploration of paid work, family and community illuminates the 
different experiences of working-class men and women in Wollongong for this 
period, but simultaneously it reveals how their struggles were often mutual. 
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have failed to evoke positive resonances (see Plate 0.1). A credible current 
affairs program on the ABC once employed imagery of soot and smoke stacks 
to reinforce its description of Wollongong, and its nearby suburb Cringila, as 
the worst address in Australia. There seems no end to pernicious portrayals of 
Wollongong as the dark dingy city of industrial decay. Australian scholar 
J:?onald Home has written that 'Wollongong is a mystery thrown up from the 
puzzles of industrial change ... creative disorder'.l 
I am an occasional visitor now to what once used to be my home. I 
moved a few years ago to undertake a doctorate at the Australian National 
University (ANU) in Canberra. My lucid images and favourable memories 
which were once secure and fixed have consequently been contested. As a 
visitor, a passer-by, my reality is different. The choice to make Wollongong the 
subject of historical enquiry has further reconfigured and challenged these past 
impressions. 
In conversation historian, John Merritt recalled how some of Australia's 
earlier labour historians were, in many ways writing family histories.2 I 
continue in this tradition. To quote Mark Peel, writing about his home town 
Elizabeth, I feel that Wollongong 'is not distant from me'.3 This thesis, then, is 
in some respects my family history. 
1 D. Rodie, The Lucky Country. second edition, Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1965, 38. 
2comment made by John Merritt at an address given to the ACT Branch of the Australian 
Society for the Study of Labour History, 7 /12/1995. James Hagan wrote a history of the 
printer's union, his father was a printer. Tom Sheridan wrote a history of the Engineers Union 
in Australia, his father was an engineer in England. 
3M. Peel, 'Making a Place: Women in the 'Workers' City", Australian Historical Studies. vol.26, 
no.102, April 1994, 23. 
xx 
Plate 0.1-The familiar smoke stacks of Wollongong 
(Source: Blackley Family Photographs) 
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Introduction: Histo1Aiography, 
Issues, Methodology 
Theoretical 
G ender relations is now a burgeoning area of study.1 This 
gendering of history has not escaped contest and the difficulties of 
combining class and gender relations have been particularly controversial.2 
This thesis addresses this debate directly by assessing the manner in which 
gender and class have shaped the experiences of working-class people in 
Wollongong between 1921 and 1954. 
Feminist labour historian Ava Baron proposes that an exploration of 
masculinity is 'a key ingredient in the making of a gendered working-class 
history'. The 'absence of women' is no longer justification for neglecting 
gender as an analytical category.3 The masculine characteristics of 
Wollongong allow an opportunity to examine this proposition in detail. 
While the study features both masculinity and femininity, greater space is 
given to the former, owing both to the newness of masculinity in 
historiography, and the nature of the available source rnaterial.4 
lK. Saunders and R. Evans, (eds) Gender Relations in Australia. Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 
Sydney, 1992. 'I11e introductory chapter of this book offers a succinct and very useful summary 
of many of the points raised in the literature and debates on gender relations. I am using the 
term gender relations to describe relations between men and women and relations amongst men 
and women and will elaborate upon its use further, in the theoretical issues section of this 
introductory chapter. 
2There are numerous historiographical works that address this point in varying degrees. 
Some include, L. Fink, In Search of the Working Class: Essays in American Labor History and 
Political Culture. University of Illinois Press, Urbana, 1994, chapter 9; A. Baron, 'On Looking 
at Men: Masculinity and the Making of a Gendered Working-Class History', in A. Shapiro, 
(ed) Feminist Revision History. Rutgers University Press, New Jersey, 1994; T. Irving, (ed) 
Challenges to Labour History. University of New South Wales Press, Kensington, Sydney, 
1994; A. Kessler-Harris, 'Treating the Male as "Other": Redefining the Parameters of Labor 
History', Labor History. vol. 34, no. 2-3, Spring-Summer 1993, 190-204. 
3saron, in Shapiro, 148. 
4L. Legault, 'Review Essay - Gender in History: The New History of Masculinity', Histoire 
sociale/Social History. vol. XXVII, no. 54, November 1994, 457-469. 
1 
The thesis argues that an analysis of gender and class must attend to 
the historical dynamic of social structure and individual agency. An 
analysis of this kind enables the historian to capture the complexities and 
contradictions experienced and lived by people. It argues against approaches 
which assume that gender or class alone shape working-class peoples' lives. 
In seeking to illuminate the complex ways in which class and gender 
simultaneously shape each other, the thesis offers both an alternative to 
essentialist and polarised views of gender relations and a challenge to 
uncompromising structuralist readings of class . 
Historiography 
This thesis is informed by several different strands of historiography. 
Feminist and labour history are clearly important, while social and cultural 
history also direct and shape the thesis in significant ways. In my view no 
exemplar for this thesis exists amongst Australian historical scholarship 
within these genres. The ideas for the thesis are formed around the debates 
and discussions in Australia on the state of these histories - feminist, labour, 
social and cultural. The thesis is individual in its attempt to combine 
disparate insights from these historiographical debates, and apply them in a 
consistent way. Specific histories on Wollongong have also provided useful 
information to supplement primary research. 
Women's or feminist history has championed the cause of gender 
history which in Australia has had a strong alliance with labour history.s 
When activists in the women's movement of the 1970s set out to discover 
'herstory' labour history provided an environment in which this was 
SA. Curthoys, 'Labour History and Cultural Studies', Labour History. no.67, November 1994, 
20. For a discussion of women's history, feminist history, gender history and their progression 
see Editorial Collective, 'Why Gender and History?', Gender and· History. vol.1, no.1, Spring 
1989, 1-6; G. Bock, 'Women's History and Gender History: Aspects of an International 
Debate', Gender and History. vol.1, no.1, Spring 19891 7- 30, and M. Lake, 'Women, Gender and 
History', Australian Feminist Studies. no.7 and 81 Summer1988, 1-9. 
2 
possible,6 Many of the first feminist histories of this period in Australia 
discussed questions about women and work, both unpaid and paid. In 1975, 
for example, when women's history was still in its infancy, the journal 
Labour History published a special issue examining wome11 and work. It 
was the first time an Australian journal had devoted a special issue to this 
topic.7 Also, many of the first feminist histories were written as labour 
histories.a Beverley Kingston's My Wife, My Daugltter and Poor Mary Ann, 
and Ryan and Conlon's Gentle Invadel's are notable examples.9 In the 1970s 
and 1980s, when John Merritt was editor, the journal Labour History gave 
particular emphasis to topics on women.to Verity Burgmann observed 
rightly that the jour.rnl's founders were men, 'but they were never 
patriarchs within the history profession'. She claimed feminists of the 1970s 
'found it comparatively easy to establish an intellectual dialogue with the 
Labour History men'.11 Similar co-operation between feminist and labour 
history was evident internationally.12 
This co-operation was possible because labour history was also 
undergoing change at this time. Australian labour historian Greg Patmore 
associates the beginning of labour history with the 1890s. John Norton's 
The Histo1·y of Capital and Labour in all Lands and Ages, George Black's Tlze 
Origin and Growth of the Labo,. Movement in New South Wales and 
6A. Curthoys, For nod Agninst Feminism. Allen and Unwin, North Sydney, 1988, 31-40. 
7This comment is made in 'Sources on Women', the last article in A. CurU1oys, et.al. Women 
nt Work. Australinn Society for U1e Study of Lnbour History, Canberra, 1975. 
SR. Frances and B. Scates, (eds) Women. Work nod the Lnbour Movement jn Australia and 
Aotenron /New Zenland. (special issue of Labour History, no.61), Australian Society for the 
Study of Labour History, Sydney, 1991, p.vii. 
9B. Kingston, My Wife, My Daughter and Poor Mnry Ann; Women nod Work in Australia, 
Thomas Nelson, Melbourne, 1975; and E. Ryan and A. Conlon, Gentle Invaders; Australian 
Women at Work. Penguin Books, Ringwood, 1989. 
lOcurthoys, 1994, 13. 
11 V. Burgmann, 'The Strange Death of Labour History', in B. Carr, et.al. Bede Nairn and 
Labor History. Pluto Press in Association wiU1 the NSW ALP, Leichhardt, 1991, 77. 
12J, P. Zinsser, History and Feminism: A Glass Half Full. Twayne Publishers, New York, 
1993, 49; J. Rendall, "Uneven Developments': Women's History, Feminist History and Gender 
History in Great Britain', in K. OUen, R. Roach Pierson and J. Rendall (eds) Writing Women's 
History: International Perspectives, Indiana University Press, Bloomington, 1991, 48, and A. 
Baron, 'Gender and Labor History: Leaming from the Past, Looking to the Future', in A. Baron, 
(ed) Work Engendered: Towards n New Hjstory of Amerknn Labor . Cornwell University 
l'ress, New York, 1991, 1-46. 
3 
William Guthrie Spence's Australia's Awakening were nll producls of this 
era.13 Yet, as Robin Golian said in 1962, in the first edition of the journal for 
the newly formed Australian Society for the Study of Labour History, much 
good labour history was 'narrow' in its focus. He stated that Australian 
labour history: 
hns been confined lnrgely to biography nnd politicnl history. Work on trndc unions hns been 
prnctlcally restricted to the central trnde union bodies nnd u,e gcncrnl relations between 
unions nnd political nnd legal instHutions,14 
Gollan questioned 'the established trndition•ts and called for a broader focus 
to labour history. 
Yet, as John Merritt observed twenty years later, the shift was a 
gradual one and 'narrower' histories 'flourished', partly because 
institutional history had certain advantages, like 'a fairly clearly defined 
starting point' with 'major themes' that 'lent itself to ensily contrived 
endings•.16 According to Stephen Garton, by the 1970s 65 per cent of Labour 
Histo1·y articles were still preoccupied with subjects like 'unions, union 
leaders, the Labor parties, labour ideologies, strikes and industrial 
disputes'.17 
By the 1980s, however, labour history was overtaken by the 'elusive 
upstart called social histori which shifted the focus of history from the 
public institutions to areas like the family and community.ts Americm1 
feminist historian Judith Zinsser has observed how 'the French Annnlistes, 
the social and cultural emphasis of the European Marxist historians, the 
13G, Patmore, Australian Labour Hlstocy. Longman Cheshire, Melbourne, 1991, 1·2. 
14R. Gollan, 'Labour History', Labouc Hlstocy, no.1, January 1962, 3. 
15Gollan, 1962, 4. 
16J, Merritt, 'Labour History', in G. Osborne and W.F. Mandie, (eds) New History. Allen and 
Unwin, North Sydney, 1982, 120·121. 
17s. Garton, 'What Have We Done?" Labour History, Social History, Cultural History', in 
Irving, 47. 
18Burgmann, 69, 
4 
techniques of the Franch and English demographers, and the political 
awnreness of the revisionist historians in the United States' all contributed 
to the re-writing of history. The lens of history was no longer as sharply 
focused on the 'powerful male elite',19 
As noted earlier, these ideas had been percolating through Australian 
historical debate from the 1960s onwards, yet the social and political milieu 
of the 1980s saw social history coma to the fore. Verity Burgmann linked 
the demise of labour history with the labour movement's failure to embrace 
the interests of 'the new social movements', arguing that people scorned 
labour history largely because they had lost faith in the movement as a 
whole. The 'new social movements', and hence social history, appeared 
better able to articulate the demands of the oppressed.20 In many ways this 
idea was supported by the actions of Australian labour historians. The 
journal Labour History had reconfigured itself by amending its title to 
include the words 'social history' nnd many of its nrticles responded directly, 
(some indirectly), to the demnnds of social history. This did not prevent 
Burgmnnn from suggesting that lnbour history was dead.21 
Others within the profession were not as hasty to announce its 
demise. Raelene Frances and Bruce Scates took 'issue with the coroner's 
verdict', arguing ngainst Burgmann, thnt lnbour history was 'alive and 
well'.22 In doing so however, they exposed more problems tlum answers, 
for the examples of recent lnbour history which they gave mostly 
demonstrated the failure of labour historians to come to terms with many 
of the themes pioneered h1 social history. Thus the ALP ce11tennry histories 
published in 1991 were charged with neglecting 'the grass-roots of the Party' 
and of being 'overbearingly male in their focus' ,23 Frances and Scates could 
19zJnsser, 20. 
20aurgmnnn, so. 
2lnurgmann, 69. 
22R. Frances and B. Scates, 'Review Article: Is Labour History Dend?', Australian Hlstorknl 
Studies. vol.25, no,100, April 1993, 471 and 481. 
23Frances nnd Scales, 1993, 472-473. 
s 
point only to soma union histories, gencrnl survey texts, nnd primary 
source collections, ns llluslrntions of lnbour history's nttcmpts to respond to 
the social history ngcndn. In their view, John Shields' edited collection, All 
Our Labours: Oral Histories of Working Life iu Ttucnticlll Century Sydney, 
represented 'the most successful marringe of lnbour history nnd the new 
socinl history1.24 
Amcrknn nnd British labour historinns seemed more successful thnn 
their Austrnlinn counterparts in working with the new themes in prnetic:c 
and producing substnntial histories. Tnmnrn Hnrcvan's Family Time and 
Ind11sfrinl Time: Tiie Rclatio11sl1ip Between Family and Wol'k in n New 
England Industrial Community is one such study thnt successfully 
combined nn nnnlysis of family, work nnd community to rcvenl the richness 
nnd vnriety of working·clnss lifc,25 The work of Eliznbcth Fnuc nlso renlised 
the oulslnnding possibilities of n community study with n clnss nnd gender 
focus ntte1ltiva to the socinl history of lnbour.26 Reviewer Lnwnmca 
GUekmnn rcmnrkcd thnt ns n 'community study', it sees 'both the forest nnd 
the trees': 
Fnuc combines nnnlyscs or locnl polilks nnd trlldc union slrntcgy wlth c:losu nltcntlon lo U\c 
household, fnmily dynnmlcs nnd gender rclnllons both In public nnd prlvntc. 
Glickmnn rcgnrded Fnue's book ns 'nn nHcmpt lo merge two forms of lnbour 
history • the workplnce study nnd the eomnmnity study', which, he 
suggested hnve 'remnined nrtificinlly sepnrntc'.27 
Erik Eklund noted how 'numy of these scholars have extended lnbour 
history's traditional focus on unions and the lndustrinl workplnc:c to 
24Frances nnd Scates, 1993, 479. 
2.Sr. Hnrevcn, Enmlly Time pnd Industrlgl Tlmt•: The Rcl11Honshlp Uctwcen.tbc E11mlly nnd 
Work In a New England Industr!nl Communl~. Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 
1982. 
26E, Enuc, Community of SuCCerlng nod Slntgglm W.omcn. Men. nnd the Lobor.Moycm1mtln 
Mlnnc:npol!s. 1915·1945, The Unlvcrslly or North Cnrollnn, North Cnrollnn, 1991. 
27L, Glickman, ' Books Reviewed', L.1bor Itlstoey. vol.34, no. 2.·3, Sprlng·Summcr 1993, 387. 
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consider pnltcrns of community formntlon, the strength of local ldcntily 
and household formntion',28 Mnny of the scholnrly studies intent on 
wrestling with tho complexities of gender nnd class relations, hnvc focused 
on pnrtlculnr towns, cities or regions.iv Lucy Tnskn considers thnt such work 
in the UK or the USA is more slgnlfknnt thnn the work which hns been 
done by lnbour historians in Australin.30 However, Greg Patmore hns noted 
that, while there is still some rcluctnm:a nmongst lnbour historhms to study 
the 'brander community', the 'more explicit and theoretically sophisticated 
community studies' can aid our understanding of lnbour mobilisation nnd 
under his dlrecHon n collnborativc labour history nnd locality project is 
undcrwny.3t 
Soeinl history hns nol presented the only challenge to labour history, 
hnving now been questioned by 'new currents within the humanities', 
pnrticulnrly by eulturnl studics,32 In n recent nrticlc, which provoked 
vigorous dcbnte, Ann Curthoys commc1ltcd on Frnnccs' nnd Scntcs' 
response to Burgmnnn. Sha expressed 'concern' nt Frances nnd Scntcs 
'conflalion of socinl nnd culturnl history' nnd nrgued thnt these 'nra uot Uu? 
snmc thing'.33 Curthoys identified eulturnl studies as n product of 
numerous intareonnacling fields of study: 
28g, Eklund, 'The slnlc of locnl history', lhNCLNt!!v...Zenfond niulAuslrrulJm.J)l.sClWlon T.lst, 
6/8/1997. 
29scc £or cxrunplc: e. Turbin, l\1orklng.Womm.0£.Colldt.Cil}!LGcndCikCln!l~ .. and..Communl.Li 
J.n.Iroy,,-1SM=BG. Unlverslly of llllt\ots l"rt!M, Urbana, 1992; M. Dlcwi:ilt, MciL..Womeiurnd 
~rkLClnstt._.GcndCt.tU\d]rotcsll.n.U1c.NcwJ!n&lnnd.SbocJ.ndustQ'•,jS~20. Unlvcrslly of 
llllnol!l l'ress, Urbnn11, 1988; J. l'nrr, :rhe..Gcrulcr..otnrendwlnn.mt.Won\C.l.l+Mcn ruu.LChM&e-ln 
I.wo.Jndusttlal Towns. lSSO:l.950. Unlvt!fiill)' oE Toronto Press, Toronto, 1990; S.O. Rose, 
Lhullcd.Llvclllioods: Gender nnd..<:las:Lln...Nlnctccnth·Ccntur,v Enghmd. Unl\'cfiilly OE 
Cnllf omln Press, Dcrk<!l<!y, 1992.; 
30L. Tn~n, 'Thi.'! stnto ot locnl hlstory•, H·Nct New Zeolond.Md Australian. Dl!r1iss!on I.1st. 
7/8/1997. 
:nc;. I>nlmore, 'Communlly and Auslrnlhu\ Lt\bour History', 1n Irvlng, 169 nnd 185, nnd 'B. 
Eklw\d1 'TI\t:! stnto or locnl hlstory', H-Nct New Zrolpnd pnd Au.strnllan OISC11$Slon Llst. 
6/8/1997. A report of Utt!Se cndcnvours Is nl5o glv1m by R. Ticrnoy, "Lt\bour and Locallly': 
Con(cronco Report', Lttbo11r Hls!Or.)!. no.73, November 1997, 232·235. 
32<Jnrton, ln lrving, 55. 
33curU1oys, 199•1, 13·14. 
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Thompsonlnn Mnrxlsm, AnnnleA 1oelnl hl11lory, FOUC:lmil, 11.nd unkhtln .. inhuiwimt c.:io1eiy 
with thinking in Jlngulstk1, phllosophy, literary erltlrum, nnd anthropoloS)' ... 
To this Ust she nlso nddcd feminist theory, gender nnd post·colonlnl 
studies.a" Curthoys clnlmcd lnbour htstorinns vigorously opposed nnd 
f cnred culturnl studies, mlsrcnding its polentlnl lo construct 'the less 
powerful people of the pnst ns netors'.M 
The Eenr nbout culturnl studios nmongst lnbour historluns ls closely 
connected with their concern with tho post-modernist mood, which 
suggests thnt 'we cnn only know the world in terms of its discourses nnd 
texts' nnd risked denying the 'sot of constraints nnd hnrdsbips' thnt 
working .. clnss people hnvc confronted. Culturnl historians, in Torry 
Irving's view 1 were disconnecting culture from the 'soclnl or economic 
ronllty' ,36 American historian Lynn Hunt nlso outlined the forces whieh 
hnvo shnpcd tho direction of culturnl history. She said thnt the runphnsis 'in 
cultural history ls on close cxnmlnntion .. of texts, of pictures, nnd of nelions .. 
nnd an open-mindedness lo whnl those exnmlnntlons will rovcnl', but she 
denied thnt cultural history wns nbout 'now mnslcr nnrrnHvcs or social 
theories' seeking to 'rcplnee the mnlerlnlist reductionism of Marxism nnd 
the Anmdcs School'.37 
Despite Hunt's rcmnrks, like Irving, l too rcmnln sceptical of tho 
ngcndns nnd purposes of cultural history. Yet, nn emphasis on tho rcndh\g 
of texts, pictures nnd actions mmd not nocossnrlly contrndkt n 'mntcrlnllsl' 
conc:cpHon of history. Indeed U c:nn strengthen U. As the finnl sccHon of 
this chnplcr argues, hlslorlenl mntcrlnllsm is well equipped to ground soclnl 
change in both socinl structure and indivldmd ngeney. Matcrlnlism ensures 
Mcurthoys, 1994, 18. 
35curlhoys, 1994, 19 and 21. 
36r. trvlnJY 'Introduction: Labour Hlstory, Crlsl!l nnd tlui f>ublle Sphere', ln Irving, 6. 
37L, Hunt, 'Introduction: Hl1tory, Culture and Toxl', In L. Hunt, (cd) Ihc New C:ulluml 
H(Jtnry, Unlvcr1lly oC Calllomln Pmt, Dcrkelay, 1989, 22. 
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thnt the dynnmks oE powC!r rf!mnln central to nil kinds of history, cultural or 
otherwise. 
In nddltlon to the hlstorlogrnphlenl trends which direct this thesis 
there nro scvcrnl scholnrly histories on Wollongong nnd lhc IllnwMrn 
region based on cxlcnslvc nrchlvnl work nnd rigorous nnnlysls. ten 
Richardson conducted n study of the Wollongong fobour movement, ns pnrt 
ot n doctornl thesis in 1974, published with !cw modlEicntlons ns Tl1tt Dlttftr 
Years In 19811,38 Rlchnrdson stntcd that his thmds wns neither 1n social 
history of Wollongong workers nor n history of lnbour'.30 He wns 
principally concerned with the Depression cxpcrfonec in Wollongong nnd 
how this actccted nnd shnped the lnbour movement, between 1928 tmd 1939. 
The work ls stlll the mnjor study of Uu1 history of the Wollongong lnbour 
movement, providing an insight into nm experiences of both workers nnd 
the unemployed, nnd n sophlstlcntcd undcrstnndlng of clnss nnd class 
rolntlons. He consldc.m; working nnd living condlltons In tho contc:xt ol the 
political nnd industrinl chnngcs of the Depression period, arguing thnt tho 
politkal success of the Commlmist Pnrty of Austrnlin (CPA) in Wollongong 
from tho Into 1930s wns due lo workers recognising tho CPA's crtorts on 
social, political nnd industrlnl issues Ummghout Ute Dcp.rcsslon. He Curthcr 
nrgucs Uu1t tho CPA filled tho gap created by the Cormnl lnbour movement, 
which wns crippled nnd fniled lo respond to Uud1· conccrns:to 
More theoretical in orlcntnHon ls ncvorloy Firth's dctnllcd study of 
industrlnllsntlon h'\ Wollongong. Conctmtrnting on Austrnllnn Iron nnd 
Steel Proprictnry Llmltad (AIS) fron\ 192.6 to 1976 wiU\ n parllculnr focus on 
'Ute trinity of elnss, state nnd enpUnl'/n U clenrly lllustrnlcs the bcnelits 
gnlncd from rich emplricnl resenreh combined wiU1 sophlsHented 
ML. Rlclulrd!lon, 1111\ UlUcr yen,.,,. Hnla and lremon~r, Sydney, 1984. 
39L, Rkltnrd!lon, ~a Labour MovemMt In Wollongong, New South WalffI 1928·39', PhD, 
Australlnn Nallonnl Unlvcrtlty, 1974, vii. 
40ruehnrdson, 215·223. 
419, FlrU,, -Titc lnduwtrlnHtallon or Wollongong wlUt Spacial RcCcm.met to Au1lrnllart Iron 
nnd SICQl l'ro1'rlotnry, 1926-19761, PhD, Mncqunrle UnlY@Blty, 1956, xiii. 
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soclologienl theory. She nrgues for n study of me indu!trlnii!ntitm pmrnss 
t1u1t nttcmds to the strntcglcs of eapltnl, the role of the state, but ttl80 to tho 
eommunlly of workers. 
An cqunlly Impressive eontrlbutlon to tho history or the Wollongong 
nrcn Is Erik llklund's doetomtc on Port Kcmbln.u Focusing on the 
rcl«llonshlp between eli.\Ss and loenUty, he lnvcstlgt1tcs the competing and 
eontrndlctory meanings of these eonecpts in tho spcellle eontcxt or Port 
Kcmbfo between 1900 nnd 1940. He nrgut!s that the uniqueness of Port 
Kcmbhl ns n loenllty was eroded between these yen.rs, :met by 1940 tho town 
was subsumed under the more rcslonn\ lnbcls of Wollongong or the 
Illnwnrra. .Eklund's thesis tmrvcs n spcchd purpose drawing on tlumrlcs 
nbout spnco, locnllty nnd geography, nnd whlle he admits his focus cxelmles 
gender, his hwcstisnUons of elnss fire Importo.nt. He rcvcnls how loenl nnd 
elt\ss 'nllcghmecs were often eo=oxlstlng nnd eontlngcnt', nnd ho rcjcet!i the 
tdtm thnt 'non .. elass nUcglfinecs' nrc simply 'fnlsc consclommcss•.o 
The thud nnd most reeent history whieh diseusscs Wollongong Is on 
edited t;ollcetlon by Jnmes Hngnn nnd Andrew Wells. Commissioned to 
eommcmorntc the fiftieth nnnlversnry of the formnllon of the City of 
\\f ollongong In 1947, U is described by its editors ns 'the flrst seholnrly n.nd 
eomprelumsivc history of Wollongong nnd Us rcglon'.44 Toples covered 
include the Aborlglnnl history of the region, the economy, l6enl 
government nnd pollllc:s, the lnbour movcmtmt, work nnd lchmrc, 
eduenHtm rmd the nrts. Intended for n gcncmll nudlMec, n eontnlns less 
orlglnnl rcsc11reh than the lhcses of Richardson, Plrlh nml llklund. On tlm 
other hnnd, Us eomprchcn.slvc npproneh hn~ enpturcd Uu~ w11ys ln whleh 
paid work nnd Industry hnvc shaped the lllnwnrra nnd the Uvcs of 
Wollongong people. 
42e, l!klund, "PutUng Into Porl'g Socl@ly1 ldMUl)' and PollUC§ nl Porl Kttmbln, 1900 to 1940', 
PhD, Unlvttnlly of Sydn@y, 1994 (a), 2' 
•~.Eklund, 199-1 (a), ZJS ruid 301. 
44J, Hagan nnd A, W@ll1, (fd1) AHl1lat)UJLWollon;Mii T1l@ UnlY@rtlly of Wollongong 
Pm1, Unlvonlly of Wotlongong, 1997, 1. 
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Another study of o spcdfie Joeation hAs nl!o thAped thH dir~tion of 
this thcsl§. Muk Peel's monograph Good Timc1, Hard Times, @bout 
IUbmboth, nn outer suburb of Ad€llnlda, l§ noteworthy for Jti dtititll of 
workers outside th6 work plH~c,<t~ He writes pH!lonntcly nbout the cltAnge! 
thnt have nffc€tcd the suburbon l:mdienpo of UllzEibcth ond the people who 
have phmncd ond lnhobllcd ll§ street~ sint:c llt6 l~nms. Whil§t ht! 
aeknowlcdges that 'thl!J l!J not the kind of book whim oims to "t:Apturc'1 
Elizabeth In nil the tfotnll of Its lifo and it§ Uvins', hJs ehoptcr on tho 
worker's elly Is revealing. Thom Peel dctedbcs the world of the mAfo 
provider ttnd breildwinncr nnd the plat:c of women In the home, bct:allSc, In 
the mnln, It WM 'only men' who eould earn n wage in Eliiab~th.4t. H~ ii 
keen, ltow€wer, to d\allcngc tho shmmtype!i whim oro so olt~n linked with 
tm~h dcserlptlomi. He St\}'8 the 'lmpUelt oHumpUon thot women were 
minor pi.lrtncrs in n patrlArehnl worklng=dMs world, Is one only out§idflrs 
{Ould n~scrl with nny t:6nftdent:'t}'c In~lt!iid, Im timtends tlutt divl§loM along 
gender Unc§ 'wcro ns muclt nbout women's Abllity to t:reatc Md ronfirm tltG 
eorc tcrrllorlcs of nrc H§ Umy were nlmut Uu~ power of male plrumers or 
husbnmls' wnges'.4' Similarly, studies by Jnnct MeCalmm on Rlclunoml 
and mw Droomhill on Adcln1dc nl~m show the tUvtff8C wAys in wlum 
women contributed to worklngaclass fammcs twcn wlum not in pAld 
work,.t!l These ln§lght' luwc b~n p:trUtmlarl)' lnstru(ili\•c tor my nnalysl§ of 
\Vollongong. 
Soclologieftl studle§ conccrm~d witlt contcmporftry slluMlons havt? 
nhm influenced the direction of tbl§ thcsi§ ln important ways, Clllim 
\Vllllttnl§' study ot work ttnd famll)' runang th~ working dM§ @mploys 
nuirxi~l and t~mlnJst oone@pt§ ta @;~plor~ 'Uu~ @\'~eyda)+ work lli@ of Ut~ mafo 
45M, l'@@l, flootld'ifru:i,,__llint:flmeJLlhe-PHYntLlhe1UlUftWaJlhraNU1. M@lb@Um@ 
Unl\'@filly Pf@SS, t'ulton, 199S, 1M445, 
46pe@), 199,, }~, 
41ptl@J, t~, 121=122, 
48J, MtCalmnn, Eln•&ndetQ\\1\Ll!ubUe.AndJ!n\Ate.-LlfcJ.n BtthlMPdJ90049®t M~lboom@ 
Unl\'ertllf Pr!!M, Mclboum«t, 198-J; nnd It UroomhUI, ll'cwmployiid.lY«l;mi.A*"Lal 1-IifJoJ)! 
ottlw C:!mal!Mprwltln JnAdgtlfde. Unl\'@ftllf of Qu@@Mlind Plti8, St, bKM, l9r& 
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manual workers and the women who organise consumption within 
capitalism and play the major part in the reproduction of labour power'. 
She states from the outset that her work is a response to the 'dearth of 
sociological studies of the working class in Australia ... especially ones which 
endeavour to link paid production and family life.' Williams also argues 
for a study of social relations in the workplace and a study of other 
structures in society, particularly the family, and emphasises the links.49 
Mike Donaldson's sociological study of labour and love in the 
working class aimed 'to look simultaneously' at the family, the labour 
process, the community and gender as 'parts of everyday life'. In contrast to 
much recent scholarship, which has been influenced by post-modernism, 
post-structuralism and post-colonialism, or the post-ism turn in theory50, it 
draws on marxist feminism and more generally on historical materialisID;.51 
Donaldson's chief insight is that the interactions between the family-
household and the workplace are central to the formation of consciousness 
amongst workers,52 he investigates the complexity of these interactions with 
reference to class and gender, for both men and women.53 
This thesis then can best be described as an exercise in historical 
sociology; it seeks to bring together the best aspects of history and sociology. 
Historian E.H. Carr once wrote: 
the more sociological history becomes, and the more historical sociology becomes, the better 
for both. Let the frontier between them be kept wide open for two-way traffic.54 
49c. Williams, Open Cut. Allen and Unwin, North Sydney, 1981, 10. 
50For ease of expression and explanation, I have labeled these three terms the 'triad of post-
isms', because although in someways different they have acted together in recent years as a 
force of change within academia. 
51M. Donaldson, Time of Our Lives. Allen and Unwin, North Sydney, 1991, 1. 
52Donaldson, 1991, 98. ' 
53see particularly Donaldson, 1991, chapters 1-3. 
54E.H. Carr, What is History?. second edition, Penguin, Ringwood, 1987, p.66. 
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Undergraduate training in both history and sociology has convinced me 
that strengthening this nexus between history and sociology is a worthy 
pursuit. Polemical theoretical debates appear implicitly or explicitly in all 
the studies outlined above. Likewise, because of its historical and 
sociological emphasis, this thesis draws upon and reacts to a range of 
theoretical debates. 
Theoretical Issues 
My major purpose is to negotiate and understand the complex 
operation of class and gender in history. In the initial stages of my project I 
was convinced that I was contributing to the 'feminist interrogation' of 
labour history, for I agreed with feminist historian Marilyn Lake that labour 
history was deficient in its response to the criticisms from feminists.ss It was 
apparent, I thought, that labour history required a serious injection of 
gender analysis. But, a closer examination of both labour and feminist 
history revealed a more complex and contradictory situation; for labour 
historians had endeavoured in substantive ways to incorporate some of the 
issues raised by feminists, and the labour and socialist movement they 
wrote about had also historically been sympathetic to such matters. As Lise 
Vogel stated in a discussion of nineteenth century theoretical contributions 
to socialist thought: 
Despite weaknesses, the socialist movement offered the most sustained and thoroughgoing 
support then available to the struggle for sex equality and women's liberation.56 
55M. Lake, 'The Constitution of Political Subjectivity and the Writing of Labour History', in 
Irving, 75. 
56L. Vogel, Marxism and the Oppression of Women: Toward a Unitary Theory. Rutgers 
University Press, New Jersey, 1983, 96. 
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This statement, applied to labour historians, is still appropriate in the late 
twentieth century. 
As my research progressed, I increasingly became dissatisfied with the 
main feminist approaches to history. While I understood that definite 
problems remained with class and gender analyses amongst labour 
historians, many of the solutions which feminists offered to the dilemma of 
class and gender also seemed inadequate. I began to agree, somewhat 
reluctantly, with those scholars who claimed that the gender relations 
literature had been instrumental in undermining the relationship between 
labour history and marxism.57 I wanted to write a gendered history of the 
working class in Wollongong that reflected the lives of the men and 
women I was researching, as they experienced them. I thought a large 
proportion of feminist writings promoted a theoretical framework and way 
of examining working-class men and women that made this impossible. 
Rather than a feminist interrogation of labour history, a marxist· or 
historical materialist interrogation of feminist history is imperative. 
Historical materlalism is a contested topic however. Beginning with Marx 
and Engels there were various stages in its development, and the shift from 
classical rnarxism to Western marxism resulted in a range of re-
interpretations and mutations.SB What do I then understand to be historical 
materialism? While Sally Alexander has argued that it 'pushes the 
questions of sexual divisions and difference to the periphery of the 
historical process' because it identifies 'class struggle as the motor of history', 
I contend that this need not be the case.59 I agree with Ellen Meiksins Wood, 
who has suggested that 'the kernel of historical materialism was an 
insistence on the historicity and specificity of capitalism, and a denial that its 
57 A. Wells, 'Marxism and Labour History', in Irving, 27-29. 
58p, Anderson, Considerations on Western Marxism. NLB, London, 1976. Anderson provides a 
lucid account of the evolution of marxist thought detailing the contributors and their 
histories, as well as the issues and forces that have shaped the direction of marxist debates. 
59s. Alexander, 'Women, Class and Sexual Differences in the 1830s and 1840s: Some 
Reflections on the Writing of a Feminist History', History Workshop Journal. Issue 17, Spring 
1984, 127. . 
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laws were the universal laws of history'.60 Jorge Larrain has developed a 
'reconstructed historical materialism' and also claims that it is a theory 
opposed to the idea of 'a fixed and ineluctable course of history which seems 
to be preordained prior to any concrete analysis'.61 It is this sense of 
historicity that I regard as central to historical materialism; but I consider a 
• 
notion of social structure and individual agency to be tcrucial in this sense 
of historicity. In my view, important to this way of thinking is the 
realisation that social structure does not exist independently of individuals; 
therefore social structures must be conceived as a product of human 
practices. 
The ways in which the concepts of gender and class are formed in 
historical writing have significant ramifications for a materialist-feminist 
history. British historian Richard Price has stated that often gender and 
class are viewed as 'competing categories of analysis'62 and Ross McKibbin 
provides a clear example of this view, seeing gender analysis as weakening 
labour history because it often denies the centrality of class. He equates class 
only with men and the masculine, and believes gender opposes class. In his 
view, while men are unambiguously defined by their class, it remains 
inconclusive whether women are defined by their class or by their gender.63 
McKibbin clearly believes a gender analysis applies to women and a class 
analysis to men. 
McKibbin' s view rests on a very particular and limited understanding 
of class. The predominance of marxism within discussions on class and 
class relations has contributed to the current difficulties making it a vexed 
question within the humanities.64 McKibbin's view is characteristic of what 
60E. Meiksins Wood, Democracy Against Capitalism: Renewing Historical Materialism. 
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1995, 5. 
61J. Larrain, A Reconstruction of Historical Materialism. Allen and Unwin, London, 1986, 121. 
62R. Price, 'The Future of British Labour history', International Review of Social History. 
XXXVI, 1991, 258. 
63R. McKibbin, 'Is It Still Possible to Write Labour History?', in Irvh"'lg, 38-40. 
64 A. Kuhn and A. Wolpe, (ed) Feminism and Materialism. Routledge and Kegan Paul, 
London, 1978, 220. 
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Ellen Meiksins Wood calls 'uncritical Marxism', a version of marxism based 
on a number of assumptions: 
first, a conception of the economic "base" in non-social, technicist terms, incompatible with 
anything but the most mechanical application of the "base/superstructure" metaphor; second, 
a conception of history as a mechanical, pre-ordained and unilinear succession of modes of 
production ... and third, an ahistorical conception of historical transitions ... which assumes 
precisely what needs to be explained ... 65 
This mechanical interpretation of class was what feminist Joan Scott had in 
mind when she suggested labour historians had essentialised class.66 It was 
criticised too by Australian sociologist Andrew Metcalfe when he argued 
that 'naturalism' was employed by labour historians and class theorists 
h 1 . . 1 67 w en exp ammg c ass. 
There are a number of reasons why this reductionist understanding 
of class h.§!S dominated discussions. Wood argued that the 'post-modern 
moment' meant this 'ahistorical, metaphysical materialist tradition of 
Marxism has won a kind of victory', for the choice between 'economistic 
determinism and post-modern contingency' has been made solely with 
reference to the 'old brand of uncritical Marxism' and no attempt has been 
made to employ the more useful and difficult option of historical 
materialism.68 Occasionally too marxists resist revision and critique of the 
mechanical or vulgar versions in defence of the marxist genre, only creating 
greater inflexibility and suppressing further innovations in class analysis.69 
While uncritical marxists' misconstrue class, some feminists also 
misconstrue gender. Curthoys has remarked on 'how easy it has been as 
65Meiksins Wood, 3-6. 
66L. L. Frader, 'Dissent Over Discourse: Labor History, Gender, and the Linguistic Turn', 
History and Theory, vol.34, no.3, 1995, 217. 
67 A. Metcalfe, 'Sex and Solidarity, Fraternity, Patriarchy and Labour History', in Irving, 88. 
68Meiksins Wood, 9. 
69M. Albert and R. Hahnel, Unorthodox Marxism, South End Press, Boston, 1978, 7-8. 
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feminist historians, critics and philosophers, to fall into seeing gender as the 
primary distinction, and race and class as a secondary distinction, frequently 
submerged, eluded, forgotten'.70 Of course, this is not a recent revelation. 
As Kuhn and Wolpe said of the women's movement in the 1970s: 
Women, irrespective of nationality and class position, were seen to comprise a homogeneous 
group bound together by one characteristic held in common • their "oppression" in all aspects 
of !ife.71 
Although the idea of a feminist movement depended politically on the 
notion of homogeneity, there were always challenges to this notion from 
socialist feminists of the 1960s and 1970s who aimed to 'merge' the insights 
of marxism and feminism.72 These feminists did not accept marxism 
uncritically. While recognising that 'the socialist tradition is deeply flawed' 
Vogel, for example, advocated the use of a marxist theoretical framework to 
explore the oppression of women.73 She claimed that Juliet Mitchell's 
contribution to the debates on marxism and feminism offered a 'perceptive 
overview of the classical Marxist literature' which challenged both 
'mechanical versions of Marxism' and 'radical feminism'.74 
Socialist feminism was, however, not without its problems, which 
emerged with its involvement in the theoretically sophisticated domestic 
labour debate in the 1970s. That analytical categories could be taken directly 
from Marx's Capital and applied to domestic labour was supposed to 
confirm the appropriateness of marxism for analysing the situation of 
women. 75 But this resulted in the idea that the mode of production was 
7o A. Curthoys, 'The Three Body Problem: Feminism and Chaos Theory', ~ vol.17, no.1, 
1991, 15. 
71Kuhn and Wolpe, 1. 
72vogel, 1. 
73
vogel, 2. 
74vogel, 16. 
75Vogel, 21. 
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about class nnd the mode of reproduction was about gender (or more 
correctly women); and rather than bridging the gulf between marxism and 
feminism, the debate simply widened it, allowing marxism 'to retain in 
basically unchanged form its theory of economic and social relations' on to 
which it simply grafts a theory of ge11der.76 
The socialist feminist theoretical framework proved inadequate for 
many feminists seeking to address the question of women's oppression. By 
the late 1980s Pauline Johnson, one of those committed to socialist 
feminism, recognised that the question of the relationship between 
socialism and feminism was a 'rather unfashionable topic'.77 Socialist 
feminists felt themselves to be 'thrown on the defensive' by 'anti-working-
class ideas' that had come to dominate feminist thought, which saw 
women's oppression as caused by men, especially by working-doss men.78 
For many the task of reconciling class and gender just became too hard. The 
socialist feminist project was almost abandoned and remained incomplete. 
Ill setting out to resume and rework the analyses of both class and 
gender together, I am the11 well aware of the difficulties. While as Curthoys 
says, 'an historical approach that focuses on social relations based on sex and 
gender' constantly confronts other differences,79 accurate analyses nre not 
assisted by always emphasising one oppression over another, which is 
exactly what radical feminism does with its emphasis on gender.SO 
Paradoxically, in its challe11ge to marxist theory the very radicnl feminist 
theory which 'offered a breath-takingly audncious understanding of 
relations between the sexes' also excluded women's subjectivity nnd ngency 
76vogel, 28. 
77p, Johnson, 'More on the Socialism in Socit~llst Feminism: A Response to Pringle', Australian 
Feminj~t Studies. no.7 & 8, Summer 1988, 179. 
78L. German, Sex. Class and Socialism. Bookmarks, London, 1989, 211-212. 
79 A. Curthoys, 'Identity Crisis: Colonialism, Nation, and Gender in Australian History', 
Gender and History. vol.5, no.2, Summer 1993, 165. 
80p, Brewer, 'The Rise of Right-Wing Feminism', l.J.nka, no.7, July·Oc:lobcr 1996, 5-24. Brewer 
provides a recent summary of this issue analysing what it means tor the socialist project in 
terms of class and gender. Brewer argues cultural feminists and postmodern £cminists 
emphasis gender with out considering questions about class. 
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in history. As Alexander put H, while men have much to explain, 'the envy 
and fears nnd desires of one sex can't carry all the determination of 
history' .81 A much more sophisticated understanding of gender relations is 
esscntinl. 
Part of the answer to these dilemmas of class and gender may lie in 
the developing study of masculinity. In the past gender studies focused on 
'women nnd not men' and while men dominated the pages of books there 
wns little concern with their gcnder.82 As Jeff Hearn observed: 
Men may be talked 0£ ns fathers, workers, bosses, medics, brothers, males, or more 
colloquially ns "buggers", "sods" nnd "fuckers", even ns "renl men" (as distinct !rom "men"), 
but rarely as mc118J 
Michael Roper and John Tosh nrgucd thnt the historical profession wns once 
'highly resistant' to analysing masculinity but in recent times the intense 
interest in masculinity has obviously meant that gender analysis cnn no 
longer be concerned only with understanding the experiences of women.s.i 
While masculinity studies nre a direct result of feminists' insistent calls for 
gendered analyses, they have at the same time caused some ambivalence 
nmongst feminists. Curthoys has commented on the 'importance of 
masculinity' but has also cautioned feminist historians 'to ensure thnt the 
interest in masculinity is not merely a11 avenue to return to the comfortable 
pastures of men's history'.85 
81 Alexnndcr, 128. 
82L. Segnl, Slow Motion; Ch;mg:ing: Mnsculinlties Changing Men. Virago Press, London, 1990, 
ix. 
83J. Heam, 'Rcsenrch ln Men nnd Mnsculinilies: Some Soc:lological Issues nnd Possibilities', 
Aystrn!!nn nod New Zealand }oumnl of Soc:lology. vol.30, no.11 April 1994, 50. 
84M. Roper and J. Tosh, (eds) Manful Assertions: Masculinities jn Britain since 1800. 
Routledge, London, 1991, 2. Sec also the useful sununnry in J, Tosh, 'Whnt Should Historians 
do with Masculinity?: Reflections on Nlnctccnth·ccntury Britnin', History Workshop 
.Im.tm.aL Issue 38, Autumn 1994, 179·202. 
85 A. Curlhoys, 'Gender, Ethnicity nnd Australinn History', Museum National. vol.4, no.1, 
August 1995, 15. 
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Mnscullnily studies, then, shouid not be nn cxcmm to return women 
to the fringes of historical consciousness. Ruther they should enrich our 
understanding of women in history; challenging those scholnrs who 
conflate gender with women nnd clnss with men, to much the snme cf(cct ns 
the bifurcntion of production nnd reproduction, which wns n fcnturc of the 
domestic lnbour dcbnte.86 They should nlso nssist by problcmntising the 
concept of patriarchy, on which many feminists hnvc depended to provide 
feminism with its unified zenl.87 For too long patrinrchy hns bmm used in n 
nnturnl wny; nnd by recognising thnt gender is 'not nbout thc nhislorknlly 
predictable internctions of biological givens', but rather, it is 'both n social 
cntegory nnd n socially relational category imposed upon 'sexed bodies', we 
can begin to better understand the lived experience of both men nnd 
women.88 
Lynne Scgnl claims that Austrnlil\n sociologist· Bob Connell has made 
'the most ambitious attempt' nt theorising masculinity yet, by elabornllng n 
theory 'capnble of weaving togelh<'lr personal life nnd social structure' .89 By 
including n voice for the individual nnd n plnee for social structure, Connell 
nvoids fixed ways of thinking about elnss and gender which benr very little 
resemblance to, and fnil to come to terms with the complexities and 
contrndictions thnt result from the lived nnd shnred experlcm:e of mcm nnd 
women in. the working class. I ngrce with Segal. Conncll's emphasis on lhc 
socinl structure nnd the individual is timely, but moreover it is his neecnt 
on the dynnmic relnHonship between these two that is most significant, 
thereby gunrnnteeing thnt the notion of power is never nbsent.90 
8613nron, 147. 
87s, Ormrod, 'Pemlnlst Soclology nnd Methodologyt Lanky Dlnek Doxes ln 
Gender/Technology Relnllons', ln K. Grlnt and R. GUI, {eds) Il1e Gcndcr;.!cehnolog,)!. 
Rclnt!on: Contcmporocy Tbcocy and Rese1m:h. Taylor and Franc:~ Ltd, London, 1995, 33. Also 
see Bnron, 153-154. 
SSK. Saunders and R. Evans, 'Vlsablllty Problems: Concepts of Gender In Austrnlinn 
Htslorlc:al Discourse', Aystrollon Historical Studies. vol.27, no.106, April 1996, 144. 
89scgol, 95. 
90conncll's perspective ls outllncd in: R.W. Connell, Gender ondl!nwcr:.Soc:Icty. lhe.I?ctson 
and Sexual Pol!!ks, Polity l'rcss, Cnmbrldgc, 1987; nnd l~.w. Connt?ll, Mass:ullnlU1..,_, Allen 
nnd Unwln, St Lconnrds, 1995. Lynne Scgnl's nolcs 1n her review or Mllllc:ulln!tlco how Connell 
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Ncmclhclcss fixed nnd rigid conc:cptunUsntlons of class nnd gender 
still pervndc current scholarship, hindering research which nlms to capture 
the 'multiple and historienlly changing complexities' of Ufo.91 Gender 
nnnlysis hns increasingly occurred under the guise of postmodernist nnd 
poststrueturallst nnnlyses, mnny feminists seeing them ns tho 'natural nlly of 
Cemlnism/ nnd offering flcxibility.92 Historknl materialism on the other 
hand is seen to lack flcxlbllity, feminist lnbour historian Alkc I<csslcr·Hnrrls 
even suggesting thnt tho dlssnHsfnction with 'mntcrlnlist conceptions of 
history' nriscs Crom the problem of including gender with clnss.93 I argue 
here, in contrnst, that it is postmodernist approaches which nre the less 
flexible, simplifying nnd stereotyping modernist thinking, of which both the 
historical materialist project and the idcns about class nrc a pnrt. For 
lnstnnec, Amerienn feminist Nicholson said: 
Twenllclh·ccntury Marxism hM us<!d U\c g<!ncrallzlng entcgorlcs of production and eh1!l!I to 
dclegltlmlso demands or women, black people, gayt>, lcsblnns, and oU\crs whose oppNsslon 
cnnnot be rodueed to 00lnomle8.91 
m11lnta.lns nn undcrsttmdlng of men's powt!r, but at U\c samo tlmt1 explores U\e sufforltlg oE men 
'<!speclnlly when Uuilr own focllngs ot powcrlcssnes!l contrast wltl\ Um stntus Md nuthorlly 
mnscullnlly prosumpllvely confers'. She polnls out U\11l for pr~~cly U\cse rc~oM Connell'!! 
book 'hM beet\ denounced by nu~n·s movt!mcnl supporters ln tht! United States tor ignoring 
num's pnln 11nd mocking U\t!lr cflorls lo ovcreoma ll'. ~o L. &!gal, 'Rcvlews•, ~ vol.22., 
No. 4, Swruu~ 1997, 1059 nnd 1060. 
91snuntl@rs and nvnrui, 1996, 147. 
92L. Nicholson, (ed) Ecmlnlsnurnd.l?oslm.odc.rrtbm. Routledge, NQw Yor14 1990, 5. ~also J. 
Pin)(, •roslnlodemlsm and Gender Rel11Uons in }!Qmln~t Thoory', Signs, vol.12, no.4, Summer 
1987, 621-643 nnd M. Vtilvcrdc, 'Posll'uclurall~l Gender Hlstorlnn!I: Arc We Those Nam<!s?', 
Labour/Le Tmyn11 no.25, Spring 1990, 22.7·236. For n erllkal dlscusslon or Uu? n@xus betw~n 
tha lrlnd or posl·lsms and £cnnlnlsm llt?C J. Hott, 'Gender as a Poslm.odem Cnlt!gory ot 
Pnrnlysls1, Women's HI.sloe~ Rc.vJcw,, vol. 3, no. 2, 1994, 149-168, nnd nlso an editorial 
following lha publknllon or Hof rs nrtlc:lt!: J. Purvis, 'Women's History and t>ostructurnllsm', 
Women's History Review. vol. 5, no. 1, 199G, S-7. 
93Kesslcr·Harrl~, 193. 
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tnils to imngtnc U'lnt tho posslbilltlcs ottered by post0 modcrnlsm mny nlso be 
found in mnrxlst though~. 
The trlnd of post-isms hove Intervened In dcbntes on class nnd gender 
both explicitly nnd implicitly. They clnlm to chnllcngc thnt strand of 
theorctlcnl thinking whleh nims to cfomonstrntc 'gcntmtl, nl1°cncompnsslng 
principles' which illuminntc 'tho bnsic tcaturcs of nnturttl and socinl 
rcnlity'.o' Yet, as Ignnelo Olnbnrrl noted in his discussion of "'new" new 
history' / whilst there nrc 'consldcrnblc dlCCcrtmccs between modern nnd 
postmodern historiography' there exist 'clements of continuity' •96 
Nicholson, for exnmplc, hns cnlled for n theory thnt is 'inimical to 
asscntlnlism' or 'explicitly historical, thnt is, which suunlcs its cntcgorlcs 
within historlcnl frnmcworks' ,91 nnd this in mnny wnys ls whnt hisloricnl 
mntcrinllsm docs, or nt the very lenst Is nblc to nehlcvc,98 
While crltlcnl of iamlnist history tor its rejection of hlstoricnl 
mntarlnlism, I nm not implying it hns entirely f nilcd to cngngc with lhc 
question of clnss nnd gender. Mn.ny feminists hnvc ndvocnled this 
engagement very strongly. Jnnc Rcmdn.ll, for cxnmple, wrote thnt: 
11m history ot gender should not bo wgnrded ns narrowly conc:clvcd ln n slnglo mould: 
cmgagcment nnd debate, with n\1uxl!!l Uumry M will\ Uui hlslorlel!mllon ot U\c concept of 
patrlnrchy mml tmlnrgo our undel'8tMdlng.~ 
Alcxnndcr hns rmnnrkcd slmllnrly, noting how 'dichotomies' like 'Women 
nnd Lnbour, Sox 11.nd Class, Feminism nnd Soeinllsm hn.vc been the inlhnnlc 
95Nlchol!lon, 2. 
9Gr. Ola'bnrrl, 'HNow'' Nnw Hl!ltory: A Lo11gue :oure•e Struc:luM', HhUot)l,JUl.d._Ihcot)!. vol.34, 
no.1, 1995, 2.5. 
97Nlcholson, 9. , l ,,. I I l 98pntmcr rnnkea this point nnd others In his oxc:cllcnl nrllc:h!. St!ft D.O. I a nu~r. ..,r l en 
Theory, Hlslorleal Mntcrl11llsm, and lhtt O!!len!!lhla End ot Mnrxlsm1 1110 Poverly of 11,ttory 
R@Vl9led', Jntcmo!lonnl BcVIC\ll oC Sru:lpl Hh1Lory,, 38, 1993, 133·162. 
99Rcmdnll, In Otlttn, Ronch Plc!r8on, R<mdaU, 52. 
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' 1n11abttnn1s of both my psye11c and my Intclfoetunl work'.200 My tmslrntlon 
with feminist historians extends mom spcclficnlly Crom tltclr fctlshlsnlion of 
theory, which hns impeded their cnpneily to wrltc good history, putlrulnrly 
when nddrcsslng the compfox nnd ecmtrndietory operation of clnss nnd 
gender within history. Jill Matthews nddrcsscs the dlspnrUy between fuc 
plethora of writings 'thnt extolled thcmry ns csscnthtl to !cminlst history' and 
the prnctienl rnsults. She clnims that when 'sueh cxhortntion was not the 
sole purpose or writing nnd some historlcnl nnnlysis tmsucd', pointing out It 
was clcnr thnt there wns n 'dlsjuncturc between the obllgntory thcorctienl 
gesture nt the bl1gtnn1ng nnd the rest of the hlstorknl tcxt'.101 Matthews 
further nsserls thnt theory with n enpltnl T hns tnkcn over; 'this genre hos 
become the only gnme in town, the only theory that mnny ncndcmie 
feminists recognise 1.mymorc'. She admits she is not wrlling 'ngninst theory 
in gcncrnl', but 'ngninst foshionnblcncss' which chnrnctcriscd recent 
theory •102 
Feminist history, It hns seemed to Mnltlmws, wns beset witl\ 'n theory' 
lhnt wns 'lmpcnctrnblc' nnd 'lneklng In (U not explicitly refusing) historical 
consciousness'. She enlls for ft?minist bistorlnns lo discnrd 'the npocalyplle 
fominlst vision' whleh rests on 'singlcmlndcdncss', for holding on to it 
'would be dogmntic'. Furthermore, sho nsscrls, feminists' 'disdnln of Ute 
empirknl' should bo dispensed with. While one 'Truth' ls not possible, she 
nrgm~s, 'then~ nrc mnny truths' nnd: 'As historinns, pnrt oE our tn.sk involves 
dlscovcrlng nnd ldcnUCylng those truths nnd believers ns nccurntcly nnd ns 
respectfully ns we nrc nblo'. uu MnHht1ws' stntcmcnt is n call for the no lion of 
hlstorlclt)' lo be returned to history. 
lOOAfoxandl!r, 127. 
101J, J. Mallhews, 'Doing Thoory or Using Thl!ory~ Au§lrnUan Fe1nlnht/Woml!n's History In 
th!! 1~', Am1lrollgn H!stgrJcALSLU.dI.es. vol.27, no.106, Aprll 1996, 51. 
1021-.fatll\l!\Yil, 1996, 53--54. 
103Mntthows, 1996, 53·55. 
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nnd 1n pnrtleuhlr the opcratlon of gender nnd elMs, whteh l!i iMplrcd by, but 
not corulncd to, writing& In soelnUst fomlnl!tt theory nnd the hlstorlenl 
mntcr1All8t project. This way or thlnklng docs not involve tnklng 
prcconeclvcd tdcM nnd MsumpUons about g®dcr nnd clnss nm1 mnklng 
cvlcfonec lit. On the contrnry U ts n theory lhnl Is opm to nnd cngogcs with, 
history. As Curthoys nrguctl some ymus ngo, In order 'to cxph11n scxunl 
division hlstorknlly', n theory Is required thnt ls neither 'too spcelfle ... nor 
too gcncrnl')04 But, most lmporhmtly, ns Conncll ldtmtliicd, it Is the 
rclntloMhlp between subject nml structure 1.md their mutunl dclcrmlnntlon!i 
whleh nrc cruelnl. 
SubJcetlvlly need not be ~eluded from hlstorkftl nntcrlnllst :mnlyscs. 
I=Iistorlenl m11tcrlnUsm wns lmportnnt in lhc study of subjccHvlly for U 
insisted on n 'matcrlnl root' to opprcs,lon nnd chnllcngcd 'an ldcnlttlt 
tcmltmey within Ute lc!t' which nrgucd tlmt tllC opprt!s!don of women eould 
be ovt'!rcomc wltll Hbcrnl idcnls. nbout rights. At the snmt', Vogel nrgucd, 
tmelnllst feminism ht\8 hnd 'n 'spcclnl concern with psyehologienl nnd 
idcologlc:nl issues' nnd opposed 'the crudltlt!s of nn ceonomle dctcrminlst 
Intcrprctntlcm', highlighting the lmportnnee of vnlulng both the psychic 
rcnlm, nnd the mntcrlnl circumstances ln nn nm1lysls of soelnl rclntlon~.1M 
Lnkc nrgucd that by Including 'fin nccount of the structure of feeling .. or 
nngcr, los9, plensurc nnd dmdrc' scholars could undcrstnnd tl10 lntcrplny 
between lhtj glvt'!n tmd U\c po!:slblc In peoples' llvcs,106 Donnldson nnd 
others included tl'lis 3lfuduro of feeling' In their work by highlighting 
workers' subjccllvc cxpcrl~ecs nnd showing how these are imporlimt in 
shnplng Utclr ldcnHtlcs as men nnd womt!n.101 
1MA. CmUtoys, 'F@mlnl!m ftml tltft Cla~ii A R@ply lo AllJon RiW@merofl', AmM, no,M, 
198:J, 152. 
105vogcl, 29. 
106J,.ake, ln Irving, 00, 
107oonnld&0n, 1991, nnd It. Sennutt and J. Cobb, llicJJJdd.enJnlurlrs ot.Ctu1, Cnmbrldga 
Unlv~nlly Pmt, London, 1972. 
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an nmdyst§ or sodnl strudurc. Uk@ ld§torit:~l matcrhdiim, the term D80011l 
structure" bas becm ft sourftt of contention among§l both muxiil§ ruul non:: 
mo~lsts. Connell hos pointed out tlu1t the t~rm sochtl stmeturn I§ 
'nmblguous'; but, taken gcmmtlly, 80€hd strudurc mcAn§ th~ 'con!trAint§ 
that He in a glvt!n form of sodnl orgnnl!atlon°~ Spedftedlly, tbi§ me•uw tlmt 
when a sotlcty is orgnnl§m:l ftround, and produce§ di\~i§tOn§ like dus, 
gender nml race, comitraint§ on sod'11 ndlon, sueh os the scxmil dlvl§ion ol 
htbour, ttrc especially significant, puU~uhuly when\ thf! strudures 
themselves nrc produettl of human pttt(;Uees.rns A~ Perey Anderson 
obtmrvcd, 'structure ttnd subjcet luwc In this tmnso nhvfiys been 
lntcrdcpcmfont M t:ftlcgofics' and one t:annot e..xl!t without tho other.too 
A llumrctleitl lrrunework of tl\1§ kind 1§ poltmmdly nblc to @plurtt thn 
wny people experience llf(t It docs not cont;cntratc on fin lndi\•idmil'8 
subjectivity to the exclusion of the social drt:umstnntic~ In wltleh on 
lmUvldunl exists, nor doc§ It rcplnt.c humM sub}ectlvlty with an nbstr~d 
"mMtcr narrnli\'c". It i§ a theory committed to duutlng thft tcn§iom; tmd 
nmhlgultlc§ thnt r"tmlt al the intcrsccUtm of §oehtl structuro Md Individual 
ngcney, prcdscl~· maklns U invalmtblo to the hl§ltn:IM. 
t:urllmys said thnl 'in searczhlng for cxplrmnUoM whkh Imld for an 
tmcicllc§, fl'mlnlsts Interested ln cxphmaHon lu1vc po!cd for thcm!elvcs 
cxca~ptlonnlly dlfli<~ult quc§thln§'. She labelled thl§ •scarcll for iln i11tt:rm1l 
principle', to e:<plaln wo1non's oppres§lon in CfiplloHst ao~icty 
unnecesstu)'",n@find I ng~. 'fheo~Ucal proposlHoM bas@d on assum@d 
• 
univer~uil givens wlll ttlwnys fiill, A§ \Vood put U1 '(d}etem\lru§rn 15 alway§ 
bound to lm dl!5appolnted by l\l§ttuy•o1u Vogel ltfi§ ob~rv@d that 'Utrof)f ~, 
by i~ vt'!ey nnlure, ~\·ercl)• Umltoo'. It 'simply provides guldMloo for Ute 
1~oruu% 1987, 92, 
109p. Atld@llOO, J.n,Ud!Mb otlllitm1f;Al!fAtetbJW». V@oo, lornloo, 19811 ~' 
110eurt1t0}'51l~J13t 
111M@lblM Wood, 9. 
understanding of actual societies, past and present' and does not produce 
change or reflect specific circumstances. These things are only possible with 
'concrete analysis and historical investigation', and of course, human 
action.112 As Matthews recently stated, 'what matters is not doing theory but 
using it', the point being not only to understand the world but to change it 
too.113 
Methodology 
\ 
The focation and use of appropriate sources assume great significance 
in the quest for a theoretically informed materialist history. Cook and 
Fonow believe that a methodology should, not just describe the techniques 
and processes used in gathering information~ but should examine their 
'underlying epistemological assumptions' .114 This thesis is concerned with 
both the methodology, the 'theory and analysis of how research does or 
should proceed', and the method, the techniques and operations of the 
research process. 
" In sections of the thes"is, but particularly that concerned with paid 
work, ·the Commonwealth Census of Australia from 1921 to 1954 was used. 
Some feminist scholars caution against using census data, particularly when 
discussing women workers. They. assert that, for a number of reasons, 
census records may misrepresent the nature and intensity of paid work 
undertaken by women.115 The Wollongong women who answered the job 
112
vogel, 137. 
113Matthews, 1996, 55. 
114J.A. Cook and M.M. Fonow, 'Knowledge and Women's Interests: Issues of Epistemology and 
Methodology in Feminist Sociological Research', in J.M. Nielsen, (ed) Feminist Research 
Metho_ds: Exemplary Readings in the Social Sciences. Westview Press, Boulder, 1990, 71. 
115J.J. Matthews, Good and Mad Women. Allen and Unwin, St Leonards, 1984, 50-51. See also 
E. Eklund, "We are of Age': Class, Locality and Region at Port Kembla, 1900-1940', Labour 
History. no.66, May 1994 (b), 74-75. Eklund makes the point generally in relation to 'public 
records' hut also about electoral rolls the the occupation listings given for women. He says 
'electoral rolls underestimate women's participation in the paid workforce, especially in the 
case of the petty bourgeoisie'. The research of Desley Deacon has also made clear the 
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advertisement seeking 'women canvassers' to sell household products in 
1927 would probably not have appeared in the census data as paid workers, 
as the advertisement suggested the job was a short-term one.1 16 Activities 
in the home for which women may have received payment would most 
likely not have been counted either. Nevertheless, while census data clearly 
does pose a number of substantive problems for historians investigating 
women, newspaper evidence and oral histories can help us read it carefully. 
The archives searched for this thesis include the Noel Butlin 
Archives of Business and Labour (NBA) in Canberra, the University of 
Wollongong Archives (UWA), the Mitchell Library Manuscripts (ML), the 
State Archives of New South Wales and the Broken Hill Proprietary (BHP) 
Archives in Melbourne. Using these was difficult because their collections 
were never catalogued or indexed according to location, leading to the 
frustration of searching voluminous amounts of records for hints of 
'Wollongong', 'Illawarra', 'South Coast'. Strategies developed to lessen this 
problem included searching around particular dates or events noted in 
secondary sources. Sometimes, though, documents were found more by 
good luck than by any specific method. To overcome this persistent 
problem, much of my research effort was concentrated at the UW A. Many 
of its collections related specifically to the Illawarra region and this allowed 
for a more fruitful retrieval of information. The collections were 
nevertheless often partial and incomplete, particularly for the period before 
World War Two. 
Unfortunately, too, archives continue to concentrate their holdings 
around institutions and prominent individuals, revealing very little of 
everyday experiences of ordinary people. The UWA was no different in this 
respect and contained very few documents relating to the subjective 
problems associated with using census data to discuss women's work, see D. Deacon, Managing 
Gender: the State. the New Middle Class and Women Workers 1830-1930. Oxford University 
Press, Melbourne, 1989, 143. Deacon, vii - refers to nineteenth century census data as a 
'quagmire' for interpreting women's work. 
116south Coast Times. 6/5/1927. 
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dimension of workers' lives. The local newspapers, the Illawarra Mercury 
and the South Coast Times, were essential resources and were consulted 
frequently and widely, and were especially useful in providing information 
on some subjective or personal details. My efforts to find private letters or 
correspondence by advertising in the local newspapers were unsuccessful. 
This undoubtedly reflected a number of different but related issues, not least 
the failure of people to see the value of the ordinary and everyday to the 
historian, or the value of history to themselves. 
Oral sources have helped compensate for the paucity and social bias 
of archival records and other documents. Douglas, Roberts and Thompson 
contend that oral history challenges 'the nature, methods and purpose of 
history' ,117 It shifts the focus from "important" people to "ordinary" people, 
and it has developed in close association with social history.118 Paul 
Thompson believes 'it can give back to the people who made and 
experienced history ... a central place',119 It enriches historical accounts that 
depend on insufficient or fragmented written sources120 and it means that 
history is no longer totally dependent on a 'fetishism of [written] 
documents•.121 Oral history can be especially useful for addressing the 
subjectivity of individuals. That it is primarily sociologists and 
psychologists who have been instrumental in exploring the subjectivity of 
workers is partly explained by the nature of source material and available 
data. Arthur B. Shostak and William Gomberg's edited collection Blue-
Collar World: Studies of the American Worker is heavily influenced by 
sociology and psychology and is a reasonably successful attempt at accessing 
workers' subjectivities. The editors felt research should present 'a picture of 
the members of the working class as people' and their work was a corrective 
117L. Douglas, et.al. Oral History: A Handbook. Allen and Unwin, Nortl1 Sydney, 1988, 1. 
118s.M. Robertson, Oral History Handbook, third edition, Oral History Association of 
Australia (South Australia Branch), Adelaide, 1994, 3 and 8. 
119p, Thompson, The Voice of the Past. Oxford University Press, London, 1978, 2. 
120K. Daniels, et.al. (eds) Women in Australia: An Annotated Guide to Records. Volume.1, 
Australian Government Publishing Service, Canberra, 1977, xix. 
121carr, 16. 
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to analyses that presented the worker only 'as an instrument of 
production' ,122 They were able to achieve their objective by employing a 
variety of methods and sources, for example, sample interviews. 
But how can historians discuss subjectivity? Sociologist Jeff Hearn 
has asked, in relation to his research on masculinity, 'Where do we find the 
subjectivity of men? Where do we find out about, say, sexual practices in the 
1890s?'123 This is a dilemma especially for historians working on periods 
where their subjects are no longer living and have not left diaries, letters or 
other substantive documents that might include some personal reflections 
and insights. For those researching later periods, however, oral sources are 
proving useful. 
Australian historian Ian Watson uses interviews and the life-history 
method to unravel class identity. He contends that the life history method 
can account for 'silences and ambivalences' and their role in shaping and 
forming class identity,124 Attention to spedfic life histories is also 
advantageous because they are 'specific and concrete' rather than 
'universalistic and abstract',125 offering a way of understanding and 
exploring the complexity of class identity. The complexities, contradictions 
and tensions inherent in class relations and identity are lost in structured 
questionnaires; for, as Watson argues, class consciousness is 'a concept of 
much greater complexity than "attitudes", and that it is almost impossible to 
operationalise it in a meaningful fashion for use in questionnaires'.126 The 
same could be said for gender consciousness. 
With these insights in mind, I have used interviews and 
contemporary recorded testimonies to tease out some of the complex and 
contradictory ways in which men and women relate to and think about paid 
122A, B. Shostak and W. Gomberg, (eds) Blue-Collar World: Studies of the American 
Worker. Prentice-Hall, London, 1965, xii. 
123Heam, 55. 
124i. Watson, 'Class Memory: An Alternative Approach to Class Identity', Labour History. 
no.67, November 1994, 25. 
125watson, 26. 
126watson, 25. 
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work and the family, and their interdeterminacies. i listened to taped 
interviews that other researchers had conducted for their own studies, 
many held in the UW A and some in the Oral History section of the 
National Library. Existing oral histories did not always, however, offer 
useful evidence for the requirements of my thesis: some interviews were 
too general in their focus, whilst others addressed structured questions or 
particular issues, thereby limiting their use.127 An interview conducted by 
Dr Tom Sheridan with Bill Frame and Ted Arrowsmith on the 1945 steel 
strike was useless because of its poor sound quality.128 
Taped interviews conducted by myself with Wollongong men and 
women proved more useful, since these flexible unstructured interviews 
allowed me to pursue avenues of particular interest. The interviewees were 
contacted by a variety of methods. I issued a press release to the local daily 
newspaper outlining my research and inviting people to contact me; this 
resulted in two articles: one in the Illawal'ra Mel'cury and another in the free 
weekly, the IllawmTa Advertiser. Only three people responded about 
possible interviewees, but, from these three I was able to make contact with 
other interviewees they recommended. A number were reached through 
the Unanderra Hostel for the Aged. My mother works as a Nurse's 
Assistant in the Nursing Home associated with the Hostel and was able to 
make arrangements in consultation with the Matron. My own activity in 
the local Australian Labor Party (ALP) for the past seven years also helped 
me to make contacts. The nature of industry and unionism in the Illawarra 
means the ALP is intimately linked with the labour movement as a whole 
127 A collection of various interviews conducted by Wollongong Institute of Education students 
as part of their 'Education History' course were like this. The interviews addressed the topic 
of children in Wollongong during WW2. Most of them were on structured lines and many of 
them were too short. Interviewers often moved on to the next question or issue when I wanted 
to pursue some issues that related directly to the thesis topic in greater detail. UW A, 823, 
Various-Children in Wartime Wollongong, 1981. 
128uw A, B17, Interview with Bill Frame and Ted Arrowsmith • 1945 Steel Strike by Dr Tom 
Sheridan. 
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and through my past experience as an ALP branch secretary I had links with 
stalwarts of the Illawarra labour movement like Fred Moore. 
Oral history is, of course, not without its limitations. A central issue 
of concern for oral historians is the issue of memory and the validity of 
evidence.129 Ian Watson has dealt with this issue in his work, arguing 
against using oral sources simply as a way of retrieving 'stored 
information', and instead suggesting 'viewing memory as a process of 
1·eco11strnctio11'.130 He claims that an exploration of the contradictions, 
inaccuracies and ambivalences that may exist in the oral evidence also 
affords a view of self-identity and the subject that can be useful to the 
historian. I have adopted this way of thinking about my oral evidence. I 
also believe my use of multiple methods helps me to counter the more 
conventional criticisms of it. 
I also employed photographs and images as evidence in this thesis. 
Feminist historian Diane Kirkby has noted the usefulness of 'visual 
representations' for the historian.131 Photographic evidence can be of 
particular significance for the historian interested in class and gender. 
Kirkby noted how often 'people inferior to the dominant white male 
middle class' were the subject of photographic evidence. By implication, 
such evidence was imbued with 'power relations captured in a moment of 
time' ,132 I have attempted to use photographs in this way, as well as for 
illustration. 
Photographs were gathered from a variety of sources for this project. 
An archive collection at the UWA contained an assortment of images 
depicting the changing landscape from the late 1890s onwards. The May Day 
129Memory has become a topic of much interest in recent years. See: K. Darian·Smith and P. 
Hamilton (eds) Memory and History in Twentieth Century Australia. Oxford University 
Press, Melbourne, 1994. 
130Watson, 28. 
13lv. Kirkby, 'Writing the History of Women Working: Photographic Evidence and the 
'Disreputable Occupation of Barmaid", in Frances nnd Scates, 1991, 7. See also R. Samuel, 
Theatres of Memory. Volume 1: Past and Contemporary Culture. Verso, London, 1994, Part 5. 
132J<irkby, in Frances and Scates, 19911 7. 
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collection, also at the UWA, included many photos reaffirming its 
celebratory nature. Unfortunately the largest part of this collection refers to 
the years beyond my study, nevertheless a few excellent photographs exist 
for some May Days in the late 1930s. 
The BHP Review contained photographs on various topics and copies 
of these were obtained when appropriate and available. Black and white 
images of industry and the landscape taken by myself in mid-1997 are also 
included in the thesis to capture a sense of Wollongong. As I took these 
photographs, the power of capitalism was made clear to me. Twice, I was 
told by BHP employees that I was not permitted to take photographs from 
inside the steelworks,133 Instead, I was told to use the purpose-built 
viewing platforms along Flinders Street (Port Kembla) and Springhill Road 
(Wollongong). I followed these directions. Due to "no parking" on 
Springhill Road I drove inside the works and parked at the Visitors Centre 
whence I planned to walk to the viewing platform outside the works. My 
presence had obviously been noted and communicated to BHP gatekeepers 
throughout the steelworks. A BHP employee approached me a second time 
informing me again that I was unable to take photographs from inside the 
steelworks' bourtdary. 
By far the most useful and accessible photographs were those located 
in the Local Studies section of the Wollongong City Council Library. 
Approximately 2000 scanned images could be viewed on CD-ROM using 
subject searches. Other unscanned photographs were filed according to 
subjects and topics and could be requested through the librariat\. Some of 
these photographs were also contained in Gibb and Warnes' pictorial 
history of Wollongong.134 I also used a small number of photographs from 
my family's collection. 
133or Mike Donaldson infonns me that workers are forbidden to take cameras to work too. 
134A. Gibbs and c. Warne, A Pictorial History: Wollongong. Kingsclear Books, Alexandria, 
1995. 
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Taken together, these various research methods have directly affected 
the scope of the thesis. The gendered nature of all forms of evidence was 
particularly acute and meant that I often could not elaborate upon the 
experience of women in detail. In the early stages of my research it was my 
intention to give equal space to the experiences of men and women; but 
evidence which detailed the experiences of women in all areas, particularly 
in paid work, was not nearly as abundant as it was for working-class men. 
This imbalnnce is obvious in the body of the thesis and has accordingly 
shaped the history I have written. 
The thesis is presented in three parts. In addition to this introductory 
chapter, Part One includes Chapter Two, an historical survey of 
Wollongong providing background information on the place nnd its people. 
Four chapters form Part Two which explores paid work nnd labour relations 
in Wollongong. The sexual division of labour, the structure of paid work 
and the number employed, workers' relations with management, unions 
and other workers (paid and unpaid) arc some of the issues critically 
examined in this section. In the third and final pnrt, three chapters 
investigate aspects of family and community, revealing that time not spent 
at work was time spent with the family or in the community and is 
significant for understanding the life experiences of working-class 'People. 
In concentrnting my efforts on capturing the riclmcss and ccimplexity 
of working-class peoples' lives, there are a number of issues omitl.ed or not 
elaborated upon in this thesis. Other classes in Wollongong do not receive 
detailed treatment. In the main the ruling class has not lived there and the 
middle class has always been relatively small.135 The evaluation of non-
British immigrant workers' experiences is only slight for this is another 
story, important from the late 1940s onwards, but particularly in the 1950s 
135Eklund, 1994 (b), 74; H. Lee, 1A Corporate Presence: TI1c Economy, 1906·1945', in Hngan and 
Wells, 1997, 67-68; nnd FirU1, 58. 
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nnd 1960s, when the number of non-British nffivuls incrtu1sed shi'ii-ply. My 
study is n detnilcd cxpli,rntion of the dynnmic lntcrnction of elnss nnd gender 
rclntions in n localised nnd spcclflc context focused on the working·clnss 
men and women of Wollongong from 1921 to 1954. 
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Wollongo11g: A Wo1'king-class Place 
This study could have been undertaken in nny Austrnllnn city or 
town; but tor reasons nlrcndy cxplnlned, I chose to explore Wollongong.136 
This chapter cxnmincs Wollongong: the ph1ce Donnld Horne describes as n 
'mystery'.137 ll focuses on how it hns been perceived nnd represented, its 
lnndscnpc nnd nnlurnl form nnd most importnnHy, the people who hnvc 
lived nnd worked in it nnd its surroundings. 
Perceptio11 
In his history of Elizabeth, Mnrk Peel remarked how the Adelaide 
suburb nnd its people were conUnunlly subject to 'sneers'. Be clnimed only 
'vnguc gcmcrnllsntions' were used in nttcmpts to describe EllznbeHl, nnd 
other similnr working·clnss locnles. Outsiders incvitnbly ndoplcd n polarised 
nnd supcrfkinl understanding of the lnndscnpe nnd the locnls. Negntive 
pcrccpHons assume lhc greatest vnlidHy for mott outsiders, nnd like 
136r.or l'.!ll!ltl or resmuch nnd nnnlysls U wns osscnHnl lo decide on tho boundarfos !or tho 
sludy. Llku hllltorl111\ LC!l\ Richardson, I us<?d 'Wollongong' lo lndlente U\e cm~ district, not 
Just tho elly (Rlehardson, 1974, vlll) t1.nd I oltC!l\ us@d 'Wollongong' nnd 'U\tl lllnwimn' 
lntcrehangunbly. l hnve restrktcd my st11Hstknl nn11lysl! and evld@nce c:ollec:Hon to the 
nr<?n Uu1t pr@senlly consUlulcs U\tl loc:nl govtlmmml nroa oE Wollongong, which wns !omu~d 
in 1947. l'rlor to 1947 U1ls nrl'.!ll r@Sembled tour dl!Cettnl government arons, namely U\e 
lllnwarrn Cc.mtral Munklpnllly, tha lllnwnrrn North Munlclpnllly, the Wollongong 
Munlclpnllly nnd thl! Bullt Shire (Commonwc11lU1 Census of Austra.lla). The CC?nsus dntn tor 
thl!sc tour nrons was used in 1921, 1933 and 1947 and c:onsUlulcs Wollongong, U\e Wollongong 
nrcn, or Uu~ lllnwnrrn region simultaneously. The 1954 Census tor Grentcr Wollongong 
represents the snmc. Bklund stnltls thnt tho use? of tht!I term Cor the @ntirt'l region tJ 
mislcndtng nnd '£nils to capture the soclnl c:on1plexlly o! tho dl£lcrcnt towns In Ute roglon'. 
(Sec Eklund, 1994 (n), 10.) Although ncccpllng nnd npprednllng nklund's point, I have 
persisted with Rlc:hnrdson's c:onccptuntlsnllon bellovlng it Is ntore useful for my purpose. 
137Home, 38. 
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charncterlsallon,138 
Jell Cnswc11, nn ncndcmle, ls the centrnl character In Mnrgnrct 
Bnrbnlet's novel Steel Daacl1. Caswell takes study lei.we in tho northern 
suburbs of Wollongong to seek inspirntlon for his research nbout the life 
and writings of D.H. Luwrcnce. We lcnm that Wollongong is n retreat from 
the restricted confines of the Coombs Dulldlng nt the ANU in Cnnbcrrn. Dut 
Caswell ls nmbivnlcmt about his decision to come to Wollongong, for 'no 
one would get nwny to Wollongong if they hnd n choiec',139 Even the locnl 
rcnl cstnte ngcnt, dressed in 'his ncnt, ugly clothes', nsks "'What on enrth 
would tnkc nnyonc to Wollongong?"'. For this locnl, Wollongong is where 
'[y]ou'll be swimming in oil slicks and get miner's lung1'140 'flus is not 
Cnswcll's first visit to Wollongong either; he hns hnd occasion to visit there 
before. He relntcs how: 
n1c vary thought of l'ort Kcmbln wns enough lo mfiko me shudder. I'd oneo had the 
mMortunc to have to drlvc through lt,141 
When Caswell is caught looking out nt tha Pnclflc Occmn, which forms the 
picturc .. like vlow from his ranted house In Thirroul, H is obvlous thnt it is 
the Port ha detests most. He tl'links nboul D.H. Lnwrencc's novel Kangaroo, 
nlso sat In this suburb nnd observes: 
Tht'1 Thlrroul oE 192.2, Uu'! world or yam ago ls fnr more renl to me! U\nn this world now, th~ 
long llM or bench~ Utnt scnllop U\tt edge oE Ute hmd M iM souUt ns I cnn sec, to U\clr 1md, 
Um cxclamntlon polnt of U\t? Port Kcmbln chlmncys.141 
13Srec1, 1995, 2-3. 
139M, Dnrbnlel, Steel Denc;h. Penguin Books, Ringwood, 1988, 3. Dr Mlkc Don11ldson lnfom1s 
me thnt Bnrbnlct wrote her novel ln hls lumsc nt 11tlrroul. 
140narbnlat, 3-4. 
141 Bnrbnlcl1 24°2.5. 
142e11rb11lct, 47. 
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Once ngnln modern Wollongong Is mnrkcd, n victim to the lmngcs or 
industrlnl squnlor. Jeff Cnswcll, like mnny other outsiders, clings to this 
lmngcry of desperate Wollongong, seeing only this ns worthy of 
cxclnmntlon. 
In 1983 Tltc Bullalln reported on the recession nnd Its cfCccts on 
Wollongong. The nrtlclc, cntltlcd 'A steel city olngs tho blm~s1 pointed out 
that: 'People In Wollongong nre used to being the butt of jokes'. Once more 
the comedians Normnn Gunston und Aunty Jnck were remembered because 
of their association with Wollongong, nnd the wny they 'sent It up'. David 
Armstrong, nuU\or of the nrticlc, nlso wrote: 
Too lnr Crom Sydnoy to bo regarded ns n suburb, too dose to hilVtl a dear ldentlty tl!l ll Mipnrat~ 
elty, lt l!I seen ns the lnduslrlnl pits, o pince d\iunetcrlsed by mlsrnnts nnd sulphurous 
smoke.143 
Armstrong wnrncd thnt 'Aunty Jack's Wollongong lire Brava is in danger of 
becoming Wollongong the Broke'. Severe cuts to the steel Industry in the 
clghtics snw mnssivc increases in unemployment nnd povcrty.144 
It is 1;,robnbly truu to say thnt these negntive imngcs becnme most 
pronounced some ycnrs nEtcr Wollongong wns well cstnbllshcd ns n thriving 
lndustrinl town. l3ul, Lnuchlnt\ Ch.ipmnn, who later bccnmc n resident of 
Wollongong, snid Umt eVCt\ in 1958 hm 
know Utllo ttboul ll. Dospltt: hnvlng nu\lrleulntcd ll\ Geography l bcllt?vt?d .. M many 
M~lbournlnns sllll do .. Utnl U WM som@wh@rc nMr Nt:W~MU@, whkh l plolt~d wrongly M 
hntr way b~hv~n SydMy nnd Brl.§bMC!. 
143nu: nullclla. 19/4/1983, 27. 
144n1e Uullclln, 19/4/1983, 27·28. 
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he ~niid, 'I ht!nrd mueh morc't 
Wollcngong, l WH :iHurcd, WH a sod of Joke pJAe@ lnhAbitcd by thcr Itallnn @quivnlMli of 
Dnd and DAvc. Moreover it was "full of pollution" nnd th@ fltiultur@:hnllng <rr@Un1" who 
Uved th@r@ wouM nov@r undcnhmd or npprednt@ n unlvertUy.,.H!J 
Although u wns nlmost twenty ycnrs on, nnd he wns nblc to plot Its 
whereabouts on n map more neeurntcly, the imngcry of Wollongong stlll 
conveyed n pince hnrdly worUl knowing. 
Beverley Firth, n Sydncy .. sldcr, who wrote her doetornl thcsl!j on the 
industrlnll!mtlon of the Wollongong region, rcflcetcd on the ln.mlsenpc she 
cxpcrlcnccd on her numerous visits for nrehlvnl rcsmueh: 
Tho physknl be1mty of lhi\t nftrrow streteh of c~st between Helen§lmrgh and Port I\embla 
mwur fnlloo to nmilzo me. Even Utft doprt!!ilnlJ groy smog whlcl\ oft@n tried to obllternlo U\o 
sped11culnr vlttws from tbo ese11rpmcml nddcd polgnMey to Ut@ geMo b@low. My dominMl 
tmpresslon wnli U1i\t Wollongong Wllli n pu11dls@ lost nnd U\lt wn!:i rotnforeed by tho degcfil\l 
rrom Ulo csfiupmcmt tnto tho eongtifited, bllghted strocts.146 
Hera Firth begins to enpture some of the nmbigulty of Wollongong. 
Nevertheless, for Firth Wollongong ls still 'n ptmtdlso losl', nnd bcnull£ul 
only nt n dlshum.~. Por Jeff CMwcll, tnuchhm Ch1pm11n and Bt.wcrlcy Pirlh, 
Wollongong was not n plnee you would ehoosc to vlsU. All three nrc 
vlsilom to Wollongong bcenuse of their work. 
Not nll outsiders luwc viewed W'ollongong wlth sueh dlsdnin. A 
visitor from Queenslnnd wrote lo the editor of Ute loenl newspaper ln 1941 
'after a pleasant sojourn ln your bcnuHful town' to 'pay tribute to the beauty 
14SL. ChlpmM, 'Wollongong .. "ttnlr city of U\e South": 11tft town Uu1t Norman Gumton ean'l 
ele>§e down', Oundront. no.122, vol. xxl, no.9, M!plttmlx!r 1977, 34, 
146ptrUt, xxll·xxlll. 
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such mognlfiecnt scmncry ns tlu1t whkh is the nntural gtft of \\f ollongon3',, 
Imfocd, ho snid be hnd •seen pAnoramH that would plc:tsc nu~ most 
fastidious•. He wns so lmpres~d that ho eould not leavCl without mnklng 
mention of that other grt'!at attraction In the town, ho 'found the young 
Indies or Wollongong to be at the lcMt the cqmll In nppmunnec Hnd 
deportment to any l hnvo ever sccn•.H? 
Walter UcnJ11mln onec snld about Jorci3ncrJ nnd thclr vlt!ws tm 
plnees and loention!i strange to them~ 1Thc supcrtielal mdueemcnt, tho 
cxotle, the pleturcsquc hM an cftcet only on the foreigner. To portray A dty, 
n m1tlvc must have other deeper motives .. motives of one who tu1vcl!! Int@ 
the pnst instead of Into the dlstnnc;c •• :.Hs Whleh Is not to ~«y that tho 
lmpres~dons or loetlls arc more neeurdtc, or less omNddcd. Before the Htdvftl 
of Ute §tcelworks botll loenls nnd now nrrlvnls spoke positively nbout Utn 
region, An edllorlnl In 1921 noted lhllt1 'lho resident~ or ltltlwfirrd ret:ognliO 
that they luwc n dlstrkt whleh Is practleatly without fi rival n8 n tourist 
dltHriet ••• '.149 l'<!rhnps, these same resident§ would luivc betm lmprcs~cd 
with Mr C.H. Ho!ikln!, when, In ft publie nddress discussing \hQ propO!t'!d 
sl<!clworkg, he observed thnt \Vollongong peopla 'hnd n good dlstrkt .. one 
of thC' fint!sl ln New Sautlt Wntcs·.t~a 
In numy wnyB, U\Ough, lllnwarra. loedl§ luwc been ju§t M pr~uplcd 
M the vl§ltorn with tlm ncgnUvc lmnges oE their region~ Reeently, in July 
1991, Wollongong WM ehosen ttS Ute l~fitlon for tlm rumual Cointreau lJitll, 
1known fi§ ll1e soeh1l C\~nt of Um year ln Sydney, IE not Au~nralla\ The ball 
WM hnlled M tl gwat: opportunlly for tht! NgltJn to Hmilly rld lts@lf of it' 
industrial in.uigc. The lllamarra Mercury's edllor l't!l@r Cull@n drew 
lnsplrnlltU\ from the fair)' talc Cilulcrclht when htt led his @dUorlal 
147eoutlLCnut TJnll!i, 23/5119-11. 
148A§ quoted In M. D.wh, CU)• of Ouilttz. Vlntdg@, Lood00t 1992, ~. 
149JJ1Aww Mm1u.y, 15/411921, 
1!50JJ1AwMtA Mt?rc-w.y.221411921. 
comment on the ball with the title: 'Cointreau Ball dispels city's Cinderella 
image'. He believed that:: 
Bringing, as it did, influential show business and advertising figures to the region, the 
Cointreau Ball was a great opportunity to bury the city's image as a grimy steel centre with 
nothing else to offer ... 151. 
Part of the magic of the spectacle was that the location of the ball was kept 
secret from the select 400 celebrities who were invited, until the very last 
moment.152 Some thought the pageant would be staged somewhere in 
Sydney, or perhaps the Blue Mountains, or even the Hunter Valley. The 
promoters of the Cointreau Ball said they chose Wollongong 'for its 
proximity to Sydney and because people were not likely to guess the 
destination'.153 Wollongong is no place for pomp and pageantry, and the 
likelihood of anyone actually living in it attending the Ball was remote. 
Place 
The city of Wollongong is located in New South Wales 90 kilometres 
south of Sydney. The area that constitutes the Illawarra region, is a narrow 
stretch of land confined by the sea on one side and a mountainous 
escarpment on the other.154 (See Plate 2.1) The escarpment varies in height 
along the coastline, from 300 to 600 metres, running north to south. 
Geographer Bob Young speculates that it was a result of the Tasman Sea 
151Jllawarra Mercury. 21/7 /1997, 14 
152mawarra Mercury. 21/7 /1997, 4. 
153mawarra Mercury. 21/7 /1997, 1. 
154R. W. Young and A.R.M. Johnson, 'The Physical Setting: Environmental Hazards and 
Urban Planning', in R. Robinson, (ed) Urban Illawarra. Sorrett Publishing, Melbourne, 1977, 
48. 
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Plate 2.1 - Map of Wollongong District 
(Source: L. Richardson, The Bitter Years. Hale and Iremonger, Sydney, 1984,xiii.) 
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floor separating 80 million years ago and forcing the eastern coastline 
upwards toward the sky.155. 
From the escarpment and numerous other vantage points along the 
coast it is possible to capture a view of the ocean. The white, cotton wool-
like waves dominate the seascape. At other times, when more subdued, the 
sea appears like an artist's canvas painted blue for the very first time, with 
only the occasional glimpse of white breaking through the indigo. Near 
Flagstaff Hill, I would sometimes sit in the shadow of the white lighthouse 
drawing inspiration from the panoramic vista that lay before me. On the 
crest of the seascape ships wait for their journey into the Port where they 
load or unload their cargo. They are almost camouflaged by the five islands 
that sit at a distance from the coast. Five Islands was one name used to 
describe early European Illawarra.156 
The Illawarra was once an abundant field of flora and vegetation. 
Research has revealed 'an ancient forest buried beneath the beach sand' of 
Thirroul and Bulli beaches. Rising sea levels some 7000 years ago ensured 
that these forests were hidden from the view of modern Illawarra 
residents.157 Denise Black notes how 'wind-pruned Whalebone Trees and 
Brush Cherries' can be seen near Bass Point, along with Coastal Banksia, 
Coast Tea-tree and Bangalay. Coast Wattle and Coast Tea-tree can also be 
found near sandy beaches patch-worked with a variety of ground covers 
including Spinifex, Marram Grass and Bitou Bush.158 The shores of Lake 
Illawarra accommodate trees like the Samphire and Swamp Oak, the 
Swamp Paper Bark and Cabbage Gum. The gullies of the escarpment are 
home to rare deciduous trees like the Red Cedar, White Cedar and the small 
Koda Tree. A luxuriant mass of trees hides in rainforest areas including 
155R. W. Young, 'Evolution of the Illawarra Landscape' in Stephen Davers, (ed) Illawarra 
Heritage, Environmental Heritage Committee, Wollongong, 1983, 9. 
156A. Cousins, The Garden of New South Wales: A History of the Illawarra & Shoalhaven 
Districts 1770-1900. second edition, lllawarra Historical Society, Wollongong, 1994, 22. 
157Young, in Davers, 11. 
158D. Black, 'Vegetation of Illawarra - General Vegetation Patterns', in Davers, 20. 
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Brown Beech, Churnwood, Moreton Bay Fig, Lilly Pilly, and Scrub 
Beefwood. Often these trees are enmeshed in White-bellied Wonga Vines 
and Water Vines whose 'woody lianes ... tangle and twine among the trees'. 
Occasional shots of colour can be glimpsed from the salmon pink flower of 
the Coachwood, the 'pink sugar lump-like fruits' borne by the Giant 
Stinging Tree or the 'sweetly scented native Daphnes'. Black points out that 
natives like the Illawarra Flame Tree, the Cabbage Palm and the Moreton 
Bay Fig 'have been adopted by the local people with some degree of 
affection' and can still be seen on the plains that have become the urban 
landscape of Wollongong.159 
It is no wonder that historian Arthur Cousins and others referred to 
the Illawarra as 'The Garden of New South Wales'.160 An etching by 
Eugene van Guerard in the 1860s provides an impression of the flora of an 
earlier time (Plate 2.2). He observed: 'This sylvan scene is situated at a 
distance of little more than ten kilometres from Wollongong'. He noted 
how it was located 'at the foot of a noble range of mountains', and how the 
various species were 'woven together into a dense and almost impenetrable 
mass of foliage'. By the 1860s, however, von Guerard had cause to lament 
the demise of such picturesque scenery. He spoke of the unfortunate 
destruction 'of these magnificent forests' due to 'the progress of settlement'. 
In the foreground of the sketch the beginnings of such destruction are 
evident, 'the stately giants were rapidly falling before the pitiless axe of the 
hardy pioneers of civilisation,161 
159slack, in Davers, 21-22. 
160cousins, 7. 
161Dovers, 24. 
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Plate 2.2-1867, Eugene von Guerard etching near Wollongong, before 
settlement 
(Source: in the E11gene von Guerard A11stralian Landscapes Collection, Melbourne, from S. Davers, (ed.) 
Tllawarra Heritage: an Introduction to a Region. Environmental Heritage Committee, Wollongong, 1983, 
24.) 
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Rising sea levels were also responsible for forming Lake Illawarra. 
Although the lake is 9.5 kilometres long and 5.5 kilometres wide it is very 
shallow. Malcolm Harris, a member of the Lake Management Committee, 
describes the lake as 'a natural treasure' with many 'fish, prawns and bird 
life' frequenting its beds and shores,162 On a clear day the Lake is visible 
from the winding bends of Robertson, in the Southern Highlands of New 
South Wales, and near Windang (Plate 2.3) the Lake melds with the ocean. 
The stacks of the Tallawarra Power station are a permanent feature of the 
lake and make for a curious contrast with the beauty of a sunset (Plate 2.4). I 
have fond childhood memories of venturing out in the dark night with 
family and friends for prawning exhibitions on the Lake. Intricately woven 
green nets with pale wooden handles were used to catch the crustaceans as 
we waded through the water, equipped with sandshoes and gas lamp. 
Ross Robinson, geographer and urban theorist, states that 
Wollongong 'represents a fascinating laboratory for urban research',163 But 
the urban and industrialised Illawarra is a twentieth century reality. Prior to 
the 1850s, the few land grants issued were mainly for cattle grazing and 
dairying.164 Governor Macquarie wrote in December 1817 that: 'An 
extensive rich new Tract of Country, fit for the purposes of pasturage and 
agriculture, has, some little time since, been discovered, ... on a part of the 
Coast generally known by the name of the "Five Islands", but called by the 
Natives "Illawarra'",165 After a survey by Mitchell in 1834, Wollongong 
was established as an official township.166 William Stanley Jevons gave a 
description of the town in 1856 noting that while 'its streets are broad and 
well laid out in rectangles ... they are not filled up with houses and ... there are 
no signs of any building going on yet'.167 
162M. Harris, 'Wetlands (Lake Illawarra)', in Dovers, 15. 
163R. Robinson, 'Contemporary Urban Illawarra: an Overview' in Robinson, 15. 
164T.M. Perry, 'Exploration and Settlement of U1e Illawarra', in Robinson, 63. 
165cousins, 22. 
166J. McQuilton, 'Settlement', in Hagan and Wells, 1997, 31 and Lee, in Hagan and Wells, 
1997, 36. 
167Firth, 1. 
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Plate 2.3 - Aerial view of Lake Illawarra 
(Source: B. De Miller, in S. Davers, (ed.) lllawarra 1-lerltage: an T11trod11ction to a Region. E11viro111111mta/ 
Heritage Committee, Wollongong, 1983, 14.) 
Plate 2.4 - Lake and Tallawarra Power Station at Sunset 
(Source: B. Fisher, i11 S. Davers, (ed.) l/lnwarra Heritage: au 111trod11ctio11 ton Region. E11viro11111e11tnl 
Heritage Committee, Wollo11go11g, 1983, 14.) 
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By 1887 changes are obvious (Plate 2.5). Looking south-west from the 
Court House tower we sec buildings have been erected. The Presbyterian 
Church, on the corner of Church nnd Crown Streats looms lnrgest in the 
scene and provides anothar indication of permanency nnd progress. The 
housing, and buildings like the flour mill (its chimney visible behind the 
church) sit comfortably interspersed with pockets of land for forming and 
agriculture. Some structures are more substantial than others. Railway 
lnbourers camped in tents can be seen in the distance, at Wollongong South 
(Coniston). 
By 1936 (Plate 2.6), the main streets of Wollongong were dressed with 
two storey buildings entering for the many who had come to the district 
since 1928, seeking work at Australian Iron and Steel (AIS) nearby h1 Port 
Kembla. Electricity wires and the numerous automobiles gave little 
indication though of the suffering people had endured from the lnte 1920s 
onwards as a result of the Depression. Near Port Kembla in 1930, smoke 
stacks were visible in the midst of the houses nnd development that was 
occurring there to serve the burgeoning industry (Plate 2.7). Houses were 
sprawling across the lands, replacing the virgin forests that von Guerard 
had described. Some steelworkers and many unemployed families camped 
in places like Flinders Street Port Kembla, were canvas tents were pervasive. 
The Illnwnrrn Mercury reported, as late as 1936, that the Health inspector 
had found the camp 'unsuitable for human habitation'.168 
168moworro Mercucy. 27 /3/1936. 
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Plate 2.5 - 1887, Wollongong 
(Source:: From tlu! Col1cctlo11s of Ilic Wollo11go11g City Library and 111awarra Historical Society) 
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Plate 2.7 • 1930, mmr Port I<cmbln 
Plata 2.6 • 1936, Wollongo1tg 
<So1m:c1 Wol1011go11s Cily Library i11 A. Gibb~ a11d C. Warne, A Plclorlal Hlstcqv Wvllmtgc1ig. 
(Source: From tlla Collccllo11J of llta Wollo11soug Clly Library aml lllawarra Historical Socll!ly) KJ11gsclear Dook3, Alexamlrta, 1995, 109.) 
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lndkntlons of urbnn growth nnd development nrc obvious In n 1958 
photogrnph (Plnte 2.8). Cnrs clutter Crown Street .. Wollongong's mnin 
strcct. Tho sea is bnrcly visible In the dlstnncc. The pine trees, senllcrcd the 
length of South Wollongong Bench compete with tho ndverHslng stgns nnd 
logos tlutt sit well positlonad on the rooftops of the shops. The town is 
nbustlc with shoppers suggesting this ls n Snturdny morning when people 
seek bnrgnlns nlong Crown Street. There is no evidence of the number of 
pntrons nt the hotel on the corner of Keirn nnd Crown Street, they arc 
hidden from our view. We might spcc:ulnto, however, thnt there nrc n 
number propping up the bnr. 
The urbnn sprawl nnd prosperity of the post·World War Two years Is 
elcnr from a 1966 ncrlal view of Wollongong (Plnhl 2.9). Development hns 
sprcnd stcmdily since 1887, when the l'rcsbytcrlnn Church wns the most 
outstnndlng !cnturc of the Wollongong lnndsenpe. By 1966 houses nlmost 
toueh lhe wntor's edge. nu? steelworks npptn1rs off stngo, ln the wings 11t the 
right. Absent from the picture, its prru;1mcc is obvious when we conlrnsl the 
picture of Wollongong 1966 wilh Wollongong 1887. The lllnwnrrn ls no 
longer n sleepy rurnl village but n lnrgc urban lndustrlnl ecmtrc. 
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!'late 2.8 °1958, Wollongong 
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Plate 2.9 -1966, aerial view of Wollongong 
(Source: Roads and Traffic Authority, in A. Gibbs and C. Warne, A Pictorial History: Wollongong. 
Kingsclear Books, Alexandria, 1995, 128.) 
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People 
The people who have lived in these diverse and rapidly changing 
landscapes have likewise changed dramatically with time. Before the 
European invasion and the white usurpation of land, the Illawarra was 
home to five Aboriginal tribes: the Dharawal, Wadi-Wadi, Gurandada, 
Dharuma and Wandandian. The Gundungarra people were located west of 
Wollongong on the Wollondilly, Wingecarribee and Nattai Rivers. Caryll 
Sefton claims that little communication existed between the Gundungarra 
people and the coastal clans, due to the physical barrier posed by the Great 
Divide.169 Michael Organ and Carol Speechley employ archaeological 
findings to suggest that Aboriginal occupants existed 'at least 30,000 years 
prior to the arrival of Europeans'.170 They are forced to admit, however, 
that '[w]e know little of the Aboriginal economy and society in the Illawarra 
prior to and immediately following the arrival of white settlers'.171 The 
Illawarra coast caught the eye of James Cook in 1770, and later that of Bass 
and Flinders,172 who recorded encounters with Aborigines in the Illawarra 
in 1796, after travelling there in the vessel the Tom Thumb.173 Governor 
Macquarie visited the Illawarra in early 1822 when he had a 'meeting there 
with about 100 natives'. He wrote that they were 'of various tribes', and 
noted how 'some of them had come all the way from Jervis Bay'.174 An 
account a few years after Macquarie's also indicates a substantial Aboriginal 
presence in the region. Alexander Stewart was a boot-maker who settled in 
the district in 1828. Writing in 1894 for the Illawarra Mercury he remarked 
that 'The blacks were very numerous in the district at that time especially 
about the Tom Thumb Lagoon, Mullet Creek and the Lake for they lived 
169c. Sefton, 'Prehistory - The Aboriginal Heritage', in Dovers, 33. 
170M. Organ and C. Speechley, 'Illawarra Aboriginies', in Hagan and Wells, 1. 
171organ and Speechley, in Hagan and Wells, 2. 
172Perry, in Robinson, 61. 
173w. Mitchell and G. Sherington, Growing Up in the Illawarra: A Social History 1834-1984, 
University of Wollongong, Wollongong, 1984, 2. 
174Mitchell and Sherington, 3-4. 
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mostly on fish ... About 100 blacks including gins and children assembled 
not far from the house'. Like Macquarie, Stewart noted how the 'gathering 
was made up of blacks from different parts of the district', but he said there 
'were only portions of those from the different parts'.175 Organ and 
Speechley suggested that an estimated 3000 Aboriginies lived in or around 
the Illawarra in 1820, but this was reduced to 93 in Wollongong in 1846. By 
mid-nineteenth century the lifestyle of the Aboriginal population in the 
Illawarra had been drastically altered by the white intrusion.176 
Whites visited and made attempts to settle in the Illawarra region 
numerous times throughout the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.177 
In the mid-nineteenth century, Wollongong was a service area for a 
growing dairying industry. Central Illawarra in particular was 'sparsely 
populated', but had 'an extensive dairy farming industry'.178 In 1852 
Colonel Godfrey Charles Mundy described, in Our Antipodes, the 
Illawarra's 'neat little dairy farms with all their picturesque 
appurtenances ... embowered in vines and woodbines and climbing roses'.179 
Dairy farmers in the Illawarra were among the founders of the 'South Coast 
and West Camden Co-operative Society', formed to market their produce, 
claimed by Arthur Cousins to be the first large co-operative society in 
Australia.180 Streets Icecream Company was also established in 1920 in 
Corrimal, because it had access to a plentiful supply of milk in the 
Illawarra.18l Dairying flourished after extensive cedar forests had been 
hastily cleared and the timber exported for furniture production in the first 
175mawarra Mercury. 4/5/1894, in Mitchell and Sherington, 4. 
176organ and Speechley, in Hagan and Wells. 21. 
177Perry, in Robinson, 64. 
178Richardson, 1984, 2-3. 
179Gibbs and Warnes, 56. 
180cousins, 122. 
181cousins, 137. 
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half of the nineteenth century.182 Wheat and other grains failed because of 
rust and smut,183 
It was the Illawarra's association with coal, discovered in Coalcliff in 
1797 and commercially mined in the later half of the nineteenth century, 
that was most significant,184 Horizontal shafts were dug in the side of the 
escarpment to retrieve coal from the Osborne-Wallsend (Mount Keira) 
colliery which was opened in 1857. Don Fraser says that the 'southern coal 
trade was flourishing by the late 1870s' and eleven collieries were in 
operation by 1889.185 Mining was concentrated mostly in the northern 
areas of the Illawarra, as the coal seams to the south were less plentiful.186 
These northern mines along the escarpment bred tight-knit communities 
largely isolated from the coastal areas of the Illawarra district. Numerous 
scholars have offered insights into the labour process, industrial conflicts 
and working-class culture of these earlier mining communities in 
Wollongong.187 
182cousins, chapter 1. 
183cousins, 107. 
184Richardson, 1984, 1. 
185D. s. Fraser, 'An Investigation of the Response of the Coal-Mining Community of the 
Southern New South Wales to Adversity During a Period of Economic Depression Between 
1893 and 1897, in an Endeavour to Ascertain How Unified that Community was and ~e 
Degree to which it Provided an Effective Industrial Force in Support of the Fledgeling 
Political Labour Movement', BA Honours Thesis, University of Wollongong, 1994, 6; and 
Firth, 2. 
186Young, in Dovers, 8. 
187w. Mitchell, 'The Miners of Southern New South Wales: A History of the Union to 1896', 
MA Thesis, University of New England, 1964; J. Hagan, and C. Fisher, 'Piece Work and Some 
of its Consequences in the Prinitng and Coal Mining Industr~es in Australia 1850-193?', La~our 
History. no.25, November 1963, 19-39; D.P. Dingsdag, Responses to the Bulh Collier~ 
Disaster of 1887, with Special Reference to the New South Wales Government ~nd the ~ulli 
Mining Company', BA Honours Thesis, University of Wollongong, 1980; D.~. Dm~sdag: The 
Restructuring of the NSW Coalmining Industry, 1903 -1982', Ph.D Thesis, University of 
Wollongong, 1988; S. Piggin and H. Lee, The Mt Kembla Disaster. Sydney Uni~ersity Press in 
association with Oxford University Press, Melbourne, 1992; B. Pender, The .rna:varra 
Colliery Employees' Association and the Arbitration Court, 1900-1906: An Examination of 
Compulsory Arbitration', BA Honours Thesis, University of Wollongong, 1993; and H.P. L~e, 
'The Development of a Coal Trade in the Wollongong Distri~t of New So.uth ~ales,, with 
Particular Reference to Government and Business, 1849-1889, Ph.D Thesis, University of 
Wollongong, 1993; and Fraser. See also W. Mitchell, 'Wives of U1e Radical Labour 
Movement', in Curthoys, 1975, 1-14. 
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Richardson notes that despite the mining of coal, the Illawarra region 
remained primarily rural until the establishment of the steelworks,188 
which heralded the gradual transformation of the Illawarra from a rural 
town to an urban and industrialised city. In April 1921, after being 'accorded 
a civic welcome in the Mayor's room' during the day, Mr C.H. Hoskins 
attended a Chamber of Commerce and Industry dinner at the Wollongong 
Hotel to discuss the construction of a steelworks at Port Kembla. Mr A. E. 
Field, a guest at the dinner, suggested 'the advent of the steelworks would 
shake the sleepy old town of Wollongong up, and would advance the 
district'. British Trade Commissioner Mr Simpson said: 'Port Kembla is a 
centre of great possibilities, and the establishment of the new industry 
would act as a magnet to draw other industries', adding that 'the residents 
would not know their own district in a few years'. An Illawarra Mercury 
editorial also welcomed the announcement saying it was 'indeed good news 
for the district'. It remarked on the anticipated increase in population, 
predicting that the district's 'progress should be very great in the next 
decade'.189 The editorial was not mistaken, although it was some years 
before the people of Wollongong experienced the signs of prosperity clearly 
expected from the steelworks. Problems with the quality of land, lack of 
infrastructure, and inadequate capital delayed the start of the steelworks.190 
Moreover, the 'mean decade' was around the corner.191 In early 1927 the 
South Coast Times noted: 'The number of swagmen passing through 
Wollongong of late constitutes a record for very many years'.192 
Firth noted that the definition of terms like 'proletariat' and 
'bourgeoisie' was not a significant problem when discussing Wollongong. 
The extremes in the nature of work and industry meant it was 
188ruchardson, 1984 3. 
189mawarra Mercury, 22/4/1921. 
190ruchardson, 1984,9. 
l91J.R. Robertson, '1930-39', in F. Crowley, (ed) A New History of Australia. Heinemann 
Educational Australia, Melbourne, 1974 , 415. 
192south Coast Times. 1/ 4/1927. 
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'uncontroversial to categorise Wollongong as a working class city'.193 She 
showed also that even when Wollongong came to be at the centre of 
massive industrial production with an equally massive turnover in profits, 
the bourgeoisie did not reside in it. Those who reap benefits from the 
labours of others do not settle in the region. Arthur Cousins noted how in 
1816, when the first five land grants for the Illawarra were issued by 
Surveyor General Oxley, none of the owners lived in the area: 'They sent 
managers and stockmen to look after their property there'.194 
Wollongong is now widely recognised as an area with a high British 
and non-British migrant population. Michael Morrisey and fellow 
researchers chose the Wollongong region as an area to study immigration 
and industry restructuring in Australia because it has, proportionately, 'one 
of the largest overseas-born populations of any area in Australia'.195 This is 
largely a post World War Two phenomenon and a consequence of 
government immigration policies after 1947.196 In 1986, approximately 27 
per cent of the population of the Wollongong area were born overseas (in 
contrast to 10.5 per cent of the Newcastle population) and immigrants and 
children born to immigrant parents together constituted nearly 45 per cent 
of the Illawarra region's population.197 Migrants came from Eastern 
Europe, Italy, Greece, Yugoslavia, Lebanon, South America and South-East 
Asia as well as from Britain.198 In fact in 1986 more than 50 per cent of 
those people born overseas but living in Wollongong were non-British.199 
This situation is markedly different for the period between 1921 and 
1954. In 1921 approximately 19 per cent of people were born overseas with 
193Firth, 58. 
194cousins, 35 and 38; and Eklund, 1994 (a), 276. . 
195M. Morrisey, et.al. Immigration and Industry Restructuring jn the Illawarra. Australian 
Government Publishing Service, Canberra, 1992, 1. 
196J. Martin, 'Forms of Recognition', in A. Curthoys and A. Markus, (eds) ~ho Ar: <?ur 
Enemies?: Racism and the Working Class in Australia. Hale and Iremonger m Association 
with the Australian Society for the Study of Labour History, Neutral bay, 1978, 189. 
197Morrisey, 37. 
198J, Schultz, Steel City Blues. Penguin Books, Ringwood, 1985, 13. 
199Morrisey, 37. 
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over 18 per cent from the United Kingdom (UK). There were only 60 people 
born in the area the census classified as Asia. Even by 1954 only a subtle 
change had occurred. Nearly 22 per cent of the total population of 90852 was 
born overseas, over 13 per cent from Britain or the UK, and 9 per cent (8153) 
from elsewhere200 The period from 1921 to 1954 is thus fairly cohesive in 
terms of ethnicity with British immigrants comprising between 18 and 13 
per cent of a population which itself was largely British in origin. By 1954 
the Illawarra region was just beginning to grapple with the population 
changes that would transform the area in the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s as 
dramatically as industrial expansion transformed it from the 1920s to the 
1950s. 
The significance of industry reverberates throughout the entire 
Wollongong landscape. Feminist geographer Hilary Winchester 
investigoted the Wollongong Mall as part of her research on the gendering 
of the urban landscape. The mall is a structure spanning two blocks of the 
Wollongong Central Business District. The 'huge arches of steel supporting 
a domed steel mesh canopy' form the architectural centrepiece of the 
structure which many locals regard as hideous. The British outsider 
Winchester argued that the 'steel supports are indicative of the steel 
backbone of Wollongong's industrial heritage•.201 While planners and the 
city elite were intent on paying homage to the "great BHP", Wollongong 
workers and their families, increasingly relegated to the unemployment 
200.crunmonwealtb Census of Austra1ia, 1921~1954. 
201H. Winchester, 'The Construction and Deconstruction of Women's Roles in the Urban 
Landscape', in K. Anderson and F. Gale, (eds) Inventing Places: Studies in Cultural 
~Longman Cheshire, Melbourne, 1992, 145. 
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queues throughout the eighties, were offended by the steel monstrosity that 
their shopping mall had become.202 
The period from 1921 and 1954 was a period of industrial 
consolidation for the Illawarra. This was when 'the steel backbone' was 
built and strengthened. The next chapter considers the consequences of that 
industrial expansion focusing on the men and women of Wollongong's 
working class who made such expansion possible. 
202When I worked as a bank teller in the Mall customers would occasionally expr~ss their 
disappointment with U1e mall. Crime in the mall, particularly at night, was also an issue. 
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Wotlc and Unemploynient: 'Fo1·tunate indeed 
to get a job' 
In their book Gamier nt Work, Ann Game and Rosemary Pringle 
argue that '(g]ender is fundamental to the way work is organised; and work 
is central to the social construction of gender' and they seek to highlight 'the 
ways in which gender relations and class relations shape each other•.203 
These points form the kernel of this chapter which explores the nature nnd 
meanings, including the genderedness, of paid work using mainly census 
data, oral evidence, and personal testimonies.204 It then discusses 
unemployment, particularly during the Depression of the 1930s, when it 
was most acute. 
Between 1921 and 1954, modern capitalist accumulation and 
development permeated Wollongong. Throughout these years it gradually 
expanded into a powerful industrial centre. A reliance on mining and 
heavy manufacturing produced a distinctive and rigid sexual division of 
labour. Paid work was intensely masculine and the position of women in 
the labour market was precarious. 
Tlte Nature of Paid Wol'k iu Wol1011go11g, 1921-1954 
In her research on the industrialisation of Wollongong, Firth 
observed the 'country' aspects of the area in the 1920s. The local newspapers 
203 A. Gnme nnd R. Pringle, Qc:ndc:r al Work. Allen nnd Un win, North Sydney, 1983, 14 • 15. 
204Unless otherwise stated the stntistks related to pnid work nrc from the census dnta. Sec 
Commonwealth Census of Australia. 1921, 1933, 1947 nnd 1954. 
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gnve lengthy reports on fishing, hunting nnd strnying stock, nnd the 
Agriculturnl, Horticultural nnd Industrinl Associntiml wns vciy nctlva. She 
concluded thnt 'the spirit of Wollongong, ns portrnycd ln the local press 
remained rustic'.205 But by 1921 the 'ncnt little dniry farms' thnt Mundy 
hnd ramnrkad upon in 1852 hnd nll but vnnishcd,206 nnd only 7 par cent of 
workers ware still employed hl primnry production in the lllnwnrrn. 
Dnirying remnined the most pradominnnt ngriculturnl activity, but nil 
ngricultural endeavours continued to decline between 1921 nnd 195,1, so that 
by 1954 only 1 per cent of the total Illnwnrrn workforce ware working on the 
land.207 While Wollongong may have exhibited n propensity to cling 'to 
the rurnl lifestyle' in the early 1920s, clearly vary few people relied directly 
on primary industry to earn n living.208 In Australia generally, the number 
of people employed in prlmnry production declined as forming shifted from 
a labour intensive to n more cnpital intensive industry.209 
Unlike cednr cutting, dairying, nnd cattle grazing, the significance of 
conl mining to the Illnwarrn economy endured from its llinetacnth ccmtury 
beginnings. In 1921 just over 34 per cent of paid workers in the Wollongong 
nren were employed in mining nnd quarrying. Like mnny industries 
throughout the Depression, mining wns subject to a series of volatile 
fluc:tuntions. Coal wns selling nt 11 shillings n ton ill 1935, compared to 19 
shillings in 1928 ,210 Strategies implemented by mine owners to counter 
this decline in prices included limiting the number of working dnys n week, 
reducing wages nnd hewhlg rntes, nnd employing fewer workers.211 In 1927 
the Sout/t Const Times reported: 1Intermitte1lcy of work is still prevalent nt 
the majority of the collieries'.212 According to Rkhnrdson, 2471 miners in 
205Firlh, 13·16. 
20GGibbs nnd Wnmes, SG. 
207eomn1onwcaltb Census of Austrolln. 1921, 1933, 1947 and 1954. 
208Ftrlh1 13·16. 
209Matlhews, 19841 51. 
210ruehnrdson, 1984, 29. 
211ruc:hnrdson, 1984, 29-31. 
212soulh Coast Times, 20/5/1927. 
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the Southern District lost their jobs bclwccm 1926 and 1933.213 Tltc Soutli 
Coast Times claimed in 1927 thnt mnny •,,r the mines arc Idle through 
slackness of trade' nnd suggested thnl 'lf this continues npplicnUon will be 
mnde to the Government for relief work'.214 The mining of coul continued, 
however, to plny nn Important pnrt in the economy between 1921 and 1954. 
In 1938 the Miners' Fcdcrntlon newspaper Common Causa urged workers 
to demnnd n greater shnrc of the cc.pitnlist prosperity generated from 
industry in the district, u cantrnl ingredient of which wns the '250,298 tons of 
conl, valued at £229,096, ... shippcd ... Crom the Illnwnrrn coalfields' in 1937.215 
But the number employed in the mining industry continued to decline 
over the long term: by 1954 just under 12 par cent of male workers in 
Wollongong wcra involved with mining. This reduction wns due to 
numerous factors, but primarily because of changes in technology nnd work 
practices within the conl mining industry itself. 
Between 1921 nnd 1954 Wollongong experienced n growth in 
mnnufncturing which occurred in concert with the cxpnnsion of 
mnnufncturing in Austrnlin gcnernlly cnusing mnnufncturing employment 
to be the mnjor factor in the employment growth throughout the 1930s.216 
There hnd been some manufacturing activity prior to 192.1 in the lllnwnrrn. 
In 1897 the Smelting Company of Austrnlin erected n smeller at Dnpto, 
employing over 350 people nnd processing ore from mines in New South 
Wnlcs, Queensland a1'\d Tnsmnnin. It closed down in 1902, but five years 
lntcr the copper smelting plnnt Electrolytic Refining nnd Smelting Company 
(ER&S), wns established ill Port Kemblo..111 Mctnl Mnnufncturers (MM), 
hwolved in producing brnss wire, telephone cnbles, tubas, plntes nnd nlloys 
213,uehnrdson, 1984, 29. 
214~l1mULCoosl Ilnu:~. 13/5/1927. 
215tom.mon.Co.u...((!. 22/1/1938, 5. 
216n.A. nochm, IwcnllctlLCcntur}!...EcQnomie_ .. P-c.\~clopmcnUn..Australln. third cdltlon, 
Longman Cht'?shlrc, Melbourne, 1993, 165. • 
217couslns, 215; R. v. Cnrdcw, 'The Fonnntlva Years: Urb:m Settlement ln lllawnrrn, m 
Robinson, 98 and Richardson, 198'1, 5. 
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completed a new plant near the refinery in 1916.218 Australian Fertilisers 
Proprietary Limited began in 1921 and manufactured superphosphate 
fertilisers.219 By 1921 15 per cent of paid workers were employed in 
manufacturing. 
It was in the later 1920s however, that the 'birth of a Steeltown' was 
witnessed.220 Charles Hoskins purchased 400 acres of land at Port Kembla 
in 1921 to build a steelworks.221 Since the late nineteenth century the 
Hoskins family had operated an engine and machinery manufacturing 
plant at Ultimo in Sydney. With some assistance from the NSW 
government Hoskins was able to acquire the Esbank Ironworks at Lithgow 
in January 1908 which had been established in 1875, but had experienced 
continual financial difficulties.222 Valued at £324,000 the plant cost Hoskins 
only £202,000.223 Despite the bargain price, the Lithgow works faced a 
number of obstacles including industrial discord, high freight costs, and 
insufficient quality coking coal in the Lithgow area. These concerns became 
more acute after 1915, when BHP opened its Newcastle steel plant close to 
port facilities and the Northern coalfields, which offered excellent coking 
coal, overco'ming many of the obstacles the Hoskins' plant faced.224 
If Hoskins was to remain competitive he needed to 'move the 
Lithgow plant and the decision to relocate to Port Kembla was made as early 
as 1916, when he purchased Wongawilli Colliery, near Dapto, about eight 
miles by rail from Port Kembla.225 Construction of the iron and steel plant 
did not begin until 1926 however,226 and it finally began operations in 1928 
218Richardson, 1984,8. 
219Firth, 88. 
220Richardson, 1984, chapter 1. 
2210. G. Hoskins, The Ironmaster: The Life of Charles Hoskins. University of Wollongong 
Press, North Wollongong, 1995, 71. 
222Firth, 90-92. . 
223Firth, 92 
224Firth, 93-105. 
225Firth, 99. 
226ttoskins, 103 
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:, 
under the name Australian Iron and Steel (AIS).227 A 1928 Memorandum 
to shareholders noted the company wharf at Port Kembla, Wongawilli 
Colliery, and the Illawarra's proximity to Sydney by rail as the main reasons 
for re-locating.228 Firth claims that the choice made by Hoskins 'uprooted 
Lithgow ironworkers and their families and created a "steel crisis" for the 
town they vacated'. For Wollongong, the decision transformed 'the quality 
of life' and propelled it 'into the forefront of Australia's industrial 
development' .229 
Although the building of the plant symbolised the start of 
Wollongong's industrial expansion, its own beginnings were rudimentary 
by today's standards Donald Hoskins observed: 'Much of the initial work 
was done with men wielding pick and shovel, and earth-moving with 
horse and dray. Concrete was mixed on site, and men with barrows 
delivered it where required'.230 (See Plate 3.1) 
The development of a strong manufacturing base in the Illawarra 
between 1921 and 1954 was not without its problems. In its early years of 
operation AIS struggled. The Depression period in particular posed a 
lengthy and hostile challenge. The net profits for AIS in 1929 were £215,040, 
this dropped to £76,430 in 1930, £18,071 in 1931, £2,203 in 1932. According to 
Donald Hoskins, net profits rose again in 1933 and 1934, but these rises were 
insufficient in assisting AIS to sustain its operations. Profits fell again in 
1935, which resulted in the merger with BHP.231 
227BHP Archives, PE032/43, BHP Review. vol.54, no.2, July 1978, 10. 
228Firth, 109. 
229Firth, 110. 
230Hoskins, 103. 
231Hoskins, 107. 
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Plate 3.1- Workers at work establishing the steelworks (n.d) 
(Source: From the Collections of the Wollongong City Libran; and Illawarra Historical Society) 
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Industry progressed steadily after the Depression period. Boehm 
noted how the Second World War 'provided a considerable stimulus to the 
growth of Australia's manufacturing industries'.232 The 1947 census 
indicated that out of 25,323 lllawarra workers 10,512, or 42 per cent of the 
total workforce were working in manufacturing industries. By 1954 this had 
risen to over 45 per cent. 
These increases were concentrated around particular types of 
manufacturing. In 1947 founding, engineering and metal work employed 
nearly 73 per cent of the total working in manufacturing industries in the 
Illawarra. In 1947 clothing manufacturers employed only 8 per cent of the 
total manufacturing industry with manufacturers of food, drink, paper and 
books all employing fewer. By 1954 the percentage of workers employed in 
founding and engineering had risen to 75 per cent, and the next largest, 
clothing manufacturers employed only 7 per cent of workers in 
manufacturing. 
In summary, as clearly shown in Table 3.1, the Wollongong region 
relied heavily on mining and manufacturing from 1921 to 1954, with them 
employing between 36 and 56 per cent of the workforce. 
232soehm, 166. 
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Table 3.1: Illawarra's Highest 3 Employers by Industry Classification. 1921-
1954 
Census Year Industry Classification Percentage 
Qf Tutal !Y:Qrlsf~m:e 
1921 Mining 34 
Manufacturing 15 
Commerce/Finance 10 
1933 Mining 24 
Manufacturing 12 
Building/Construction 12 
1947 Manufacturing 42 
Mining 14 
Commerce/Finance 12 
1954 Manufacturing 45 
Commerce/Finance 13 
Mining 10 
(Source: Census of tlze Commonwealtlz of Australia1 1921-1954) 
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Sexual Divisions in Paid Work 
The concentration of paid work in mining and heavy manufacturing 
produced a very sharp sexual division of labour in the Wollongong 
workforce. Put simply, a sexual division of labour occurs with 'the 
allocation of work on the basis of sex, within both the home and the 
workplace ... '.233 Game and Pringle suggest this division 'operates through a 
series of dichotomies' which relate to gender and other divisions in 
capitalist societies.234 Biology and social assumptions about men and 
women become tangled in a complex process which results in particular 
jobs becoming marked as men's work or women's work.235 
British and Irish studies have shown how the sexual division in coal 
mining has been especially marked.236 Mining was heavy and dirty work, 
and described as unsuitable for women. Working-class people in 
Wollongong adhered to this way of thinking. Table 3.2 lists the highest 
three employments by industry classification, according to gender. It shows 
that throughout the period from 1921 to 1954 mining was the most 
masculinised industry in the Illawarra and that woman accounted for only 
between 9 and 16 per cent of the mining and manufacturing workforce 
together. The 1933 census records that only one women worked in mining 
and quarrying. While this sexual division of labour is sharp by industry, it 
was probably even sharper by occupation. Any women in the coal and steel 
industries would have been clerical workers and the like, not miners and 
steelworkers. 
233Game and Pringle, 14. 
234Game and Pringle, 15. 
235curthoys, '1988, 127-128. 
236A, John, By the Swent of their Brows: Women Workers In Victorian Coalmines. Routledge 
and Kegan Paul, London, 1984; and A. John, Conlmlnlng Women: Victorian Lives and 
Campaigns. Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1984. 
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Thble 3.2; Sexual Pivjsjon of Illawarra's Highest 3 Employers by Industry 
Classification. 1921-1954 
OmsusYcar 
1921 
1933 
1947 
1954 
Industr)( 
Clnsslficntlon 
Mining 
Manufncturlng 
Commerce/F1nnncc 
Mining 
Mnnufnctur1ng 
Building/ Construct. 
Mnnu(ncluring 
Mining 
Commerce/Finance 
Manufacturing 
Commerce/F1nnnce 
Mining 
Males. ns Pcrccntoge Females, n s 
of Industcy 
100 
91 
79 
99.98 
95 
100 
84 
100 
64 
86 
62 
100 
Pcrccntngc o ( 
Industt)t 
0 
9 
21 
0.02237 
5 
0 
lG 
0 
36 
14 
38 
0 
(Sourct!: Cc11s11s of tl1c Co111111011wenltl1 of Australia, 1921·1954) 
237n1is accounts for one woman only. 
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J.K. Gibson-Graham has observed how in the imagination of 
sociologists and socialists alike 1the coal miner appears manly nnd strong, 
grim and grimy-faced' and 'an icon of the working class'. They suggested 
that the coal miner occupied a 'clear-cut location' in a 'landscape of class', 
and moreover notrd how in: 
mms, folk songs, novels and news reports U\e conl miner nppcnrs In the guise of worklng-chlSS 
warrior, polltlcnlly moblllsed, nrmcd with rent Industrial muscle, ready to mnn bnrrlc:ndcs In 
the class wnr.238 
A closer examination of the personal experiences of coal miners, however, 
reveals a much more complicated picture than that presented on screen, 
between the covers of a novel, or by Gibson-Graham. 
As an elderly man, coal miner George Hammond reflected on how 
he 'didn't want to go in the mine' and that he regarded the job as 'awful 
hard work'. The young George was constrained in his choices. He had 
accepted a job in the pit only after numerous attempts to find other work. 
In 1924 the industrial expansion which was soon to engulf Wollongong was 
not yet underway. The steelworks or the Port were not an option for him, 
'there was', he says, 'none of that kind of work for me to be havin'. Before 
he started in the mine George made himself a job selling fruit nnd 
vegetables. Evet'ltually he fourtd a job at MM, but it lasted only n year. 'I 
was going renl well, but the Depression hit it too, nnd it closed down ... then I 
was out of work ngnh'l and looking for it'. It wns at this stage that George 
accepted that he must work in the mine. He said, 'I we1'lt back home from 
Port I<embla up to Kembln [Heights] tmd I went and asked them for n job at 
the pit; I didn't want to go in the mine, but I asked them for a job and they 
gave it to me'. Despite his disappointment at working in the mine, he 
238],I<:. Gibson•Grnhnm, 'Beyond Patriarchy nnd Capitalism: Reflections on Political 
Subjcctivlly', In B. Caine and R. Pringle, (eds) Irnositlons; New Austrnlllm Feminisms. Allen 
and Unwln, St Lconnrds, 1995, 173. 
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'Anyhow, I got n job, and fronl there on 1 worked In I<cmbln Colliery. I 
worked mcself up from n clipper boy, up to being n dcpuly'.2311 While there 
is n sense of pride evident In George's stntemcnt about 11mnklng good" nnd 
progressing through the various stnges 'to being n deputy', it is also clonr 
thnt mining never held much attraction for him; it wns simply the only job 
nvnilnblc to George nt Ute time. The gender order, nnd the brendwlnner 
ideology that ncc:ompnnlcd U, dictated that for n mnn it was essonllnl to hnve 
n job. As Victor Seidler and the Achilles Heel collective staled, '[m]en's 
identity, our sense of ourselves, our sense of worth or of failure, is closely 
bound up with jobs'.240 
Ron Skerrltt was equally nmbivnlcmt about his working lifo in Ute 
coal mines. He stnrted nt the Wongnwllli Mine in April 1946 nnd rcc:nllcd 
that there were 'sad times' nnd thnt these were 'when my mntes were killed 
nnd c:ripplad'. Skerritt clnssed himself ns 'lucky' though, bec:nusc ha got out 
of the industry 'with only n knee replacement'. Despite fnc:lng lha threat of 
injmy or death, Skerrltt said ho 'mnde hundreds of friends in ... the mines 
nnd l enjoyed every moment of it'.241 Fred Moore nlso rccnllad that 'It wns 
hot nnd dusty nnd U wns extremely dangerous work .. .'. Fred believed thnt 
coal mining wns 'probably one of the most dnngorous jobs in tho 
wol'ld ... ' .2•12 He spoke of 'the old comrndeship' nnd Hs lmportnnec in 
constructing relnHonships In the workplace. Most miners worked in gangs 
nnd he snld 'thnt's why miners nl'e so closa ... no miller is nn 
lndivldual ... you've got to work ns n tcnm'.243 (See Plnte 3.2) 
239tnt<!rvl<!w with G<!org<! Hrunmond, 30/1/1996 nnd 26/2/19%. 
240Notes from the Collective, 'The Sexual PolUks ot M<!n's Work', ln V. S@ldler, {t!d) Ih.c 
Acnllles Heel Bender: Men. Sexual Politics nod Sru:!nl!5m. RouUt?dgC?, London, 1991, 126. 
241w. Davis, (ed) Dapto Oral H!stoey: The Dlfrd Volume. Dapto Senior CIU~ms Talking 
Group, Dnplo, 1994, 69. 
242oavls, 12apta Orn! History, 74. 
243tntC?rvJcw wtU1 Fri?d Moon!, 29/2/1996. 
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Plntc 3.2 .. Miners' 01, their wny home from n dny in tlla pit, covered In dirt nnd 
swMt 
CSoutte: Smitll.<t.WttklJt. 6/8/1938, 111 L. Rlelumlsou, Xh.clJlllttXtttr,s. llale a11d lrm1011ser, Sydney, 
2984,163,) 
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cont mines 'you nlwnys had n mntc ... you hnd to have a mnto bccnuso for 
sn(cty snko nlonc ... '. G<!orgc's mote wns Johnna Simpson, 'ho wns my mnto 
n<!nrly nll my life ... '. 'I tnught him when ha en.mo to tho mlnc ... ho wns so 
much yount.lC~ tlum mc ... nnd we got on very well togclhcr ... I tnught him to 
clip, ond I tnugM hlm lo wheel, nnd tl1cn wlten U enmc tlmo to come on the 
conl, he anld "George, wlll you tnkc me, you've taught me everything clsc/11• 
George snid 'of coursc ••• my dnys on Uto cool finished with Johnno'.244 
This nspeet at closo !rfondshlp on the job Is somcUmcs described ns 
'wbnt mnkes the job bcnrnbfo • the only thing thnt mnkcs up tor the lllck of 
httrlnsle interest In the work\245 Yet, thc constant dnngcr thnt structured 
the miners' workplnc:o mennt their livelihoods nlso depended on mnlc!shlp 
In mom !undruncnbd wnys thnn thmm of otlu~r workers. On the momlng of 
28 Juno 1927 John Hynd went to work nt the Mount Plmumnt Colllory ns 
mmnl, 'In tho best of hcnllh'. Underground in Camey's Rond, No. 71 Hynd 
wns olcctroeuted wlwn he wMt to the old of his "mnto", sovcnlC!cn ycnr old 
clipper John Fitzsimmon who hnd toucltad tm ovcrlumd boll wJrc. At the 
Coroner's Inquiry It wns rcvcnlcd thnt In attempting to rescue Fitzsimmons, 
Hynd 'got hold of the wires with ono hnnd'. Doth men fell to tho ground, 
nnd n dnzQd Fitzsimmons rnt\ for nsslstnm:c h~nving Hynd 'lying on the 
ground nnd monnlng'.246 The loenl nowspnpcr reported thnt Hynd 'wM 
held in high esteem nnd wns nlwnys dvll tmd obliging', Urns contributing to 
his own dtmlh.247 In fnlllng to help, ho would hnvo risked ostrnelsm In his 
workplnec fifl.d community. 
Tlu~ dnngor cnmo not only from lndustrlnl nceidc:mts. Rlcluirdson 
noted how n special study by Hte Now South Wnlcs modlenl otlkor ot 
lndustrinl hygiene, Dr C. nadhnm, found lhnt, In lhe Southem Dlslrkts, coal 
244tnti!rvlaw wJth Ccorgtt Hrunmood, 30/1/1996 And 26/2/1996. 
245Stldlor, 133. 
246story rttomlrucli!d lrom ncwtpnp<!r Nporl9, SouUU:out TJmf!t, 1/'l /192'/ and 8/'//192'1. 
24'1$outh Cout Timl!I. l/'l /192'/, 
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miners cxpcrlcnt:cd "'phenomcnnl exposure to dust'" nnd tbilt 192 of the 
471 south const miners cxnmlncd hod n mnnc type of librmJis of the lung§m. 
Lnek of substantive rcsenrelt on the cff ee~ of cmll dust on workers meimt 
compensntlon wns Jmufficlcnt and f rcqucntly non=cxistent.248 
Mnnuf neturlng Js not ncccssuily 38 exeluslvcly mHeullnc ns mlnlng1 
Raelene Frnnecs' excellent work on the labour process for cxnmplc, hos 
detailed women's ncUvlty ond experience In the elolhlng, boot nnd printing 
Industries In Vletorta.249 Wollongong's mnnuraeturlng Industries were 
eonccntrntcd nround Iron nnd steel production ond were hm1vlly 
mnseulinl~md. Tnblc 3.2 shows how In 1921 over 90 per c::tml of workers Jn 
mnnufoeturlng were male. While women's pnrtlelpntlon Increased slightly 
over the period to 1954, men still conslllutcd just over 86 per cent of the 
mnnufocturlng workforce in 1954. 
Whilst mining had n wcll=known rcputnllon of dnngcr, Iron and steel 
mnnu£neturlng wns also dnngcrous. 'fhc union paper T/1e Red BlatJt 
dcscdbt!d Uw ltcqueney of dca.Uts nt Ute steelworks due to injurl~ nt work tt~ 
n •grim record tor one company'. In 194.0 U reported thnt trnin driver Hnrold 
Wllllnms died mJ n result of Injuries received during railway work. His 
dcnth WM the third f11tallty on the locomotives In 1940 nnd brought the total 
dcnthg In the steelworks tor that ycnr to live. Unionists concluded that Um 
'drc11dful rcgulnrlly of these mangllngs Is thn result of tnctfielcnt 
ndminl!ttrnllon• nnd 'thnt mcm nm not glven tlmc lo be thoroughly trnined, 
lt '"'~0 In but arc lmsHly scr\•cd up on tmu;t nt the Elrst opportun y • .u"' 
NovQmbf!r 1941, Fred Ashtcd, n shunter nt AIS, WM killed. Tiu~ lromeorkcr 
rt!portcd that Ashtcd 'wM so badly burned wlUt molt@n slng ... Umt lu~ died 
the same ddy'. J. Snow, n er11nc cltMcr at the rail bnnk, WM kill~ when he 
248rudtard80n, 1984, M, 
249tt FtAl\C:fl, Thc-PollllfS ol WorluJ:imdcr ond 1 ahour In Ylflorl11,J6804939, CAmbrldgt 
Unl\'tUtllY Ptti5, Mtlboum~, 1993. 
250oHP Ardtlvff, W002/10l/00l, Au1lral1an Iron & StHl Ltd, l'ort K@mbl1 Stttlwj~~· 
Jndu§trlal Dtparlmmt. {;tnoral Corr0tpondcnc;1 FU~, l'1opngnnd11, 1910, lb@ Red D I.. 
vol.1, no.4, ~/10/1940, 
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explO§lon whkh was •eautcd by Upping hot alfttJ from tlto fumaeo Into ft 
lildlo In which there Will o qmmUty of walcr'o In 1!1.f 1 Tile lronmorkcr 
rcmnrkcth t'flto death toll nt th~c work§ 11 infma§tn3•~as1 8teelworkcr8 
ali;o dl§eU~!f@d the prevnlmtfc of dugt on llu~ job said thttt 'a few ycam at tho 
Steelworks will eonvmeft onyonft thnt Miners fifH not the only workers 
lacing tltft dnngcrs of this tearful malady« Stoolworkers arc very mudt alh·c 
to Ute preval~nfc of dll§t on many Job§'4 Tho union elalnu~d thiit tho womt 
Ar~as for du§t within tho slcftlworb Wt!rc tho number on@ nnd numoor two 
brkk sheds and tho raw eoAl biMJ;: 
Frank Gttmblo stMtcd in the madtlnt'! shop nt ER&S in 193~, ofter hfi 
folt s~hool. He was fiSjlst~d ln obtaining th@ job by his ft1thor, who al!o 
worked at BR&S: Nnvmthcfos§ he still boll<wcs that 'You b~ut to put up 
wIU1 what you eould get•. lfo remembers~ 'The pbmt hired €Ei§ual workers 
every daycmII you didn't: perform too well you got your 1•two lrob11 find away 
you wcmt'c2~2f Mr M~ Plnrn WAS ono of tltft UU1gow stc:ml workers who 
cvcntmllly mode It to Port Kcmbln. He Mrlvcd In August: or ~ptcmbcr 
1933~ Ho wn!J ft. mllllumd in tho '10 Incl\ mm, HH re~alf§ lhdl: 'It WM very 
hEird work' nnd thfil 'U oil used to b@ done by hfind0.~s.t Ha rcmcmbt!rcda 
'You used to apply tor a job by ftSScmbllng on th~ hill. It thorn Wa§ a 
breakdown ond they might need ltm @xlrd men, they'd got ten ~trn men. 
Tho Job eould fast tour hours to two or thr@@ dHys. You r@gl§tcttd nl: thtl bill, 
but ycm didn't get d J~b in your tum. They'd ~u1y 1'you, ~·ou ruul ~·ou".1• 
tiHmbfo remHrk§ that 'It wnsn't ahvftys tltt! blgg(!§t and bta\\*nl(!§I: Uu1t we.ro 
tht1 b@st work@rs .... \VltM you we.ro on Ute ltlll, tt you didn't want to do U, 
tlu'!m w@re ft. hurulr@d, or livl'! hum:lr@d, up tlu~.ro who would, and tht! 
2'1:n>e IroowruJiM. \'DI~ Ml~~ 1941, 1, 
a!S2BHI' Atthl\181 W002/101/Mt, AUitrillAn Iron It Slffl Utt Port l\@mbli St@@lwode, 
lndmtrtll f>fpulmmL (jme11l Cormptmd@ft{@ filti, P10pogilltdit1 1940, lhft RNJUnt, \'OU, M.4, 2'110/l@!O, 
~~W. I>Avll (@d) OnrMilfMHMT :Your Hi;tor,yuAn Or.illftiJor,yofPmUltmbh, n,d,, 18, 
Davit, Our MMMdH. 8', 
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rnndiUoM in th~ mootwmk1 w~rn t~tribi~·~m H@ woric~d nt iOO et~iworb 
until 191~, nged sll(ty4i\'~-~ 
tiamble And Finth obtained '"-'<Uk At AIS llmmsh diff~rmt Etv@nuf§: 
G@mblet got th~ job only bff~u~0 of hit~ f athcrc A§ Mit€h~ll ond §hMington 
noted, du~ to th@ searfity of wodc 'Mm emp1oyed at Metal Manufa€tuf~fi 
nnd E~R) & SJ mitdc sur@ thnt their son§ got ruty iobi goinff c~§1 N€ither 
€Omm@nl§ in stowlns terms About th@ir work fr:l(pcfie:n€~, Hm:h deg{fibins 
th~ ~ondUioM of work a§ ~teuibl@11 find t1nmbl0 noting how lindu!tJY in 
thoiC dliys Wft§ pretty luinl'l~So Yet, r"aardle!§ of how the~ work~rs uw 
nu.~ir Ufo nt the stoolworb, tb"Y w~r@ keen to ~mpha!liC th~t th~y Wt!r~ 
amons the ~ut:€~iful t~w to obtain work, In tune! ot unttmploym~nt, wor~ 
of wlutt@v~r kind, f@:Aftirmed mtmas identity ii§ m~n= Tommy Lotkwood 
had tried workins for him§filf €tuUn3 matefi£tl§ in hi§ lorry annmd Port 
Kemblal HowcvM, it did not work out~ '\\'~ ju!t went broke1 I fini§h~d up 
owlns Verdon~8 Gart1g€1 mcnu)'e:~:~1 After ii ttm~, l-0€kwood S@l shift work 
at tlm 8l~lworks wbM@ he slfl)'@d for tiv@ year§. 'I thought it WM &reat, but 
aJt~r a whit@ I don't thlnk U WA~ MJ gr@al "' th@ nigltt 8hitt dldn~t HSf~ with 
m~" I got about four pound§ a We@k tmd worked eisltl ltoum ft tfay0.. H@ felt 
u "wa~m0t dang~mu§, and g~n~rllll)f, U Wa§n~l too h~a\'Ya \V0 WM@ €fll~ 
dolomU@ for tlm fum1to,,6c He Wd§ tlmbivahmt Hbonl h~ llm" al th@ 
stc~lwork!i, ftddlng, J§om@ ni3bts wer0 good and some ru3ltl3 wer@ biid:::~~-~t3 
(Se@ Phitc ~t3) 
\Vhilc mllllnl} Md mrutufatturifi~ tilways ~mptoyed Um malofit~~ uf 
mat~ paid wotk@rs in tb~ lllawaua. other mftjor at@as whero men w@r@ 
t\U\\:~trated hu~luded building Md t:on§lmtilion wtuk and t:@mm~r€~ rutd 
filumt:@ work (ee~ To.hie~ 3.1 ruul ~l~). 
Plate 3.3 - Steelworkers at work, n.d. 
(Source: From tlte Collections of tlte Wollongong Citt; Library and Illawarra Historical Society) 
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Colin Warrington was born in Port Kembla in 1918.261 He 
remembered delivering newspapers when he was still at school: 'I'd deliver 
papers six days a week and I think I got two bob for a week's work'. He 
recalled that he gave his two shillings to his mother when he was paid on 
Saturday.262 Colin later left school to work full time at Buckland's 
Hardware Store, near Port Kembla. He said, 'While I may have preferred to 
have a different job, in those days you were very fortunate indeed to get a 
job ... '. He knew that his mother and father wanted him to continue with 
his schooling, 'but I knew quite well that they could not afford it so I went 
and organised this job for myself'. He recalled how he 'got a savage kick in 
the backside when my father found out about it'; yet he continued to work 
there instead of completing his leaving certificate.263 He was aged fifteen 
when he started and earned ten shillings and six pence per week. But, after 
two years, 'I had a difference of opinion with the manager of Buckland's 
Wollongong store, so I left.'264 
Many male workers did not get the jobs they wanted. The dominance 
of mining and manufacturing in the Illawarra placed limitations on the 
aspirations of many male workers. The experiences of these male workers, 
whether in mining, manufacturing or the other less significant industries, 
illuminate how the choice of a job and the attitude to work are heavily 
influenced by the social and economic conditions in which people find 
themselves. Roy O'Meley was employed as a postman in the late 1940s at 
Dapto. He recalls: 'Like most youths, I began my working life with a lot of 
enthusiasm. The job wasn't what I would have chosen in other 
circ::umstances, but I resolved to make a go of it. The term "public servant" 
had meaning for me .. .'.265 Coal miner George Hammond was another who 
desired different paid work to that which he eventually obtained. He had 
26loavis, Our Memories. 23. 
262oavis, Our Memories. 27. 
263oavis; Our Memories, 31. 
264oavis, Our Memories. 32. 
265oavis, Dapto Oral History. 97. 
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hoped to find a job with the railways or banks. His aspirations were dashed; 
instead he worked for a lifetime in the pit. The Depression 'wouldn't let' 
him do anything else.266 
The same is true for women workers in Wollongong. Dolly Waples 
had four brothers and six sisters, and her family typified the strong sexual 
division of labour that existed in the -Illawarra. One boy was employed in 
Wongawilli mine, the other brothers obtained work in the post office and 
the railways. Dolly, by contrast, worked in the office of J.G. Fairley's, the 
local store, from the age of 14 until she married in 1934 at the age of twenty-
five.267 The area in which Dolly Waples was employed, 'commerce and 
finance', was the third largest employer of women in the Illawarra, as 
indicated in Table 3.3. 
In 1921, close to fifty percent of women workers stated that they were 
involved in domestic work. Some of these women may have worked for 
Miss Blake, of the "Estelle" guest house, located in Rawson Street, 
Wollongong.268 Miss Blake let out furnished rooms with 'own kitchenette' 
in the centre of Wollongong, and wanted a young girl to do housework.269 
A selection of advertisements from the Illawarra Mercury in 1927 illustrates 
the types of jobs on offer to women: 
Wanted Capable Girl for Housework. ... Wanted young girl to assist in house duties .... Wanted, 
young girl to assist generally .... Wanted Tailoresses, Coat hand, £3/10/ week .... Wanted, Girl 
or young lady to do housework, good position and wages ... Wanted, Young Girl, just leaving 
school preferred. Light house work. ... Wanted Journeywomen, also Girls, 16 years of age, with 
knowledge of dresmaking [sic] ... 270 
266Interview with George Hammond, 30/1/1996 and 26/2/1996. 
267w. Davis, (ed) West of the Water East of the Line: Dapto. An Oral History. NSW 
Department of Technical and Further Education, n.d., 86-87. 
268south Coast Times.1/7 /1927. 
269south Coast Times. 24/6/1927. 
270south Coast Times. 1/7 /1927. 
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Here the preference for young women, or more directly, 'girls' is readily 
apparent. (See Plate 3.4) 
Ruth Sanderson was one of those who left school and 'had the 
chance of going to Wollongong to be a companion to Dr Wade's widow'. 
While another 'girl' did the housework, Ruth would assist Mrs Wade 'and 
keep her company'. 'I would just help her with things like making a cup of 
tea, maybe help her into bed and the like'.271 This kind of domestic work 
was often an extension of the sexual division of labour that existed in the 
family. Annie Hazelton started work when she was 15 and a half years old. 
She worked for a family minding children: 'I suppose you could call it a 
mother's help'. She lived for eighteen months with the family she worked 
for and received 9 shillings a week. Annie remembers it as a positive 
experience, 'I was treated as one of the family .... ! ate with them and slept in 
a room with two of the children'.272 The social assumptions of this period 
about both paid work and unpaid work in the home meant it was unlikely 
that those who placed an advertisement for 'Housekeeper, sleep out, one 
gentleman, two boys' would expect anyone but a women to apply.273 
271Davis, papto Oral History: The Third Volume. 21-22. 
272Davis, West of the Water. 68. 
273south Coast Times.17 /11/1939. 
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Plate 3.4- Shop work was typical for Wollongong women, c.1950 in Corrimal 
(Source: From tlte Collectio11s of lite Wollo11go11g Cittj LibranJ a11d Illawarra Historical Society) 
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A corollary of these social assumptions was that the work was often 
poorly paid and for long hours. Not all were as fortunate as Annie 
Hazelton. Molly Morton was employed as a domestic at the Lorray Guest 
House at Port Kembla. She confessed that at night, after a full day's work, 
'she was almost too tired to eat'. Gwen Brennan worked as a housemaid-
waitress at the same Guest house. Brennan's daily work schedule was 
outlined during a hearing of the Industrial Magistrates Court, where it was 
alleged that the guest house proprietress, Mrs Daisy Giles, had failed to pay 
her workers overtime: 
TI1erc were about 30 guests at the house. She commenced work at 6 o'clock and had to cut the 
lunches. Two breakfast [sic] were served, the first at 6.30 and the second at 8. After breakfast 
she had to do out the bedrooms ... and finished the day about 8 o'clock ... 
Although Brennan had some time off during the day, it is not clear how 
much, and therefore it is unclear how long she worked each day. Molly 
Morton tendered some evidence at the hearing however, and said she 
worked 12 hours a day with one day per week off .274 
274south CoastTjmes. 3/11/1939. 
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Table 3.3; IJlawarrn's Highest 3 Industry Classificotions Em}2loying Women 
ond these Industries as a Percentage of Total Illawarro Workforce, 1921-1954 
Census Yenc Industry Percentage oC Female Women ~ Pcrc:entagn 
Closslficntion Workforce On!~ of Total Workforce 
in Industzy 
1921 Domestic (A & H) 46 8 
Professional 19 6 
Commerce/Finance 17 10 
1933 Domestic (A & H) 28 6 
Pro!cssional 16 5 
Conuncrcc/Finnncc 13 10 
1947 Manufacturing 36 42 
Commcrcc/Finnncc 22 11 
Domestic (A & H) 16 s 
1954 Manufacturing 34 45 
Conunercc/Finoncc 27 13 
Professional 18 7 
(Source: Cc11s11s of tltc Co111111011wcaltlt of A11str111ft1) 
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The number of women employed in domestic work over the period 
of this study declined dramatically. In 1954, only 15 per cent (994) of women 
workers stated thnt they were working Jn 'amusements, hotels, etc', which 
included domestic work. Kingston outlined the reasons for this decline in 
My Wife, My Dauglzter and Poor Mary Amz.275 Game and Pringle also refer 
to the 1920s, ns 'the decade of electrification and the rapid spread of 
appliances', which were 'purported to solve "the servant problem"' ,276 
New appliances were suppose to lessen the time and effort required to clean 
and maintain the house, and therefore reduce the labour directly required 
for such tasks, which were previously very labour intensive. 
Other industries which employed women were categorised under the 
census ns 'professionar or 'commerce and fimmce'. In 192119 per cent of 
women workers stated they were in professionnl work, and 17 per cent were 
ht commerce and finance. Included in these categories were jobs like 
working in a shop or office. Violet Blaxter worked from the age of 13, first 
in a ncwsngency and later in the office of a general store.277 Miss Croft hnd 
worked in the office of the Wollongong Council 'for about 15 years'. She 
was subsequently forced to resign from her job, however, after it was 
discovered that the assistant Town Clerk hnd embezzled council funds, 
leaving the council short of cash,278 Florence Sullivan nnd her daughter 
Patricia botli worked in a professional capacity at AIS. Florence had started 
work ht about 1936 at AIS, where she was employed as a teclmical librarian. 
She also collected information on the Port I<embln operations which 
appeared ht the BHP Review, the con\pany journal distributed to all 
employees. Patricia, who started work h1 1940, was n stntisHcinn in the 
Combustion Department. In this role she calculated the fuel consumption 
of various sections in the Port Kembla works.279 Women who answered 
275Klngston, 50, 54·55. 
276comc and Pringle, 127. 
277oav!s, }Vest of thr Water. 25·30. 
278south CmistTlmes.13/5/1927. 
279aHP Archives, PE032/013, BHP Review. vol.19, no.1, December 1941, 8. 
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the job ndvcrtlscmcnt seeking 'wcmum. cnnvnsscrs1 to sen houscitoid 
products were nlso pnrtlcipntlng in n commercinl enterprise. The 
ndvcrtiscment suggested the job wns short term, ns it offered 'Four or more 
week's employment Snlnry £2 10s nnd Commission•.2so 
The 1947 nnd 1954 census indicnted n dramatic incrensc in the 
proportion of women workers in manufncturing. By 1947, mnnufncturing, 
nt 36 per cent, now employed the hugest proportion of women. Tabla 3.4 
shows how job segregntion nccording to gender existed within these 
pnrticulnr mnnufncturing industries. Mnnutncturing clnssifled under 
founding, engineering nnd clothing accounted for just over 80 per cent of 
totnl mnnufncturing industry in the Illnwnrrn region in both 1947 nnd 1954. 
280$puth Cog5t Times. 6/5/1927. 
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Inblc 3.4: Sexual Q!yislon In JJlpWQrrO:s Top 2 Mnnufac.tur!ng Industti 
npas. 1947 nod 1954 
Pcrecntnge of Pcn:entogc a€ &!tfC1llilgr of Perccntnge 0 f 
r'<>undlns/ 
linglnecrtng 
Clolhlng/ 
Dool!l 
Malt:!! 
~ 
95 
7 
n Pemn!f•!! 
Indus~ 
5 
93 
<Souree: Co111111011tvt'11lll1 Cc11s11g of AuotralfaJ 
I n Mn]ct n Females I n 
fndustf$ Ind.Ul~ 
95 5 
11 89 
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in U\ls pariod: 'There were no women working thcrc .... Womcn were not 
nllowcd to work in industry .... Tbc M.M. wos the only plnec thnt employed 
women in Utosc dnya. Women wJrkcd on the floor nt M.M.•.281 From 1942 
Austrnlln moved Into lhc period of 'totnl wnr'. Aeeordlng to I<ny Snundcrs 
nnd Gaotlrcy Bolton, this mcnnt 'n rcnssessmcnt ot women's 
pnrtlclpntlon1,282 Mrs Rynn rcenlls how, durlng the wnr, MM 'wnntcd girls' 
to Hslst wlth mnking cnbfos. She used to get up nt S.30nm nnd wnlkcd to 
work !or 6nm; 'she knocked off nt 2.00pm1• About her work nt MM Mrs 
Rynn snid thnt it 'wns nothing really outstnnding'. 'It wns the srunc work 
cnch dny\ She wns 'shifted into two or three dlftcrcnt positions' while nt 
MM, yet she still f clt there 'wns nothing really exciting nbout it. I wos 
working on n spcclnl cnblc, but I didn't l'uwc nny cxtrn pride. I wns just 
putting out work.'283 
In Fobrunry 1941, women working nt tho Cnblc Fnetory scellon of 
MM's who were nlso members of tho lronworkcrs Fcdcm1Hon1 wrote to Tim 
Ironworker nbout their work. '1'1'cy doserlbcd It ns 'tedious•, snylng thnt 
somcHmas it wns 'dctrlmcntnl to the henlth of the girls\ Th~y said: 'we 
lnivc very poor working conditions'. n wns elnlmed thnt girls received 
£1/8/11 per week nnd ndult women received £2/14/ .. , while 'men nrc nlso 
very lowly pnid': they received £.4/10/ .. per week nnd boys aged 16 rceclvcd 
£1/12/8. Women workers stood on their feet nil dny ns no stools were 
provided. Thc letter also noted: 'Girls have to supply their own gloves if 
they wlsh to keep their hands tree from grease nnd pnper cuts'. The pnpar 
euts were 'very palnEul'. More n.lnrmlng, however, wns the comment on 
tho 'Girls working in the Red Lead Department'. These women 'have to be 
pcrlodkally examined tor tenr oI red lmid poisoning, yC?l they nre paid no 
28lo1wl81 Our Mcmnrfes. 74. 
282K. Snundars and G. Dolton, 'Girdled for War: Women's Mobllliallons ln World Wat Two', 
In Sllundl?rs and llvMJ, 1992, 388. 
283.onvJs, Our Mcmpdg. 80. 
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more Oum wct. Miners nnu slecI worxcrs emnr1y nna no monopmy on 
dnngorous work. 
One orcn or mnnufacturlng whom women were more ncccptnblc wni 
the clothing Industry. In 1954, 45 per cent of women working In 
mnnutneturlng Industries were employed In mnklng elothlng, knltlcd goods 
ond boots. Out or all workers so engaged 89 per cent wcm womcm, with only 
126 mofos. Mnnulaeturlng or clothing wns clearly "women's work", 119 It 
wns elsewhere, but this type of mnnufncturing wos relatively marginal, 
when compared with tha cntlrc mtmufneturlng Industry in Wollongong. 
Factories monufoclurlng clothing, knltlcd goods and boots employed only 9 
percent of nll workers involved In mnnufoeturlng. Crystal Clothing 
Industrfos Ply Ltd wM pnrt of this smnll group. It opened n Cnetory in Ellen 
Slrt~ct, Wollongong, in June 1944. When it commenced opcrallons It 
employed '16 girls', spcelnllsing In m11king pyjomns nnd shirts, and It 
prov<!d so sucecssf11l thnt Crystal Clothlng Industries opruu~d nnothcr !netory 
in Marshall Strtmt Dnpto In 1953. The Wollongong factory started with 16 
employees, but by 1956 there were 250. The Dapto store cmploycd 150 in 
1957.2M In Jntc HMS Bcrlcl Limited nlso opcmcd 'Bcrlcl House', n fnetory in 
Dennison Street, Wollongong.2M The clothing mnnutncturcrs, L.B. Ismies 
Pty Ltd., opened new premises in 1945 in Gladstone Avcnu6, 
Wollonsong.286 Isnnes lu\(\ begun opcrnting in Wollongong in 1943, ns Uu2 
first clothing Enetory 'under the new policy of dcecntmllsntlon of 
htdustry\281 
\\'omen's lnc:rcnscd presence ln mrumft'lelurlng ln the 194.08 tmd 
1950s wns 1'1rgcly nn cxlel\Ston of their nc:HviHes in the home. tlkc otlter 
numuf nc:turlng industries in the lllnwnrra U wns lu'?:tvlly 8@.'N~~gr@gntcd, rutd 
in. Uus instnnc:c confined mostly lo women. Although it reprosentcd n shift 
284nHP ArchlV@81 M092/10 PtoH Clippings. Mtic:@Ulm@OU!I. SoutlLCout Times. 1957 
lndu1trlal rutvl@w, 21/11/1957, 73. 
285$o111h Coast TJmmt, 5/10/1945. 
286south.Const Timl!J, 23/11/1945. 
287Sou!h 0»11Tln\CI,10/9/1943. 
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eonsldcrcd most npproprlate tor womon) wos still lnstgnlfkant when 
egmpored wllh the steclworki nnd ouodoted workplace§~ Yet few women 
were found there, In 1954 mM eomtlrutcd PS per eent of workcn In foundry 
and ftnglnn€!crlng work. 
A1tm*s Paill Work .. A Lfftt Tim~ Expcrlcuee 
When eompulng the nature of pold work for women wlth Uto 
previous comments on th~ miturc of ptdd work for men, I have given 
mueh less attcnllon to lhc subJcetivc cxpcritmc:cs of womM worlmrsj Th~ 
partly refleets the llmltnllons of source matcrlnl And th" m1turo of th0 
twiden~ avallnbfo, but nlso, us wlll be borno out In the following, b~AU§O of 
fundfimmthll ditfcrcmecs In the way po.Id work wns expcricneed by 
\Vollongong women In contrast lo Wollongong men. Although M mmy 
women ns men were lntcrvfow~, Ute women often had I@§§ to SAY ttboul 
their p;lid work cxpcrlcnet't bccau~c, I su§pcet, ll eoMtitulcd n less Important 
pint of their lives. Tbc llliljorlty of mtm In \Vollongong wcm In pnf d work. 
In 1921 nbout two,,thlrds oE men worked, a partleipHllon ratft whl~h novcr 
fell below 00 per <:Mt to 1954.28! :Por most of \Volfongong men, pnld work 
\Wlg n lltatlma experlenec. Many men started nl nn early age Md oontlnued 
working untll mHremenl al till or 65; Jaek Sluiphard said U was oommon to 
foavc school wlu~n you wcrc 14, unlike 'mo§t protcsslom1l p@Opltl (who] 
eamtl lr6m th@ mon@ycd clttss@§'. In 1929, at lht! age of 14, bcllcvlng 
professional jobs wcr@ not ttvallnbh~ to hlm, J1:1ek sbutcd work In the 
288t rHli!il that tlttif! l'@KtillAA@'i Art! drAwn from lhl! lot1l popullUon, If tit@ figu1M 
wlud@d thtt populaUon of worklng Dl'Jl! nnd/or lht populAUon m to work only th@ fiAUt@§ 
would bl d.llfetrtnt, but I 1wpe« the pmmla3e woUJd not ditrer wvaily. I hnv@ UHd thfs 
appma€h when ll'ffklng of both mM's and wamM's putlrlpatlon, Md tht1@fon~, dupll@ 
Ut111Mut fal conUd@nl in compnflng and €onlrn1tln3 lhem, 
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stootwork§,m ~fore Cioorgo Hammond 1iottoo work in iOO (oai mim at 
S@Ventoon ye1n of Ag~, he had olready bud two other j@b§. H~ €ontinued 
working In the Mount l\<tmbln €Oil mine unUl oo retired 1t th'1 og@ of 00.~~J 
Eula Paton reeaUed tlu'lt hor hu§b:tnd worked Jn thft \Vongawilli mine for 4':J 
y~am,:~1 
Most ot tho workers lhilt rcflc~tcd on their working Uvej l!XJlf~§ed 
scmtt amblvAlt'lnt:c, tmd c\•en rcgn~t ilOOUl their €hokes: Jn hind~ight mo!l 
strct:§tul it§ thmgcr8 nnd diffkulUcJ, N(wcrtlt6fos!, th01r €ritid!m§ Etnd 
rcnunk§ wMc ofh'm buttrt'lssed wlth statement§ jtHUfylng their lifotim@ of 
work. Wh@n Ja€1t ShephArd went to junior te€lmlfid 8€hool bo WA§ taught 
pa mil<cd bas'~ W!tory, geography, £H~thm~llt;4 met~ll work, o.nd woodwork, 
He! tried tor an oppr<!ntit:e~hlp at thft stoolwork!, but Wai tlll§Ul:€~ffful M~ 
strongly believed that 1l'd probably (have] m£1dc U', but duo to th@ 
Oeprcssion and his youth 'tlu~y put me on hold'e At rught, After a day 
employed nt the st~elwork§, ht? attended tedml€al sdmol for 18 months to 
le!~\fn fiutng ttnd turning. But, 'I had to glvc that away b~~aU!ij I Wtti 
working shift work'o When Jaek eventually had to ehoosc b~tw~cn ft 
mouldin3 trade or going Into the rolling mills, he f edded on lhc roUing 
mlll§,291 
\Vhl!I\ di!€M!htg the po!itl\'t? mpoMci Md refletUon!i on pH.id work 
from workers In her study, HArcven ~mgg~ted lluu the~ mAy be ft r~uu of 
ga no§lalgta tmlum~ed by dl§lal\Ci} in Um~·Q Sh~ nl~o noted, ltow~ver, thEtt 
~when work i§ ftn Alm~t aU~n,'1mpA§§ln~ \J~pedt!nc:~ th@r@ l§ UtU0 olltcr 
jusUtlciiUon for ont}'8 Ufo'.. A§ on~ of Hore\'@1\118 intc1\•iew@t'!s t:onmu~ntcd, 
'When ~'OU work tw~l\'@ hour~ a da)f, ~·ou luwc to ltnd plea!iure in work'~:!.tJj 
Hare\"M MIJU(1d tltat worker~' act:eplanc@ of, And satlsfadlon in work WM 
not m~rely o. cm~UMOO of 1bllnd submis§l\'MMS00 lnst(1ad, Har.wen said 
2Mmt@f\'"1W with Jntk Stwphnrd, 1J2fl~, 
190tntmwwith6@orgt ~M!l!l~Md:tlJ~11~0 
29IDJ\'I~ iYULotJ.b!..W11tt. SY, 
292tntttrvk!w with JIKk Sh~phird, 11:1100&0 
29~HAm\'fflt 81, 
workers 'accepted difficult conditions and the bosses' authority ... because 
they had no choice'.294 Often the least choice and opportunity was 
manipulated by workers ·and actively turned into 'the best of a worst 
situation'. 
Women's Paid Work - A Brief Experience 
Women's experience of paid work was unlike men's, being an 
anomaly rather than the norm. In 1921 less than 10 per cent of women 
(1550 of the 15634} in Wollongong were in paid employment. Throughout 
the entire period under study, the participation rate for women in paid 
work rose only slightly to 14 per cent in 1933, 15 per cent in 1947 and just 
under 16 per cent in 1954. There is a marked disparity between these 
participation rates and those of men. 
It is probable that the shortage of paid work for young Wollongong 
women, led many of them to leave the district to obtain work. In 1921, Mrs 
Whiddett aged only 14, left school to mind children. 'I used to work where I 
could get it'. In 1929 she moved to Hornsby, near Sydney, to work as a 
nursemaid. 'I had to do some housework too ... There was another girl...[We 
received] thirty shillings a ;week and our keep, and we used to work from 
5.30 in the morning till 7.00 at night' .295 My own great aunts say they had to 
go to Sydney to work as there was very little paid work suitaple for women 
in Wollongdng.296 Frank Gamble recalled that his 'girlfriend couldn't get a 
' . 
job'. Virtually the only unskilled work available_ for women was 'cleaning 
houses and minding kids'.297 
294ttareven, 83. · 
295Davis, Our Memories. 1-2. 
296 Author's personal communication. 
297Davis, Our Memories. 19. 
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The shortage of paid work for women was noted at the opening of the 
L.B. Isaacs Ltd clothing factory in 1943. The Honourable J.S. Rosevear, 
Speaker of the Federal Parliament, attended the official opening of the 
factory and stated: 
The enormous growth of the population in this district in recent years had been largely 
brought about by transferring men to the heavy industries. One thing had been forgotten, 
however, and that was work for the women.298 
Despite a number of initiatives like the Isaacs Factory, throughout this 
period the ,nortage of suitable jobs for the women of the Illawarra 
remained. 
Low participation by women in paid work is fundamental for 
understanding gender relations in Wollongong. Equally significant is the 
very different age and marital status of female and male workers. While 
census data does not record this directly for Wollongong, newspaper 
advertisements suggest that many of the women in paid work in 
Wollongong were young. In 1939 the 'Elite Refreshment Rooms' placed 
two advertisements in the positions vacant: 'Wanted Girl for Domestic 
Duties' and 'Wanted Young Lady for Shop Work, 16-17 years'.299 Mrs 
Kimber of Wollongong: 'Wanted, refined young woman, about 18 to help 
with light household duties'. A butcher shop advertised for: 'Girl 17-18' to 
'take charge of set of books'.300 Nicholson Bros and Co. wanted girls aged 15 
to 18 to fill vacancies for machinists. Boyded Pty Ltd requested: 'Girl 15 - 16 
years of age with bright personality and courteous disposition for general 
office duties'.301 In 1945, at the opening of Wollongong's Berlei Factory, Mr 
Arthur Burley, the Managing Director remarked: 
298south Coast Times.10/9/1943. 
299south Coast Times. 17 /11/1939. 
300south Coast Times. 1/2/1946. 
30lsouth Coast Times. 17 /1/1947. 
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Most of our girls come to us in their teens, and leave us only to be married ... The average 
working life of a girl in Berlei House is about five years, between her teens and her 
marriage ... 302 
Ceasing work on marriage was a widespread occurrence during this 
period, Lynn Beaton suggesting that 'before World War II, working women 
were mostly either single, deserted, or economically disadvantaged'.303 
After leaving school at 13 and a half years of age and working at the Dapto 
newsagency, Violet Baxter had an 'opportunity' to work at Mooreheads 
General Store, 'I worked there until I was married in 1921'.304 Miss 0. 
Stanton worked in a variety of clerical positions at the Port Kembla 
Steelworks, including the office of the 36 inch mill, the secretary's 
department, and the general manager's department. The staff of Hoskins 
Kembla works held a farewell for her when she left to marry. Mr A.S. 
Hoskins 'referred to the esteem in which she was held by all who knew her' 
and presented her with a canteen of cutlery and a cheque wishing her well 
'for her future happiness'.305 Ruth Sanderson met her husband George 
Thomas Fox at the Wade's residence, where she worked. Ruth said, 'I left 
my job there to get married'.306 
Women's brief paid work experience, as will be explored further in 
the following chapters, is a decisive factor in determining both men's and 
women's attitudes to paid work, unionism, and the family. It also helps 
explain why, in oral histories or life histories, married women contribute 
less on their paid work experience and more on family, and why men 
302south Coast Times. 5/10/1945. 
303L, Beaton, 'The Importance of Women's Paid Labour: Women at Work in World War II', in 
M. Bevege, et.al. (eds) Worth Her Salt: Women at Work in Australia. Hale and Iremonger, 
Sydney, 1982. Also Eklund, 1994 (a), 108. 
304oavis, West of the Water. 26 and 30. 
305BHP Archives, PE032/009, BHP Review. vol.15, no.1, December 1937, 
306oavis, Dapto Oral History. 21-22. 
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provide detailed accounts of paid work experience and limited references to 
family life. 
Unemployment in the Depression 
Historical and sociological studies have repeatedly highlighted the 
importance of paid work to the individuaI.307 In the 1930s, when levels of 
unemployment were high, psychologists' investigations were premised on 
a concern about mental illness among those without paid work.308 S. M. 
Miller and Frank Riessman contend that 'striving for stability and security' 
is central to working-class life and that unemployment stands in opposition 
to this quest.309 These discussions and debates about paid work and its role 
in defining an individual's identity have sometimes evoked a discussion of 
gender. David H.J. Morgan has suggested that unemployment might call 
d r ·t 310 into question, challenge or threaten men an mascu m1 Y· 
Unemployment then should be an issue of interest for scholars aiming to 
gain insight into class and gender relations and their interaction. 
Historian Len Richardson claimed 'unemployment was an accepted 
fact of life in Wollongong well before the depression struck'.311 As early as 
1921 mention was made of the 'depression in the industrial position at E. R. 
and s. company's works .... Men who have been employed by the company 
for the past eleven year~ have received notice to quit'.312 Unaware of what 
lay before them it was stated that '[h]opes are still entertained that the 
307H. J. Loether, 'The Meaning of Work and Adjustment to Retirement', in Shostak and 
Gomberg, 525. 
308Tuese studies are discussed in L.A. Ferman, 'Sociological Perspectives in Unemployment 
Research', in Shostak and Gomberg, 512. 
309s.M. Miller and F. Riessman, 'The Working-Class Subculture: A New View', in Shostak 
and Gomberg, 29. 
3100.H.J. Morgan, J)iscovering Men. Routledge, London, 1992, 47. 
3llruchardson1 1984, 57. 
312south Coast Times, 27 /5/1921. 
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slackness will not last long'.313 Firth has noted unemployment in 1922, 
quoting an Illawarra Mercury article which stated: 
The ugly spectre of unemployment, with its consequent hardships and disappointments, is 
unfortunately in daily evidence at Port Kembla. Trusting to be among the happy few who 
occasionally find a day's work at the respective local industries, there musters at the various 
gates each morning as many as 200 men on occasions, each anxious to keep U1e wolf from the 
door, and exercise the right of earning an honest existence.314 
Five years later, unemployment remained significant, the Soutlt Coast 
Times noting: 'One has only to notice the number of men standing idle in 
this district to realise that the problem of unemployment is acute'. Men 
were 'coming to Wollongong and Port Kembla from many parts of the State 
in the belief ... that employment would ... be made available ... Italian new-
comers are being given preference of employment over residents of this 
district',315 In January 1928 the other local newspaper commented: 'The 
number of unemployed in this district is now so large that the Government 
should at once take action to provide work'. At the same time Mr W.J. 
Cochrane, of the Wollongong Labour Bureau was so concerned about the 
issue that he sent a wire to the local member, Mr Davies, M.L.A., saying: 
'Situation becoming serious, try and see if something can be done to relieve 
position' ,316 The problem was only to get worse. As Robin Gollan 
observed, 'one in ten workers were unemployed' in the 1920s and 1930s and 
this rose to 'one in three or four during the worst period of the 
depression' ,317 
313south Coast Times. 3/6/1921. 
314mawarta Mercury. 12/5/1922 in Firth, 19. 
315soutb Coast Times. 13/5/1927. 
316IlJawarra Mercury. 20/1/1928. 
317R. Gollan, 'Some Consequences of the Depression', in R. Cooksey, (ed) The Great 
Depression in Australia. Australian Society for the Study of Labour History, Canberra, 1970, 
182-183. 
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Wollongong rates were similar: according to the 1933 census 32 per 
cent of male workers in Wollongong were unemployed, a marked increase 
on the 8 per cent figure recorded in the 1921 census. In 1921 only 17 per cent 
of men who were unemployed stated that it was a consequence of the 
scarcity of work, in 1933, 91 per cent of those unemployed gave work scarcity 
as a reason.318 
In speaking of the unemployment situation that existed during the 
Depression, many interviewees mentioned 'The Hill', a term used to 
describe the area near the steelworks where workers would wait in the hope 
of being called up for work. Norr.1an Martin left Lithgow to come to Port 
Kembla in 1932. He was fortunate to get work because he had mill 
experience from his time in Lithgow but he recalls the 'men waiting at the 
hill',319 Jack believed The Hill 'was actually an unfair process, and it went 
on all through the Depression, and if you wanted to be sure to cop a job, if it 
was there, that's what you did'. 
Figures showing the annual earnings for individuals in 1933 confirm 
the devastating economic reality (see Table 3.5). Sixty-six per cent af the 
total male population were breadwi.nners, and of these, 18 per cent received 
no income and 53 per cent of those who received an income earned less 
than the basic wage of £156 per annum. The situation was even more 
precarious for women. Eighty per cent of the total female population were 
dependents, and of the 19 per cent who were breadwinners, 11 per cent 
received no income and of those who did, 82 per cent earned less than the 
basic wage. 320 
318In 1921, 60 per cent of unemployed men stated it was due to illness. 
3191nterview with Norman Martin, 31/1/1996. 
320census of the Commonwealth of Australia. New South Wales, 1933, and Richardson, 1984, 
55. The Statistician's Report for the 1933 Census defines breadwinners as 'persons of all ages 
who are employers, working on own account, wage or salary eamers, unemp!oyed pers?ns, 
relief and sustenance workers, helpers not receiving wage or sala~y~ pensioners, retired 
persons, those of independent means, also persons enagaged !1' rehg1ous and benevolent 
institutions' (page 332). The breadwinner data related to income therefore does n?t 
automatically equate with the breadwinner data related to the number of men and women 11\ 
industry or the workforce. 
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Table 3.5 Annual Earnings of Breadwinners/Income Earners for Illawarro 
F.o.pulntion. 1933 
Pemrntagc o £ Pcm:mtogc of 
Females 
Dependent 33 
Brend winner 66 
80 
19 
Income o f 
Breodwjnners 
Nolncon1e 
< U'lon £52 
£52. £103 
£104. £155 
£156. £207 
£208. £259 
£260 or> 
(Source: Co111111011wealtlt Ce11s11s of Australia) 
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18 
25 
15 
13 
12 
8 
8 
11 
52 
19 
11 
4 
1 
2 
While unemployment hnd a devastating effect on the family and 
community as n whole (covered in detail in later chapters) the types of 
industry, structure of the workforce, nnd sexual division of labour, and 
assumptions about the gender order nil combined to make unemployment 
an issue of particulnr concern for men. 
Jack Shephard was one of the many unemployed living in 
Wollongong when the Depression hit. Ha remembers: 'I had a fulltime job 
for nbout three and n half months, and them I was put·off. I had 
l'eriods .... nbout three periods at the steelworks, round about two and a half, 
to three nnd a half or so months unemployed, than I'd get a job then I'd lose 
it, than get a job.' Unemployment interrupted ~he work patten1s of these 
men. and often severely affected their progression through the various 
stages of the mining industry. Cont miner George Hammond remembers 
thnt he ended up wheeling conl trucks 'for eight long years', instead of the 
usual three: 'I was a long time [wheeling], the Depression made it so bad 
that we weren't getting very much work, we was only getting one day one 
fortnight and two days the next fortnight' ,321 
Nor were those who set up their own business, hoping to escape ille 
tie of a boss, secure. A self-employed fisherman fell victim to 
unemployment, probably because many of the unemployed caught the fish 
they could no longer afford to buy. He said 'I have been under the 
impression thnt being n1y own boss I could not be mnterially affected by the 
depression'. But thhlgs had chntlged, so that he nnd other fisherme1l 
'earned only enough to buy petrol for the running of our launches' nnd 
ma11y had to go 011 the dole for there seemed 'no prospect of 
improvement' ,322 
Social welfare policy analyst, T. H. Kewley, has noted how during the 
Depression Australia had no 'regular system of unemployment relief',323 
32ltntervicw with George Hnmmond, 30/1/1996 lllld 2.6/2/1996. 
322workcrs' Weekly. 10/4/1931, 4. 
323r, H. I<cwley, Social Security in Aystrollg, Sydney University Press, Sydney, 1965, 154. 
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In July 1926, the Roynl Commission on Nntlonnl Insurnncc presented its 
Second Progress Report which found unemployment relief to be lnrgcly the 
snmc ns thnt which hnd existed in the nineteenth c:cntury.324 The 
responsibility for dealing with unemployment lny with tho stntc 
government at this time. Stuart Macintyre hns argued thnt despite the 
nttcmpt by Lnng and his New South Wnlcs government to put unemployed 
people 'before the dictates of intcrnntionnl finnnc:e' the government wns 
deficient in dealing with the question of unemployment.325 There wern 
three forms of relief or assistance avnilnblc to unemployed during the 
Depression: sustenance or rations, emergency relief work, nnd ordinary 
relief work. The method and process of distribution of these vnried 
throughout Australia.326 In New South Wales unemployed workers were 
issued rations, or 'the dole', nftcr registering nt the State Lnbour Exchange. 
Any property you owned, with the exception of yom· homo, had to be sold 
before your application would be considered. As with the basic wage th~ 
fnmily and not the individual wns used to establish the level of relief 
nllowed.32? It was not until 1932 thnt New South Wales implomcntad 
schemes other than sustenanc:e,328 Ordinary nnd emergency relief work wns 
provided to some, where payment was made h'\ wnges rather thnn 
rations.329 In Australia generally, most unemployed remnincd on the dole 
until 1935.330 
By 1933 relief work sponsored by the government provided some jobs 
nnd industry slowly started to pick up.331 Employment Councils were set up 
32.4t<:ewley, 151, 
325s. Maclntyro, Wlnm:rs nnd Losers. Allen Md Unwln, North Sydney, 1985, 70·71. 
326see F.A. BlMd, 'Unemployml"!nt Reller, ln L.J. Louis, and I. Turner, (eds) Ille Pcpresslon 
of the 1230s. Cassell Australia Ltd, Melbourne, 1968, 100. 
327atand, ln Louis and Turner, 100-101. 
328atnnd, ln Louis and Tumt!r, 105. 
329see Blnnd ln Louis and Turner, 105·108, who outlines an nccount ot rcllt!f work ln greater 
detnils. 
330c, B. Schcdvln, Austrn)ln nod the Great Depression; A Study of Economic Pevctopm1mt 
and Policy In the 1920s nod 12305. Sydney University Press, Sydney, 1970, 340. 
331ruchnrdson, 1984, 55. 
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in 1932 to co·ordinntc the funding of relict proJccls, including wntcr supply 
nnd sewerage, rond construction, nnd rurnl dcvelopmMt, which bccnmc the 
mnln kinds ot relief work undcrtnken between 1932 nnd 1935,331 Relief 
work was of nsslstnnc:c to only some of the unemployed. In Schcdvin's 
estimate £50 million wns needed to give work to nt least hnlf the 
uncmploycd,333 but only £5,8 million wns provided. Relief workers for 
Wollongong Council were deprived or much needed work when it rnincd 
In the winter of 1934. In n letter signed 'Pcrmnncnt Dole Slnvcs11 they 
protested to the councll: 
We relief workers, men deprived o! our llvcUhood of lhti right to nny ahmdnrd o! living 
whntcvcr, nrc toreed ln our cxlrtlmlty to ncccpt Ute degrndlng work for the dote, this belng 10, 
our concern ls to get our tlmo in nnd gel nwny Crom the Job, il!i lho Gov,t(sle] in Its chnrlty 
nllown ug to supplement our Income by doing A few odd Jobs In our 1p11ra Umtl, if wo et\l\ /ind 
thcm .... 334 
For men with family responsibilities, unemployment wns 
lmmilinting nnd embnrr:issing. A letter in 1934 nddrcsscd lo the Director of 
Govcmment Relief from R. Roberts of Thirroul highlighted the shnme 
some men Celt lYhen they were unable to support their fnmilics. Roberts 
wrote: 
1 nm sorry to h1wn lo !!ll\la Uml I luwa bc@n unemployed for U\1! ll'l!St 4 yc1us, and I hav~ A 
very sick Wlte, who hM bet'!n ordorod by the Or. lo g@l her ltclh extriu:ted, and M I Ml\ 
El.I\lellllly tstc] en\bttrrAMcd 1 hcrt!by npp<!al to you tor ald und@r U\c Gov Rcll@t Sclt~\c .... 335 
332SehC?dvln, 337 nnd 339. 
333Schcdvln1 339. 
334NtJAC, N57 /2017, J. Normlnglon•Rnwllng Doposlt, nu:: MngnC?t (Organ of Wollongong 
JMlcC WorkC?l'8), 2.6/7 /193'1, Issue 13. 
335NSW Stnta ArchlvH, Chief Secratnry'& Corrospondcmca, {1934), 5/9270, latter number 
450·1, From R. Roberts, Phllllp Strt!cl, Thlrroul, to Director of Gov. Relluf, 11/5/1934. 
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In 1936, nround the time of tile Mny ony Ccfobrntlons, Mr W. Grmmlnnd, 
dole reclplant, wrote to the Mny Dny Commlttea plendlng for work lo 
support his fnmlly. Stntlng thnt he hnd been unemployed !or 6 months, 
Grccnlnnd snid he hnd 'got n weeks work nt the Bnlnmbl [sle] Jelly t.ondlng 
conl on the 20U\ of March' nftor which 'I wns put oft relief work'. He wont 
om 'we cnn not get relief work only the Dole & I hnvc n wife & 2 childrM to 
support' ,336 
Slnc:o the government fnllcd lo provide ndequntely for tho 
unemployed mnny sought nlternntlvcs. Gaorgc nnd Maud Rodgers decided 
to rent their house to holldny mnkors but they did this only once, fcnrlng 
retribution from tho authorities ll they continued to tnko In paying boarders. 
Mnud rccnlls someone whose daughter worked for the doctor hnd his dole 
stoppad,337 nnd since twcnly·Eive per cent of the money .received from 
bonrdcrs was to be dcclnrcd to the authorities ns income, she was worried 
thnt tho snmc would hnppcn to them,338 Mnny hnd to trnvcl elsewhere !or 
work. Mrs Rynn remembers how her father nnd her eldest brother would 
venture to Narrlgan to fossick tor gold.339 
Despite this nttempt to enrn money In order to stay in their home, the 
Rodgers were eventually evicted. Mnny other families were similarly forced 
to move out. Twcnly·clght yenr old Snrnh Elizabeth Moore nnd her U'tirty 
ycnr old husband Samual lived at Woononn nnd were dependent on n 81 
scnlc food relic!, which was vnlued nt 33/Gd. In Mny 1934 Mr Moore had 
been uncmlployed for 3 years, ttnd n Bulli Police Constnbla claimed Hu~ 
Moora tnmlly were 'undoubtedly in poor clrcm.nst11nccs1• The couple rented 
a house but it was rcporled thnt they were £60 in nrrenrs nnd had 'bmm 
served with n notice to quit the premises'. With n bnby daughter, nged 16 
months, nelthur Sarnh nor Samuel possessed nny property, nor did they 
336UWA, May Cay CommlltH, 022/3/2, LeHC!r from w. Gttenland lo Sir (May Day 
Commllll!! secttlary), 24/4/1936. 
3371ntcarvl@w wlUt Mnud Rodgm, 30/1/1996. 
338atnnd, In Loula nnd Turner, 101. 
339oavls, '2w:.Mt!!morfr1. 77. 
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hnvc nny snvlngs or Jncomc worth noting. They were so poor thay could 
not ntCord tho cost of n 2nd clHSs rnil !nrc to Wollongong to cnnblc Mrs 
Moore to get her eyes tested to nsses:J l\cr cligibllity for government 
spectnclcs. The Lnvlngton Enmlly wns n little bcttQr off thnn the Moore 
£nmlly. 11uw nlso rented n house, for which they pnld 15/ .. n weak, nnd were 
only 4 months ln nrrcnrs owing npproxlmnlely £12/15/ .. , Yet, unlike tho 
Moore family, Ethel Lnvlngton nnd her husbnnd, who lived In 
Wollongong, hnd eight ehlldr(!l\ between the ngcs of 18 nnd 6 to support. 
llnd times nnd dire c:ircumstnnecs pcrvndcd the community in the 
1920s nnd 1930s. Few cscnpcd U\c flnnnclnl and cmotlonnl slrnin whkh wns 
n product of the Depression. Circumstnnees were so bnd that n resident of 
the smnll l=lclcnsburgh community reported n follow resident to the 
Inspector of Food Relief, signing the letter 'yours on the dole', 
Sir you hllvc ovo.iooked a family whleh wnntt rnkln8 up thoy Ara fi family of tho nu.ma or 
du fly U\oy UVQ oft tho malnd [sle] Rofid fro1n Um Statton well tho father & 2 &oM wcm on Uta 
do la for 2 & hnll yenrt & Mr Dully hH a daughter bringing In 5 pound! a fortnight slnoo thoy 
hnd to work tor the dolo U\o Um~@ mM father & 2 son1 had ~n bringing In nbout six pounds a 
fortnight why should U\ls bo thoy hnve not told Ulo trut1t 
Before ending, 'yours on the dole' nddcd 'there nrc others wnnt looking 
into' ,340 The subsequent invcslignHon found thn.t lhc Duffy Inmlly were 
doing nothing lllcg11l, nnd 'to support the four ehlldron nnd pnrcmts' were 
only roecivlng 132 nnd A senlo food r@Uef,3.U 
\r\f omcn's ambiguous nnd lntcrmUlcnt rclntionship to tho workplnec 
me:mt thnt unemployment hnd n different mennlng !or them. ParHcularly 
during the Depression perlod, women's identity ln lhc lliawarr:.i area Wn§ 
340NSW Stato Arcblvfl, Chl<!t Sc!crataey'a Corttapond@ne@, (1934), 5/9258, lc!llttr number 
23(,S, Letter to JMpKlOr or l!ood Rcll<!t, from "yourt on Utt! dole", 3/2/1934. 
341NSW Stnltt ArehlvM, Chief SC!erotney's Corrttspondcne:o, (1934), 5/9258, latter numbctr 
2368, uttor from Oltlc:or ln Charge nt Sulh@rland e:ovornmtnl Jtellef ~pot, to tho Dlrtetor 
Govcmmenl Relief, Chl!!l Scerctney'1 ~pt, 5/3/1934. 
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noi shnpoo by their cxpmmt{o of pnid work in iim 8runc wny Ai U1ni of mm 
nnd they responded lo unemploymtmt more In terms of their family 
respon!lbllllies nnd oblfgnlion8i 
Pcrhops one of tho most severe c:nses eonecmoo Mt8 J \Vorthlngton 
from Bnlgownlo. In June 1934, Mrs Worthington wrote to Mr Dnvlcs, the 
loenl mcmbt'!r oE stfttc pnrllruncnt, requesting 'tt little help'. She said: 'I have 
3 children nnd myself to kccp ... I have nothing to Uvc on I nm In very bad 
drcumstnnees'. Sho osked Dnvlcs to help her obtain tho dole as 'I hnvc no 
clothes tor the UUlc glrl ... I went tor the Dole four llnm nnd they knoekcd me 
bnek I luwc no I=Iusband',341 Mrs Warthlngton's lmsbttnd had died In June 
1934.34~ She received food relief ruul Jn July wns awnltlng tho flnnll!mUon of 
her elnlm for n widow's pfillslon.M4 Davies wrote in August to the Dlredor 
of Government Relief about clothing nnd bhmkcts tor Mrs Worthington, 
saying 'this Ia n very urgent easo•.34!J Worthington's nppllentlon for elothlng 
WM refused, howovcr, bt!enusc after only two montl15 slnec lrnr husband's 
dca.th, possibly drlvcm by nceesslty, she hnd Mmnrrlcd.346 
Women wrote seeking work not for tltemsclvt!s but cm behnlf ol thclr 
menfolk. Mrs n. J. Sparks from Cofodnlc Heights wrote to the Mny Day 
Committee In 193g, saying; 
I luw@ two gon on@ 21 ruul th@ oth@r ~ fHrs of Ag@ Md n@v@r had A dAy§ work nnd thtilr 
fathtiH a rell@f work@r. I would b@ pl@OM!d if you oould glv@ tb@m a fob an Mil)' Vay boUlnn 
M~NSW Stat@ Atcltl\'@§, Chlcl ~taf)~'s eorf@§pom.leHoo, (l!lM), 5/9281, folltll' numb@r 
tiMS, telltll' to Mt Davi@§ ML.I\ from Mrs J Worthlngt~ Mt PleMant, Dalgowru~, 26/6119M, 
M3NSW Stal@ Atthlv@s, Chl@t S@(.mtary•s eorrespond@noo, (19M), !J/92~U, teuu numb@r 
M~~, Report from AdmlnlSlrAllV@ S@ell6n of Go\•@mmmt R@llef, (;ltlet S@U@lary'8 
D@prutmtmt, to th@ Dlr«lor of R@ll@f, 31/8/19M. , 
344NSW State Ardtlvt!8, Cht@t S@c:rt!liuy•.s Cormpond@n(@, (1934), 5/92lU, l@lttt numb@r 
6635, Li!ll@r to \V. Vavlu l!lq, MLA, /tom Mr Trebl@, Olr@dor ot Otwemm@nl .R@U@f, 
18/1/19M. 
M5NSW State Ardtlvo, Chlttf S@mtary'1 Cormpondcm~, (1934), 5/9281, ltllc!r numbc!r 
tl635, l@Htt to Mr Treblt, from w. DAVll!i, 20/8/19;).1, 
3'16NSW Slnte Archivff, Chl@f S«rotary•1 Cormpond~n<t, (1934), 5/9281, ltlter numoor 
6635, Report from Admlnl1tratlva Section of Covumncmt R@lfof, Chi@! Steroluy"s 
Dtparlmtnl, to the DlrlKlor ot Relhir, 31/8/1934. 
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WAl@r Of M)'lhlftg @lff, I hiV@ @ight dilldl@fl Md a dA)' WOik lot my boys Would b@ \'@fY 
@X€tptabl@ (~kJJH7 
'flm fad that her 'boy•', og@d 21 ruul 23, had 'never hod a days work' t~Mly 
<;Ontcmoo Mrs E,J. Spark§ who sought work not for l\crsclf, but for tbem, 
The idea ol men primarily 8upportlng tbft lamUy or being the f runUy 
bnmdwlnncr 5 important alro for understruullng tho gendered impli~iiti6M 
or Uta 80€1al rclatloM or pEild work~ Howftver, it wM not all m~n who w@ro 
supporters ond providcri, but more predsely murled men or family men. 
Wlnllred Rooke of Corrhnnl embodied thest? ldeM in a lflltdt ib6 sent to U\e 
North lllawarra Counell filter her husband WAS 'dispCMcd with' when he 
wa§ working on tho D@pttrtmmt of Mnln Roads; She itate&b 
I!n€lo~d you will find th@ bill of fat~ for llw houw w@ 0€rupy m Und@fwood t;t A§ th@ 
gMg~r on tb@ Milin RoAds think§ n mom gullAlll@ to tum down marmd mm, w1Ul fmillk5 to 
support, pt!dtllp§ you would kindly pa!§ oo th@ @.n€l~d to tum, h@ may tak@ Ul@ hAl uound 
to lh@ slnsl@ mm ruul oul§kler§ oft th@}ob, ind lhll§ @nnbl@ U§ to pay th@ filt@§1 whklt w@ Ar@ 
bfilng d@f:tl\'00 of doing by Um pt!Isl~lfill€@ of !omoooo In imUuuUy, wbo will ji\'@ p~@f@n{i! 
to glngl@ mm, ()f th@ slit mm paid off Oft Ffiday, thf@@ to my Jmowl@dg~ W@f@ mml@d, W@ 
wiv@§ &@l Ured of Utt; lnJU§m:~)'.H8 
Such romm~nl§ show tlm strong support wives t;a\'C U\clr breadwinners in 
times of crl!l§i Women's support for their lamU)f lfAMla.ted direGll)f into 
support tor Utfi right of mllrrled mM to pAid work, slncil Utcro was almMl 
no plaoo fur tlu~m In the tnbour market. Srnglc wanu~n md mHlh~ did m~l 
ha.vo fi "family pla.e:c" tn thtt labour market through a br~Adwinnittg 
hmbnnd. Mr8 M. Sandell of \Vollongong submlllcd a 'tcnd@r for supply of 
music tor old lime danc@s' at thtt 1936 May Day C@lcbrAUoM, s:lyrna she 
3.t7uwA, 022, Mny DAY (;ommlltfft D:l/3/tJ, l~lt@f from MB UJ, Spark§, ColedAl@ 
H@lghtfi, to Mr PtiuOH, Mtnm HnU, n,d, but In 19.19 fold@r. 
M8JJ1Aw11m1 Mg«ur;y, .J/6/1926, 
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could supply three performers playing the piano, violin and either cornet or 
drums, for £1/17 /6. She concluded her letter with the hope that she would 
be successful for 'I am a widow & [have] two children to support'.349 How 
she fared is not known, but that the letter was written indicates self-support 
was a possibility for this woman. Given the social assumptions at this time, 
a similar letter from a married woman would be highly unlikely. 
The absence of paid work for women in Wollongong continued to be 
a problem, even during the Second World War. It was the reason given for 
launching there a recruitment state-wide country campaign for the services, 
which was recruiting a total of 1000 women per month at this time, in May 
1943. The recruitment committee remarked on the success of a 'voluntary 
appeal in Newcastle for the Land Army' and hoped for a similar response in 
the Wollongong region. Miss Mercia Mason, Public Relations Officer for 
the Manpower Directorate, stated that they wanted '500 at least for the 
W.R.A.N.S., A.W.A.S.~ A.A.M.W.S., W.A.A.F. and Land Army'. Mason 
also said that 'Wollongong and district had one of the highest percentages 
in the State of women not gainfully employed or in essential occupations', 
but she pointed out that whilst many 'were eager to do war work. .. there was 
no industry to put them to, only the Services'.350 During the war, 
occupations in the steel and coal industries were reserved, many 
Wollongong men were unable to enlist to assist the war effort and were 
needed to work in the steelworks which expanded as a result.351 
This lack of employment for women in the Illawarra prompted state 
memb~r of parliament, Mr W. Davies, to ask Mr Knight, the Minister for 
Labour and Industry, to 'approach the Federal authorities to establish 
industries capable of employing female labour'. Davies argued that the 
provision of work in the region where the women lived would mean 
349uwA, D22, May Day Committee, D22/3/2, Letter from Mrs·M. Sandell, Wollongong, to Mr 
Salmon, Secretary, May Day Committee, 25/3/1936. 
350south Coast Times, 7 /5/1943. 
351see H. Lee, 'A Corporate Presence: The Economy, 1908-1945' in Hagan and Wells, 1997, 64-
65, and J. McQuilton, 'Wollongong at War', in Hagan and Wells, 1997, 139-140. 
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savings on transport costs and the utilisation of 'labour that is now 
wasted'.352 Wollongong trade unionist Len George remarked on the need 
to 'marshall the huge reservoir of woman-power' for the war effort. He was 
particularly concerned about 'the nation's food problems' and the 'lack of 
rural man power'. He noted: 'There are hundreds of women in this district 
anxious and willing to help the War Effort, but there is no work for them'. 
George claimed that, while both Great Britain and the Soviet Union were 
making progress in employing women in industry and agriculture, 
'conservatism still hampers progress in preparing Australia for a total war 
effort'. He agreed 'that women cannot be sent untrained on to dairy farms'; 
but, he had no doubts that given the proper training Australian women 
were 'the equal of British and Soviet women in industry, brains and 
resourcefulness'. George called on the government 'to give them a chance' 
and th~t this would 'help to make a real approach to the acute man-power 
\position' .353 
Concern with women's employment at this time was linked to the 
particular circumstances of male workers in Wollongong during the Second 
World War, many of whom were not released to fight. Frank Gamble said 
he continued working during the war: 'I made several attempts through the 
company to try and go·, but they felt that I was more valuable here'.354 R. P. 
Jones, a rigger at the. steelworks, lost an appeal against the Manpower Board 
when he wanted to leave his job and join the merchant navy. The board 
resolved that 'his services would be better utilised in his present 
position' ,355 In 1941, an advertisement in the South Coast Times reiterated 
352south Coast Times, 21/5/1943. 
353south Coast Times. 2/ 4/1943. 
354Davis, Our Memories. 18. 
355south Coast Times, 15/1/1943. 
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the need for worker's to do their bit (See Plate 3.5). It showed a photograph 
with the face of a worker and a list of his statements almost resembling the 
Ten Commandments. One key statement was, 'I believe therefore th_at we 
will stick at our jobs as our mates in khaki are sticking to theirs'.356 During 
the war, women's unemployment became for the first time a matter for 
concern, but the heaviness of work in essential industries like coal and steel 
meant that in the Wollongong region, women continued to be excluded 
from paid work. 
Industrial expansion and development transformed paid work in 
Wollongong between 1921and1954, but in ways very different for men and 
women. A lifetime in paid work meant men were bound to the workplace 
in ways that women were not. The fortunes of working-class women 
depended heavily on this association and it guaranteed men their place in 
the family as the sole breadwinner in the labour market. The Depression, in 
denying so many men the work that was basic to their masculinity, 
challenged the idea that all men worked for a lifetime. Even in more 
prosperous times, the divisions between men and women in relation to 
paid work remained a marked feature of the Wollongong workforce. The 
strong sexual division of labour, coupled with the intensity of the challenge 
to men's masculinity throughout the Depression years, and the feelings it 
engendered, ensured these differences between men and women remained. 
While more substantive capitalist development created wealth and 
prosperity in the post-Depression period, women continued to be employed 
only for brief periods. Between 1921 and 1954, paid workers inWollongong 
were mainly men, a pattern that was more marked, and lasted much longer, 
356south Coast Times, 4/7 /1941. 
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than in most other Australian cities and towns. In this period, at least, 
,... 
Wollongong was clearly a working man's town.357 
3571nterview with Carmalita Steinke, 25/8/1994. I conducted this interview while 
researching my honours thesis. Steinke said she made this assessment of Wollongong when 
she arrived in the early 1960s. 
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Plate 3.5 - 1941, Advertisement 
(Source: South Coast Times. 4/7/1941.) 
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The Politics of the Working 
destiny of the toilers is at stake' 
Class: 'The 
An appeal 'from a worker to a worker' in the Soutlz Coast Times in 
mid-1927 reminded readers that: 'Once again the election of a government 
draws near, and once again the destiny of the toilers is at stake' and urged 
them to support the ALP358, noting that while the 'Labor Government may 
not be able to do all that is desired of it, ... the loss of the reins of power is too 
serious to contemplate'. The appeal continued: 'an obligation is on every 
worker to do a great deed - one that does not require any revolutions or 
victories, but a consciousness of class merit and a will to do the proper 
thing'. 
Mrs M. Smith, an active member and secretary of the Wollongong 
branch of the ALP, was the correspondent. She and her party professed to 
represent the political interests of workers in Wollongong.359 Considering 
the heavily masculinised nature of paid work in Wollongong, it seems 
remarkable that it was a woman who spoke on behalf of workers in this 
way. This chapter explores such an apparent anomaly with an investigation 
of working-class politics in Wollongong and the various forces that 
contributed to it between 1921 and 1954. It discusses the importance of 
gender in shaping these institutions and the ways in which they in turn 
determined gender relations in the politics of the working class. 
Understanding how workers represented themselves politically in the 
358Although at various times in its history it has been referred to differently, I will adopt 
the 'ALP' throughout this thesis when referring to the Australian Labor Party. However, 
when primary sources differ, the original reference is used. 
359south Const Times. 15/7 /1927. 
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community of Wollongong involves describing both the formal and 
institutional aspects of political parties and the more intimate and informal 
account of workers' activity in political parties and associated 
organisations.360 
The ALP was but one of the principal organisations claiming to 
represent the working class in Wollongong between 1921 and 1954. Others 
included the CPA and the Illawarra Trades and Labour Council (IT&LC).361 
In the Illawarra the political fortunes of these organisations were 
overwhelmingly determined by paid workers and trade unions, but xpore 
specifically paid work in the coal mines, steelworks and waterfront. This 
bond intensified over time, and the pre-eminence of the IT&LC in the 
political life of Wollongong towards the end of the period was indicative of 
the close association formed. A consequence of this formidable nexus in 
Illawarra politics meant that women's already limited political participation 
was curbed even more significantly. Between 1921 and 1954 working-class 
politics was essentially male in focus and intent, with the more numerous 
men's unions predominating. 
Representing tlze "Wo1·ke1' 1' 
Tiie A11stm,.lian Labor Party 
The ALP has been central to the industrial politics of the Illawarra. 
Mrs Smith's call for 'a great deed' by Wollongong workers, by which she 
meant a vote for Labor, emphasised 'class merit and a will to do the proper 
360Polltkal representation can be construed In n number of ways. It refers to tha formal and 
institutionalised aspects of political parties, and the individuals that reprasent workers in 
governments and parliaments. This is discussed in detail, for Wollongong in this period, in 
the history edited by Hogan and Wells. 
361The Illnwarra Trades and Labour Council changed its name to ,the South Coast Labour 
Council (SCLC) in 1949. 
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thing' seeing no need for 'any revolutions or victories'. Smith and her 
fellow ALP supporters believed in the moderate solution of parliamentary 
power. This should come as no surprise: ALP historian Graham 
Freudenberg, among others, has noted how 'the pursuit of its goals tlzroug1i 
pnrlinmcmt' was the factor that provided most 'continuity and consistency• 
to the history of the ALP.362 While Vere Gordon Childe castigated the ALP 
because it 'degenerated into a vast machine for capturing political power', 
Freudenberg celebrated this aspect and endorsed Manning Clark's view that 
the ALP was a 'party of evolution rather than revolution' ,363 
From the ALP's beginnings, it was a significant feature in 
Wollongong history. While it did not come into existence officially until 
1891, there were numerous earlier attempts of various sorts to obtain 
parliamentary representation for the working class. Hagan and Turner 
have argued that to understand the formation of the ALP in the Illawarra 
region requires an understanding of the miners and their industrial 
organisation' ,364 A 'bond between the miners' union and the Labor 
Party'365 existed, and despite their ambivalent relations at times, this close 
association endured beyond the nineteenth century366 with the mining 
unions amongst the first to establish electoral leagues.367 The Illawarra area 
was no exception, and an lllawarra miner, J.B. Nicholson, was among the 45 
men who first stood for Labor in the 1891 NSW election. Nicholson was the 
first elected Labor candidate in the lllawarra and, at this time, also secretary 
of the Illnwnrra branch of the Amalgamated Miners1 Associntion.368 
362G. Freudenberg, Couse for Power; the Offklnl Histocy of the New Soulb Wales Brnnc:h of 
the Austrollnn Labor ~arty. Pluto Press, Lekhhnrdt, 1991, 2. 
363Freudenberg, 274. 
364J. Hngnn nnd K. Turner, 'The Origins of the Labor Party in the lllnwnrra', in ~LP, (ed) 
Traditions for Reform In New South Wales: Labor History Essa.}% Pluto Press, Le1chhnrdt, 
1987, 18. 
365Hagnn and Tumer, 1987, 34. 
366An excellent overview of how, when nnd why the ALP began in the lllnwnrrn is provided 
in Hogan and Tumer, 1987, chapter 2. 
367E. Ross, A History of the Miners' Federation. Halstaad, Sydney, 1970, 98. 
368w, Mitchell, 'John Barnes Nicholson: New South Wales Miners' Labour Member 1891· 
1917', Loboyr History. no.10, 1966, 13·19. 
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It is difficult to estimate the membership of the ALP and its various 
branches in the Illnwnrrn between 1921 and 1954. In 1927, the Wollongong 
ALP branch boasted thnt nt nn cnrly May meeting the attendance wns 'the 
largest seen in the Miners' Hall at any meeting of the lengue\369 Yet this 
was not the state of all branches on the SouUt Const. Allnn Howie, Secretary 
of the Bulli Lnbor League, wrote to the editor of the local newspaper that his 
branch hnd resolved to cnJl itself 'the Bulli-Woononn Lnbor League' nnd 
invited 'the members of the now defunct Woonona League lo join' them. 
Although the Bulli brnnch was 'only a month started', he observed, 'we 
have a big membership, and nre getting some very good meetings, but', of 
course it would always be a better League with a lot more in it .. .'.370 It wns 
nlso reported in 1927 that 'Great efforts arc being made by the sccretnries of 
the various orgnnisntions to re-form a branch of the ALP nt the Port'. The 
newspaper report claimed: 'At one time the Port Kembln Branch wns the 
strongest on the South Coast' and members were now intending 'to run 
lnbour candidates for nldermnnic honours',371 Hngnn nnd Tumer hnve 
noted how in the early years ALP brn,tches in the lllnwnrrn stopped nnd 
started, and 'revived, if nt nll, only when elections loomed'.372 It is possible 
this pnttarn persisted well into the twentieth century. Other Illnwnrrn 
branches of the ALP, like Dnpto, did not come into cxlslence until the enrly 
1950s,373 reflecting Daplo's grndunl shift in the 1950s nnd 1960s fron'l n 
predomimmtly agricultural centre to n suburban area accommodating 
miners nnd their families. 
Mrs Smith ndvocnted ALP representation for the Illnwnrrn. However, 
n proposal that she, or nny other ALP woman in the nren would be n 
candidate, was never serlously considered between 1921 and 1954, even 
369south Coast Times, 6/5/1927. 
370Soutb CoastTJmgs, 15/4/1927. 
3715.oJ.tlh. 1st Times. 4/3/1927. 
372Hngnn 1d Turner, 1987, 22. 
373ntc brnnch hnd bec?n going for 40 ycnrs when 1 was Daplo branch secretary In the cnrly 
1990s. 
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though women hnd hnd tho formnl right to stnnd in tho Commonweailh 
pnrllnmcnt since 1902,374 Millicent Preston Stanley wns the first womnn to 
be elected nt state level In 1925 under the system of proportional 
rcprcscntntlon, but she lost in 1927 under the single-member systcm375 nnd 
fn 1943, Edlth Lyons was elected ns the first f cmnlc member of the Pedcm1l 
parliament.376 The social nssumptions in this period nbout approprlnte 
activities tor men nnd women militntcd ngninst such choices genarnlly, nnd 
even more so in the lllnwnrrn, n mining community of men c:loscly linked 
with the ALP. The first few ALP women elected to parliament before the 
1950s usunUy cnmc from electorates with n more diverse workforce, both by 
industry nnd by gender, or inherited the scats when their father or husband 
dicd.377 The nnturc of the ALP in the lllnwnrrn, pnrtic:ulnrly the block votes 
of respective trndc unions prevented women from achieving political 
success beyond n certain laved. This rcmnins the cnse up to the present 
dny.378 
Division nnd dissent have been n strong fcntura within the ALP, even 
though pnrlinmentnry reprcscntntion of the working cfoss wns its overriding 
gonl nnd purpose nnd most of its nclivilics were directed lo meet this end. 
But womcm were not found contesting parliamentary positions, due to the 
ALP's structure nnd links with the union movement, OI\ which lllnwnrrn 
pnl'linmcmtnry cn1tdldntcs still relied hcnvily to get pre-selected nnd 
clcctcd,379 lllnwnrrn women's brief experience of pnid work mcmnt ciUtcr 
374M, Sfiwcr tmd M. Slmm!I, AJYon11u~LI?.1AccLWomM.JUld Pollt!cs lrv\w!trAl.ln. 11uco1\d 
cdlllon, Alltm find Ut\Wln, St Lt?onards, 1993, 1. 
375&wer Md Slnut\!11 96 find 102. 
3i'6snwt!r n1\d Sltnn'I§, 112. 
377snwcr :md Slnuus provldt! porhnps thu best ovcrvlcw. Lllllan Fowlar WM t!focli!d in 1944 
lo the NSW scnt oE Nt!wtown. A working clnss nrea, ll was n\ore induslrlnlly dlverst?, not 
rclytng on onu or two industries (or unions). May Holman (WA) rcplaced her !aU,er and 
Fanny Brownblll (VlC) replaced her husband. 
378A recent ALP presclC?cUon b11ttlo ovC!r tho lllnwnrrn lcdC?rnl seal of nuosby saw two 
women candldntes dotentcd when U10 sltling member, Mr Colin Hollls wns re·elcctC?d. Both 
the rank nnd lite?, nnd lc!l nnd right wing unlons ovcrwholmlngly supported Hollis. s~ 
Jl!awnrrn Mcn:uey, 8/12/1997, 2. 
379L,L. Dlncklcy, 11Pcrtorming Poodles nnd J>ttckhorsC?s1?: Women in tht? ALP, 194.0s·1990&11 
DA Honoul'8, UnlvC!rslly oC Wollongong, 1994, 50. 
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limited union activity or none, which, nlong with the soelni nssumplions 
nbout womcn•s central pince in the borne nnd with Cnmlly, prevented them 
from nc:hievlng pnrllnmcmtnry rcprcscntnUon in the Wollongong nrcn. 
ALP polfUcs was vary much nbout representing men. In 1921, 
Corrimnl resident L. Tyrrell nlludcd to this during nn argument nbout the 
nnturc of polltlenl nctlon in the cdltorinls of the Soulll Coast Timas. Mr 
Dunleavy, n Corrimnl ALP membcr380 hnd suggested thnt the ALP's political 
processes nllowed nrgumcnts nnd ldcns to be put torwnrd nnd cvcnlunlly, 
through dcmocrntlc procedures, ncccptcd ns policy. Tyrrell responded with 
criticisms of the pnrlinmcntnry process, mnklng pnrtieular note of the 
divisions within the ALP: 
It f§ not so nmnzlng, os Mr. Ounlonvy seems to think, thnt thcro Dre somo workc.u8 who sUll 
Utlnk Uuit po11Uen1 ncllon Is usctc111 whon wa tako Into eonsldorallon Uw small nmounl of 
bemillt Uutl hH accrued to U\c workers trom lls oxcrclso, coupled wlU\ U10 type or mcm who 
wield lt. Tako, for lr\etl\ncc, thd Enstor eonf 1mmcc ot tho ALP, wlth Us blekcrlngs nnd 
Intrigues bclwe<!n tho Lambtut and Cnlls' tncUons; 8hould U not f orcc thtt Incl an tho 
lnlclllgenco ol tho nvcraga mnn Utnl ns Uu1y would so rcndlly !lght, bolrA)' Md blnekguard 
cnch other tor ofllec In tho A.L.P. so they would Just M rendlly betray Uto workers (nnd have 
repeatedly doM so) wlwn U\o gnlns to themHlV<!S were grnntcr.:m 
Tyrrell wns re!errlng to the f1·nens bctwccm Lnmbcrt rmd Cntt, boU\ mombcrs 
ot tho NSW executive, during which CnH wns gnggad n dmmn or so times 
wh<m trying to speak nbout ttllegatlons of eorrupHon nnd 'Uliclt moncy'.382 
The ALP's tumultuous history of splits nnd splinters nt stnta nnd ledernl 
levels ot Ute parly nlso altec:led the dynnmles of ALP politics locally betwet!n 
1921 and 1954. The question of who wns guilly, however, was ot little 
380s.A. Dunleavy II mmllol\ed In n ICpnrate ndvorll1tmt!nl tor lht Corrlmnl' ALP ln U'a 
Smith Coast Times. 15/ 4/1921. l bava conclud@d Utnl Utls Dunleavy Is U\1! same Mr Dunleavy 
Utnt Intervened ln lhe dabnle between Davies nnd Tyrl't!ll. 
381South CoAst Ttmt'I, 29 / 4/1921. 
382froudonbc.'!rg, 133-13'1. 
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corun'!qutmec for Tyrrell. In his opinion, the ALP WH disercditcd H n 
workers' pnrty enpnblc of representing 'tho ovcrngc mon•, nnd the 
'blekcrlngs nnd intrigues' only reinforced his view. 
The ALP's quest tor pnrllnmcmtnry power wns contlnunlly nn Issue of 
contention In the Illnwnrra, where unionism WAS pnrtieulnrly strong nnd 
inflmmtinl. Jnek Lnng's enmpnlgn tor power nnd control of the NSW 
polltlenl nrcnn was U1c cause of incrcnsing ncrlmony throughout the st1ttt in 
the fatter 1930s. In 1938 Lnng's 'Inner Group'; n collective of his supportcm 
(including pnrty offielnls, some unionists nnd publicists) en.used some 
dissension amongst unionists nnd wns blnmcd for the lass of the 1937 
fcdcrnl clcellon.38'.l The Group wns nlso ehargcd with lntcrfcrlng In unton 
elections to lnflucnec prcsclcctlons tor the stntc election, sehcdufod tor 
Mnrch 1939,atH Soma ALP members nnd members of key unions decided to 
hnlt the dcstruetuvc tactics of Ltmg nnd his followers. An nnti .. Lnng 
Conference on 22 Jnnunry wns enllcd by the NSW Lnbor Counell nnd 
ineludcd mnny brnnehcs who were unimpressed by Lnng's recent aetlons.38!J 
The Corrltnnl branch of tho ALP wns reportedly '[d]lsgustcd with tha 
conduct of tho "Inner Group111 nnd 'dcddcd to wind up the brMeh nnd sruul 
bnek the ehnrtcr to hcndqunrlcrs'. The Corrlmnl brnneh snid it would form fi 
Lnbor Pnrly brnnch 'under the provislomil Bxeeutivc1 formed at tho Jnnunry 
eonCcmmec.386 The Corrlmnl brnneh wns not nlonc. ). Lindsay, scercta.ry of 
the NorU\ Wollongong brnneh of the ALP, snid bis brnneh was commltlcd 
to fighting ngnlnst the Inner Group, being 'wholclumrtodly behind the 
provislotml executive set up to clmmsc the movement' nnd Iirmly l't'!Solv@d 
to 'tnke nll tuluro directions nnd suggestions fron\ the newly tippolnted 
383m,gnn Md Turnt!r, 1991, M Uu~y nolQ lhnl Ut~ lnnt!r Group wtrQ tollowen; and 1upporltrs 
ot Lnng. Seo nlso Freudenberg, 184·185, 
384Hngnn and Tumtt, 1991, 91. 
38Sprcudcnbt!rg, 185. 
386commnnCnuu, 19/3/1938,5, 
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general secretory, Mr. W. llvnni'.387 The Corrlmol ond North Wollongong 
brnnehes, tlum, were clcnrly omongtt Long's opponcntt. 
This was not the first time thnt tong hnd !need opposition from Ute 
llh1wnrrn. Hngnn nnd Turmir hnve noted the nngcr of the Thirroul ALP 
lmmch Jn 1933, over the prc-salcetlon for n byccJection In the stntc sent or 
Bulll, Albert Wlllls WAB the rnnk nml lllc's fnvourcd cnndidntc, tmd wns 
gunrnntecd votes from the Miners' Federation nnd the Am1lrnlltm Rnllwnys 
Union (ARU). Thc1c unions were nll mnfo nnd their members constituted 
the grm1tcst proportion of Thlrroul ALP branch members, which was the 
largest ALP brMch in Utt'! fiulll clcetorlltc. Under LMg's ruling, Ute BulU 
prcsclcetors were dcnfod n rMk nnd lilc lmllot nnd insttmd, the 'ngcd 
noncnllty' Sw<!cney wM endorsed by the c.><ceutivc. 388 This rnlscd the Ire of 
miners nnd rnllwny men nnd WUUs's nnmc still nppcorcd on the bnllot 
paper tor the Bulll by·cleetlon, but ns n Miners' Cnndldnlc. SweMcy was 
rC!tumcd with over 45 par ccmt of the vote, but Wllll!J obtnlncd just over 23 
par cent or the vote, which compared very favourably with the CPA 
cnndldt\tc P. Mnrtln, who ree@lVcd just under 5 per cent of the votc.as9 The 
Minors mny hnvo fost, but their solid result made n powerful stntC!mcnt 
nbout their cnpnelty lo lnfim!ncc lllnwnrrn polltks. 
Their inllmmce, nnd thnt 0£ the .Federated lronworkers' As~oeltttlon 
(PIA) wns nlso evident In the divisions bclwccll the Otnelal ALI' nnd tho 
State ALP tlmt existed at Hmt'!8 In Ute Illnwnrrn. A spilt In the ALP ngaln 
resulted In m1d=1940, tlftcr Fcdcrn.l ALP inlervcntlon in NSW. U exposed 
further divisions between Ute rctorml!!t clcm@nt§ or Ute ALP nnd Ute more 
teft ... wlng .. lndmitrlnl element.3~ In Augm~t 1940, the \Vollongong A Lf' 
387enmmmCAU!e.19/2/l93815. 
388Hagan and Tumtt, 1991, 87. 
3S9e.A, Hughu, and o:o. (;rftha~ Yot1n3 toe the N.ruv_So11U1 W11le.1_Awmbly.J,89049M. 
Au1trallan NAUon11l unlvmlly Pltili, Canberra, 19iS, 258. 
390A Unlly Cont~nef! WAI ht?ld In 1939 to m@nd 80mct e>f tht rill§ In thct All'i but dlvl!IOn 
contlnutd. Lttng And bit cohort1 lonnoo llut non•conununlll ALP In April 1940 b@llctvlnt; that 
tha CPA conlrolltd llti! ALP. Tho 1H1tnd1 OCI RllHIA' ltiOlullon pMH<l by thft Huglt1!t•IJvan1 
cohort at U1e NSW ALP'& nnnual confC!rtne@ wn1 tht eatnly&l for lAnR't 5u1pklon1. Prompted 
by CurUn, In July 1940 Utll Ftdcmd ALP I!x@eullve 1u1p11nd@d tho NSW ALP Slate Exerullvo 
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tmdorscd lite more moderate Offkini ALP o.mi said U supportoo too ~ndiun 
ot the Federal nxceutlv~ Jn susptmding th6 Ne S. Wnlei "xeroUv€?•# The 
newspnpnr rcport€!d how Wollongong brnneh 'it thn lftrgcst AJ~:Pc on the 
South Cmu1t rutd the resolutlon Is nn endor1emcnt of Mr H.P, Ylunrini, 
M.H.R., M the ortlebll Lnbor enndidntc tor W(!nlwA·.~H Although the 
dccl~don to select Ltiuulni WDj endorsed 'by ft Jorge mnJtnUy', tho procedln3 
dcbntc, wbleb lnsted tor threa houn, Indlented thnt A number ot supportcf8 
were In some doubt.391 Other scdlons of tho lllinvarrA labour movement 
were ndnmnnt thnl Luunrlnl wns not tho mtm to represent workers in 
pnrllnmcnt. 
Rex Connor opposed Lftunrinl in 1940 with Uut suppott of the Evft.M: 
Hughes led Stntc ALP, At the September hmneh ol Connor's clcellon 
enmpnlgn, Hvnns rcmnrkcd how the 'Lftbor movcmMt hnd !ought for unity, 
but Us efforts lu1d been frugtrntcd by poUUelan8 In tho FcdtU'Al iind Stato 
Pfirlhiment8'. He believed tluit tho 'poUtlclnn§ of t(l::dny, wcrn prcpMed lo 
spllt the movement tor tho snka of their own prcscrvnllon'e He ndvlscd 
clcetors 'to ehoosc wisely from three sets of Lttbor ean.dldntcs1.. Wlum he 
wns nskcd 'why Lnbor did not put its own house in order b~forc eomlng 
before the clcetors', Bvo.ns rcpUcd, 'the Lftbor Movement was quite In order. 
It was 11 few polltlclttns thfit were out of order\ In tl\1§ nnd sub~qucnt 
debates, Uto word 'poJlllelnn' wns a lmui<!d term and sluutlumd far All that 
was ncgnU\•e nnd disreputable. 
The prcsldent at the IT&te, Mr B Burgef!!l fallowed Evans In 
ttddres~dng the m~tlng. He cxpro~cd nu~ labour movement's rosenlnlMl 
und@t th@ t:ontrol of Hugh@§ am.I B\'AM. Th@ NSW At.r @X@€Uti\'@ m11d@ altm~t§ to lftt@tfff@ 
lft th@ d@bt\l@ 00 lh@ NaUOOAl ~urll\' A€l Al\d eurun clMm@d 'jh@ Stal@ £x«Uli\'@ AUad@d 
tmll>l lt\ tht Llbct MtWm\@t\l'o Tlu~"Huglws•n\'3.M ~'5\Y At:P @X«iltl\'@ gat.h@Nd &Uppl)fl 
from llm NSW l.Abor e'oonftl Md Sydrn!y AlJl ft\@mb@tl Md cooltiil@d th@ l9'ID @l«tlM M the! 
SlAl@ ALP. LAnl\·8 non:<OO\ll\tml!t Arr 100 ront@il@d lh@@IKUOO, Th@f~il At.r (00{~ 
U\@ @IKUon M Utll Otndnl At.r. St!@ ff@UdMb@rg. lM-194 And HAgm Md Tumu, 1991, 9:~ 
9lJ, Aho J, A, M@rrllt, A HIJtory of th@ rfduAl@d lrooworbn• AMOOAllOO of AUilfAllA1 
19mM952i, rbl), AU!tfalilln NaUooAI \!nl\'ifiily, 1961., 
391Sou11LCout Tlma. 00/8119"0, 
392SoutltCou.t Timti• 30/8/19'10, 
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at interference from the federal executive. He said Curtin 'was emulating 
other politicians who were concerned only in carving out a career for 
themselves under Capitalism'. Again Burgess drew a line between himself 
and career politicians. He stopped short of describing them as effeminate, 
yet the machismo-lad~n comments of Connor, which followed Burgess's 
'• 
address, made this point. 
Connor said he was hoping for 'support at a time of crisis ... a time that 
requires clear thinking and plain speaking'. He told Wollongong electors 
that 'he had always fought for what he considered to be right' and that 'only 
one movement - Labor ... would lead to the salvation and happiness of the 
people of Australia'. He recalled the Maritime Strike and 'Labor with all its 
fine ideals'. After the 1890s, however, he believed 'the professional 
politicians fastened themselves' upon the ALP~ 
They "ratted" in 1916 on military conscription and now in 1940 they "ratted" on industrial 
conscription. But there are some men now coming forward who will fight the good fight for 
' all that is good in the Labor movement. Men have risen and have fallen, but the movement 
has gone on. It was active before Lang, Beazley or Curtin were born and it will go on when 
' 
they are under the sods.393 
Connor regarded himself as one of the men willing to 'fight the good fight 
for all that is good in the Labor movement'. He implied that the 
movement was bigger than the individual; but, no doubt, whether 
consciously or not, being a man of strength was central to Connor's sense of 
ALP politics and fighting 'the good fight'. In making this point, Connor 
suggested that Official ALP representatives were not up to this task and this 
was as much about masculinity as it was about class. He was the good and 
strong man able to fight, which contrasted with the Official ALP men, 
regarded as weak and .therefore contemptible. 
393south Coast Times, 13 /9 /1940. 
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A man of strength was also a central consideration to A. Sinclair, who 
wrote to the South Coast Times editor in support of Connor. He cared little 
for party machinations, but agreed there was 'a dearth of political talent'. 
He believed that Connor was 'a man who has done a good job of work in 
Wollongong Council and who can do just as good a job as our Federal 
member'. He continued, praising Connor's efforts and his contribution to 
the local area: 
He entered the council to fight a lone hand, and many people asked what can orte man do? 
The results are there for all to see. The fighter can always evoke response from the people, 
and although a lot of people have lightly called Connor a rebel, it is rebels of his type that 
we want, if rebel he be. 
Sinclair felt the district needed 'a good shake up' because, while Menzies 
'sent the plums of armament expenditure to Victoria', Wollongong men 
were 'walking the streets in search of work'. He concluded: 
It is a member's job to work for his district as well as his party, and anyone who is prepared to 
fight for his constituents interests should get support, irrespective of party.394 
Sinclair's comment was an appeal to unemployed men 'walking the streets' 
to vote for Connor. According to Sinclair, the notion of fighting and being a 
rebel was what real political representation was about and in his view this 
was clearly linked to appropriate expectations about masculinity. 
Needless to say, the rift in the ALP continued locally. At the 1941 
state elections, the State ALP stood candidates against William Davies and 
J.T. Sweeney, who were both Official ALP candidates and sitting members· 
for the seats of Wollongong-Kembla and Bulli, respectively. The seat of 
Wollongong-Kembla was a newly established seat due to the area's 'large 
394south CoastTimes.13/9/1940. 
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increase in population' and was based on Port Kembla and Wollongong 
proper. The old seat of Illawarra was altered and was contested for Official 
ALP by a Wollongong ALP member named Fowles.395 The State ALP failed 
to stand a candidate in the seat of Illawarra and Fowles' only opponent was 
a United Australia Party candidate named Faulkner.396 
An official of the FIA, William Frame, challenged Davies, realising 
'that in nominating as the State Labor Candidate against W. Davies, I am 
tackling one of the most experienced professional politicians in this State'. 
He said, 'I know that many of you have consistently voted for him from 
force of habit - but every bad habit must end'. He claimed that Davies was 
among the 'professional politicians, disguised as Labor men' .397 Like 
Connor before him, Frame believed the professional politician had 
tarnished the ALP ethos, and the distinction between the 'professional 
politician' and 'Labor men' brought this into' sharp relief. 
Burgess, a coal miner, and at the time the President of the IT&LC, said 
he would not apologise for his own nomination as a State ALP candidate. 
In his view the Official ALP had offered nothing substantial to this coal 
mining electorate. He also argued that 'they never will in a so-called Labor 
party without industrial support', for it was the unions. that had 'always 
been in the forefront of the struggle'. According to Burgess, the Official ALP 
was about 'collaboration with the boss'. He stated: 'They ask miners' sons to 
fight their war and miners to pay for that war with crushing taxes on 
wages'.398 He talked battle and struggle, highlighting the supremacy of the 
State ALP over the Official ALP. Moreover, while there was clearly a class 
component to the comments by Burgess, his remarks also appealed to the 
masculinity of workers by invoking a sense of humiliation amongst those 
allowing the 'crushing taxes' and their sons to go to war. 
395south Coast Times, 25/4/1941. 
396south Coast Times. 25/4/1941. 
397south Coast Times. 25/4/1941. 
398south Coast Times. 25/ 4/1941. 
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Locally, the election results were the same as for the whole of NSW 
with the Official ALP victorious.399 The State ALP failed to capitalise on the 
conflict that riddled the ALP organisations. Nevertheless, the fact that 
Frame, a FIA Official, and Burgess, a coal miner and IT&LC official, were the 
State ALP candidates indicated some discord and dissension between the 
local unions and their state bodies, which, according to Hagan and Turner, 
supported the Official ALP.400 It also demonstrated the strength of certain 
unions and industries within the Illawarra political scene. While the State 
ALP were unsuccessful, the rigorous claims put forward by their candidates 
and their high profile within the Illawarra labour movement together 
substantiate the claim that paid workers and trade unions were influential 
in working-class politics. Even successful Official ALP candidates had 
connections with unions. 'Sweeney was a previous secretary of the Miners' 
Federation and William Davies was also a miner and active in the Miners' 
Federation. Even Connor had indirect links with the Miners' Federation, 
having completed law articles at the solicitor's office that conducted legal 
matters for the Miners' Federation.401 The bonds between the ALP, paid 
workers and their trade unions were long and enduring, and it was this that 
in part militated against women's greater participation. 
To suggest that women were inactive in the ALP, however, would be 
erroneous. There were some outstanding women members over the years. 
In 1927 Mrs M Smith was the Wollongong ALP's delegate to the Women's 
ALP Conference in Sydney.402 At the annual meeting of the New 
399Despite these contests, in NSW as a whole, the State ALP proved larfely uns~ccessful, nor 
could they attract support from CPA-controlled unions like the Miners .Federation'.ti:ie ARU 
and the FIA who sided with the Official ALP. At the 1940 NSW election, the Official ALP 
was the overall state-wide winner and Freudenberg contends that it was this 'triumph' that 
'effectively ended the split'. The Hughes-Evans State ALP continued until 19~3, but 
eventually merged with the CPA when the ban on it was lifted. Lang's non-commurust ALP 
rejoined the Official ALP in February 1941. See Freudenberg, 194, and Hagan and Turner, 
1991, 93. 
400Hagan and Turner, 1991, 93. 
401J. Hagan, 'Politics in the Illawarra', in Hagan and Wells, 171. 
402south Coast Times, 11/2/1927. 
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Wollongong ALP branch in 1939 both men and women sought office,403 
and Mrs Croft, a member of the Wollongong ALP, was later that year elected 
as a branch delegate to the Regional conference.404 Mrs Croft had earlier in 
the 1930s been Secretary of the South Coast Relief Committee, and was 
involved in a deputation to Prime Minister Lyons in 1935 about the 
deplorable living conditions that existed in the Illawarra as a result of 
unemployment.405 Croft had also received 'special mention' from Mr 
Clarrie Martin after he was returned as the ALP representative for Waverley 
in 1935 for she had assisted, in some capacity, with his campaign.406 Later, 
in 1953, Mrs Irene Ryan, a member of the Mount Kembla branch was also a 
force in local ALP politics who, according to her fellow branch members 
'played a very energetic part' as Secretary of the Illawarra State Electorate 
Council.407 
Most women contributed to the ALP in more specific ways. The ALP 
was a social and cultural focus for working-class people of Wollongong, and 
women were active particularly in organising social occasions, mainly to 
raise funds for election campaigns. Mrs Chesher was 'unanimously elected' 
as the 'social secretary' of the Wollongong branch of the State ALP' and took 
a hand in organising such activities which were a constant feature of ALP 
activities.408 In 1927, the Wollongong branch of the ALP 'cordially invited' 
everybody to the euchre parties held once a month in the 'Charlton Cafe' at 
which there were 'excellent prizes to the value of 15/~ each'.409 In 1940 the 
Melbourne Cup was an occasion for fund-raising when a guessing 
competition was held.410 These social functions also related to issues of 
403south Coast Times. 24/3/1939. 
404souU1 Coast Times.1/12/1939. 
405south Coast Times. 18/10/1935 in S. Nixon, 'The Illawarra Trades and Labour Council in 
Depression, Recovery, and War, 1926-1945', BA Honours, University of Wollongong, 1984, 63. 
406south Coast Times. 2/6/1939. 
407uw A, 0126/1/1, Mount Kembla ALP branch minutes, 16/2/1953. 
408south Coast Times.1/5/1942. 
409south Coast Times, 6/5/1927. 
410south Coast Times. 13/12/1940. 
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social justice and equality; in 1928, for example, the Wollongong branch of 
the ALP responded to high unemployment with a 'Picture Benefit to help 
the unemployed and their dependants'. The lllawarra Mercury reported 
that 'A very substantial sum is expected to be made, and it is hoped that the 
entertainment will receive the support it deserves' •411 In 1940 the 
Wollongong ALP organised a Victory dance with monies raised going 
towards the Air raid victims fund.412 
Thus, Illawarra women's involvement in ALP politics occurred at a 
more local level, and within the conventions of what was expected of 
women at this time. Involvement in ALP politics beyond this was largely 
unattainable for women because of the ALP's strong ties with trade 
unionism. Even the CPA, which has been depicted as a more conscious 
advocate of women's rights, failed to offer opportunities for women beyond 
the local branch.413 
Communist Pal'ty of Australia 
Gollan argued in his history of the CPA that, despite the existence of 
various groups exhibiting 'radical tendencies', a communist party along 
Communist International (Comintern) lines did not exist before 1922.414 
This changed with the formation of the CPA which contemporaries claimed 
'was one of the decisive revolutionary acts of the Australian working 
class'.415 Unlike the ALP, the CPA was born with revolution as a central 
411Illawarcn Mercury. 20/4/1928. 
412south CoastTjmes.13/12/1940. 
413J. Stevens, Taking the Revolution Home: Work Amongst Women in the Communist Party of 
Australia: 1920-1945 Sybylla Co-operative Press, Melbourne, 1987, 17. 
414R. Golian, Revolutionaries and Reformists. Allen and Unwin, North Sydney, 1975, ~-6. 
415L.L. Sharkey, The Trade$ Unions. Current Book Distribu.tors, Sydney, 1959, 17 ~ W.J. 
Brown, The Communist Movement and Australia. Austrahan Labor Movement History 
Publications, Haymarket, 1986, 26. 
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Illawarra. The struggle against reformism was significant for its activists in 
determining their relationship to ordinary workers. Gender relations too 
were influenced acutely by this revolutionary zeal. 
Not surprisingly, recruitment was not easy for the CPA. In August 
1927 the South Coast branch presented a written report to the Enlarged 
Executive of the CPA describing how they had 'endeavoured to arouse 
interest among Comrades on South Coast, but owing to scattered area have 
been unable to function'.416 By June 1929 the 'Kembla Group' was noting a 
'loss of members'. 'Only comrades Nixon and Gardner remained and it was 
proposed to co-operate with comrade Briemle in forming a Party Group in 
Wollongong'.417 After a combined meeting of other CPA groups on the 
South Coast it was decided that a Central District Group would be formed at 
Wollongong.418 Comrade Sharkey from the Central Committee (CC) 
attended Wollongong in early August of the same year.419 Comrade Jeffrey 
planned to visit in late August 'to revive' the Wollongong branch of the 
Militant Minority Movement (MMM),420 which was a CPA initiative aimed 
at attracting mass support from workers.421 The CC was also considering 
sending speakers to Wollongong each fortnight for propaganda meetings.422 
These organisational problems were not confined to the Illawarra. In late 
1931 it was apparent that locally the Unemployed Workers Movement 
(UWM) had problems with a decline in both membership and branches, but 
the State Executive of the CPA reprimanded other UWM branches and 
district committees throughout NSW for failh'g to supply reports and 
4l6ML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box 3, CPA Records, Central Executive, 1920?·1929, 
Report of the Enlarged Executive of the CPA, 20/8/1927. 
417ML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box 3, CPA Records, Minutes of C.C., 24/ 6/1929. 
4l8ML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box 3, CPA Records, Minutes of C.C., 8/7 /1929. 
419ML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box 31 CPA Records, Minutes of C.C., 4/8/1929 and 
12/8/1929. 
420ML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box 3, CPA Records, Minutes of C.C.1 12/8/1929. 421stevens, 26. · 
422ML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box 3, CPA Records, Minutes of C.C., 12/8/1929. 
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statisticai information on me Movement, wmc:n was cstuo115ncQ tu 
encourage rank and file activity during the Depression:123 
In general, however, the Illawarra region did offer opportunities for 
the CPA, particularly when it sought to attract members through industry 
and asociatcd trade unions. In 1934 the Party recognised that 'Big heavy 
industries have developed at Port Kembla' and that these would be 
significant in war preparations. The CPA had to this point been fairly 
inactive in recruiting workers from these industries, and according to one 
informant 'no contact at all' had been made with any of them except 'on a 
superficial and social democratic basis', and chiefly involved going out 
'shouting on street c rner [sic] and waving the red flag'. In 1934, 12 to 18 
months after the CPA in Wollongong had 'commenced to face industry', it 
could claim approximately 41 members directly in industry, compared with 
12 or 13 earlier. In assessing the situation, Comrade Blake stated: 'Probably 
11 of them are of no use to the Party, 3 or 4 of them came from the ranks of 
the unemployed and were members of the Party before they got into the 
industry'. Blake concluded therefore that there were really approximately 
'30 members effective on the South Coast in industry'. While this was 
' I • t' 11 11 ' I 424 considered 'an improvement, it was s 1 aggmg · 
Similar problems existed with recruitment amongst miners. After 
the dole for intermittent workers was stopped in 1932, the CPA organised a 
meeting in their support. Although support was forthcoming initially, 
miners later decided not to strike, on the advice of the officials of the 
Miners' Federation. This prompted the CPA to form a Council of Action, 
but Comrade Beresford reported th.at it had 'gone to pieces' and was a 
mistake. He was convinced that a strike committee 'formed at local lodges' 
would have been more effective. He suggested that '[o}n the South Coast in 
423ML, ML MSS 5021, Box 85 (159), CPA Records, Historical Materials,
1
Secretarial ~eport,on 
the Position of the U.W.M., 28/12/1931. Joyce, 10 says the UWM was a mass orgarusaHon • 
424ML, ML MSS 5021, ADD ON 1936, Box 3, CPA Records, Minutes, CPA Fourth Plennnry 
Session, 31/3/1934-2/4/1934. 
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the future, we will make better progr{!SS through the M.M. (Militant 
Minority Movement]'.425 
The problem with recruiting CPA members on tho South Const wns 
mostly ideological. In Jntc 1929 the CPA accepted directives from the 
Comintern 'to conduct open warfare ngnins~ ... clnss collaboration' nnd tor the 
CPA to 'assert itself ns the only true working clnss Party',426 This involved 
antagonistic relations with 'social fascists' (social democratic pnrlies, like the 
ALP), nnd purging the CPA of anyone who had sympathies tor such 
pnrties.427 Bnrbnrn Curthoys claimed that such tactics curbed 'free-ranging 
debate and discussion' in the CPA, where 'self-criticism meant ostracism 
and possible expuJsion',428 
This antagonistic character of CPA operations manifested itself in the 
Illnwnrra. Referring to the Illawnrrn during a party meeting, l3lnkc 
explained that the CPA 'had partial success' with dole workers nnd the 
unemployed, but 'in industry ... the Party had almost been entirely 
neglected'. He claimed that CPA members 'had nlmost completely isolntcd 
themselves from the rest of the miners1 on lhe South Const nnd he nrguad 
thnt this wns 'the clearest example of fossilisation'. Isolntion between 
miners and the CPA occurred when 's,ectarinn id ens took the form of 
criticising numbers of miners officials ... nnd designating them as socinl 
fnscists'. Blake continued: 
Whilst mnny of these otliclnls hnd incomplt!tc understanding, many were inclined to come 
towards Uu~ party nnd follow it. Inunedlntely thnt Ulosa miner ofllclnls dlsngrecd wltl\ u,e 
line put f orwnrd by Ute l'nrty, which was almost invariably wrong, Ulen thosl.'! miner 
olliclnls were deslgnnted ns soclnl fnsc:lst. 
42SML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box 3, CPA Records, C.C. Meeting Minutes, Third 
PIC!nnnry Session, 25·27 /12/1932, page 92. 
426a. Curthoys, 'The Conttnunlst l'arty and the Communist Internallonnl (1927·1929)', Lo.h.o.w: 
History. no.64, May 1993, 63. 
427n, Curthoys, 1993, 57. 
42Sa. CurUtoys, 1993, 56 and 67. 
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He argued thnt misusing 'the term socfnl fnsclst hns done more to brenk 
down tha influence of the Pnrty thnn anything else', n wos considered thnt 
members of the CPA were hastily judging the credcntinls of prospcc:tlvc 
members nnd occnsionnlly people were not approached bccnuse they had 
done something previously which hnd not been forgotten. Blake chnstiscd 
members for this, saying that they were 'not prcpnrcd to recognise that 
chnnglng conditions must throw up new clements prepared to slrugglc',429 
This scctnrJnnism and nn unwillingness to compromise retarded 
growth In membership in the lntc 1920s nncl enrly 1930s. In lntt.. 1934 it was 
suggested nt n CC meeting thnt '[p]ossibilities arc grent in the South Const, 
but the comrndas arc not taking ndvnntnge of them'. Criticisms were made 
about lhe recent election, in which Commde Blnke stood ns n CPA c:nndidnte 
for the scat of Werriwn. Although there were 17 helpers nssisting with the 
cnmpnign, not one wns .recruited into the party. The CC was also nmnzed 
that Utere wns no CPA unit in the township of Thirroul, where Blake 
received 350 votes, noting with surprlse that H wns 1here the comrndes sny it 
is impossible to recruit to the pnrty'.430 
The orgnnisation of women's groups in the CPA wns not ensy either. 
The CPA decided curly that women1s groups were necessary for the 
purposes of educating and organising women for the class strugglc:131 
Although n scpnrnte group, the Mllltnnl Wo1mm's Movement (MWM) wns 
h\itinlly devised to lin\ll divisions between men nnd women, uniting them 
both nround class issues, but this created tenslons:t32 fa June 1928, after a 
group of the MWM wns successfully estnbllshed in Cessnock, the 
Organisation Department of the CPA noted that groups were to be formed 
429ML, ML MSS 5021, ADD ON 1936, Dox 3, Cl'A Rt?cords, Minutes, CPA Fourth Pforuuuy 
Session, 31/3/1934·2/ 4/1934. 
430ML, ML MSS 5021, ADD ON 1936, Box 3, CPA R<!COrds, C.C. Meeting ~tlnutcs, 20/10/1934. 
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Conference of the Organlsntlon Dopnrtmcnt of tho Ccntrnl Executive noted 
thnt 'The Pnrty work nmong women hns not been sufficiently rclntcd to 
Pnrty work ns n whole' nnd thnt it hnd 'not received ndequntc direction..,.'. 
At U'lls meeting n 'spaclnl Party nppnrntus' wns proposed to dcnl wlth 
women nctivlsts. n wns noted that the orgnnisntlon of women 'is the 
conccm of the whola Pnrty nnd should not be loft to the women members 
nlonc'.434 
In July 1929, the Illawarrn Mercury reported the lormntion of n 
Militant Women's Movement group in Wollongong. Miss Jenn 
Thompson, who had travelled down from Sydney for the formntlon 
meeting, said in nn address to the lT&:LC: 
Llltlo nltcnUon hnd been previously pnld to tha women ot Ute working c:lnss nnd lt WM 
cs111mtlnl Utnt they should be orgnnlscd to ntd nlong wlU\ Uta men In resisting the nttneks of 
Uto employers .. , 
Mrs G. Yolldn, Secretary of the new Wollongong group, ngreed there wns n 
great need for such n body. She called on the IT&LC for assistance, and they 
'unanimously ngrced to give the movement every support',43.!i 
Notwithstanding orgnnlsntionnl problems, Ideologicnl differences, 
nnd n strong emphnsis Ol'l tactics nnd strategy, H wns the CPA's steadfast 
commitment to issues of socinl justice nnd cqunllly thnt eventually wot'l it 
solid support, pnrticulnrly in the Depression yen.rs. Where the ALP wns 
known for sacrificing its principles for pnrHninentnry power, the CPA 
remained commlHed to its ideals, above nnd beyond all else. Richardson 
433Mt, Mt. MSS 5021 ADO ON 1936, Box 3, CPA ttecords, Central Bx(!eullve, 1920?·1929, 
Minutes ot Orgnnlsnllon Dapt., 24/6/1928. 
434ML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box 3 (76), CPA·Confcmmee ot OrganfsnUon Dl!partment 
or C.E. nnd rne?mbcrs ot provisional Executive of the Mllltnnl Women's Bxceutlva of the 
Militant Women's Movem1mt, ~-Party work nmong wome?n, 10/2/1929. 
43Surowgrro Mi:m1ey. 19/7 /1929. 
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suggests it was Uta ncHviiy of various CPA members on the ground nssisting 
tl~~ unemployed, vln soelnl protest, soup ldtchcns nnd the like thnt 
gunrnntccd the clcvntlon of CPA members to prominent union positions in 
Inter years.436 Rny Markey and Andraw Wells nlso comment on 
'communists nnd "fellow lrnvcllcrs111 nnd. how they 'tilled the politicnl and 
orgnnisatlonnl vacuum ns the trndltionnl Jabour movement wns pnrnlysed 
by the DC!pression'.437 
Tlu~sc socially conscious nctlvltics nlso n!fordcd women n plncc in the 
CPA in this period. Early in 1930, the Wollongong Council moved to 
prosecute workers pnrtlclpntlng h'l protests on Ute strt!ets. Unionists formed 
n Free Speech Committee to counter the Council's stance nnd demanded 
'the right to express an opinion'.438 In September 1931, CPA nc:tivists Lelln 
Allen nnd Esther Curnuck were nrrcstcd nnd gaoled nlong with seven men 
for pnrUelpnting in nn unauthorised street meeting nt the comer of Crown 
nnd I<cirn Streets, Wollongong. Allen nnd Curnuck 'were convicted nnd 
bound over to be of good bahnvlour for 12 months, in default 7 dnys. Also to 
pny £2/12/· costs, in dcfnult 6 dnys'. Titc women were gaoled n£tc:•r they 
refused lo be bound over. The Workers' Weekly reported ilint 'comrades 
cheered as they were tnkcn to the cells'. The pollcemnn snid onlookers 
'would be the next to go in for riotous bchnviour if they persisted in 
ehcering'.'139 In writing n report on the conviction for the Workers' 
Weekly 'EC' stntad: 
TIHlro cnn nllv@r btt nnyU\lng but Utl! clMs hM.rtd when t\ !@w monopoll!ll n11 Utli good U\lng8 
or llt@, and U\C! mn]orlty n.ro uncloU\C!d nnd starving, and work@rs thrown lnto prl!on Just for 
Upholdlng tlu~ rlghl or free Sp@«!\ tU\d O!;lli!ll\bly .. ,440 
436rucbnrdson, 1984, 181. 
437R. Mnrkcy nnd A. Wl?lll, 'TI\c Lnbour Movtiml?nt ln Wotlongong', ln Hngnn nnd Wells, SS. 
438Rtchnrdson, 1984, 76·77. 
439workcca' Wccldy., 5/2/1932, 4. 
440Worktm11 Weeki)! 5/2/1932, 4. 
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Allen's husbnnd, Robert, wns nhm nrrcstcd. A mJnor, ho wH nt the 
tima n reporter tor the Labor Vally nnd police IdcnUllcd him Oii n CPA 
sympnthfscr.441 In keeping with the domlnnnt nssumplloruJ or the time, 
the police snw Lclln n1 n pMslvc ncHvJsn who 'mmnlly speaks from tho snmc 
plntfonn os her husbnnd expressing his vlcws'.44% The polkc reported on 
Esther's conl miner husband, Alfred, who wns nlso arrested, nnd noted how 
the couple were 'Communists' nnd thnt 'their home iii one oE the meeting 
plnccs'. They nlso reported thnt Mrs Cumuek, when nddresslng mccUngs, 
•ntwnys ndvoentcs Revolution tor the overthrow of the present System of 
Government'. Tho Sargcnnt nddcd: 'They have nn ndult tnmlly, who nrn 
stntcd to luwc left home owing to the ~lrcmc views of their pnmnts',443 
The womens' nrrcsts nttrnetcd extensive support Crom the Ioen.1 
unemployed nnd sceHons ot the lnbour movement. Tho CorrJmnl lJrn.neh 
of the UWM petHloncd MeKcll, NSW M1nlstcr tor JusHcc, nnd requ<!slcd 
him 'to Immcdlntcly rclcnsc the lnm speech Elghtcrs Erom Wollongong 
gnol'. Its netlng SC!erotnry J.W. Davison snld: 'We eomnwnd these eomrndcs, 
pnrUeulnrly the women'. Ho enlfod their netlon 11 'vnUnnt stnnd token on 
bclutlf of the workers to rotnln the right ot free spcceh1, nnd dcelnrcd It to lm 
more ndmlrnblc Hum 'bowing to the dtetntcs of the spineless enpJtnllst 
npologlsts on the Wollongong Couneil'.444 Somo Corrlmnl workers wrote 
to MeI<cll with Hm snme request, nddlng 'thnt Ute Government should not 
hnve nllowcd the two womfil\ to be In prison for even o. single dny':H5 
441NSW Slillt! Arehlvt?S, Attom@y Gtmfil'Al's Fll@s, 7/0091 mport trom S@rg@Ml 'A/c, eorrlnml Polle:@ Station, lo CoMtabl@ Wall!!, lla.lgownl@, dal@d 18/2/1931' 
442NSW Slat@ Attblv@!, Altomtty G@nt!rnl's J:!llt'!81 '1 /009, n!port from &!rg@Mll 2/c, Corrlnu1l 
Pollw StaUon, to Corutnbl<! Watl!I, Dnlgowrue, d11t@d 18/2/1932. 
443Nsw Stahl Ardtlv@!, Attom@y Gen@ra1'8 J.!lll!§, '1 /809, rtporl from St?rg@Mt 2/c
1 
Corrlmal 
Polle:@ StaUon, to Corutabl@ Watts, Dalgownltt, dllt@d 18/2/1931, 
444NSW State Archlvt11, Attom@y C@n@rnl'8 PJie, 7 /809, loU@r no. "9, l@Utu from ),\Y 
DAvl&on, ~crctary, Corrlmal DrM~h Unttmployfd Work@rs Movemant, to Thi! Hon W.J. Mc:Kell, dated 14/1/1932. 
•H5Nsw State Arthtv~, Attornt11y Gcm@ral'8 Pllo, 7 /8091 foliar no. 768, Liller .Crom &lmucl St!rti(ord, of Corrlmal, lo Hon W. J, MeKell, doted 13/1/1932. 
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Not nii pnny womm :rctcived the fovci of wpport iU~t:tmfod to Afimt 
nnd Curnuek. In Um ttnrly 1930s, for ren80n! not efonr, a Mrs PAN@f' WM 
expelled from tho CPA by her UIAwnrrn eomrndes. H~r eHo Uluminnt~ 
some or the dynamics In tho CPA nt tho time. She appenfod tho cxpuliilon, 
whf{h led to a long Interview with the Central Control Commission (CCC), 
whteh eoneludcd 'tluit this eomrndc eannot work in hmm work with 
llh1wnrrn {Omradcs'# They suggested lhnt 'sbo 18 polltkttlly bnekwnrd', Md 
mtucover, 'docs not undtustnnd nnd In somo lngtnn{cs docs not wnnt to 
undcrstnnd pnrty dlselpllnc'. It wns neknowledgcd that 'sho wns olwnys 
nellvc• nnd lhnt 'she worked rcgulnrly in her sphere nnd wn§ olwnys doing 
things for the party ond tho uncmployect'. However, tho CCC said~ 'In our 
opinion her flouting or the Seelion leadership is intofornbfo, she treats with 
dcfinnec Dlrcetlvcs from tho pnrty organ§ :in the lllAwnrrd nnd the situation 
rcnehcd t110 stage when wnrfuo between her nnd tlu~ section eommlttc~ 
cxlgtcd'. Whllc llhiwnrra eomuidcs told the CCC 'llu1t U I§ lmpOS§lbfo tor 
her to be ln the pnrty in tht? Ilh1wnrrfi Hnd Urn work bt! efirrlcd out 
hnrmontously', tho CCC rccommcmdcd 'tluit she sign n stat~mcnt of Sl!lf 
erltklsm drafted by llul cce·,4~6 
nm '&tn.tcmcnt of erlUelsm' stated~ 
Uu1t l\1\\'lng ghrnn U1@ mall!!r du@ eon§idflraUon U I! dt1ar nmY lh11t my 1Uitud@ to th@ S«Uoo 
eonunltl@@ And th@ r@spon§lbl@ orgm§ of Ui@ ~11rly ln th@ Ill1wamt S«tion w@r@ nol 
c-omlucl\'@ to Ut@ M!l Inl@W!l§ of th€! pA.tly"~my c-oodu£t App@AWd to oo opm d@nmce ot th@ 
patty orgaM ttnd M suclt mll§t ha\'@ mid@ th@ r~!ipotl§ibl@ Cilmrilde§ thlnk lb11t l WM leyiftg 
not ootv to d!Scffdil th@m but Aho go ll&alMl Ut@ pillty,dt l!i m~~ Ifill d~lffl to oo A m@mbff of 
" 
Ut@ p:uty md ~lst ln Its work ~all§@ ll@ln!J outsh:I@ of U\@ put~~ nol oolt Pf@\'fft~ ft\@ from 
carryln!J on cormt wtuklng dass ttdMly but llUo Li61ates oott troll" Uttt rnvoluUonuy 
mO\'@mtml In AUilfAllll""' Afknowl@dgt lht AUU\orUy of Ut@ it!<UOO Cilmm.illff And u\@ 
retpon1lbltt orgnM to dl1elpll.M party memb@r1 nnd myHlt Jn parlkUIM And that I wUI ln 
446ML, ML MSS 5021, ADD ON 19~, Box 16 9i'li0, ~PA R«ordt, 'eJ~ {;;, Cormpond~, 19!~" 
19M', R6port on CPA m1tmb@r8, 1Jgn@d by N Jeff my, n.d, 
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future conduct myself so as to eliminate the differences that have occurred and which lead to 
my expulsion.447 · 
Whether the statement was signed by Panser is not clear. Such castigation 
of critics was not uncommon in this Stalinist period of the CPA when 
outspoken people were jettisoned.448 Yet, it seems that Panser attracted 
more attention because she was a woman - defiant and 'flouting' the 
leadership, she also crossed the boundary of what wai;; considered acceptable 
feminine behaviour, even for CPA men. Carole Ferrier suggests there was a 
similar ambivalence about CPA activist Jean Devanny, who was also 
expelled from the party, despite her tireless efforts.449 Devanny also 
mentions a number of instances in her biography that parallel Panser's case, 
including that of a South Coast woman known for her 'splendid work'. 
The similarities between Devanney's story and the incident involving 
Panser are striking, suggesting that Panser and the woman Devanny 
describes are one and the same. According to Devanny the South Coast 
woman 'spoke bitterly' about 'the treatment accorded her by men 
comrades'. 450 
By the late 1930s, the CPA had consolidated anU: strengthened its 
position in the labour movement generally. Historian of the CPA, Alistair 
Davidson, noted that, from quite early in its history, the CPA 'set to work 
among the trade unions'.451 The main activity undertaken by communists 
between 1926 and 1928 was the distribution of propaganda among 
unionists,452 in order :to educate workers about class struggle.453 Although 
447ML, ML MSS 5021, ADD ON 1936, Box 16 9760, CPA Records, 'C.C.C. Correspondence, 1924-
1934', Letter of self-criticism, to Central Control Commission, 23/1/1934. 
448B. Curthoys, 56. 
449c. Ferrier, (ed) Point of Departure: The Autobiography of lean Devanny. University of 
Queensland Press, St Lucia, 1986, xvi. 
450Ferrier, 153-154. 
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453Davidson, 37. 
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Davidson suggests that this way of accessing the trade unions was only 
moderately successful.454 CPA strategies were successful enough amongst 
Illawarra miners, as they constituted a 'considerable proportion' of CPA 
membership.455 The Miners' Federation was the first federal union 
'captured' by the CPA in 1934.456 The CPA also gained control of the FIA in 
1936.457 Pat McHenry, Bill Frame and Ted Arrowsmith were CPA members 
and dominated the Port Kembla branch of the FIA throughout this period. 
As Mavis Robertson noted; the South Coast branch of the CPA 'was 
overwhelmingly male' and was organised 'primarily in the mines and 
heavy industry where no women had direct experience' .458 For the CPA, 
consolidation through male-dominated unions and industries (as in the 
case of the ALP) meant that participation by women was limited. 
The Illawarra Trades and Labour Council 
The ALP and CPA were not the only voice for workers on the South 
Coast. As early as 1914, a Trades and Labour Council was established in the 
Illawarra. Markey and Wells claimed it was 'one of the .country's earliest 
• I • d th s' 459 regional' Labour Councils, though it barely ... surv1ve e war year , 
and after that it appears to have lapsed until 1926, when the Wollongong 
ALP branch initiated its re-formation.460 
454Davidson, chapter 2. 
455Davidson, 57. 
456Davidson, 60. 
457Davidson, 88; and Merritt, 1967, 249-252. See also the published account of, the FI~,. R. 
Murray and K. White, The Ironworkers1 A History of the Federated Ironworkers Association 
of Australia. Hale and Iremonger, Sydney, 1982. . , 
458M. Robertson, 'Sally Bowen: Political and Social Experiences of a Working-Class Woman, 
in E. Windschuttle, (ed) Women. Class and History Fontana Books, Melbourne, 1980, 414. 
459Markey and Wells, in Hagan and Wells, 88, and Nixon, 15. . . 
460 A. Lloyd, Guide to Records of the So~.th Coast Labour Council 1928-1987. Umvers1ty of 
Wollongong Archives, Wollongong, 1988, u. 
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The task of reforming the IT&LC was not easy. Even with imposing 
'inclement weather' there was 'a fair attendance of members' at the ALP 
branch meeting, where a notice of motion was moved by Mr A.O. Leeper. 
He noted that the time was 'opportune' and that a T & LC was 'in the 
interests of the movement'. The Wollongong ALP proposed that a meeting 
be convened for June, with 'representatives of every union operating 
between Helensburgh and Kiama, including Port Kembla' requested to 
attend. The Sydney T & LC was also called upon 'to assist in the 
establishment of this body'.461 In early February of 1927, however, the 
Wollongong ALP was still calling for the establishment of a T & LC 'to serve 
the South Coast Unions': 
This will be the fourth attempt, and the League will convene the inaugural meeting, to 
which all Trades Unions are asked to send two delegates ... 
The meeting was to be held at the Miners Hall on 12 March.462 
The miners were pivotal to the success of the IT&LC, but their failure 
to participate earlier seems to explain the problems with the inaugural 
meeting. Richardson noted the miners were initially reluctant to support 
the IT&LC, for fear that 'their freedom of action would thereby be 
compromised'.463 Nixon also commented on how the 'Miners' Federation 
was jealous of its role as the doyen of unions in the Illawarra'.464 This 
hesitation was eventually overcome and miners took a leading role in the 
IT&LC. Archivist Annabel Lloyd noted that Patrick 'Paddy' Malloy and 
Steve Best were President and Secretary, respectively.465 Both of these men 
were miners and politically active.466 The election of miners may have 
461mawarra Mercury. 21/5/1926. 
462south Coast Times. 11/2/1927. 
463Richardson, 1984,16. 
464Nixon, 21. 
465uoyd, ii, iv, v, and 9. 
4
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other names as office holders - for example, the South Coast Times. 22/ 4/1927 reported that 
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meant a compromise by the ALP, or ii: could have simply reflected the 
power of miners in the union movement, but either way, the dominance of 
miners in the industrial scene was assured. 
The Australian Workers Union (AWU), ARU, Waterside Workers' 
Federation (WWF), carpenters, Colliery mechanics, Miners' Federation, 
United Labourers and Meat workers were amongst the first unions to affiliate 
with the IT&LC. By February 1928 the Municipal Employees joined, making a 
total of nine affiliates, and by the end of 1929 there were fourteen.467 After 
June 1930 there was a 'general trend ... towards disaffiliation';468 Markey and 
Wells maintain that by late 1931 the IT&LC was 'rendered ineffective by the 
Depression and mass unemployment' .469 Some unions were unable to afford 
affiliation fees and other unions ceased payment, believing the IT&LC was 
less effective due to fewer funds. In 1931 the WWF IT&LC delegate resigned 
arguing that 'the council in no way functioned for this branch'.470 Nixon 
concluded that by late 1931 the IT&LC operated in an 'informal way only'.471 
Steve Best continued to represent it informally.472 With the CPA, the IT&LC 
remained active, protesting on issues like free speech, unemployment, 
evictions and housing.473 
In September 1935 the IT&LC was officially re-established.474 As the 
Depression receded it was better able to establish itself as a force in union 
and industrial activities, and its support for a number of local strikes in the 
mid to late thirties was a catalyst in its rejuvenation.475 A statement of 
Ted Heininger, the Secretary of the IT&LC, called a meeting fo.r a Saturday eve~g an~ 
requested 'a large attendance of delegates'. The only reason given for the m~eting ":as, 
'Business important'. Perhaps the contradictions. are a result of temporary officers being 
appointed prior to the official election of an executive. . 
467rnawarra Mercury. 13/12/1929 in Richardson, 1984, 26 and Nixon, 22. 
468ruchardson, 1984, 54. 
469Markey and Wells, in Hagan and Wells, 88. 
470Nixon, 37. 
471Nixon, 38. 
472ruchardson, 1984, 183. 
473Nixon's thesis gives a useful account of these activities. 
474ruchardson, 1984, 183. 
475ruchardson, 1984, 184. 
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income and expenditure for 1937 indicated that the miners contributed £140 
in affiliation fees, approximately 69 per cent of total fee income. The next 
largest affiliate was the Port Kembla branch of the FIA, which contributed 
£25, or approximately 12 per cent of total affiliation fees to the IT&LC.476 By 
the end of 1940 the IT&LC had the following unions as its affiliates; Miners' 
Federation, WWF, Shop Assistants Union, Carpenters and Joiners Society, 
Australian Society of Engineers, Moulders Union, Boilermakers Society, 
Ironworkers Union, AWU, United Labourers, ARU, the Hotel, Club and 
Restaurant Employees Union (HCRU), Bread Carters Union, Printing 
Industry Employees Union, Federated Engine-Drivers' and Fireman's 
Association, and the Bricklayers Union.477 
Given these affiliates, it is clear the IT&LC was overwhelmingly a 
male domain with male delegates. A comical illustration of this is the 
IT&LC's preoccupation with beer. Questions about the supply, price and 
availability of beer were subject to constant debate at numerous meetings. 
In December 1940 the IT&LC declared its 'unqualified opposition to the 
increased price of beer'. Comrades Roach and Sullivan argued the 'big 
increases' were 'unwarranted and a sheer imposition'. They called on 'all 
unions to declare South Coast hotels "black" from midnight 
Thursday, ... unless satisfactory reductions are made by tne publicans•.478 In 
May 1951, it appears IT&LC received a request from the executive of the 
Coalcliff Miners' Lodge to convene a meeting with the United Liquor 
Victuallers Association (UL VA) 'to have schooners from opening of hotels 
until hotel closes'. Comrade Francis, however, felt conferences with the 
ULV A were 'a waste of time', and instead he noted how the 'worker can 
476NBAC, T31/7, Australian Coal and Shale Employees Federation - Southern District 
(NSW), Illawarra District Trades and Labour Council-Statement of Income and Expenditure 
for period 1/1/1937 to 31/12/1937. 
477
NBAC, T31/7, Australian Coal and Shale Employees Federation - Southern District i~~W), Illawarra District Tr~des and Labor Courieil - Secretary's Annual Report, 18/2/1941. 
NBAC, T31/7,, A~straban Coal and Shale Employees Federation, Southern District 
(NSW), Illawarra D1str1ct Trades and Labor Council minutes meeting 11/12/1940. 
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control the position if he will',479 Revolutionary practices for this uniopist 
were not confined to the question of wages and conditions of work. It is 
unclear, however, whether Francis was advocating action against the ULVA 
and the hotel keepers, or, suggesting his fellow workers should resist the 
drink. 
Of course, beer was by no means the only issue of concern. Reflecting 
its increasingly important role in the Illawarra labour movement following 
the Depression, the IT&LC asserted its position on issues of political 
importance to the region. For instance, immediately before the 1940 Federal 
election, the IT&LC issued a statement concerning which ALP candidate 
should receive the support of workers in the seat of Werriwa. The IT&LC 
commented on the 'confusion' that had occurred over 'military and 
industrial conscription', which the 1940 ALP Easter Conference had agreed 
to oppose. The IT&LC sided with the State ALP, attacking Lazzarini, 
Member for Werriwa, and his Official ALP cohorts: 
Labor politicians, who should be the servants of the movement, ignored this rank and file 
decision and voted with the Menzies Government to give powers to Munition and Armament 
makers to conscript Labor for the benefit of making profits - to the detriment of existing 
award rates and living standards. 
The IT&LC endorsed Connor, State ALP candidate for Werriwa. They 
claimed that Lazzarini had acted 'contrary to the wishes of the rank and file' 
and therefore, had 'forfeited all rights to the support of the Trade Union 
movement'. 480 Although the ALP had been instrumental in its 
establishment, the IT&LC now regarded itself as a defining force in Illawarra 
politics and well within its rights to comment on such matters. 
479uwA, D169, series 1, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 2/5/1951. 
480NBAC, T31/7, Australian Coal and Shale Employees Federation -Southern District 
(NSW)1 Illawarra District Trades & Labour Council minutes, 18/9/1940. 
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The IT&LC gradually established its authority to define the opinions 
of the Illawarra labour movement. After the invasion of the Soviet Union 
by Germany in 1941, it directed all unions to push aside differences based on 
Party and religion to ensure the 'great unity' within the IT&LC 
continued.481 At other times it made demands on the CPA and the ALP, 
thus demonstrating its central position in Illawarra's working-class politics. 
For example, in early April 1944 Len George, then IT&LC Secretary, wrote to 
J.B. Miles, General Secretary of the CPA, informing him that the IT&LC had 
carried '28 votes to 2' the resolution: 'That this Council urge the Executive 
of the A.L.P. to grant the right of affiliation to the Aust. Communist Party'. 
The IT&LC argued 'that such affiliation will result in the further 
strengthening of the Labour Movement•.482 This was not surprising, 
because by the mid-1940s the CPA controlled IT&LC.483 Its demands, of 
course, were not met. 
By 1954 the IT&LC could claim it represented directly a significant 
proportion of workers and political activists in the Wollongong area. 
Although not a political party in the same sense as the ALP or the CPA, it 
counted the particularly large and powerful Miners' Federation and the FIA 
among its affiliated unions and spoke with increasing confidence on 
political and industrial matters. 
The IT&LC remained a male domain because of the kinds of unions 
and industries it represented. From its beginning women had been 
marginal to its activities. There were, however, several attempts to include 
them. In October 1941 calls were made for the formation of a Women's 
Auxiliary in the IT&LC, to raise funds through social activities.484 The call 
481NBAC, T31/7, Australian Coal and Shale Employees Federation -Southern District 
(NSW), Copy ol resolution from Illawarra District Trades and Labour Council meeting of 
22/10/1941, re war and aid to the Soviet Union. 
482ML, ML MSS 5021 ADD ON 1936, Box S (76), CPA Records, 1A.L.l'. AFFILIATION 
CAMP[AIGN] 1946', Letter from Mr L.S. George, Secretary, IT&LC, to J.B. Miles, General Secretary, CPA, dated 5/4/1944. 
483oavidson, 90. 
484uw A, D1691 series lA, Box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 29 /10/1941. 
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i ... 1as repeated again in early 1942 during a discussion on the Council's 
finnncial position, Ted Roach and delegate Salmon asking 'that a ladies 
auxiliary be set up for the purpose of organising regular socials and 
dances•.485 This call proved successful, and an Auxiliary was formed that 
year. From all accounts the Auxiliary was successful in raising funds: it 
conducted Sunday night socials in the Trades Hall,486 and, in 1942 it 
organised the May Day dance, for which the IT&LC congratulated them 
because they raised £22/9/0 compared with the £12/0/11/2 collected from 
the May Day meeting as a whole.487 The Auxiliary was also called upon to 
contribute ideas on how to curb spending due to the government bans 
during World War Two.488 In October 1942 when Mrs Payne reported on 
the work of the auxiliary to the IT&LC the 'ladies' were 'congratulated on 
their efforts'. 489 
In July 1942, an appeal was made at a IT&LC meeting which noted the 
auxiliary's activity in relation to the war. The appeal said: 
The Women's Auxiliary of U1e Trades & Labour Council appeals to all organisations for 
assistance in helping to build up the membership. The Auxiliary is taking an active part in 
assisting the War Effort and help is required to man U1e C.A.S. Post at the Trades Hall. 
Interestingly, the appeal was addressed to men attending the IT&LC 
meeting: 'If your women folk are interested, tell them to contact Miss Una 
Warringto11 at the Trades Hall'.490 Yet another indication that few women 
frequented the Hall or took a direct hand in the meetings of the 
organisation proper. The accolade to the Auxiliary came a week or so after 
the South Coast Times reported that: 
485NBAC, T31/7, Australian Coal and Shale Employees ~ederation • Southern District 
(NSW), Minutes of Illawarra District Trades and Labor Council, 4/3/1942. 
486uwA, 0169, series 11 Box1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 15/4/1942. 
487uw A, D169, series lA, Box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 13/5/1942. 
488soutb Coast Times. 28/8/1942. 
489soutb Coast Times. 23/10/1942. 
490uw A, D169, series 1, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 8/7 /1942. 
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Fnr from being n man's preserve the Trnde's Hnll Js rnpldly becoming n centre for women 
unionists nnd wives of unionists. Many unions now hnvc women members nnd U1elr presence nl 
meetings Js noUccnblc. 
This comment was followed by a remark on the 'spic nnd spnn kitchen' nt 
the Hall, and how this wns 'a credit to the members of the Auxiliary nnd 
their fricnds'.491 The snme newspaper report stated: 
South Co1ut Trade Union history was made nt n meeting o( Hotel and Restaurant employees 
on Wednesday momlng ... Mlss I<. Durke, wns elected to represent Ulc union on the Jllnwnrra 
Labour CouncU ... 492 
Apnrt from this sole union representative (for n union in the hospitality 
industry), women's involvement was confined to domestic and fund· 
raising tasks. While duties of this kind were extremely valuable, it could 
hardly have been seen as encroaching on 'a men's preserve';493 if ai1ything 
it confirmed that the IT&LC was indeed a masculine e11tity. 
When I conducted oral interviews with some women active in the 
Wollongong labour movement they were unaware that nn IT&LC women's 
auxiliary had ever existed.494 It is likely that the Auxiliary was n war-time 
measure only. Despite its success in a number of areas during 1942, the 
Auxiliary was clearly struggling for members. At another IT&LC meeting, 
lnte1· the same month, Mrs Allen 'appealed to delegates to give more 
support to the Women's Auxiliary', ns 'their numbers were nll too few to 
carry out the work necessary'. She also argued that 'there were mnny ways 
in which the men could assist.'. Following her comments, Comrade 
491soutb Const Times. 9 /10/1942. 
492s_outb Const Times. 9 /10/1942. 
493south Const Times. 9 /10/1942. 
4941nterviaw with Dolly Potter nnd Solly Dowen, 29/1/199G. 
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Snltnmi. nrCZUf;!d thnt 'th~ orannh:nUonnl m.c!hods used were Ll'\correct, !n so 
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fnr ns they were appealing inwards for assistance from the Councll when 
they should be going out in a brander manner'. TI\c Seerclnry, Len George, 
claimed also thnt 'there were many reasons for the slow development of the 
auxiliary'. A meeting between the lT&LC Executive and the Auxiliary's 
cxccutlva was proposed, 'so that the position could be analysed and plans 
mndc to overcome difficulties and mistakes in orgnnisation':t95 The men 
clearly ielt they could lend and direct the Auxiliary. 
The Auxiliary disappeared, however, sometime nEter 1942, and 
probably before the end of the wnr. In 1953, with the Il'&LC Cnc:ing financial 
problems, an executive member proposed 'n Melbourne Cup Sweep' to 
nllevinte the problem, nnd nlso thnt 'the Executive give nttention to the 
development of a Women's Auxilinry',496 The 1953 request for women to 
assist with fund·rnising indicated nlso thnt there hnd been little progress on 
the woman question in the IT&LC. 
Women's issues gained some support from U1e IT&LC during the 
early 1950s. In 1952, when Betty Perry asked the Council for Us support of 
locnl meetings of the recently formed Union of Australian Women (UAW), 
the IT&LC obliged nnd allowed the UAW's secretnry to 'circularise unions 
setth1g out the nims and constitution of the Union',497 It\ April 1954, n 
motion 'That Council views with pleasure the utterances of Mr Lnndn 
relntive to the nnticipated legislation of the Stnte Government relative to 
equal pay for the sexes' was carried unnnimously.498 Support for women, 
however, wns givc11 in the co1ltext of the social nnd cultural assumptions of 
the men at the helm of the lT&LC. For e.-.:nmple, in 1952, when rttiner and 
communist Dave Bowen raised the problem of unemployment amongst 
women in the district with the IT&LC, he did so complaining that single 
49Suw A, 0169, series 1, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 22/7 /1942. 
49Guw A, 0169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 22/7 /1953. 
497uw A, 0169, series 1, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 30/7 /1952. 
49Suw A, 0169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 28/ 4/1954. 
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girls wcra dismissed while married woman rcmnincd in employment. He 
ac:c:cplcd the prevnfont Iden that women did not work niter mnrringc unless 
obliged to do so,499 
The lnbour movement Jn AustrnHn generally endorsed this wny of 
thinking nbout women nnd paid work. In pnrticulnr, women's mnritnl 
status nnd their defined role in the family informed decisions about rntcs of 
pay. The assumption thnt women were not prlmnrlly responsible for the 
!innncinl support of family members hnd wide currency nt Utis time nm! 
resulted in their income being regarded ns secondary. During World Wnr 
Two the lnbour movement nrgued !or equal pny to protect "men's jobs11 nnd 
to enable a degree of control of the lnbour mnrkat while mnny of its 
members were nwny nt wnr,!OO the Austrnlinn Council of Trnde Unions 
(ACTU) ndopting equal pny ns offic:inl policy in 1941.so1 The prescmc:c of 
women in the lnbour market during the wnr meant the issue bec:nmc one of 
'c:onsidernble nctivity' in the immadinta post wnr yenrs,so2 and in tha 
I'ostwnr period mixed motives often lurked behind tha lnbour movement's 
push for equal pny,503 
In Wollongong equal pay appears to hnva received solid support 
from the IT&LC, with little contention. Wollongong's strongly sex 
segregated labour force explains why the IT&LC gnvc f nvournblc support to 
499uw A, 0169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 19/11/1952. 
500p, Jolm!!on, 'Cendcr, Clll!l!I And Work: Tho Cowi.cll oE Aello1t tor Equnl Pny Cnmpnlgn ln 
AustrnUn During World Wnr ll', Lnbo11r Hlsto.cy, no.SO, Mny 1986, 113G. 
501J.Hngnn, Ilw History of !Im ACTU, Longmnn Chetih.lrc, Mclboumc, 1981, 112. 
502.A. Curlhoys, Equnl Pay, n Family WngCl or Both: Womcn Workers, Fcmlnl!llS and 
Unlonlsts In Australia slnc:e 1945', In D. Calnc, B.A Groz, nnd M. de Lcpervnnclu~, (eds) 
Owing Doundnrhm Emn!nl:;m and the Crlt!quc.0£ Knowledges. Allcm and Unw"" NorUt Sydney, 1988, 132. 
503M, Thornton, '(Un)@qunl Pny tor Work oE Equnl Vnluc', Jou.mALotlndustrlnLReJ.11.Uons. 
vol.23, no.4, Oec:~ber 1981, 468. Here n1omton argued In lhu c:nse ot unlons covering c:forknl 
workers nl unlverslUes lhnl the union's support tor equnl pny 'ls lhnlled to Utt? VClj' lttw 
occupnllons where m@n nnd women aro doing the santa work. Male support doos not extend to 
11dvocnling equnl pny tor women In segmented ftrl?ns oE Ute worktorca'. Uul I argue lharo nre 
more complex nnd sometimes c:ontradlc:tory moUves tor supporting equal pay, nnd that lltll 
labour movement's rttsponse to equal pay was nevar n unllicd 01\e nnd cnn not ba axplalned 
nc:c:ording to one (actor nlone. Lnbour market conditions, lhl! tamily wngc, nnd nolloM or skill 
lira some factors that In nssoclntion resulted In n variety of nmblgulous and contradictory 
responses lront Ute Jabour movt'ml!n~. 
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<!cunl nnv,, domnnds in Ulis period. l!quAl p1y wu Ul'lOOnlrovertinl w!t6 11 th~ A I. 
bulk of the men worked in single sex industries nnd concepts llka the "male 
brcndwlnner" nnd "the family" wngc remained unchollcngad bccnusc the 
sexual division of labour wns so entrenched. In 1956, n!tcr attending the 
World Conference of Working Women, held in Hungary, Mrs Taylor 
nddrcsscd the IT&LC, urging support for equal pay. Her address wns 
received Invournbly nnd Council members agreed lo nrrnnge meetings in 
the Illnwarrn where Mrs Taylor could address 'girls' on the Issue. Tite 
IT&LC nlso moved to contnet "fcmnla unions" like the Misc:allnncous 
Workers', Hospital Employees Union, the lllnwnrrn Teachers Union and the 
Woman's Auxllinrics of trnda unions in the nren, to cmeourngc them to 
support the enmpnign for equnl pny.so.i These moves indkntc the IT&LC 
regarded equnl pny ns n.n Jssuc for women nnd rclnted to "women's work", 
nnd tor these reasons they snw no problcn\ in ofCering their unc:onditionol 
support. 
It wns for similnr rensons thnt women hnd limited impact on the 
structure nnd membership ol tho IT&LC. The marked sexual division of 
labour mcnnt women had limited opportunltfos for pn_rt1cipntlon In IT&:LC 
nclivitios nnd structures. In 1953, Mrs B Perry wns nn IT&LC dclagntc for Ute 
Tcnehars' Fcdcrntlonsos, nnd in 1954 Miss M Evarill wns n delegate fro1n Uu1 
Clerks' UnionS06, However, like the women delegates, these unions were 
in n minority in n council domlnntcd by unions rcpr<!scnting miners nnd 
the burgemtlng lu~nV)' industries, nnd therefore held little sway nnd power. 
The wnys it1 which the IT&LC elnlmcd to represent the poliHenl 
interests of worklng-clnss people in Wollongong were clearly different front 
those of both the ALP nnd the CPA. The IT&LC did not put up polltknl 
enndldntes or nc:Hvcly seek pnrlinnumtnry power, nor dld il shnra Ute CPA's 
deslro tor revolution. Nevertheless, Crom Ute very beginning, sympnUtlsers 
504uw A, 0169/2/1~rfos2 box8, SCLC Rerords, Minutes, 25/10/1956. 
505uw A, 0169, serl~ 1, box 1, SCLC l~ecords, MJnutff, •1/3/1953, 
506uw A, 0169, 11crl~ lA, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 15/9/1954. 
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from both pnrtles were included in fls rnnks, nnd thls sh oped the council's 
nppronch to poHUcnl issues of conc:cm to the working·clHs pcopla of 
WoUongong. More so thnn alther the ALP or the CPA, tho IT&LC netcd ns n 
medlntlng force nnd n pince where consensus wns forged for tho 
Wollongong lnbour movement, for whose ngcmdn the gonl of unity was 
c<mtrnl. 
Spcnklng of tho 1990s, Barbnrn Pocock hns nrgucd lhnt the continuing 
undcrarcprcstmtntlon of women in Austrnlln's lrndc unions Js inllmmccd by 
factors such ns the types of industries pcopla work in nnd whether working 
pnrMlmc or !ull·time • structural Jssuas.!507 This nrgumQllt can be nppllcd to 
tho gender relntions in Wollongong's working clnss polillcnl orgnnisallons 
between 1921 nnd 1954. Women were lnrgely nbscnt and underrepresented 
due to the close nnd dependent links between tho politlenl orgrmisntlons, 
pnid workers nnd thalr trndc unions. Women wore often visible only in the 
scpnrate women sections of the orgnnfsntlons nnd these provided only 
limited forms of politknl nctivlty. 
Ultimately mnle workers, both directly nnd indirectly, shnped tho 
polltknl ngcmdn of nll orgnnlsnHons claiming to represent the politicnl 
interests of Wollongong's working clnss. Such n rostrktcd focus wns 
incvltnblc, but mwcrtholess gunrnntc@d lhnt n robust labour movement wns 
central to the political eU1os of the Wollongong oommunlty. n went largely 
unquestioned, even by working-class womcn1 bocnusc, tll this time Ui.clr 
futures nnd fortunes were dependent on those of Ui.clr husbnnds', which 
depended on n se-eure indush'h\l bnse. IE Mrs Smlilt bnd been nn ncUvlst 1n n 
communlly less dctern\lned nnd Influenced by thls industrlnl base, her 
fortunes, nnd the fortunes ot her clnss, might hnve been very dltfercnt. 
5079, Pocockt 'C(!ftdar nnd Actlvhm Jn Austrnllan Unions', J.ournnl 0£ Jndmildal JM11U.WU, 
vol. 37, no. 3, &!pltmber 1995, 378. 
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Solidarity antl Frag11te1ttatio11: Workplace 
Relations 
1930s-1941 
In September 1940 Tile Blast sent n mcs!tng@ to 'workers whose! 
elreumstnnccs force Urnm to npply lo the A.I.S. for cmpfoynumt', Thay srud 
simply 'we extend our symp11thy1• Tllo Blast nllcgcd thnt workers wm'.c 
'herded llkc efittlc Into n barbed wlr [sle] c:mefosurc to be looked up Md down 
by the Employment Ollic<!r' nnd Ui.cy nrgucd thnt 'humllhitton sueh ns tlu!J 
must censc'. The only solution wns to hnvc the unions engage hlbour and 
'workers should support this nnd rorec tha eompnny to observe decent 
eondilions•.MS Tlltt Blast, n union/CPA newsletter was urging the oollcetlva 
netion or worktm; ngalnst employers. 
As with mnny industrial centres, the organisation or paid W6rk in 
Wollongong was tcrrnln contested by both workers nnd enpltntl§ts.S® Thl5 
was ptutkulnrly so in Ui.c savcrtl Depression ycrtrs, rmd during lht! Seeond· 
World Wnr, when people laced extreme pressures nnd restrietlons. 
Inerenscd protu moHvnted cnpltnlists' eonHnuous senrcl\ for moro ctficlent 
wnys oE orgtmlslng work hi. opposlHon lo Ute struggle by workers for hlgh@r 
wngcs nnd n better working ure. Trummi Hnroven suggestoo in lu~r study 
Hull pnld work wns regnrdC!d •as ll eolleeH\•e enterprl~e', bre@dlng 'o. 
eommunnl work ethos' whleh Ui.en 'governed. workers• relalloM wllh @neh 
other'.510 Rick Fantasia also noted how these codes, or 'values and practices 
of mutual solidarity', historically have informed the 'ethos and practice' of 
the union movement.511 An influential force, 'within the constraints of 
capitalism', it shapes and organises work on behalf of workers512; but these 
relations are also contested.513 Solidarity between workers and the union 
movement is tenuous and often ambivalent, for sometimes it is 'diluted, 
deflected, or bartered away' by either party.514 
The perception that solidarity is constant amongst the working class 
has largely rested on that other misconception, that contends capitalists are 
consistently opposed to workers and their interests. Divisive 
representations of capital and labour in turn consume marxist thinking and 
are often present in union publications and speeches. For instance, the 1929 
preamble to the rule book of the Illawarra branch of the Workers' Industrial 
Union of Australia, stated that 'a class struggle' existed and that there was 
'constant conflict'.515 British historian Patrick Joyce contends that relations 
between capital and labour are constantly presented by marxist scholars as 
'inherently antagonistic', and, this interpretation acts as 'a kind of 
intellectual strait-jacket' obscuring an area of co-operation that co-exists 
with conflict.516 Exploitative relations between capitalists and workers do 
not always result in overt conflict; sometimes they are more subtle in their 
effects with the livelihoods of workers (and their families) depending on 
the continuation of paid work.517 To this end, Joyce points to the need to 
510Hareven, 84. 
511 
R. Fantasia, Cultures of Solidarity: Consciousness, Action and Contemporary American 
~orkers. University of California Press, Berkeley, 1988, 27. 
o12Williams, 95. 
513stephen Hill, Competition and Control at Work. Heinemann Educational Books, London, 
1981, chapters 7 and 8. 
514Fantasia, 27. 
S15NBAC, E165/12/4, Australian Coal and Shale Employees' Federation, Central Council 
and Districts, 'Rules of the lllawarra Branch of the Workers' Industrial Union of Australia' 1929, I 
516p, Joyce, (ed) The Historical Meanings of W~n:k, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 
1987, 7. 
517or Mike Donaldson made this point. 
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understand 'the interrelation of co-operation and conflict'.518 It is the 
character of these relations - between workers, unions and management 
that is the substance of this and the following chapter. This chapter 
discusses these relations in general terms and includes two case studies 
before July 1941, first, the 1936 Annabel Dispute, and second, women's 
waged work and a related strike in May 1941. Chapter six turns to the period 
after July 1941 and examines the situation during the Second World War, 
the 1945 steel strike, and the issue of migrants in the labour force. 
Workers, Unions and Management 
Collectivity, unity, solidarity and brotherhood pervade working class 
and labour movement history and propaganda, such as the poem that 
appeared in The Ironworker in July 1942 entitled 'What Kind of a Union 
Man are You?' 
Bricks joined by mortar build us a wall, 
But bricks by themselves are nothing at all, 
Links well forged may preserve any chain, 
But one weak link may destroy any gain. 
The Wall's been built for our protection--
Are you a firm brick or a loose connection? 
Are you keeping the chain free from rust, 
Or only beginning because you must? 
Are you living and thinking the Union Way, 
Or letting the walls fall into decay? 
Snap into it, Brother, and do your part! 
518Joyce, 8. 
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Be a Union man from your skin to your heart!519 
As Elizabeth Faue noted, labour movement propagandists employ 'the 
concept of solidarity to foster loyalty, unanimity and oneness of purpose'.520 
These common interests and goals are shaped in a hostile, almost natural, 
opposition between· capital and labour, as is evident from this rhyme 
published in The South Coast Bulletin at the time of the Depression: 
Ride a cock horse, 
We've rumbled the boss, 
He's been putting sorrie awful 
Tripe across. 
But now he's cornered 
As everyone knows 
We've just got to shove him 
And over he goes. 521 
Metcalfe says that whilst solidarity seems to be 'at the very heart of 
both socialism and the labour movement', it is poorly theorised and rarely 
subject to critical exploration. The reason for this 'conceptual naivety', 
Metcalfe argues, is the 'naturalism' employed by labour historians and class 
theorists when explaining class.522 Class is too often regarded as a static 
category, which leads researchers to assume that where similar interests 
exist so does solidarity. He cites passages from Marx's The Communist 
Manifesto, The Poverty of Philosophy and Capital which describe the 
transition of a class-in-itself to a class-for-itself as examples of 'inadequate' 
519The Ironworker. vol.3, no.7, July 1942, 5. 
52
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class analyses. He argues they are lacking because they deny the complexity 
of class, but more importantly they do not convey class as a 'process' .523 It 
cannot be denied that class solidarity implies a notion of sameness or co-
existence within the labour movement; in Faue's words any divisions, 
f h if d ti ' 524 disagreements, and differences 'evaporate be ore t e un ie narra ve · 
Yet, it is precisely these moments of discord that are a part of class as a 
complex process, and therefore need to be incorporated into any discussion 
of class solidarity. 
Gender analysis, in particular, will always pose challenges to a theory 
of class solidarity. Differences as a result of gender have often been viewed 
as opposing or undermining class analyses, and rather than as an important 
part of class processes and their formation. As indicated in Chapter One, 
this was the problem McKibbin faced when he stressed the idea of class as 
'central' to the labour history project.525 Bob James has suggested an 
alternative approach arguing that neither class nor gender analysis can 
provide a solution to the impasse that exists between feminist and labour. 
histories. Gender analysis assumes relations between men and women are 
always antagonistic; as does a class analysis with its relations between 
workers and capitalists.526 James proposes that historians in both camps 
dispense with such polarised conceptions and acknowledge the 'co-existence 
of women and men'. This, he remarks, 'is where the ground potentially 
begins to shift' .527 
However, neither McKibbin's conception of class as primary, nor 
James' complete abandoning of class and gender in favour of 'co-existence' 
is helpful for understanding the complexity of gender and class relations in 
the working class. While James' proposition is a challenge to McKibbins', 
523Metcalfe, in Irving, 89-90. 
524Faue, 1989, 139. 
525McKibbin, in Irving, 38-40. . 
526Bob James, 'Where are all the Women in Labour History?', in G. Wh1tlam, et.al. A. 
Century of Social Change. Pluto Press, Leichhardt, 1992, 39-40. 
527James, in Whitlam, 41-42. 
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they both accept too readily that class and gender constitute an either-or 
choice. They both fail to conceive of gender and class simultaneously 
shaping the experiences of women and men.528 While Mary Ann Clawson 
correctly notes 'class and gender exist as separate bases of oppression', and 
therefore create 'alternative points of personal and collective interest 
around which solidarity might be constructed', they nevertheless affect both 
men and women.529 F•.irthermore, both McKibbin and James take solidarity 
or co-existence as given. Here we might well ask - as P.K. Edwards does -
Why do people adopt such views when they clearly 'clash with much of 
their own daily experience'?530 While differences amongst workers do not 
necessarily result in disunity, sometimes, as Faue puts it, 'gender, race, 
ethnicity, and skill undermine the common ground of solidarity and divide 
the working class' ,531 This thinking needs to be included in a scholarly 
understanding of solidarity, and anything less is unacceptable, because the 
'struggle' amongst workers could be at least as significant in determining 
the success of solidarity as any 'struggle' with the employer might be.532 
Feminists are not free either from criticism on the question of 
incorporating difference. Some feminist scholars continue to employ 
gender-only arguments.533 American philosopher Elizabeth V. Spelman 
528c. West and S. Fenstermaker, 'Doing Difference', Gender and Society. vol.9, no. 1, 
February 1995, 30, and C. Cockburn, Brothers: Male Dominance and Technological Change. 
new edition, Pluto Press, London, 1991, 94. 
529M. Clawson, Constructing Brotherhood: Class. Gender and Fraternalism. Princeton 
University Press, New Jersey, 1989, 10. 
530
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Blackwell, Oxford, 1986. 
531Faue, 1989, 139. 
532Fantasia, 109. 533In recent decades there has been substantial debate and discussion about feminism's 
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T. D: Lauretis, 'Eccentric Subjects: Feminist Theory and Historical Consciousness', Feminist 
Studies. vol. 16, no.1, Spring 1990, 115-150, who discussed the difference issue and noted the 
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this context. For an elaboration of this point see: Brewer 11-21 · S.Stanford Friedman ·~aking History: Reflections on Feminism, Narrative, and Desi;e', in D. Elam, and R'. 
Wiegman, (eds) Feminism Beside Itself. Routledge, New York, 1995, 11-53; V. Wagner, 'In 
The Name of Feminism', in Elam and Wiegman, 119-130; and C. Johnson-Roullier, 'The 
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has noted an anxiety felt amongst some feminists over race and class 
analyses. It seems these concepts have the potential to direct the focus away 
from gender, which, it is presumed, 'gives feminist inquiry its distinctive 
cast' ,534 She quotes feminist Audre Lorde's suggestion that there is 'a 
pretence to a homogeneity of experience covered by the word sisterhood 
that does not in fact exist' ,535 Reflecting on this problem, Spelman has 
concluded that only through attending to differences can scholars discover 
the commonalties between people. Women are not only women, but, are 
people formed through social processes whereby they become 'particular 
kinds of women',536 Understanding these differences is something both 
dass and feminist theorists have often failed to do. It is necessary, however, 
to integrate an understanding of these processes into considerations of the 
subject; then scholars will realise commonalities might be formed around 
differences other than gender. 
Of course the problem of how to theorise or conceptualise collective 
action is not exclusively one for historians. Rick Fantasia has commented 
on sociology's equally problematic and cursory treatment of collective 
action. In questionnaires and surveys aiming to assess class attitudes, the 
independent variables are limited and often only serve to reinforce or 
accommodate the researcher's pre-existing ideas about class and collective 
action.537 In other words, they start from a fixed and uniform conception of 
class, and conclude that if the answer does not fit that it is not expressing a 
conception of "class". This methodology relies heavily on stratification 
theories of class which refers 'to the presence of social groups which are 
Sin ularity of Multiplicity: Feminism and the ~it~alls ~f Valoriza~ion', in Elam. and 
Wi:gman, 179-196. Wagner states that there is a 'unifying drive un~erlymg the emph~s1;5. on 
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ranked one above the other, usually in terms of the amount of power, 
prestige and wealth their members possess'.538 Oestreicher suggests that 
ideas about working-class behaviour and consciousness have been 
influenced by marxism, which he claims, stresses 'proletarianization a's a 
result of the development of productive forces' and by modernisation 
theory which emphasises 'the conflicts between tradition and 
modernity' .539 Neither explores the limits of collective action and 
solidarity, questions about which are often excluded from research 'because 
they do not meet the standard or classical model of what class consciousness 
ought to look like'.540 There is a failure to understand and acknowledge 
that contradictions and inconsistencies are an integral component of class 
which is a process and a relationship. 
In his study of working-class people in two American industrial 
cities, John T. Cumbler identified three factors which affected the 
development of solidarity, which were: 
-the demands of the workplace (including the scale, conditions, teclmology, and discipline of 
the work place), 
-the relative geographic dispersion or centrality of social centers, residences, and work 
places, and 
-the dilcnuna of integrating new members into the workforce and community541 
Oppositional relations with employers can also be a catalyst.542 Solidarity 
also arises through 'mutual association' with fellow workers,543 although it 
is important to note that similarity in life experiences or structurnl location 
538M. Haralambos and M. Holborm, (eds) Sociology: Themes and Perspectives. third edition, 
Unwin Hyman, London, 1990, 24. 
539R.J. Oestreicher, Solidarity and Fragmentation; Working Peo.ple and Class Consciousness 
in Detroit. 1875-1900. University of Illinois Press, Urbana, 1986, xviii. 
540Fantasia, 23. 
5
C
41
J.T. fumbler, Working-Class Community in Industrial America. Greenwood Press, 
onnechcut, 1979, 5 and 218. 
542oestreicher, 223. 
543Fantasia, 11. 
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cannot alone explain either the emergence or the success of solidaristic 
groupings.544 Oestreicher urges scholars to recognise that 'workers were 
neither consistently class conscious, nor consistently lacking in class 
consciousness', but: 
approached each concrete situation as individuals with multiple identities and loyalties, 
. th . 545 choosing the response that seemed appropriate to e occasion. 
In consequence, solidarity and its opposite, fragmentation, can be 
synchronous in any one situation and informs a class analysis understood 
as a process formed out of the negotiations between structure and agency.546 
It also makes questionable the idea that class is constantly about conflict 
between capitalists and labour. 
Feminist historians and theorists have commented on this divisive 
discourse used by class analysts, and the significance of gender in 
constructing this discourse. Lake notes how marxism, which underpins 
much of labour history, 'focuses on a conflict between men' and stresses the 
'violent class struggle between competing capitalist men and propertyless 
working men' ,547 Damousi analyses various kinds of working-class 
iconography and suggested that such images 'attempted to valorise 
working-class masculinity and frequently adopted a 'confrontationalist 
mode' ,548 In her discussion of the Australian trade union movement as 
historically 'one of the most powerful and militant in the world', Carmel 
Shute argues that its 'structures, language, behaviour, [and] imagery' were 
'exclusive to men and exclusive of women'. To attract women successfully, 
she said it was imperative for trade unions to recognise the specific 
544c1awson, 7. 
545oestreicher, 222-223. 
546oestreicher, 229. 
547take, in Irving, 77. 
548oamousi, 172. 
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subjectivities of women,549 Yet while feminist historians ncutely revenl the 
inflexibility of some class analyses, they nlso recreate the dichotomous 
thinking of class theorists when they position women in opposition to class 
struggle. In doing so, they, too, assume that class 1·elations are continually 
hostile. Moreover, they employ a secondary polarisation that aligns 
antagonism and aggression with masculinity, and harmony and passivity 
with femininity. While some class-only analyses misconstrue or 
oversimplify the relations between capitalists and labour by stressing 
conflict, feminist analyses that polarise relations between men nnd women 
in this way are similarly problematic and ahistorical. In portraying women 
as passive and men as aggressive they risk misunderstanding the relations 
between women and unions, how class operates, and by implication, 
women's relations with management. 
Some feminist theorists challenge these ways of understanding 
women and class, and women's relationship to paid work and industrial 
conflict. Barbara Pocock argues that studies of the reasons for women's 
limited union activity which focus 'only on the characteristics of women' 
miss the point, suggesting that the reasons are, instead, a combination of 
societal, union, personal and job-related foctors.550 Similarly, British 
sociologist Cynthia Cockburn has noted how studies of women 'in mnle 
jobs and industries' showed that women can be equally militant as men.ss1 
If womert and men working in similar situations react in the sameway, 
there is a challenge to feminists who suggest class struggle and militant 
action is simply about hyper-masculinity and therefore exclusive of women. 
The oral history interviews with Wollongong male workers 
demonstrated how rarely they spoke only of co-operation, or only of 
549c. Shute, 'Unequal Partners: Women, Power and the Trade Union Movement', in N. Grieve 
and A. Bums, (eds) Australian Women; Contemporary Feminist Thought, Oxford University 
Press, Melbourne, 1994, 166-167. 
550Pocock, 395·396. 
551~. Cockburn, Women. Trade Unions and Political Parties. Fabian Research Series No. 349, 
Fabian Society, London, September 1987, 6. 
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conflict. Jnck Shcphnrd wns just fourteen when he started at the steelworks 
in 1929. He recnllcd how his job as a ring-boy was 'lousy', because it 
involved feeling your hands along the edge of large iron rings, 'which were 
very rough nnd often resulted in torn skin1• He argued that 'boss 
people ... are too tough when they've got the whip', but also 'when ... the 
workers get it, they go mad with it and they get too tough'. Jack said there 
was never n 'happy medium; not for long anyhow'. He clearly understood 
that a class system operated, pnrticularly during the Depression period, but 
saw he could also understand the 'mnnagement side of it'. Jack said the 
company was 'battling too, and if they hadn't been tough they wouldn't 
have survived for as long ... ',552 He recognised that class is a relation and 
that workers and cnpitalists depended on each other for their survival. 
For Norman Martin, a steelworker and a unionist with the FIA 
during this period, the steelworks at Lithgow was 'a terrible place to work'. 
In 1932, at 24, he came to Port Kembla, where, because of this experience, he 
was able to obtain work. He held very strong views on workers' rights, 
unionism and the boss, but suggested the real nuthority in the workplace 
was vested in the foreman and not the management. When something 
went wrong, it was the foreman who would 'get all excited and scream and 
yell and swear and carry on'. Martin nevertheless sought to justify the 
foreman's actions and suggested that when the AIS was being established, 
'they were all getting pushed from the top and practically everyone below 
the manager was worried about their job ... '. He said the foremen, 'didn't 
care about their employees', but he argued that n.either could they 'afford to 
show compassion' because a foreman's 'gotta keep driving, he's in the 
I 
position of a slave driver ... '.553 When introducing the foreman into the 
capital/labour equation, Norman questions the perception that capital is 
552Jnterview with Jack Shephard, 1/2/1996. 
553Jnterview with Norman Mnrtin, 31/1/1996. 
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monolithic nnd stable, nnd moreover highlights how they nrc nlso the 
servnnts of capltnlism. 
Willinms points out how the 'world of paid production• is alwnys 
'viewed as the cradle of consciousness'.5S4 She suggests however, that there 
arc other significant factors affecting relations in the workplace. People 
commence work, for example, with 'predetermined' idcns nnd experiences 
that help shape their subsequent views nnd opinions. In addition, the work 
experiences of workers nre 'mediated by n number of other institutions' 
outside the paid workplnce .. 'the socialisation process nnd Uteir interactions 
in marriage and the family' nre just two.SSS These create pressures nnd 
demands external to but closely intertwined with the paid work experience, 
and decisions, strategies, and choices at work by workers are never 
disconnected from these. Norman Martin's negative views of the foremen 
for example, were shaped by an incident involving n follow worker, who 
was told by the foreman thnt he was unable to be absent from work to take 
his child to the doctor. When the child Inter died, Normnn snw the 
foreman as responsible.556 
Different types of control in the workplnce have an influence too. I=or 
instance, in smnller workplaces tho type of control was often 'simple', nnd 
the personal ties between capitalists and workers that were fostered often 
obscured class differences.557 The cnpitnlist wns more nctive in the 
productior\ process and consequently workers 'becnme enmeshed in a 
whole network of personal relntions'.558 In. bigger companies, some 
mnnngers, supervisors, or foremen 'recreate' this dynamic because, 
nlthough profits remnitted with the capitalist, 'power was unmistakably 
vested in the person of the supervisor'.5S9 This situation was even more 
554wm1ams, 25. 
ssswuuams, 25. 
556tntervlew with Normnn Martin, 31/1/1996, 
557Edwards, 1979, 27. 
558Edwnrds, 1979. 26. 
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ambiguous when supervisors and the like were promoted from the 
working clnss,560 
There wns n link between the sexual division of labour and the type 
of control in the workplace. We have seen that Wollongong women 
worked mainly when young nnd single, and nlso in domestic or service jobs. 
Control in such workplaces was of tho 'simple' klnd,561 It was probably not 
unusual, ns Annie Hazelton described, to be 'treated ns one of the fomily'.S6Z 
Inadcqunte source mntcrlnl exists of these kinds of workplaces, so it is often 
difficult to gnin detailed insights into women's views of their labour 
relations. Consequently, we can learn little of the cxperiance of the girl who 
was cvantunlly employed 'for kitchen work' nt Wallcrawoug nt Tltlrroul, or 
the 'refined girl' who applied for the job at the Kooknburrn Cnfe, nlso nt 
Thirroul, or the rclntions between Mrs C.A. Morgan nnd the •experienced 
Girl or capable womnn' she employcd,563 We cnn spcculnlc, however, thnt 
the isolated nnture of such work, nnd their direct nnd daily associations with 
their employer provided a different experience of class relations from those 
of the men working in the mines or tha steelworks. 
Workers nre active in the shnping of workplnce relations. Joyce hns 
been critical of labour process annlyses, which he clnims present 'the 
incxornblc unfolding of cnpitnlist rntionnlity' on 'a passive workforce', nnd 
he chni·gcs such nnnlyscs with being insufficient nnd innccurnte, because 
workers and unionists nrc active ht the lnbour process in n variety of 
wnys.sM Whether quiet nnd obliging to employers, or resisting thc1n 
spnsm.odie:nlly, or iii a1t overtly organised tnshion, workers presancc insures 
the dynamic e1tdures.SG5 The notion ot power is someHmes lost or 
dimhtished in atlempHng to counter polnriscd views of these relations. 
560wmtnms1 16. 
561An oxnn\ltlnllon of the postlons vacant shows thnt many of the Jobs on otter tor y~ung 
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Thompson suggests, therefore, that when recognising the agency of workers 
and the possible co-operation between workers and capitalists, it must not be 
forgotten that the desire for profit is the crucial factor which compels capital 
to direct the labour process, in turn influencing workers' struggles. 
Thompson regards this understanding as essential. Without it, any 
restriction of output, lack of motivation, difficulties in communication, and 
conflict are labelled as 'pathologies' in the workplace, deviating from the 
'norm', - which is incorrectly assumed to be 'harmony'.566 In his view, to 
understand agency in association with social structures is the crucial 
component of the historical dynamic. 
This strategy is adopted in analysing ·the following examples, for 
whether solidarity is exclusive or inclusive depends on a complex interplay 
between structure and agency, or social practices and individuals in a 
particular historical moment. As Scott argues, 'political movements 
develop tactically and not logically, improvising appeals, incorporating and 
adapting various ideas to their particular cause'.567 It is for these reasons 
that historians cannot simply assume co-existence or contestation, without 
qualification. Moreover, Metcalfe is right to claim that 'solidarities need to 
be interrogated, for they can mask (without abolishing) political 
tensions'. 568 
The Annabel Dispute 
The 1930s, as Fantasia notes, highlighted the 'depth and scope' of 
sol~darity 'in an almost ideal typical way'. It was, as he put it, a 'tumultuous 
'
566P. Thompson, The Nature of Work: An Introduction to Debates in the Labour Process. 
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era'.569 In her study of American labour iconography, Faue suggested that 
extremely masculine images existed during the Depression. When 'men 
could no longer be certain that skill, strength, or ability would guarantee 
them a job, they rn:?eded visual reassurance of their identity as workers and 
as men' ,570 Both these themes emerge when we consider the Annabel 
Dispute at the AIS steelworks in 1936. 
As we saw in Chapter Three, Wollongong workers experienced 
unemployment, and its consequences for many years before the Depression 
"officially commenced". The onset of the Depression made the situation 
much worse. The plight of these unemployed workers and their families 
was one reason why the establishment of the steelworks in the late 1920s 
was so favourably received; many thought they offered everything these 
workers lacked - paid work and economic security. Those eventually 
securing employment at the steelworks, however, found appalling work 
conditions. Supposed to be the fortunate ones, they experienced a high 
accident rate, dangerous machinery and equipment, too many long hours 
spent in a deplorable work environment, and meagre pay made this an 
issue of some debate. Eight years after the steelworks opened, workers 
decided to take a stand.571 
During January 1936, workers in the 36 inch mill 'were repeatedly 
required to work overtime' and had complained about it on numerous 
occasions to management.572 Company demands for workers to work 
overtime contravened the Award, which stated employees should work 
only eight and three quarter hours.573 Workers claimed that even eight and 
three quarter hours 'of arduous labour in severe heat constituted a great 
569Fantasia, 25. 
570Faue, 1989, 151. 
571Richardson, 1984, chapter 2 provides a more detailed account of 'Wor~~rs and ~e 
Depression'. See also Merritt, 1967, 230, who gives an account of workers conditions leadmg 
up ot the strike. 
572south Coast Times. 7 /2/1936. 
573Richardson, 1984, 176. 
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strain on their health'.574 They decided they would no longer work 
overtime.575 On 24 January the shop delegate, Norman Annabel was told by 
the superintendent of the Mill that overtime was available and that men 
would be required to work a twelve hour shift until 7.30 pm. Annabel 
responded by making it clear that there would be no men available, and that 
the workers were finishing at Spm, the usual knocking-off time. He was 
dismissed. The Port Kembla branch of the FIA described the dismissal as an 
act of victimisation, and a stop work meeting was called.576 
A number of attempts were made to resolve the matter prior to this 
meeting, but all had, in the words of the South Coast Times 'proved 
abortive'.577 Wollongong Mayor Alderman Kelly attempted to settle the 
dispute contacting both the management and the union officials. The 
Mayor said the union was willing to discuss the issue, but management was 
ambivalent and 'still considering their reply'.578 The State Council of the 
FIA approached AIS asking for the two groups to meet and discuss matters 
related to the dispute, yet AIS management refused to meet unless the stop 
work meeting was cancelled.579 Instead, AIS instructed their solicitor to 
proceed against T. McDonald, the FIA Port Kembla Branch Secretary for 'the 
posting of a notice of a stop work meeting'.580 Mr Denford, the State 
Secretary of the FIA argued that by declining to meet with FIA 
representatives the 'company was breaking the basic principles of the 
Arbitration Act'. According to him, the AIS's failure to at least attempt to 
settle the dispute implied the company was 'trying to throw dust in the eyes 
of the industrial tribunals of the country'.581 
574south Coast Times. 7 /2/1936. 
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The stop work meeting proceeded attended by approximately 3000, 
where a motion was presented outlining the position of the unionists and 
workers: 
That this meeting is determined to carry on the fight until the dismissed man is reinstated 
unconditionally and all overtime at the 36inch mill is abolished. And further we re-affirm 
our confidence in the officials conducting the negotiations in connection with the dispute. 
The motion was carried. An amendment suggesting a return to work and a 
resolution of the matter through 'the proper channel' received only three 
votes.582 The FIA's management committee and department delegates 
from all shifts formed a strike committee to co-ordinate the dispute. 
Although the workers had little experience in conducting a strike,583 they 
were fortified, in the opinion of Pat McHenry, one of the workers and a 
member of the CPA, by the determination to regain the sense of 
independence in the workplace they had been forced to relinquish during 
the early years of the Depression.584 
A conference between the two parties eventually followed the stop 
work meeting. AIS management offered to transfer workers unwilling to 
do overtime from the 36 inch mill to another section of the steelworks. The 
FIA failed to agree, preferring to follow the decision of the stop work 
meeting for the abolition of overtime at the 36 inch mill altogether. Mr 
Justice Cantor of the Industrial Commission presided over the conference 
and after hearing all sides separately said he was unable to make a 
judgement.585 The dispute was at a standstill. 
582south Coast Times, 7 /2/1936. . 
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The striking steelworkers received extensive support from other 
unionists and the community. Wongawilli miners discussed the dispute at 
their monthly Lodge meeting and decided unanimously to support the 
steelworkers by also stopping work until the dispute was settled. Miners 
claimed workers at AIS 'were striking against tyrannical conditions that 
were being put over by the Steel magnates'.586 Wollongong Mayor 
Alderman Kelly said that a black-out might occur 'due to the extension of 
the strike to those men employed at the Power House'.587 Workers at the 
coke works in Wollongong decided to work short time, and the Port Kembla 
waterside workers supported the steelworkers by not handling cargo that 
had been handled by members of the FIA.588 The United Labourers' Union 
congratulated the FIA on their stance and also wrote a letter to the Premier 
seeking relief for the wives and children of striking steelworkers.589 The 
Bulli-Woonona ALP branch pledged their 'wholehearted support' for Port 
Kembla workers who were in a 'struggle for reasonable working 
conditions'.590 The IT&LC urged all unionists 'to do all in their power to 
bring about a successful conclusion'.591 The South Coast Times also 
reported that people in business 'agree that the men have a wonderfully 
good case, and are only asking for reasonable concessions' ,592 The strike was 
also discussed in Federal parliament during a debate on iron and steel tariff 
duties. Mr Curtin, the Leader of the Opposition, said BHP 'had abused the 
advantages Parliament had given it' in the form of protection. Mr 
Lazzarini, the Member for Werriwa, also criticised BHP: 'It is known all 
over Australia as a slaughter house and a butcher's shop'.593 Words of 
586south Coast Times. 7 /2/1936. 
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support were reinforced with donations of money from throughout the 
community.594 
The local newspapers reported that 'the toilers previously employed 
at the Steel Works are 100 per cent solid'. They commented further noting 
how: 
This spontaneous action on the part of the workers at Port Kembla has amply demonstrated 
that not even such huge organisations as the B.H.P. can impose such conditions and low wages 
for all time, and the constant attacks made by this £inn on wages and conditions have at long 
last culminated in definite industrial action, with a solid detennination to fight, until the 
whole of the demands of the toilers employed there have been granted. 
The report went on about the 'large number of young men' who were 
'brimming over with enthusiasm and bent on bettering their conditions 
that they have meekly accepted for so long'. Many workers who were 
previously not union members were reputedly joining 'the respective 
organisation covering their calling'.595 Unionists suspected strike breakers 
were being paid by the AIS and 'sent into the district to create dissension 
amongst the steel-workers'. It was therefore essential that the steelworkers 
were organised. In addition to forming committees, a "'Strike Bulletin"' 
was issued to provide information, but more importantly 'combat the false 
reports of the capitalist press'. A roll call of strikers was also planned to help 
with issuing relief, organising pickets and fund·raising.596 
Later, during a Central Committee meeting of the CPA, Miners' 
Federation Official Bill Orr remarked that 'this spontaneous development 
in the Pt. Kembla steelworks has brought about one of the finest solidarity 
demonstrations we have seen for a number of years'. Eleven federal trade 
unions were involved in the strike, and according to Orr, gave their 
594Jllawarra Mercury. 6/3/1936. 
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absolute support. He suggested that the 'essential factor in the whole issue 
was the solidarity that was developed in the workplace itself' .597 Steel 
worker Norman Martin remembers how 'the fellas walked off the job'. 
Although the Annabel dispute received 100 per cent support, Martin 
recalled that 'the union was hardly organised, they'd come from Lithgow 
and there was a few people battling to try and organise the union' ,598 
Norman said he 'didn't vote in support of Annabel, in fact he said 'I didn't 
know Annabel'. He said he struck 'cause I'd had enough. I'd had enough 
of the working conditions'. He remembers how he 'didn't have two 
pennies to rub together and I thought we can't go on like this, we've got to 
do something'. Norman believes steelworkers went on strike, 'because 
they'd had a gut full of the conditions they were working under',599 Jack 
Shephard said he also went on strike during the Annabel dispute, although 
he 'was never a very active unionist'. 'I wasn't against the union, I used to 
pay my dues and put the hand up when they said yes or no', he says but, 'I 
usually voted what they recommended because you give way to better 
knowledge ... • .600 Fellow steel worker Alan Dowdell also believed the 
Annabel strike 'was justified'.601 Like the majority of their fellow workers, 
Norman, Jack and Alan endorsed the strike believing their rights and 
obligations as breadwinners had been undermined. 
But not all workers were convinced that strike action was the best 
method available to resolve the issue. 'Arbitration' from Port Kembla, in a 
letter to the Editor of the Illawarrn. Me1·cm·y seven weeks after the dispute 
started, argued that workers 'ceased work to vindicate a principle of 
Unionism•. Their actions was vindicated when AIS offered to reinstate 
Annabel if strikers returned to work and agreed for the Industrial 
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Commission 'to determine the matter in dispute'. But when the strike 
continued, workers began asking questions about who was responsible for 
'preventing a settlement'. 'Arbitration' suggested 'the interests of the men1 
were being sacrificed to the interests of the CPA, who, were 'a small 
minority', but able to 'control a meeting of many hundred of men', He 
supported arbitration rather than direct action.602 An even more vocal 
critic of the CPA's involvement was fellow striker Dan Jones, whose letter 
to the same paper warned of 'an attack of a microbe known as 
Communism'. He said that 'toilers are rendered idle because the microbe 
said "stop", your comrade is down•.603 (Contrary to the view of 
'Arbitration' and Dan Jones, however, the CPA itself lacked organisation at 
the AIS steelworks. According to CPA member, Mc Williams the 'eyes of 
the whole of the Party were directed on the seamen's dispute [occurring in 
NSW at the same time], led by the Communists, to the almost total 
exclusion of this important struggle (Annabel]'.604 CPA members later 
criticised their own inadequate leadership in relation to the dispute, and 
claimed it was the workers that determined its success,605 ). 
Despite his disdain for the CPA, Dan Jones said he supported the 
strike 'in so far as I thought fit and proper', but his position changed when 
he saw the strike undermining the capacity of breadwinners to care for their 
families. He was angry at the pitiful strike pay, paid from union 
contributions, which he claimed 'would not keep one strong man for 24 
hours'. He stated: 
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I mnko not boast or intellfgenco, I nm Just n plnin, blunt mnn thnt tries to make progre5t, tor 
myselt nnd you. I nm n trade unlonlst or 40 years duration but I do not bellcvo in this jungla 
method ot lighting, tba survlvnl of tho atrongQ!Jt~60ti 
A week later Jones organised nn meeting at the Wollongong Town Hnll, 
attended by 200 striking workers. In his speech to the meeting, he claimed 
thnt nt mass meetings paid officials in vnrious unions ware listened to, but 
'a private in the ranks' such ns himself was unable to express his opinions. 
He described the strike ns 'n disnster ... except for the officers of the union' 
and suggested union leaders were interested only in 'personnl glory' nnd 
being 'acclaimed in the press as a strike leauer'. Jones said in his years ns n 
union representative he had 'mat mine owners and managers, nnd not one 
man hns ever objected to meeting mc'.607 This wns because he knew 'how 
lo fight'. He urged the meeting: 'Always fight from the shoulders up and 
you will win all Uu~ time. Use your brains'. A real mnn wns one who 
fought with his brain and it was for this reason he preferred nrbitrntion. But 
when he questio1'\ed the union he was ostracised, nnd he believed it was 
only when 'you pay your contributions and. ask no questions' thnt you arc 
considered 'loyal members of the unioni. Jones demanded to know 'Who 
made the strike committee dictators?'.608 
The meeting became a battleground for men presenting competing 
interpretations of their responsibilities as the family breadwinner, seen as 
the cornerstone of masculine identity. An interjector nt tha meeting snid to 
Jones: 
When 1 strike, I strike hnrd in case ot rebound, so 1£ I hurt you, to.kc ll llke a man.609 
60Gmawnrrn M1.m:ucy. 13/3/1936. 
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But Jones continued with nn nppcnl to the strikers' masculinity also.610 He 
snkt the union's 'Strike Bulletin' recently expressed sorrow !or the women 
nnd children affected by the strike but nevertheless demanded 'the further 
support of the women'. He criticised the unionists: 
Whnt leeches some men nro. Shylock sought his pound or flesh !rom n strong mnn, but thcso 
men nsk blood from suckling bnbl!S .... Those who wUl set the bitter Md will be tho womM nnd 
children. 
Tilis wns a chivalrous cnll to the nll·mnlc meeting emphasising the workers 
obligations to their families. Later he remnrked on the pink dockets strikers 
received in lieu of payment from the union nnd claimed they were 'no lcgnl 
gunrnntcc that they will be pnid' nnd remarked that he had. 'heard of pink 
pills for pnle people, but I hn.vc never hcnrd of pink dockets for strong men'. 
Jones criticised those workers who ndvocntcd n continuntion of the strike, 
bceausc he believed such nctions undermined their cnpacity to cam n family 
wngc which ulthnntcly determined their commitment to their duty ns 
brendwhmers. Jones concluded by countering clnims BHP wns affected 
rtnnnclnlly by tho strike. 
Only dlUlU\ fool5 would mnkQ tbnt stnlomcmt. Tho strike only deferred Ula proms of the 
compnny, whkh could still be cnrncd oul or U\t~ workc~. Wbnl tl\e men lo!t during th<! strike 
could nol be regnined.611 
But: the mnjorit:y 0£ workers disagreed, recognising thnt: a strong challenge to 
the question of overtime wns the only certain way of securing a family wage 
61011tnwnrr11 Mcreut)!. 20/3/1936. 
611J!lnwnrm Mcrcucy. 20/3/1936. 
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for nil men. As Sydney unionist Wltuom Young wrote in n letter to the 
editor of the So11lll Const Times: 
Tlumt 1t no juAUfieAtlon /or obllslns MY mnn (ctpi!dnlly whoo oog1300 Al strenuous Md 
oxhaust.'ll, work) to work ovortlm@ wbllo Ute htbor mukot 11 glutted wUh unemployed 
representing nll trnde!S and cnlllngs. It It bo nec:~snry to "carry on" for Ute whota 24 houf8f fol 
U bo done, but wtth fresh shlfli, UtUI ennblln3 more man to get a lMng.,.612 
The strike was cventunlly resolved, alter n Cltlzcn•s Committee wns 
formed nt n meeting on 21 Mnreh cnllcd by the Wollongong Mayor 
Aldcrmnn I<elly.6t3 Tho cmzcns Committee tmid 'they were not taking 
sides', but were nttcmpUng to g@t mnnngemcnt nnd workers togcUtcr to 
discuss the issuc.614 The striking workers were resolute that U1cy would not 
recommence work until Annnbol wns rclnstntcd in the 36 Inch mm. Titc 
compnny would not agree to this condition. Tho Citizens' Committee urged 
unionists nnd striking workers to scuta. The Combined Unions Committee 
finnlly ngrccd to return to work when AIS snld they would re-employ 
Annnbcl in another dcpnrtmcnt untll such times the 36 inch mill Wt\9 rcndy 
for opcrntlon ngnln.615 
In bold ta.cc type the Soutlt Const Times wrote on 3 April 1936: 'Bnek 
to Work: Bvcrybody Plcnscd'. The short rcfercnec indknlcd tho lmpncl the 
strike had on Ute communlly • lt wns not nccQSsnry to clnbornle? any further. 
With Ute rcturi'l of men lo work the newspaper stnted that business people 
Md others nlik!i! were 'wc11rlng n smlla of grnU£knHon thnt has b~et\ nbse.1\t 
tor eight weeks'.616 Breadwinners were oned ngntn equipp~d wiUt money to 
spend. 
612soutb Conl\tiimcs. 21/2/19'MJ. 
613soutb Const Times. 20/3/1936, 
614South Coast Tjmff. 27 /3/1936, 
615soutb Cont Timas. 27 /3/l9'MJ. 
616sootb CQAstT!mos.3/4/1936. 
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Thus n resumption of work WAS only postibltt nftcr Um CUlzen1' 
Committee hod mediated between the eompnny nnd. unions.611 
Conecsslomi were ncecssary on tho pnrt of both tho work~r8 and tho AIS nnd 
in the proeess tltc power of both sides WAS clcmonstrated. On the ona hnnd, 
tho power of the employers wns highlighted. Tlum~ WM widespread 
agreement about the tcrriblo treatment meted out to workers, tho local MP 
tnzzarinl noting tbnt nU over the lllnwnrrA 'the eompnny lutd. A :reputntion 
tor brutality\618 nuslncss people were undoubtedly of the snm0 view when 
they Joined with workc.rs, the unemployed nnd eommunlty groups to offer 
boUt moral nnd !immdnl support for the stdkc.t1tO On the otber hand, the 
power of the unions wns also mndc evident. Statements from unionists 
nnd workers show thnt ttftcr tho strike commenced, lnbour was stubborn in 
Its dctcrmint\tion to continue the dispute, strikers differing only on the 
method needed to resolve the dispute and the terms of settlement. Most 
would luwc endorsed Lnzzndnl vlcws nnd believed that AIS were terrlbla 
employers. Norman Martin wns not atone wlmn he said he WC!nt an strike 
bcenusc he hnd 'hnd c.mough'.620 llvc.n Dnn Jon~, who dlsagrct!d strongly 
with tho FIA rmd their lumdllng of lhc dispute, recognised the AlS was nn 
'octopus' nnd snld he wns determined to 'be Creed tram its elutehlng 
tcntneles and suekcrs'.621 Titoy were united in Umlr qut!St ta beat the boss, 
but dutcrod on th<!lr choice of mcUuxl. 
The mtmn<!r in which workers chose to defent Uta boss WM debated 
bcenusc of n dispute over wbn.t it m(umt to be n brcmdwlru:\er, nn ideology 
thttt wtlled all mnfo workers Normm MMtln said hn Md his family luld to 
delfiy purchMing n home? bQenwm he? used hl!l savings lo supptut bis Emilly 
durbtg the strlka. This chotoo was aeCQptablc to Nonnnn, who 'dldn't have 
617SouilLCoutTimn.3/4/1936. 
618llJaww Mcm.uy, 21 /3/t9YJ. 
619fho Sttclworktrs RttUl!t Fund publlsh@d axttn~l.v~ lists oC those lndl\•IdualJ Md 
organl§3Uom that donated funds to tho &Wktts. "1'1\t fiDnth C:QMt Tima. 3/4/1936 rtporti!d 
total donaUom 0£ £538135 9d lo U\O fund. 
6WfntC!rvI12w wlU\ Norman Martin, 31/1/1996. 
6l1JJ.l.ira•amMsrory12'1 /3/19'MJ, 
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nvo }Wimf~ to rub mavthcr~, but cuntmitt::-.d with Oru1 Jon~, who rngarded 
strike pay ft§ in1dequntc 1md urged n retum to work te1ring striko a&;Uon And 
lat1k of pny only hurt tha women and ehUdrcn thnt he ~md Ids f@Jlow 
work.ors were mcnnt to provide tor. But Ut@ Dcpre8tlon cxpedcn«t, mul tho 
dcplornbla cond.llloM suffered nt AIS as n result, guoreentcd Jonci wa!i In 
tho mlnorUy. 'Tha breadwinner Ideology Wilt tho catftlyst for trcm~ndom~ 
community support wlllt tho wider community endorsing completely Ute 
right of All men to cam An 1u:lc-qm1tc living for U\clr families. 
Wouum 's Work attd llli Spol Ca/~ Dispute, 1941 
Women workers in service Industries, uimnlly m small bu!Jlnesscs 
nnd poorly muonl§cd, wcra subJcd to lierc;1'! e>cploltfillon~ Late in 1940, for 
rca8on5 unclear, under the dlrt!ellon of the lT&LC tho Shop AS!ilstants 
Union nnd tho HCRU bcgttn o campftlgn targeting these workplnec.ui. 
Delwccn Dceember 1940 ond mld4941, thcro wcro reportedly over 61 
eomplftlnts ngalnst ~staur«nts, boardlng houses ond mllk bnrs in tbc 
llb1warra tor underpaying their workcr-s.622 Edna Johnston aeeu~@d Mr 
llrown, bar employer and owner of th0 'Dlaek and White' MUk Din in 
Wollongong, or paying lnoorrcd wag~. lldna hnd slnrtcd work nt the milk 
bar In Oetober 1940, where sho worked cvttry w~kday Md on every ooeond 
Sunday. She foft her Job at the milk bar an 11 Jmua.ry 1941, b~au~c for tlm 
thtte: n\onth§ she WM Mtploycd, sl1e wa.!I not pnld tlm extra wag~ to wltleli 
shct WM cnHUt?d tor working on Sundays~ Ern~t O'Dea. of tlu~ Shop 
A~lstru\ts• Union 8tdd tlmro wcro other br~aehes of UtQ Awttrd which 
lneludoo falling to pny nwnrd rates, not pnying ovcrUnu~, nnd ncgleeUng to 
pay pcmtlty rates. During n hcnrlng on ilia maU@r nt tbe lndustrlal 
Mogtstml@I Court; the Magi!Jlratt) Mid •au ~mploytHs of labour should make 
622uw A, Dl69, Mttl8 1, box I, SCLC R«erdt, 'Somt f.'Mli About lM R8l4UfMti, lklllrd.ln& 
HOUHS and Mllk-Btuw .. Wotlongoog•,n.d, 
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ih€Ull~"-'tv~1 €onv~fiifit wUh v'1tfaUuni of the awefdi6o Dlnailln8 hiJ 
t:ommenl1i to Drown, lit@ ownci· of th~ 'Blittk ttml \Vhli€t Milk Dir, th@ 
M@t;i§trilto stftleth 'lgnoriint:o of awnrdt wa1 no @Xt:m@~~&n Alihou3h Ednil 
Rnd th@ unimtl§ll w@ro 8U€t:cuful in tht!ir ti~, Drown ~till hid not piild 
Ute monltJi owed n month After the comrs ruUng~ttt Hi~ b~1Uation ln 
pilylntf, and U\@ num~romJ other brea€hf§ by owmm~ of' eAf~, hotels Md 
boardins hou§C1 In Ut@ Uh1warra ot Uus Umo lndl€ated the rea10M for 
undMfniyment extended beyond lgnorrut€c, 
ThH lf&Lt: sold A \Vollcmsong ho~nuns holt§@ wat Appa:rmlly '1 
da§tle exa.mpfo of how tho youns pooplo ar~ beln3 tJxpioHcda~ 'Th@ p)'<mns 
girl' wtnldns in th@ holl§tt wH prud onl)' t9/= for si Md A half houri wor~, 
rmd, in ftdd1Uon1 3/,; a week wn§ 8ubtra{lel'd ftom her wago to PAY for meal1, 
Und(lr tho approprb1to awArd u~ girl WH entlt1ed to receiv@ ft wugo of 12 l~ 
tlhllling!l n wef!k, Md 8hould hAVft worki!ld only 48 houf§,o~§ Th@ 
'Hel'tdhmds' (;}u(!§t Hem~ nt Austlnmer wa1 aliD found to bQ brcarnlnt; the 
Award, After tho union took ottlon on tho rnauer, Mr .Ptior, Ute owner of 
*Headland~}' saeked tluc@ employe~s, lneh1dln3 ·on@ wlm hitd becm 
emplo)•ed over two year§•" The union ilild to pursue tho maUfir tbrou~h 
the {OUfls would ho 1lMgtby nnd {Oitly' And U\ey lndit::at~d tltat tlwy •nuw oo 
foKed to abandon the ea!Q0• Tho r~mvcr Den· Cilia WM 8Uhjett to union 
~latm§ for £100 .. tho nmount tltf.1)~ had undc.rpaid tlunr employt:e§~(?!i Th" 
t:lmdem Inn, Um Conmu~r€1al Hotel, tho Uilgownto Hotel, md Guine~'"s at 
Port K~mbla wera algo A~cmmd of \'lolaUnl} Awards, a§ w~ftl 0~rtatn 
r~sUmtdl\l§ in \Vollongong• .. a:i.' Th0 g~dlil of vll}latlon lnt.U~ated tbest! 
employers were not oblivious to Award conditions, but simply disregarded 
them. 
The victimisation of young women workers was not limited to the 
infringement of Awards either. Miss Burton was employed in the bar at the 
Wollongong Hotel, and on 13 March 1941 she and fellow workers agreed to 
share the workload of another employee who was sick for the day, so the 
sick girl could keep her job. Mr and Mrs George, the licensees of the Hotel, 
asked Burton to work in the 'house', another area of the Hotel on the same 
day. According to Mrs George, although Burton agreed, she was dismissed 
because of 'the look on her face!'. Mr George said Burton was sacked 
because 'she had refused duty'. The next day, in a conference with unionists 
Ted Roach (WWF), Pat McHenry (FIA) and John Cranston (IT&LC), Mr 
George alleged that Burton 'was dishonest on several occasions', though 
provided no direct proof of this claim, indicating that possibly other, more 
perse>nal issues were involved.628 Unionists in the Illawarra rallied to the 
cause. Members of the WWF agreed to 'not patronise this hotel'.629 The 
IT&LC later endorsed 'the boycott of the Hotel' which they said would 
remain 'until the girl is reinstated'. A financial appeal was also launched to 
allow Burton to stay in Wollongong, 'and to assist any other members of the 
staff who may become involved' .630 It is possible that the silence and 
confusion of this case concealed a more dire reason for the girl's sacking -
but, ~n this we can only speculate. 
The help provided to Burton by Illawarra unionists was also 
forthcoming when on 14 May 1941 six waitresses employed at 'The Spot 
Cafe' resolved to strike. The dispute began when Molly Davies, a waitress at 
'· 
628uwA, 0169, series 1, box 1, SCLC Records, 'Dispute at Wollongong Hotel', n.d.1941?. In a 
later conference George called two other women employees as witness2s to Burton's 
dishonesty, but they also gave no specific evidence. The unionists concluded there was 
'collusion between the girls and George'. , 
629UW A, D169, series 1, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 19 /3 /1941. 
630uwA, D169, series 1, box 1, SCLC Records, 'Dispute at Wollongong Hotel', n.d.1941? 
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the cafe, was sacked by the Pascall Brothers, the cafe owners.631 The Pascall 
brothers made a public statement saying that during the winter they were 
always forced to 'deplete' staff 'for purely business reasons', and that Molly 
Davies was the least 'suitable' to their 'requirements'.632 The HCRU had 
undertaken a campaign at the cafe since February 1941 to get the 'girls' 
unionised as 'the conditions [were] very bad'. According to the IT&LC, pay 
was below the award, overtime was not paid, meal breaks were not given on 
long shifts and the 'girls' had to purchase their own uniforms, which was 
the employer's responsibility. Inadequate dressing rooms, that were used 
sometimes by the male management, and swearing by management to 
female employees were also issues of contention.633 Officials of the union 
said they approached Theodore Pascall634 'time after time', when he said he 
would 'fix things up'. The girls in Pascall's employ were 'all unionists now' 
and had been successful on a number of occasions when they 'took a 
stand ... against various matters' .635 This activity appeared to be a direct 
result of the HCRC's campaign since February, when the workers joined the 
union. Illawarra unionists claimed it was the recent success of the girls over 
some of these matters that prompted Pascall to sack Davies, despite the 
Pascall brothers' statement that: 1We believe whole-heartedly in the Trade 
Union Movement and greatly regret this unfortunate affair which involves 
its officials and ourselves'.636 
After the sacking of Davies, her fellow workers were eager to strike 
and 'wanted to walk out immediately'. The union advised them against an 
immediate walk out and attempted first to talk with Pascall about re-
631UWA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
632South Coast Times. 16/5/1941. 
633uwA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date, 26/5/1941. 
634Tueodore Pascall was identified as 'part proprietor' of 'The Spot Cafe' and seemed to be 
the main protagonist for the Pascall Brothers who were involved in the dispute. See South 
Coast Times, 13/6/1941. 
63SuwA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
636south Coast Times. 16/5/1941. 
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instating Davies. This conference proved unsuccessful and the six workers 
walked out as a resuit.637 A picket started when the women 'stood outside 
the shop' with the union officials to notify the public 'of the position' at the 
cafe.638 Mr John Cranston , the Secretary of the IT&LC, and Mr Vic 
Workman, the organiser of the HCRU were arrested during the picket.639 
Cranston had a cardboard sign which informed passers-by: 'We are fighting 
victimisation. Help us by trading elsewhere'.640 Workman told people, 
many of whom were women: 'Don't go in there, there is a strike on'. Two 
women were 'persuaded' not to enter, and another young women avoided 
the cafe after hearing of the strike. The unionists' actions soon attracted the 
attention of the police who told them that the matter should be resolved in 
the Industrial Courts. Workman claimed that previous court action had 
still not prevented Pascall from victimising his employees, and he would 
not see reason.641 Both Workman and Cranston were subsequently arrested 
and charged under the Crimes Act for illegally watching and offensive 
behaviour.642 
Pat McHenry, communist and member of the Port Kembla branch of 
the FIA, said the strike 'has attracted the sympathy and support of 
thousands of South Coast unionists'.643 The cafe was declared black644 and 
the IT&LC urged 'all unions in this district to subscribe to a defence fund 
which will be used to provide support for the girls on strike ... '.645 
637uwA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
638UWA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
639The Ironworker. vol.2, no.6, June 1941, 6. 
640uwA, D169, series lA, box l, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
'641south Coast Times. 31/6/1941. 
642uwA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
643The Ironworker. vol.2, no.6, June 1941, 6. 
644uwA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, Letter from J.R. Cranston, Secretary of 
IT&LCI to All unions, sub-branches and Miners Lodges, 28/5/1941. 
645NBAC, T31, Australian Coal and Shale Employees Federation, Southern District, NSW, 
Letter to All unions, Miners Lodges and Sub-Branches, from Secretary, IT&LC, 27 /5/1941, and 
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Donations came from a number of sections of the labour movement, 
including the Old Bulli Miners Lodge646 and the Scarborough Miners 
Lodge.647 The strike lasted for five weeks and was finally won on 30 May, 
'after a demonstration outside the shop by 2000 South Coast trade unionists 
and their womenfolk'. McHenry wrote in The Ironworker: 'It was the best 
demonstration seen in Wollongong since the anti-fascist demonstration 
against the New Guard in the Lang era'. Protesters fastened slogans to their 
coats demanding action. Motor cars were used as platforms, where people 
stood 'to view the demonstration' and McHenry estimated 'Over 20 police 
were there .. .'.648 
Why did this rather small dispute involving six young women 
receive such overwhelming support? In the first instance, wages and 
breaches of Awards were significant issues, hence the intensity of trade 
union action attempting to enforce observence of the Award in hotels, cafes 
and boarding houses at this time. The youth of these women workers, and 
certain assumptions in society about femininity, however, made these male 
unionists anxious about more than wages and breaches of Awards. The 
girls' femininity, and the male trade unionists' perception of their 
femininity, was also a cause for united action against the owners of 'The 
Spot Cafe'. The male unionists continually referred to these female workers 
as 'girls' believing they required 'protection from ruthless exploitation'.649 
Aithough all workers might require such protection, these young female 
workers required it for different reasons. The striking women and male 
trade unionists were uneasy about the girls' dressing room being used by 
males, and about bad language being spoken in front of the girls. Before the 
UWA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, Letter to All unions, Miners Lodges and Sub-
Branches, from Secretary, IT&LC, 27 /5/1941. 
646uwA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
647uwA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 25/6/1941. 
648Tue Ironworker. vol.2, no.6, June 1941, 6. 
649uWA, D169, series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
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dispute had erupted two female employees had already left the cafe 'owing 
to the bad language'. The 'bad language' that was 'freely used to the girls' 
was disturbing for both unionists and female workers alike. The store 
room, which was used as the women's dressing room, and was also where 
the boss shaved 'every morning', was of similar concern. This "mixing" 
was considered inappropriate and raised pertinent issues about sexuality in 
the workplace. 
Paternalism was therefore a deciding factor in the unionists' response 
to the sacking of Molly Davies and t.tl.e situation of her fellow workers.650 
The girls participated in the strike with the understanding that the male 
trade unionists would protect their interests as workers. Furthermore, they 
did not challenge the breadwinner ideology. Working as waitresses, and not 
rniners or steelworkers was important, as was the workers' ages. As chapter 
three showed, for Wollongong women paid work was a brief experience 
confined to the younger years, highly sex-segregated and usually bought to 
an abrupt end upon marriage. Young single women did not undermine the 
breadwinner ideology; although their wages often contributed to the family 
economy they were regarded as children, not wives and mothers, in which 
case the situation may have been rather different. 
For a variety of reasons, the arrests of Cranston and Workmen, 
offered extra dimensions to the strike, creating a further impetus for 
solidarity. One issue was the principle of trade unionism itself. Unionists 
needed to reconfirm the right to picket, trade unionists determined that 
'vital trade union principles were at stake' as a result of the arrests. An 
appeal to the Chief Secretary of the NSW ALP Government to have the 
charges withdrawn failed.651 While the turn-out of 2000 protesters on 30 
May confirmed stipport for the waitresses, it also indicated support for 
650Raelene Frances has written on paternalism and patriarchal authority and how these 
often shaped relations amongst men and women of different ages in the paid work place as 
Well as the home. Frances, 40. 
651uwA, 01691 series lA, box 1, SCLC Records, The Strike at 'The Spot'. A Survey of the 
Position to Date. 26/5/1941. 
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unionists' authority and masculinity which had been challenged by the 
arrests. Cranston and Workman's court hearing attracted 'considerable 
interest ... particularly by all industrialists' because it questioned fundamental 
principles of trade unionism and had the potential to destabilise the union 
movement.652 A second issue was the attitude of the unions to the war. 
Certain sections of the labour movement, particularly those led by the CPA, 
were employing strike action widely at this time as a weapon to express 
dissatisfaction with the Second World War.653 Before June 1941, when the 
Soviet Union became involved in the war, any action disruptive to industry 
and productivity in Australia was permissible and encouraged.654 'The Spot 
Cafe' proved to be an opportunity for the CPA, and this was not lost on 
Cranston and Workman, who were both CPA activists.655 
Initially, solidarity amongst women workers and trade unionists was 
forged out of a genuine concern for these women workers, but there were 
clearly other factors of equal importance that led to sustained support. In a 
period when the sole breadwinner was a male employed in heavy industry, 
the paternalism of the male unionists, the womens' ages, and the sex-
segregated nature of waitressing were necessary pre-requisites for solidarity. 
But the militant attitude of the CPA at this time, and the demonstration by 
'trade unionists and tlteir womenfolk (my emphasis)'656 because of the 
arrests, illustrates the concerns were also much broader than Molly Davies 
and her fellow workers. What had started as a small dispute with trade 
652soutb Coast Ijmes. 13/6/1941. TI1e question of picketing and the lack of 'ri?~ts c;nabling 
individuals and groups to assemble and protest peacefully in New South Wales 1s discussed 
in an article dealing with a dispute at Bomba, near Kiama on the Sou~ Coast, between ~992 
and 1993. See c. Nyland and S. Svensen, 'The Battle of Bombo - Besetting laws and the Right 
to Picket in New South Wales', Australian Journal of Labour Law. vol.8, 1995, 177-202. 
Similarly, the issue of being able to assemble, protest and strike have been matte~s. of 
contention under the Workplace Relations Act (1996), introduced under the Federal Coalih?n 
Government. See M. Rimmer, 'The Federal Workplace Relations Act 1996~ A New Industnal 
Relations?' in M. Lee and P. Sheldon, (eds) Workplace Relations. Butterworths, Sydney, 
1997, 56. 
653R.M. Martin, Trade Unions in Australia. Penguin Books, ~S'\'.ood, 197~, 11. . 
654see chapter 6 where the CPA shift in policy over the war 1s discussed m greater detail. 
655ruchardson, 1984, 193, and A. Johnson, Bread and Roses. Left Book Club, Sutherland, 1?90, 
chapter 4. 
656Jbe Ironworker. vol.2, no.6, June 1941, 6. 
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union officials assisting a few women workers, culminated in a large public 
protest over the rights of trade unionists. Because of the nature of work in 
Wollongong at this time, the rights of unionists were seen as linked more 
with men and masculinity than with women and femininity. 
That unity depends on a multitude of factors and issues is clear from 
the two examples outlined above. The Annabel strike highlighted the 
resistance and outrage of male workers who endured what were widely 
agreed to be harsh and unsafe work conditions for meagre wages. 
Exceptions to this solidarity were minimal because workers and the 
community generally were firmly committed to the idea that all men 
should have a job and the right to earn a living. Similarly, solidarity was 
evident in the case of the strike at 'The Spot Cafe', but the reasons for it 
were more disparate, changing overtime. Initially, in addition to the issues 
of wages and conditions, strong support for the strikers was forthcoming 
because the women were young and single and did not contravene the 
sexual division of labour in Wollongong. The arrests of key male 
union/CPA figures, however, was an important catalyst in the escalation of 
the dispute. The femininity of a few women workers was no longer the 
only issue of concern, instead the right of trade unionists to strike and 
protest was central. Like the Annabel Dispute, it attracted wide community 
support because the majority of trade unionists were men and it was men 
who were the breadwinners. 
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6 
Antagonism 
Relations 
1941 - 1950s 
and Harmony: Workplace 
Unions and management were often represented as adversaries in 
Wollongong. As Chapter Five has shown, antagonism was certainly a 
component of their relationship. Yet, workplaces were also shaped by 
conciliation and concession, and above all, compromise. Both antagonism 
and harmony featured in the period from 1941 through to the early 1950s. 
The type of paid work, trade union coverage, and the gender of the worker, 
were all important forces influencing the dynamics of these workplace 
relations. While the Annabel and Spot Cafe disputes served as illustrations 
of the unfriendly relations between capital and labour, relations during 
World War Two present a contrast. As Sheridan notes, people 
'surrendered' certain things because of patriotism and war, and this was tlO 
different for industrial relations.657 Because unionists and workers made 
real concessions and sacrifices in wartime, however, they expected much 
more in the postwar period then was initially delivered. This led to overtly 
hostile relations in 1945, with little determination on either side for finding 
a middle ground. Workers and union officials alike were not about to risk a 
return to the Depression years and felt they had nothing to lose. The 
memories of the Depression were also what motivated many to reject 
migrants as fellow workers in the late 1940s and early 1950s. 
657r. Sheridan, Division of Labour: Industrial Re)gtlons in the Chlflcy Years. 1945·1949. 
Oxford University Press, Melbourne, 1989, 16·17. 
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Harmony Duri11g World War Two, 1939·1945 
In file midst of the Second World Wnr, in 1943, the Wollongong 
mnnnger of AIS, Cecil Hoskins, wrote to his Melbourne colleague BHP boss 
Essington Lewis that, 'I hnve been fnr from happy with the trend of nffnirs in 
the sphere of Capital nnd Labour relations'. While Hoskins admitted thnt 
'the working man in Austrnlin has done n magnificent job and with Caw 
exceptions deserves to hnve this more generally acknowledged by employers 
and citizens', he said that in Australia, more than anywhere else, 'we are 
divided into two political camps almost on a defined line of cleavage 
between cnpital and labour'. Hoskins proposed that greater leniency and 
compassion be shown to workers nnd to the union movement. He said 'I 
was brought up almost to resist Unionism and support the right of n man to 
remain a non-unionist if he so desired', but he went on: 'Over very mnny 
years' contact with Unionists and Non-Unionists, speaking broadly, I have 
nearly always found the Unionist the better man ... '. Hoskins noted n 
number of issues which he felt deserved the attentiot'l of manngement. 
These issues included wages, youth training, amenities (like change houses 
and dining rooms) nnd Works Councils and Shop Committees, whose 
'main objece would be 'welding the men and ourselves (manngement) 
together•. 
Hoskins ngreed thnt, as a commercinl enterprise BHP had •everyone's 
respect and admiration'; but he felt 1that over n much wider circle ... B.H.P. is 
not well liked'. He believed BHP had failed to win the 'loyalty nnd 
goodwill' of its employees. He suggested: 
thnt it would be an exc<illl!nt idea If thls OrganlsaUon {A.l.S. • Port Kembla) had n l'ersonn@l 
Officer who was not only interested in the man•s name and clock number, bul would be 
interested in the man as a man, and team to know the dl!licullles that were worrying Mm, 
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wrerc we could help hlm, whlit sport lie was intcrcsh:d In, and ... many other angles that 
would bring us closer together. 
Hoskins said he felt 'very deeply and conclusively on this matter of 
industrial relations'. He realised that the changes he proposed might mean 
a short term decline in profits, but he was adamant that in the long term 
'they would be more profitable to the Company nnd the men•.658 
Hoskins' appeal for leniency and compnssion seemed heartfelt and 
genuine, his concern for 'the man ns a man' compelling him to pen a two 
page letter. He was, perhaps, influenced by developments in manngcmcnt 
theory which stressed the productivity benefits of a more "human" 
approach. Wollongong unionists, had, however, a record of open hostility 
and contempt for Hoskinsi nn acrimonious 'Cannister' writing in a CPA 
journal in 1931 hnd described the AIS ns 'a scab outfit, nay a super-scab 
outfit' nnd accused Cecil Hoskins, 'who personally directs the concern' of 
being 'bourgeois' and 'a member of the aspiring snobbocrncy'.659 Twelve 
years Inter, however, perhaps the time wns right for n more co·opernUvc 
nppronch. 
Late in December, 1941, the Fort Kcmbla branch of the FIA l1eld their 
'Xmas Smoko'. Reporting on the evening, the Soutli Const Times noted: 
'Seldom if ever hns such fine harmony been forthcoming at n. smoko'.. The 
'fine spirit of good fellowship' amongst unionists wns highlighted. 
According to the newspnpers report, the 'keynote' of the speeches during 
the evening wns 'thnt the industrinl tempo hnd been quickened and the 
objective of the men is record production to nssist the wnr e££ort\ Joe 
Carrabine received applnuse when he said it was now unionists' and 
workers' job to 'step up production to assist thoso lnds on the otherside\ 
WWF representative Ted Roach reportedly 'dealt nt some length with the 
658DHP Archivt'!s, W002/20/1, Australian Iron & Sttel Ltd. Port Kt?mbla Steelworks. General 
Manager. General Col'l'C$pondenec Files. lrtduslrlal Policy· 28/5/1943·24/4/194.6, Letter Eron\ 
CceUHoskins, Esq, to Bssington Lcwlf, Esq, 11/10/1943. 
659workcrs Weekly. 6/3/1931, 4. 
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wnr' nnd nlso argued that 'nll should stand solidly behind those who ware 
fighting ngnlnst Pnsc:lsmi. Comment on the 'business people who hnd co" 
operated with the union in donating refreshments for the Smoko' wns ntso 
mnde.660 The 'Smoko' xavenled the unanimity between employers nnd 
employees thnt was possible nt n time of wnr, n point that wns c.mphnslscd in 
unionists clnims to 'step up production'. 
Six months earlier, in June 1941 the WWF had presented n quite 
different view: 
T1te prMlegc to atrlk<t to dc!cmd our righti Md llbcrtle& l1ns been won ln dec;ndcs of workers• 
atruggles 11nd will likewlsc bu jenlouly (ale] detmded irretpec;Uve or whom lhe viola tort may 
be. 
In the opinion of the WWF they were fighting employers, but nlso the 
Menzies government, which they nrgucd, had 1Pnsdsl•likc' policies.Mt The 
dramatic change between June nnd December 1941 crtn be nttributcci to n 
change in the nature of the w~r itself. Crnig Johnston noted thnt strikes 
were 1no problem' when the wnr was rcgnrdcd os impcrlnlist,662 A shm in 
policy occurred nEtcr the Soviot Union was invndad by Gcrmnny on 22 June 
1941.663 Johnston suggests the situntion nftcr June 1941 wns one of 
eollnborntion,664 wltlle Hngnn nnd Tumor de?sc:ribcd CPA domlnnlcd unions 
ns 'supcr·pntri0He1 in the period where they prevented strlkes.tl65 Tho 
harmony tluit existed during the Second World Wnr provides nn 
opportunity to revenl, ln n very neule way, the eomplcxltles nnd 
contrndkHoits of class as a lived rclntltm. It puts paid to the fixed 
660south COAnlTimrs. 26/12./19.U. 
661South Coast Times. 7 /6/194.1. 
662e. Johnson, 'nte! Communlst Party Md Labour Unity, 1939-19451, Labour Htstot)'• no.40, 
May 1981, 81. 
663s. Symons, 'AU.out tor lhe Paople's War. Communist Solcllf.!rs ln Ute Am1traUM Army 1n 
lho Second World Wttr', Australian HlstodQl Studies. vol.26, no.1051 Octobt!r, 1995, 59G. 
664Johnson,1981,78. 
665.Hngan nnd Tumf.!r, 1991, 152. See alto Ml!rrltt, 1967, 299·303. 
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nntngonistle model of class tclntiora, but olso Bhuws tho importnnoo of tmdnl 
structures and brooder polltknl eonslderolions In. dtseu~slng clns:s Mnlyse;. 
The IT&LC wns nt the forefront In advocating unity to flVOld 
confrontntion between workers nnd mnnngemcnt in the Dlawnrrn. ln 
December 1941 U called on •an nrtlllntcd unions to use every channel 
nvnifobla to scttla disputcs before resorting to strikes'. It gave 'wholehenrtf.'!d 
support' to the Pcdcrnl Government who wns ndvocntlng told wu. 
tmportnntly, the IT&:LC promised to use its 'influence to ineraASc 
production nnd obtnln continully of work'. It relnf orccd this rhctorle by 
calling nn 'nll-ln conference 0£ unions' to discuss tho wnr and its 
tmplicntions for union polley.6ti6 The ensuing conference wns 'largely 
nttcndcd' (nt the Wollongong Trndcs Hnll), nnd 'n lrnnk nnd cnUghtening 
discussion' occurred 'rcgnrdlng tho wnr effort ttnd the nims of lndustrh1llsts 
to incrcnso this'. 111c IT&LC President nnd chairman of the meeting, Erle 
Burg12ss, snld he hoped the conCcrQncc 'would devise wnys nnd menns of 
speeding up industry'. According to him, instnnces of lnc!Eiclcney nnd 
snbolngc wore to be tnrgctcd. He believed thnt 'the present Federal 
Government wns doing n good job, but with Ute 100 per cent support of the 
trndc union movmncnt could do even more'. His wns the first of mnny 
rnllying cries to ndvnnec tho wnr ctfort through lncrcnscd production nnd 
monitoring of incfEiclencles.M7 
Mr J. Cranston, IT&t.C Secrctnry, snld industries had to 'produce in 
evof"h\ercmslng qunntiUes' nnd thnt U\is required 'Ute whofohenrtod ortort of 
nll'. lnlportrmtly, Crnnsto1\ outlined Uu~ sUun.tion Uuit hnd pttWfiiled early 
in Uu.~ wnr, when •eertnin millln11t sections opposed lh~ war'. He Informed 
those nt the conference Utnt this situl\tion had clumgcd 'wiU1 the line up of 
the three fasci~t powers'. Cranston advocated that 'nll ntuddling ... be thrown 
ash c·, and Utat it was •machines together wlth the mtm which would win 
666souU1.Const 1Jmn. 2G/12 19-t1. 
66750uU1COAlll1]mfd.2.G/12/1941. 
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tho waf.Mii Ptlor to Ute rontercm~ tho exooullve ot Ute Port Kembtn hraneh 
of the FIA pleade!d to its mcmbtn•s, n1klng them to '1nereium thtl produeUon 
of stecJ, to eliminate oil stoppaget, and to expose nnd correct all ineJileicncy, 
bunsllng, and wHto',669 PIA repr~cntntlva Pat MeHonry nttendcd the 
eonfcrence and said his mMtbcrs ltad been told to fight Pasdsm nnd 'they 
war~ prcpued, whila not giving nwny their rights to eonelllatc nnd not 
prcelpltnto •loppoges'. Spokesmnn for the Miners• Pcdtmttlon Mr E.R. 
Drowne sild 'miners hid newer produced more eoHl thnn ot present and the 
men rcuill&ed the situation ealled for their bast efforts'. Ted Ro'1eh spoko on 
bchntr or tho WWP, who ha.d increased tltalr londlng rate by 100 per cent, 
and sild they wcra 'ftll out to lnereasc tho wnr ctf ort•. Mr Smith from the 
ASll satd 'Unlontsts would put In 100 per ecnt if tho eompnnlcs would do 
th~ snma1lt70 Tltesc men sought to r~deflna llte! pmilllon of labour. Whllo 
advocnUng eo=opcratlon. o.nd lnerea!!cd produetlon they also nttcmptcd to 
keep their mMeullnlty lntnct by hlghllghUns the tlghtlns spirit, the 
mammoth produetlon effort and the nllgnm<mt of man with machine. 
Mr H.P. tnzznrlnl, who wns now Mlntsltlr for Home Security, nlso 
nttcnded the confcrcmec. Slgnlflc::ontly, tuzznrlnJ, an ALP pollUchm, Hid 
*politics could go to the devil fit present'. Ha noted lmw be httd 'many 
differences with mnny oE Uum1 present at Ute conf crencc•, but satd 'ttll thnt 
was gone now'. While 'Gcr.mMy or Italy was bad cmmgh ... now they were 
thttn.lened wllh the worst phnsa .. frtsdst pagan JnpM'. D~eourses tu·ound 
gender, cli\M nnd rAec eonvcrgoo in taunrlnt's clf orl8 to compel workcm, 
unlon of fldal§ And enpllall!il8 to unite. He sfild there WM 'no lm§§ or man in 
U\18 struggfo•, ~tca.d It: WM about 11ll AmtrallA.M fighting M ono to r<!p@l 
uny ll\vad@r\611 In tuzarlnl's vl@w, M it\ the opll\ltm af numy uniontsl8 
and work@rs At: thl3 lime, the war, lot tho limn h@lng ;\l least, had blurred 
~nth Cood Timn.26/12/1941. 
M9tootb CODI Timn.26/1211941. 
670:irn!lh hMil 1JmH,.26/12/194J. 
67lS<u11h enut Timn· 26/ 1211941. 
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dlfferen~e1 batwtrun capUaU1t nnd J1bour, and In 80m0 quart@tt, alJO 
dlt(crem~et of gMdcr. 
In Mareb IM followtns ycir, llmbt Tlmmton, th@· Gen@tiil S«rt!llfY of 
tho FIA alw emphM~d the Idea of 'no boti or mo.n• wht!n M itddr~ 1 
mccUns of steelworkers ttt Port Kf!mblila During lha mceUns Thomton 
stres~d 'the need for full produetion•G He wilt Awtre of tho (OOlradicUon in 
ht§ curr@nt pos1Uon1 when compared to previoU§ pO§Uimu, ind lmtlw how 
this mlsht appear. But, he sAld he bttd not 'iomo~aultcd in hi§ srn;ial 
outlook' be€nusc of thl§ cmphui5 on lnere1s"d prod.ueUon And unity., 
Rather, lm nrgued that 'one mmn thnpa their poUey nceordlng to tho nefdt 
of tho Uml!S'. To thi!J end he told P~ut Kcmbla workm~ 
WO must not lAk@ pr«ipllill@ iKUOO if A dlipUt@ AnRi At th@ WOfki::~tnd@iVOOf 16 try and 
ltiiv~ ttwm 84Jttl@d by ~M~ful tn€!Uwd§ It it All poMlbl@, In niM out of lm tMjof troobki tltt§ 
{fill oodoo@, al-a in W out of 100 mlOOrOO@§c 
\Vorkel'8 wcra ttlm ndvl§~d to 'seize• th@ cltAft(O gto step up production·, nnd 
u they •tell off eolour' th~y should 'u!@ tWt!fY endc1vour to go to work'. 
Moreover, U 'an net of lnJustiec' wa§ suffered \'In tho Job, workert •sttould 
tako a d~p br<!ath nnd store tba net up, o.nd 11.r. •:\Va will work so tbo.t our 
soldiers ean flsht the JnpJ.m.611 
Tho eh.\im§ of tnercased production, gr<Nitor @Uidene)f, nnd gf •fill 
AmnraUan lighting a§ one' warei slven impctu§ In praetleiil WA)% Ml!§ 
Btmrlm. fi reprt!StmtaU\ft! of Uu~ HCtUJ endors@d prop@sal§ to establl§h 
eant001is on the Job, 'so tlu1t: men eoutd •m}\ly hat meal!!, Stl Ms~nuru fof 
Uu~tr healUt' .t-ttl A Shop CammlU~ formtld in lbct M1ehlt\~ Shop At MS 
r<!ptuted su~' in nt'!goUatltuis with mnnn~m@nt O\!@t th~ qut!~Uon oE 
wlten w~kMd sltlft§ wera allaeal~d. Tttc eomndtl@(! 1&ld U ·d~ded to C:tl'> 
=================i 
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operate with the management', so they could reduce time and achieve a 
'satisfactory settlement of minor disputes'.674 This shift in industrial 
relations had significant consequences in the short term. The production of 
coal for Australia increased by quarter of a million tons from 1941 to 1942.675 
Mount Kembla miner George Ha!llmond, who had struggled throughout 
the Depression, said with the war things changed: 'we got our turn on the 
coal then ... and we got more work, and then we was working long hours and 
doing more, it was war time' .676 Similarly, Faye O'Donnell, who was only a 
child_ during the Second World War remembers 'there was plenty of work 
and overtime' for her father who worked as a rigger at the steelworks.677 
The war conditions also prompted some shifts in entrenched 
attitudes to women and paid work. Mrs Ryan recalled that 'during the war 
years' women got work at MM 'to put out the material for the war'. She 
worked from six in the morning to two in the afternoon. She joined the 
union and said it 'was just the normal thing. You were told by the union 
delegate to join, so I joined'. Significantly she remembers that '[t]here were 
no disputes'.678 Disruption to the gender order in the Illawarra was, 
however, less than in other centres. In 1943 Wollongong still 'had one of 
the highest percentages in the State of women not gainfully employed or in 
unessential occupations' because 'there was no industry' in which they 
could work.679 No more than 100 women were employed at MM during 
the war,680 and with the exception of the few working in munitions they 
were virtually excluded from the steelworks until the early 1970s.681 
674The Ironworker. vol.3, no.7, July 1942, 8. 
675Johnson,1981,82. 
676Interview with George Hammond, 30/1/1996 and 26/2/1996. 
677uwA, B23 Children in Wartime Wollongong Oral History Collection, interview with 
Faye Elizabeth O'Donnell, tape number D152/7. 
678navis, Our Memories. 80. 
679south Coast Times, 7 /5/1943. 
6801ee, in Hagan and Wells, 67. 
681c. Gorton, 'Jobs for Women: Campaigning for Women's Right to Work in the 1980s', BA 
Honours, Department of Anthropology and Sociology, University of Queensland, February 
1990, 31. See also Schultz, chapter 9. She discusses the struggle of women to gain work in the 
steelworks in the 1970s and 1980s and refers to the paucity of work for women before then. 
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Manpower regulations and protected industries meant a substantial number 
of men remained in their jobs in the Illawarra and did not free up as many 
jobs for women. 682 Consequently harmony persisted on the gender front, 
and in the Illawarra femininity remained largely undisturbed. 
The question of workers' obligations to the nation, employers and 
fellow workers often, therefore, became a contest around masculinity. In 
March 1943 P. Salmon, a South Bulli Miner, wrote in the newspaper an 
impassioned letter to his fellow miners, asking them to ask themselves 
'honestly': '"Am I doing the right thing to my fellow worker in the front 
line of battle, when I am idling myself from my work?'". Salmon said the 
an$wer , as honestly 'no' and argued 'that non-production of coal means 
non-production of munitions' and this meant 'no supplies transported to 
the front line of fighting'. He presented a fictional front line fighter asking 
the question: "'Why did you let us down, mate?'", and concluded his letter: 
No honest back-line fighter (for that is what every worker is) in his own heart can say that 
he does not want his fellow fighter to come back home. Let us, then, be sincere. Keep 
working, settle our disputes in the proper channels made available ... Produce Coal. Keep up 
supplies! Win the war! Put Fascism down forever.683 
In addition to highlighting fascism, Salmon invoked the notion of 
mateship, an essential component of a miner's masculinity, to convince 
worker's of the need for a united effort. His letter received the support of a 
miner from Keira. F. E. McDonald said that Salmon should 'be commended 
on having the courage to tell the miners of this district what their real job 
is'. Mr McDonald claimed that there was an 'irresponsible element' within 
Also 'The Women of Wollongong', in A. Deveson, Faces of Change. ABC/Fontana, Sydney, 
1984, 151-169. 
682south Coast Times. 21/5/1943. 
683south Coast Times, 12/3/1943. 
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the 'various miners' lodges however, encouraging disruption to 
production. He believed it was essential that these people be 'dealt with'.684 
A union leadership advocating industrial harmony and co-operation 
could not always carry its meml;ers with it. Generally, overall, the Miners' 
Federation and its officials urged unity and increased production,685 but 
contradictions over policy and position existed between various levels of 
the union and amongst rank and file members.686 Craig Johnston noted the 
miners had a poor record in relation to industrial relations during the 
war.687 Stoppages and strikes became more frequent from 1942 onwards and 
the production of coal decreased over this period.688 Mr Dawson, a miner 
from Wongawilli said there existed 'an irresponsible element in the 
Miners' Federation'. Yet, he believed these 'irresponsible acts faded into 
insignificance when compared with the provocative actions of some mine 
owners'. 689 Seymour, a representative from the Miners' Federation, noted 
the difficulties in relation to industrial relations but blamed miners rather 
than the Federation. He stated that amongst miners, it was 
'tradition ... whenever a hitch occurred to take the bull by the horns and deal 
with it at the pit top'. Although they were beginning to deal with these 
situations 'in a new way' Seymour said 'old traditions die hard'.690 
While letting go of traditions may have proven difficult for some 
miners, other people in the labour movement did not hesitate to abandon 
labour principles, or reconstruct them in new ways. In early 1943, Mr 
Lazzarini attended a 'Unity for Victory' Conference which was organised by 
the IT&LC. The IT&LC said the objective of the conference was to stress the 
'urgency of unity in the labour ranks'. Lazzarini said he was 'tired of 
grumblers about small things'. He argued that 'If Trade union officials ... tell 
684south Coast Times.19/3/1943. 
685Gollan, 1975, 132 
686Johnson, 1981, 82. 
687Johnson, 1981, 81. 
688Gollan, 1975, 132, and Sheridan, 1989, 249-255. 
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their members to cease work, and some of them do .not do so, they are called 
"scabs'". He said this was considered 'an objectionable term to unionists'. 
Yet, he believed there was 'no difference between such men and those who 
are ordered back to work ... and refuse to do so .. .' .691 The scab was now the 
worker who refused to work diligently for the war effort. An affront to 
one's class credentials, the term also implied a questioning of one's 
masculinity. Though re-defining the term to describe relations between 
capital and labour, scab remained an expression aligned with the weak and 
effeminate. 
Levelling harsh words at workers was only one tool the labour 
movement employed to achieve uni~y and cohesion in industrial relations. 
While sections of the labour movement were keen to 'exhaust conciliatory 
methods' when negotiating with capitalists, sometimes they did not extend 
the same 'conciliatory methods' to workers.692 In some instances, workers 
became the victims of their own unions. Johnston noted how unions like 
the FIA subject members to 'disciplinary action', expulsion and even 
threatened the use of scab labour when disagreements occurred between 
workers and union officials.693 This was not a tactic exclusive to men 
however. Sally Bowen recalled how when she was working at Lysaghts 
during the war the union was striving for 100 per cent membership. Some 
resistance to the objective was encountered when one women refused to 
join the union. A stop work meeting to address the situation however was 
out of the question as 'production for the war effort was vital'. Sally, the 
shop steward, and her fellow female worker's threatened the non-unionist 
warning her that she would be immersed in the warm oil, that was used to 
coat the Owen gun before it left the factory, if she did not agree to join the 
union.694 Putting paid to the idea that women are passive unionists, this 
69lsouth Coast Times.23/ 4/1943. 
692Johnson, 1981, 80-81. 
693Johnson, 1981, 80-81. 
694Robertson, in Windschuttle, 410. 
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example also shows the worker as the target of aggression from unionists 
and fellow workers. 
For Wollongong worker Sally Bowen this support for union 
principles was a process, and she recalled how paid work in this area 
changed her views. In 1941, at the age of twenty-three, Sally got her first job 
as a cook at the Corrimal Hotel. Prior to employment at the hotel she had 
only worked with 'her family'. Her experience of paid work and labour 
relations was limited. As well as working at the hotel she also lived there, 
which influenced considerably her relations with the boss. Because of her 
past experiences she did not have 'first-hand experience of trade unions' 
and she said she 'saw no evidence of one in the hotel'. A hotel of this kind 
was most likely informed by 'simple' control methods, which, as Edward 
noted, obscured class differences and fostered 'personal relations'.695 Sally's 
experience of work and labour relations was different at the Lysaghts factory 
however, where she worked producing the Owen gun during the Second 
World War. The FIA had a presence in the factory and this influenced her 
in her decision to 'became a shop steward'. The company made 'large 
profits' and it was an environment where she learnt 'how the capitalist 
system works'. In contrast to the isolation of the hotel, she recalled 'the 
solidarity between the women workers' at the factory, and that the 
1commitment to the union and to each other was very strong'. They were 
united because of 'the problems of work', but also because it was during the 
war. Difficulties with 'home, children and the heartache of those who had 
husbands in the war' were also shared.696 
Despite the common commitment to the war effort, harmony did not 
reign uninterrupted between capital and labour after 22 June 1941. Like the 
Depression, the Second World War is inconsistent in its typology. There 
were instances of conflict between workers, unionists and capitalists, and 
695Edwards, 1979, 26. 
696Robertson, in Windschuttle, 409-410. 
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( 
disputes did continue to arise. The disputes in mining have already been 
no.ed. Similar disputes occurred in the steel industry. The FIA initiated an 
inquiry by the Federal Conciliation Commissioner Blakely, in 1942, arguing 
it was necessary 'because of the frequency of disputes at the works'. Blakely 
was requested by the FIA to inquire into the 'attitude of the management, 
superintendents and foreman ~o unions and union policy'.697 The Inquiry 
indicated the persistence of some antagonism, but at the same time it 
showed the co-operation of the FIA with the state. This co-operation 
represented a shift: collaboration along similar lines was resisted by the FIA 
during the Annabel dispute. Merritt noted the preference of Port Kembla's 
FIA members for T. McDonald, a man 'highly critical of the Industrial 
Commission and full of passionate class war' and influential in the 
Annabel issue as their leader in the 1930s.698 Firth argued Port Kembla FIA 
officials endorsed the directions from the national executive on the war 
policy, but 'were too close to the rank and file and the might of BHP to 
follow it rigidly'. She cites some local instances that contravene the united-
all-in approach to industrial relations.699 Merritt claimed that overall, it 
was also difficult to assess the effectiveness of unions efforts at 
collaboration.700 So even when co-operation was the overiding theme 
there were inconsistencies and contradictions with this position. 
Undoubtedly, the circumstances surrounding World War Two, and 
the labour relations that transpired as a result were rather exceptional. In 
many ways the situation between 1941 and 1945 represents the opposite to 
the antagonistic thesis. The pertinent point however, is that relations 
between capital and labour are not pre-determined and fixed but are subject 
to historical circumstances. Clearly during the war workers and unions did 
not always agree on their attitudes towards capitalists. Without question 
697The Ironworker. vol.3, no.10, October 1942, 1. 
698J. A. Merritt, 'The Federated Ironworkers' Association in the Depression', Labour Hjstoo'• 
no.21, November 1971, 57. 
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there were misgivings on both sides about the position that was adopted. 
Yet, for a brief period, it was apparent that the quest for peace and the defeat 
of fascism prompted a majority of men and women in the labour 
movement to work side by side with capital. 
The 1945 Steel Strike 
In complete contrast to the relative industrial harmony during 
World War Two is the 1945 steel strike, described by contemporaries as 'the 
biggest industrial upheaval in Australia since 1917'. It was also said that 
'the steel strike is the story of the courage and solidarity of 13,000 workers, 
members of 15 trade unions, who became directly involved in it at Port 
Kembla and Newcastle'.701 The central character in the dispute was Don 
Parker, a shop delegate at AIS. On a number of occasions Parker refused to 
work as a lidman on the coke oven lids, as the unpleasant job belonged to 
junior employees who were available to do this work instead.702 The offer 
from junior employees to carry out the work was refused by management 
and Parker was finally dismissed on 22 September. The dismissal prompted 
a walk-out by coke oven workers which led to management ordering staff tu 
take over operations in the coke ovens. Historian Tom Sheridan notes how 
this action by management was the primary catalyst for the dispute 
spreading throughout the Port Kembla steelworks. Blast furnace workers 
who were expected to handle the coke produced by the staff from the oven 
refused and joined the walk out.703 Fuel was added to the situation by the 
FIA's deregisteration, which resulted after a ruling by the Industrial 
701NBAC> P43/3/47, W. J. H. Harris Deposit, The Story of the Steel Strike of 1945. issued by 
the Illawarra Trades and Labour Council and Newcastle Trades Hall Council; 3. 
702NBAC, P43/3/47, W. J. H. Harris Deposit, The Story of the Steel $trike of 1945. issued by 
the Illawarra Trades and Labour Council and Newcastle Trades Hall Council., 7. Also see 
Murray and White, 1982, 151. 
703sheridan, 1981, 104-105. 
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Commission on 4 September. The FIA was the union covering workers like 
Parker and its deregistration made negotiations with BHP over the dispute 
which began on 22 September fraught with difficulty.704 The dcregistration 
arose after a intra-union rangle involving the Chemical Workers' Union, 
the A WU and the FIA.705 
The Port I<embla dispute spread in early November when, over 
similar issues, workers at BHP's Newcastle plant joined the ranks of 
strikers.706 Miners and seamen from New South Wales also weighed into 
the dispute from late November,707 Miners and seamen eventually 
returned to work on 17 December, but steel workers and their fomili.es 
endured strike action for approximately three months. In early January 1946 
workers finally agreed to return to work after the AIS was ordered by the 
Industrial Commission to reinstate Parker. Mr J. Cranwell from the 
Amalgamated Engineering Union argued that this was a successful result 
for workers and was a consequence of 'their show of solidarity and 
determination' ,708 
Sheridan has said that the 1945 steel strike represents a 'case study in 
complexity',709 One of his objectives h'\ examining the strike was to show 
how industrial relations are not as 'black and white' as is often thought.710 
Much of his excellent work has concentrated lnrgely on the dynamics 
between management and the unions, particularly the FIA. He argued that 
the strike was neither 'an infernal communist plot' or a 'premeditated, 
704sheridan, 1981, 104-105. 
705Murray nnd While, 151. 
706NBAC, P43/3/47, w. J. H. Harris Deposit, Tue Stoey of the Steel Strike ?f 1Cl45. issued by 
the lllnwarra Trades and Labour Council and NewcnsUe Trades Hall Council, 12-13. 
707NBAC, P43/3/47, W. J. H. Harris Deposit, Ibe Stoey of the Steel Strike of 1945. issued by 
the lllawarra Trades and Labour Council and NewcasUc Trades Hall Council, 24-2.9. 
708NBAC, P43/3/47, w. J. H. Harris Deposit, D1e Stoey of the Steel Strike of 1945. issued by 
the Illawarra Trades and Labour Council and NewcasUe Trades Hall Council, 44. 
709T, Sheridan, 'Case Study in Complexity: The Origins of the 1945 Steel Strike in New 
South Wales', Labour Hjstoey. no.41, November 1981, 87-109. 
710sheridan, 1981, 88. 
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single-minded capitalist plot'.7ll He described the strike as resulting from n 
serious of varied events, rather than from management 'coolly setting ln 
train plans based on sophisticated multi·factoral nnalysis'.712 He rejected 
the one-sided nnnlysis of some lllbour historinns, who, he says, 'tend to 
endow employers with vastly superior powers of foresighted planning'.713 
Following Sheridan's style of analysis, I here focus on the dynamics between 
workers and unions in this dispute suggesting that they too were more 
complex thnn Amalgamated Engineering Unionist Cranwell would hnve us 
believe, when he emphasised 'solidnrity and determination•. 
Cranwell was not alone in seeing the strike as exemplifying solidarity. 
According to union commentators, who published n pamphlet titled Tlzc 
Story of tire Steel Strike of 1945, the dispute did much to expose the 'forces 
supporting or opposing the working class' and it highlighted the 'friends 
and the enemies of the strikers'.714 They argued: 'Above all the steel strike 
is the story of the courage and solidarity of 18,000 workers .. .* and that 
workers 'stood solidly together' .11s The Lnbor News, the union pnper for 
the FIA commented in a similar vein thnt: 'Union solidarity in the lS· 
weeks steel dispute won an important victory over the BHP',716 
There were indeed important signs of solidnrity within the labour 
movement and within the local community as n whole. A local Grocers' 
Association Representative said they would not restrict credit to striking 
workers and rumours of such 'nre entirely without fom\dntion'. 
McGovern, a local dental surgeon offered to provide free 'attention to nll 
acute dental needs of those men in the dispute nnd their families•.111 Mr J. 
711T, Sheridnn, 'Aspects of Dec:lslon Mnktng in n Monopoly: UHP and lhe 1945 Stccl Strike', 
Au$trallon Ikonpmic Reyte,1,1' vol. xxii, no.1, March 1982, 2. 
712sheridnn, 1981, 107-10$. 
713sherldan, 1981, 107. 
714NBAC, P43/3/47, w. J. H. Harrls Deposit, The Stoey of the Stecl Strike of 1945. issued by 
the lllawarra Trades and Labour Council and Newcastfo Trad~ Hall Council, 61. 
715NBAC, P43/3/47, W. J. H. Harris Deposit, The Stoey of the Steel Strike of 1245. issued by 
Uu'! lllawarrn Tn'!des and Labour Council nnd NeweasUe Trades Hall Council, 3. 
716tabor News, vol.3, no.S, January 19461 1. 
717I!Jawaua Mercucy. 12/10/1945. 
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Seamer, n striking worker, argued thnt the 'strength of the worker is 
determined by the strength of his union'. 'He believed that 'it was the 
endeavours of the "big companies" to smash the trade unions' and 
although during the war 'companies promised employees a new way of life' 
he felt 'conditions are now worse than ever'. For these teasons he 
supported the strike action.118 A Thirroul resident, enraged with BHP and 
the Industrial Commission, offered support to the striking workers in a 
more novel wny and painted n sign on the Lower South Coast road, saying, 
in three feet letters: 'Sack Cantor B.H.P. Agcnt'.719 
The operative staff system that provided the labour for the coke 
ovens after Pnrkcr's dismissal could, as Firth suggested, have been a 'threat 
to working clnss solidnrity'.720 Arthur Blakely, the Conciliation 
Commissioner who had examined industrial relations nt AIS in 1942 
considered the scheme provocative nnd 'not conducive to industrial 
pence' ,121 Workers were accepted into the staff fold on the condition they 
resigned from the union. In return they were rewarded with increased 
wages nnd a number of other privileges not available to ordinary 
workers.722 Mnnngement's use of staff after the walk out was, however, 
regarded ns n blatant dismissal of workers' claims and only compelled 
workers to support the strike. At n mass meeting of striking workers a 
n\otion was carried expressing 'concern' nt 'the continued employment of 
the operative staff', As well ns calling for .the 'immediate withdrawal' of 
operative stnff, workers resolved to 'assemble outside the A.I.S. works to 
appeal to the persOt\S concerned l.o tnke their rightful place beside U\eir 
fellow work n\atcs'. Clerks were also targeted in the protest. Despite U\e 
'orderly' demonstration outside AlS gates the newspaper reported that 'no~ 
718IUowarrn Mcrcur;y, 23/11/1945. 
719mawarra M1m:ui:y. 2/11/1945. 
720.Flrth, 375. 
721FirUl, 377·378. 
722Ffrlh, 376. 
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one member of t1tc operative stn(f or of tha clerks joined tbe strikers'.723 
'11\is did not deter the strikers. While waiting for work trnins with stntf to 
arrive, Utey joined in choruses of song nnd one worker nskcd Hoskins, who 
wns nt Ute gates, If he wished to contribute to the strike fund.724 
Perhaps the most public and purposeful display of solidarity amongst 
striking workers and in the Wollongong community wns the !und-rnising 
nnd relief work conducted to sustain the strikers nnd their families. The 
support wns wide ranging and enduring. The CPA donated its 'weekly 
session' on the local radio to the Disputes Committee to report on Ute strike. 
Titc Sydney branch of Actors Equity organised free 'seven top line artists• for 
two 'bJg concerts' nt the Civic Theatre in Wollongong and the White Wny 
Theatre nt Port Kembln. Proceeds from the Wollongong City Band's euchre 
nights were also offered to assist the strikcrs.725 The working-class 
community of 'Broken Hill responded to the steelworkers cnuse with n 
cheqite tor £1529/11/0, and the promise of another £1000.126 The Port 
I<cmbln Area Combined Unions Dispute Committee reported in cnrly 
December thnt they rec:eivcd £14/5/0 in c:nsh donntions 'from various Port 
I<embla business people' nnd local rctnllcrs donated fruit nnd vcgctnblas, 
mcnt, clgnrettes and toys tor Um childrcn.727 Area Comnlittces organised 
'Fishing parties, rabbiting parties and firewood and vegetable collecting 
parties• to feed strikers. The .lllnwarra Mercury noted the 'work of these 
groups will materially assist the campuign in the struggle tor justic::e\728 
The Disputes Comnlittee organised a social nnd tnlent quast in the 
Wollongong Trades Hnll and noted how the 'men involved in the disputes, 
their wives and friends have been: invited1, but that 'No charge will be 
'23Ulnwarro Mereur.y.19/10/1945. 
7l4Jllaworro Mcreuey, 19/10/1945. By the end 0£ the dlsputa however some 43 operative 
statr hnd Joined tht? Port Kembla strikers. Si!e Sheridan, May 19821 14. 
'ilSnJ.awoua Mercur:y. 12/10/1945. 
126fllawarra Mercur.y.2/11/1945. 
127Jllawaua Mercur.y, 7 /12/1945. 
728JllluYQrro Mca:ur.y, 12/10/1945. 
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made for ndmlssion•.129 Women's efforts were pivotal ln the sueces& of 
much of this tund·raislng and relief work and they bad committees to uslst 
with •cnscs of hnrdshtp'.730 Com:csslons such os these were made to strikcm 
in nn cf!ort to boost morale ond keep strikers in good spirlls. 
Despite these demonstrations of solidarity, there wns some evidence 
of dissanslon. On 2 November 1Interestcd1 from Wollongong wrote to the 
Editor of the lllatuarra McrcllrJI after he heard one member's proposal to 
return to work had been 'howled down nnd counted out by those present'. 
'lntarcstcd' proposed: 
In order Utcraforc that the gcnernl publle m11y know tho full tnc:tl of Ute dispute, ind hear 
reMoM why Ute strlkc should conllnuc, nnd rtA!lOM why one mmt~ eorulders :i ri!Sumption ol 
work should tnkc plnco, I suggost Umt' a publle meetins be eolled ... 731 
Qucstio . .s continued to be raised nt subsequent meetings. At n mass 
mcctinf! on 8 November, 3000 Port Kambln workers supported n resolution 
contnining five demands whteh cnllcd on AIS to rc•lnstatc Parker, to 
recognise seniority rights, to acknowledge FIA offieinls nnd delegates, to 
prohibit viclin\lsalion nnd lastly to commit to n confcrcnct.? on issues ralnted 
to the 'nwnrd demnnds of the Mctnl Trndes Fadcrntion'.732 On 6 Dcccmbt'!r, 
nt another mnss meeting, where support tor the five dcmnnds WM 
reconfirmed, workers questioned unionists nnd lT&LC o£ficinls from the 
floor nbout vnrious mllHcrs. One worker wns clcnrly concerned with Ute 
conduct of the strike nnd the rcnsonlng surrounding the dispute. HQ 
wnnted to know wore Pnrker wns tmd why he was not attending the ma.ss 
meeting. He followed this question wiUl nnother query nbout Parker: 'Is it ll 
7l9J1Ja.W~· 23/11/1945. 
730NOAC, N3/3/4'11 W. J. H. Harris OepMll, ntC-Sto~ ottMS!.cd Strike of 1g.tS. lssucd by 
lhC! lllawnrra Trad~ and tabour Council and N@wcnstfo Trad~ Hall Council, 60, 
731111aworro..Mcmm'· 2/11/19-15. 732~utb CoMt Tjmg, 9/11/1945, The demands by Ute Mt?lttl Trade Fcdorallon ttEcrcd lo l'l 
•10 bour w~k, an Increase ln the minimum Industry wage (obo\'ct Uto basic wage), a 25 ptr etnl 
tncrcmH! !or shlfl workors, ond a nnnuol wage guorentee. 
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(net thnt ha hns operuy rumounecd lhnt ho hn! nu intuntion of gofns buc:k to 
B.IU.>.?'. nus worker considered Pukcr brcadtcd one of tha central tencm 
ot collcellvc nctlon • he should htwo at lMst nttcnded tho .mnss meeting, nnd 
ro-stnted his commitment to tho enusc* 
This snme worker wns nlso eoneorncd with tho money thnt haul been 
eolfoc:tcd throughout tho strlkc and wnnted union oftietnl! to tell him where 
It 'wns going to' .733 Anotlu~r worker rnlscd tho issue of the PIA's re: 
rcglstrntion. nnd wanted lo know if nnythlng httd been done townrds thls. 
Mr Burgess, from the IT&LC responded, Md stntcd Uutt It WM 'purely n 
domcstle mnttcr !or thwn [tho FIA)'. Burg~!l's clnim wns greeted with 
voices from Ute crowd crying: 'We ha.vc hcnrd Ute snmo tnto before•. 
Anotlmr person qut!stloncd 'why were nll tlta registered unlon8 supporting 
n dcrcglstcrcd union?'. Tho following spcnkcr suggested they wcro 'rul on 
strike for one thing °' security for life' nnd questioned why 'one mon' was 
allowed to cause n strikc?134 A motion to rcsumo work wns lost, but the 
public questioning of the IT&LC nn.d union oltleinls indlentcd thnt 
supporters may not h1tvet been M united ns suss~tcd. Given thnt pnld work 
wns n li(etlmc pursuit tor Wollongong men nnd U wos truly Utclr only 
'security tor lite•, tho!Ja who quc~stloncd the union wanted to be sure they 
were strlklng for the right rensol\9. 
Indeed there were some obvious eontrndlcUons In tbc unlonists• 
proelnmatlon of 'eourngtt nnd solldnrlty•. Somo unionists sold the steel 
strike was •uu~ shnmclul story ot Utt! trenehcry of n 1ttmd£ul or poop!@ in the 
tnbor movement'. According to the Trridcs and Labour Councils' in 
Newctlstle and Wollongong, reformist sceHons at the lnbour movl!mcnt 
used Ute strike? as an opportunity to auaek and und@rtnt.no th@ CPA.?M The 
EIA nlso made menlton ol th~ 'disrupters' In Labor News; 'Wht'!n tha NSW 
'33Uhw11rrn Mrrem:y. 7 /12/1945, 
7MmawJjUA MpttUrf, 7 /12/1945. 
73SNBAC, P43/3/47, W. J. H. Hnrrl! ~p05U1 ]1\tt Sto.ey.J>C !llli Ftttl Strike nC 19{5, Juu@d by 
tht Dlnwarra Trade!i and Labour Coundl And N@WCAlllt Tradet Hall eOW\(u, 3, 
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Lnbor Council, nnd hitvr tho ACfU, took C-(Jntrol of the dJjpute•, tmiy f.Ald 
'there were unfortunately somo clements in Uta L1bor ftnd t111do union 
movement who!Ja uuornnees se<!mcd more likely to '00 lntcrprct€!d. by tha 
pubUe H support In somo rcspcct!J of the B.H.P1.1~G On th~ cth@r hand, 
Murray ind Wblta suggest tha FIA wu keen to break with th0 luumoniou! 
puuern! of the lfttcr war years nnd used the 1945 steel 11dka H rm 
opportunity tor 'militant tneUes'.7111 
Jntcr=tmlon rivalry, and the rift nnd teMlon between tho ALP ind tho 
CPA, were an evident in the 1945 Steel Strike. Sltl!fld1n noted tha AWU's 
opposition to the stdko,7M nnd Chlflcy's obstruetlvt'l ~u~Uoru;,?~W but nrgued 
thnt tlcsplta 'lncrca!icd wrnngllns• between tho AWU, ALP nml Uu~ CPA, 
striking workers 'rcm1lned qullo solld'c140 Whllc ft m1jorlty of miners md 
scnmcn In NSW voted to return to work, 71 per cent of Southern OI;trkt 
mimu8 voted to continua strildng.1·U Oe!splta tho m~my runblgullics «nd 
contrndletlons relntcd to the qu~tlon of confllet between union!, the ALP 
tmd Ute CPA, Shcrltfan hns malntalncd llu1t nt A local level in tha itrlk<F 
nitcetcd com1nun1Ucs suppart contlnucd 'right to the bitter cnd'.f.t2. 'Ihl!i 
support doos not imply either n complete endorsement of the mneblnatiofi!i,. 
or Ignorance of the confllcts, but rather that locnl8 were cammUtftd to thft 
atrlkc tor rcMoM thnt they coMldcrcd were of grea.ter lmpnrtan~. 
The commitment of the foeal oommunlly lg obvltm§ from whit they 
endured. The Soutl1 Coast Tlmts rcparlcd on 1 ~ember th1t 'prnelltutlly 
nU lndustrlcs nnd cnlcrtAlnmt!nt ln lbl~ district ct'!M~d M A result of 
string@nt Sll.'it~wlda elcctrlclty and t;fl8 ~trlctlon\ It WM algo noloo tbat 
greyhound m~UnS9 nt Dnpto and Wolkmgang hftd to bt? eanoolloo ruul tha.t 
7~1..@ot.N@ws. \'OL3, no.!J. JmuMy 1946} 1, 
137Munay nnd Whll@, 15-1, . • 
738r. Sh~1ldi'lft; 'Th@ 194!; Stffl Slrlk@J Ttiid@ UnlOM, dH.! N@W Otdu nnd Mr, {lilll@y, 
Lal.JOUt.Wiloff. no.42, t.fay 19't .J, 
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all screenings of picture shows had been banned.743 Roy Castles, a Thirroul 
Disputes Committee member addressed a meeting of the Thirroul Progress 
Association about the strike, which 'is now in its ninth week' and argued 
that 'something should be done about the matter'. He said that in the 
Thirroul area 'a number of families are destitute because of the hardships, 
and even those not so unfortunate are at a great loss'.744 They argued that 
'something should be done' but they remained united. Firth noted how 
sympathy was 'widespread', claiming that prior to the cold war, workers and 
the community were 'tolerant towards stoppages and cheerfully bore with 
restrictions and shortages for the sake of a good cause'.745 
- ' 
Sheridan pointed to two main factors that made workers both 
tolerant of the. hardships endured, and supportive of the strike and the 
union lead:rs. , First workers had a 'collective memory of the Depression', 
and second, workers had endured the 'restraints imposed in wartime'. As 
Sheridan stated: :Life had been hard for most people in the 1930s, if not 
before, and the war period had involved many dislocations and 
shortages'.746 For most they had nothing to lose. That strikers continued, 
unmoved for so long, indicated this was a remarkable dispute. The 
majority of workers were not motivated by inter - union rivalries, nor by 
the divisions between the CPA and ALP. Solidarity existed because both 
workers and unionists experienced the war and had worked long hours, 
made compromises, and expected something in return for their efforts. 
""'- · Secretary of the Port Kembla branch of the FIA Bill Frame embodied this 
determination when he addressed a public meeting and said, 'we are going 
to get a slice of the New Order, whether Hoskins likes it or not'. Bill 
Parkinson. was on the Disputes Committee and reiterated the same when he 
noted that since 1942 workers and unions 'had been promised by all and 
743south Coast Times. 7 /12/1945. 
744mawarra Mercury. 23/11/1945. 
745Firth, 487-488. 
746sheridan, March 1982, 3. 
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sundry there would be a New Order at the termination of the war, but as the 
danger lessened the promises made to the workers diminished' .747 Steel 
worker Norman Martin remembered the Depression but said when: 
The war came, and it was great for everybody ... Funny thing; people who used to be our 
enemies were now our buddies. They were good friends, we were calling each other by first 
names .. .it changed completely748 
Martin admitted 'it was very hard to get unity, but of course when a strike 
came, well ... that welds them together.749 Similarly, worker and CPA 
activist Sally Bowen described the 1945 strike as a 'watershed'. She said, 
'We thought things would be a bit more equal...it was such a shock to the 
unions to think that here the war was only over for a short time, and they 
were going to start putting the boot in .. .'.750 
Parker, the man at the centre of the dispute resigned a short period 
after being reinstated at the steelworks.751 Perhaps this action confirmed the 
suspicions of the worker who raised questions during the mass meeting 
about Parker leaving the steelworks. Notwithstanding this, workers and 
unionists remained largely united in the strike efforts. True, divergent 
interests were evident. No doubt some unionists and workers did see the 
strike as a tactical ploy in the dramas between the ALP, CPA and the labour 
movement generally, but for others these were less significant. The overall 
issue that sustained unionists, strikers and their families was the desire for a 
fair go, in return for the suffering before 1945. Both workers and unionists 
had offered much during war time, and they suffered greatly during the 
Depression. Principally, because of this, anything less than victory was 
simply not acceptable. 
747mawarra Mercury. 16/11/1945. 
748Interview with Norman Martin, 31/1/1996. 
749Jnterview with Norman Martin, 31/1/1996. 
750Jnterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
751Murray and White, 154. 
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Reactions to Migrant Labour 
In the late 1940s and early 1950s, recent immigrant labour raised 
many issues for class solidarity amongst Wollongong workers. The 
Depression and war were also factors which influenced workers' and 
unions' relations with migrant workers. The Australian labour 
movement's support for discriminatory immigration policies in both the 
nineteenth and twentieth century is widely acknowledged,752 although 
scholarly disputes exist about why the labour movement adopted this 
position and also on the extent or degree of opposition it exhibited to 
immigrants.753 
The Australian Labor Government initiated its post-war immigration 
program in late 1945., for a combination of economic and security 
reasons.754 Assisted and selected migration from the UK commenced in 
early 1947, and in July that year the government signed an agreement with 
the International Refugee Organisation to receive displaced persons as part 
of its immigration policy.755 In the same year agreements were signed with 
governments m Germany, Holland, and Italy which directed skilled 
immigrants to live in camps and work for a duration of two years.756 AIS 
commenced the 'organised engagement of immigrant labour' in February 
1949.757 
752Many of the chapters in the Markus and Curthoys collection highlight this. For instance 
see F. Farrell, 'International Solidarity?', in Markus and Curthoys. Also G. Greenwood, 
Australia: A Social and Political History. Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1955, 408 and J. 
Collins, Migrant Hands in a Distant Land: Australia's Post-war Immigration. second edition, 
Pluto Press, Leichhardt, 1991. 
753see, A. Markus, 'Labor and Immigration: Policy Formation 1943-5', Labour History. 21-23; 
M. Quinlan and C. Lever-Tracy, 'From Labour Market Exclusion to Industrial Solidarity: 
Australian Trade Union Responses to Asian Workers, 1830-1988', Cambridge Journal of 
Economics. vol.14, 1990, 161-164; and S. Bertone and G. Griffin, Immigrant Workers and Trade 
Unions. Australian Government Publishing Service, Canberra, 1992, 3-13. 
754Markus, 21. 
755Greenwood, 406-407. 
756J. Collins, 'The Political Economy of Post-War Immigration', in E.L. Wheelwright and K. 
Buckley, (eds} Essays in the Political Economy of Australian Capitalism. Volume 1. 
Australia and New Zealand Book Company, Sydney, 1975, 109-110. 
757BHP Archives, PE032/021, BHP Review, vol.27, no.3, June 1950, 12. 
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A distinction between British migrants and New Australians was 
drawn in an article in the BHP Review which stated: 'British Migrants and 
New Australians Strengthen the Steel Industry's Labour Force'. This 
distinction was important. As noted in Chapter Two1 the period from 1921 
to 1954 in Wollongong saw relatively little ethnic diversity in the working 
class. By 1954 a significant change begins to be apparent, when 9 per cent of 
the total population came from countries of Non English Speaking 
Background, as compared with only 1 per centonly seven years earlier. 
Significantly, two thirds of these were men reinforcing Wollongong's 
existing sexual division of labour.758 Preferring single men, in 1954 BHP 
opposed government moves to attract more immigrant families.759 As late 
as 1965, the Executive Officer of BHP's Personnel and Training wrote to the 
recruitment representative in the United Kingdom advising on how 'to 
recruit the maximum number of workers'. The recruitment officer was told 
'to keep family units as small as possible' and that 'married couples without 
children are not a good prospect' because 'work is not ..... vailable for the wife 
and this results in poor retention .. .' .760 
BHP was explicit about its use of these migrants as unskilled workers. 
The BHP Review stated: 
Employment of New Australians in the steel industry can be seen to be of benefit especially to 
the industry's older employees as the New Australians fill the unskilled jobs and thus enable 
Australian steel workers to take advantage of the opportunities available in the skilled 
trades.761 
758commonwealth Census of Australia. 1954. See also M.G.A. Wilson, 'Growth and Change 
in the Population of the Urban Illawarra', in Robinson, 1977, 242-249. 
759c. Lever-Tracy and M. Quinlan, A Divided Working Class: Ethnic Conflict in Australia. 
Routledge and Kegan Paul, London, 1988, 190. 
760BHP Archives, D009/001/0865, Correspondence Department. Files. General In.d:x· Labour 
- Migrants. 1/2/1965 -31/3/1965., Letter from Executive Officer Personnel and Trammg, to UK 
Representative, London, dated 16/3/1965. 
761BHP Archives, PE032/021, BHP Review. vol.27, no.3, June 1950, 12. 
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Their use in unskilled jobs was not because the migrant men lacked skills, 
the Review noting that the 'New Australians ... come from all walks of 
life'.762 Amongst their employees there were 'a doctor, a dentist, an artist, a 
law student, a journalist, engineers, farmers, waiters, and sailors'. BHP 
justified this use of skilled men in unskilled jobs by saying its employees 
understood that they carried out manual labour until their two year contract 
had expired. Acting as a paternal employer, BHP said 'Our New Australians 
are happy to be in this country, and they are optimistic about their 
prospects' ,763 
While both the state and capitalists exploited migrant labour in the 
process of building an industrial base in Australia, sections of the labour 
movement appeared equally diligent at exploiting newly arrived migrant 
workers. Pietro Tedeschi recalled that many Italians like himself, who 
arrived in the Illawarra were employed as labourers in the steelworks even 
if they had qualifications, attributing this to the trade unions: 
who were prepared to have foreign workers engaged on jobs Australians did not want, but 
were opposed to their being employed on more skilled assignments.764 
Further evidence supports Tedeschi's view. 
In March 1948 Bill Frame wrote on behalf of the Port Kembla branch 
of the FIA to the ALP General Secretary, submitting a resolution on 
immigrant labour for inclusion in the ALP's National Conference agenda. 
The motion expressed the FIA's opposition 'to foreign migrants being 
settled in colonies of their own', arguing instead 'that these displaced 
persons should be dispersed amongst the Australian people'. His members, 
he wrote, were 'not satisfied that these displaced persons would mix 
762BHP Archives, PE032/021, BHP Review. vol,27, no.3, June 1950, 13. 
763BHP Archives, PE032/021, BHP Reyiew. vol,27, no.3, June 1950, 13. 
764G. Zampaglione, Italians in the Illawarra, Friends of the University of Wollongong Ltd, 
Wollongong, 19871 69. 
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properly with members of the Australian Unions' because 'the majority 
have been fascist supporters and are enemies of Trade Unionism'. They 
would work only with those 'displaced persons who have a clean Trade 
Union and anti-fascist record' and 'are not isolated in exclusive hostels'.765 
This opposition continued. In September of 1949, at a IT&LC meeting, the 
Vice President Ted Arrowsmith gave a report 'on the influx of displaced 
persons into the Steel industry'. As a consequence of this report a 
resolution was carried, stating that the IT&LC: 
protests against the immigration policy of the Federal Government which assumes that there 
is going to be a permanent shortage of labour, whereas there is already signs of depression. 
We declare that the Federal Government and the employers are responsible for the inclusion 
of displaced persons in the industry against the wishes of the members of the Unions. This 
Council protests against the Government's action and calls upon all Unionists to be vigilant in 
seeing that Union policy and conditions are not broken down by these people.766 
Stephen Castles notes how the FIA agreed to 'the inclusion of displaced 
persons in the industry' in 1949 on the condition that these workers would 
get the least-liked jobs, join the union, and not replace existing workers.767 
This question of union membership and credentials was a pivotal 
issue that determined opposition to migrants. In November of 1950, the 
Builders Workers Industrial Union (BWIU) wrote to the IT&LC 
complaining about 'non-union Balt labour at the Tin Plate Mill'. In 
response to the complaint the IT&LC did not hesitate to give its support. It 
resolved to 'support any action taken by the BWIU in defence of unionism, 
and that the Builders' Labourers' Union be notified of the position 
existing' ,768 Similarly, in 1952, the Operative Plasterers' Union complained 
765uWA, 0196 Box 1, FIA Records, Letter from W. Frame, Secretary, Port Kembla FIA, to Mr 
J. Stewart, General Secretary, ALP, dated 24/3/1948. 
766uWA, 0169 series 1box1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 21/9/1949. 
767s. Castles, 'The Emergence of Multicultural Wollongong', in Hagan and Wells, 208-209. 
768UWA, 0169series1box11 SCLCRecords,Minutes,1/11/1950. 
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to the IT&tC about a 27 year old migrant apprentice who was sent out to 
work by his employer Rice & Co as a tradesman without tools. E. McSorley 
addressed the IT&LC on behalf of the Operative Plasterers' Union and said 
migrants 'are not in the union and have no clearance from any union. The 
union is very perturbed at migrants being put in as tradesmen' ,769 
The fear of unemployment was also real for many of the male 
workers in this period. Workers had had their masculinity compromised 
during the Depression and unquestionably few wished for the same to 
happen just twenty years on. Concerns about an 'increase in 
unemployment' were raised at the IT&LC as late as August 1952. The 
question of seniority was discussed, and it was noted 1that these migrants 
are also entitled to their seniority'.770 Some members of the IT&LC differed. 
Robinson felt that the promise of two years' work for migrants, regardless of 
the unemployment situation, could mean 'migrants are being employed 
and Australians being retrenched'.771 The meeting was full of 
contradictions however. During the discussion comments were made on 
'the growing ill feeling for migrants', which were subsequently sternly 
'deplored1 by the meeting. Rather than vilification of migrants, 
unemployment seemed to be the crucial issue of concern.772 
Conflict was not always exclusively between local workers and recent 
arrivals either; rifts also resulted between different migrant groups. British 
migrants living at the Balgownie Hostel protested 'against the prospect of 
Italians and Germans being admitted to the hostel'.773 Workers believed to 
be German were ostracised by other workers. Ukrainian worker Jacob 
Rudick was employed as a labourer in the foundry of the steelworks. 
Numerous reports from Superintendents and Foremen for which he 
769uw A, 0169 series 1, box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 12/3/1952. 
770 UW A, 0169 series 1box1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 27 /8/1952. 
771UW A, 0169 series 1box1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 27 /8/1952. 
772Lever-Tracy and Quinlan, 172. They cite similar concerns about unemployment in 
Newcastle, where it was alleged BHP Superintendents threated workers saying such things 
as 'wait till the Balls come here, we will fix you'. 
773uw A, 0169 series 1box1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 19 /11/1952. 
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worked suggested he was a troubled employee. In eady September 1950 
Rudiuk was absent from his job for various periods. A report on Rudiuk1s 
activities stated 'that the real trouble is that Rudiuk does not want to work 
in the foundry'. He admitted that he was 'not afraid of hard work' and 
would work in any department except the foundry. Apparently Rudiuk's 
refusal to work was related to the treatment he received from 'other New 
Australians' because they said he was German. Mr Henwood, an authority 
for the steelworks supported R11Jiuk's claims: 'all the other New Australian 
will have nothing to do with him. They will not eat with him at lunch and 
refer to him as a German storm troopcr'.774 Rudiuk left AIS on 4 January 
1951.775 
The conflicts between migrants, and the local workers' response to 
migrant workers, generally centred around issues related to the recent war. 
Frame was clearly alluding to this in 1948 when he argued against migrants 
because 'the majority have been fascist supporters•.776 For those apposed to 
the CPA, migrant anti-communism was welcomed. Jean Martin described 
the response of the Australian trade union movement to migrants 
according to a four phase chronology. She labelled the period from 1948 
through to 1954 as a time when trade unions were concerned with 'Wooing 
migrant support', principally to reduce the CPA's influence over the labour 
movement in Australia.777 Firth also noted the suspicion of left··wing 
unionists to disenchanted immigrants from European communist 
countries.778 In the period leading up to the 1952 election for the Port 
Kembla branch of the FIA, it was discovered thnt the FIA's Assistant 
774BHP Archives, W002/089/0021 Australian Iron and Steel ttd. Port Kembla Sleelworks. 
lndustrial Department. General Correspondence Files. Lnbour • New Australians, Report 
in titled New Australian Jacob Rudjuk • 852. 4/9 /1950. 
775BHP Archives, W002/089/002, Australian Iron and Steel Ltd. Port Kembla Steelworks. 
Industrial Department. General Correspondence Files. Labour - New Australians, Memo to 
Supt. 0£ Rolling Mills, from Merchant Mills Superintendent, AIS t.td, Port Kembla, dated 
29/12/1950. 
776UWA
1 
0196'Box1, FIA Records, Letter from W. Frame, Sccretary,Port Kembla FIA, to Mr 
J. Stewart, General Secretary, ALP, dated 24/3/1948. 
777Martin, 'Forms 0£ Recognition11 in Curthoys and Markus, 190. 
778Firth, 495. 
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Nntionnl Secretary Harry Hurrell attended the 13ereklcy Hostel with nn 
interpreter from the Itnliat\ Consulate in Sydney in. an effort to convince 
Italian worker•s to vote for the Official ALP cnndidnte, Tom Malcolm and 
against the CPA candidate, Bill Frnme. Hurrell later alleged thnt Frama nnd 
CPA members threatened migrants with violent action against theil' family 
members overseas in order to obtain the migrant vote.7i'9 Migrants were 
clearly pawns for both sides in this game, and when Frame was defeated he 
claimed the votes of migrants were influentinl.780 
In his discussion of migrants and class in Australia, Tierney noted the 
work of Lucas Nicolaou, who points out a number of reasons why 
immigrant unionists (or workers) are neglected by the dominant union 
movement. These include: 
unions' lack of resources, bureaucratic inertia, n tendency for union lenders to divorce social 
problems from immediate industrlnl issues, the. lack of NESD mlgrnnt rcprescnlntlon in full· 
time union positions, nnd tho nsslmilnUonlst views and racial prejudices o! mnny unlol\ 
olt!cinls.781 
While in Wollongong evidence probably exists for all of these reasons, in 
the earlier period the question of unemployment nnd maintaining working 
conditions were central reasons for resistetlce and opposition. to migrant 
labour. 
In contrast to some unionists pessimistic predictions for the future, 
migrants saw Australia ns offering opportunities. In 1997, Bruno Pinzan 
reflected on his migration to Australia in 1956 nnd said he 'studied 
Australia at school and knew it was a rich country with not too many 
people'. He believed, it was 'full of opportunity tor work nnd to raise a 
• cirlh, 494-495. 
7b 1Lever·Tracy and Quinlan, 179. 
781R. Tierney, 'Migrants and Class in Poslwnr Australin', in R. Kuhn nnd T. 0 1Lincoln, (eds) 
Class nnd Class Conflict lo Austrnl!o. Longman Australia, Melbourne, 1996, 102. 
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fnmily'. Like most migrants they came 'in search of a better Ille'. As 
Sllvnna Roso, another lllnwarrn resident who migrated to Australia with 
her fnmily in 1951 says, 'Sometimes we didn't know whether it would get 
nny batter but through sheer hard work we made a better lifo'.782 The 
attitudes of Australian workers and tmionists to these new arrivals was not 
consistent for they Ccnred the opportunities that they had lost in the past 
would be lost once ngnin. Some worried at the influx of migrants; some 
'deplored' the hostilily directed ngninst the migrants; !or some the major 
concern wns with union principles and policy; and some workers, including 
other migrants were opposed to migrants because of their country of origin. 
Above ull, though, it was the newly arrived workers' capacity for hard work 
that so mnny local workers and unionists worried about, nnd which 
prompted their initial opposition to immigrant workers. 
For local workers who had experienced the many years of 
unemployment nnd poverty during the Depression and reared n return to 
the sanlc nfter the boom yenrs of the Second World Wnr there wns, it 
seemed, no other choice but to oppose them. They dreaded, ns unionists 
conscious of unemployment nnd nbout to fnce the Depression in 1928 did 
thnt: 'Every immigrant from overseas is n menace to the workers in this 
country, intensifying the competition for jobs nnd ndding to the army of 
uncmployed'.783 The fear of Depression in the lntc 1940s wns however n 
misapprehension nnd with this renlisnlion relations slowly began to change 
ntld bonds of solidnrity were grndunlly nurturcd.784 
Although tor a brief period and under extraordinary circumstances, 
belween late 1941 and 1945 workers and unions attempted to foster nn arena 
7821Th1? Weekender•, Jlla.wnm Mt::n:uey. 27 /9/1997, 4-5. 
783~ 18/7/1928. 
784tcvl?r·Tracy and Quinlan, chapter 4. HcM Lever ·Trncy and Quinlan discuss immigrant 
workers in the Australia steel industry and polnt to the Port J<embln Branch of the! FIA ns onl? 
ot n Jew union branches successfully incorpomting Immigrant workers in the 19606nnd1970S. 
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of co·opcrntion with capital. Unionists took tho lend in discouraging n 
divisive nttitude or disruptive nctlons towards cnpltnl. ProducHvity and 
efficiency became the gonls of both capital nnd labour as tha socinl nnd 
economic circumstances determined that any other approach to industrial 
relations was inappropriate. In contrnst, with the wnr over, the 1945 steel 
strike saw workers nnd unionists unite against capitnl. Despite some vocnl 
opponents, nnd the conflicts between trade unions nnd political pnrtles in 
the upper echelons, it captured the imnginntion of workers and the 
community generally. An anxiety about n return to Depression times nnd 
the feeling that Uu~ir efforts during the wnr went unrecognised prompted 
workers to oppose employers. Pear of Depression, and the unemployment 
thnt characterised it, nlso compelled suspicious workers to initially oppose 
migrnnts nnd fracture worker solidarity. 
Common to all three examples were the experiences of Depression 
nnd wnr. These events influenced the reactions of workers nnd unionists 
(and cnpital) to the relations in the workplace, highlighting the importance 
of understanding the social structure nnd how it shaped individunl 
workers' views nnd actions. In the three instnnces described, mostly male 
workers united to strive for n secure future. In. the first instnnce n secure 
future. translated into winning the war, what ever the cost. It'\ the second 
and third instance it meant securing n good job and wage capable of 
supporting the family and challenging strongly situations or people thnt 
denied workers this right. Here solidarity is shown not to be nnturnl, rnthar, 
as Faue argues, U is seen as n 'constructed relationship', which is 
determined historically and culturnlly.'SS In nil these instances Depression 
and war were compelling determinates. 
785Pnut, 1989, 139. 
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Fa11tily attd Dotnestic Life: ~s 1ny fa11dly grew 
and grew ... I 1tad ple11ty to do' 
F nmilics are pivotal to undcrstnndlng the lives of worklng·clnss 
people, shnping ns well ns being shnpcd by economic and polltlenl 
nrrangcments,786 Yet tharc is substnntinl disagreement 01\ what nnd who 
mnke up families. In her study of 'ordinnry urbnn families', social 
anthropologist Bliznbeth Bott described n husbnnd, wi£e nnd the children ns 
'the elementary fnmily' who 'formed household units', or the 'nuc:lenr' 
fnmily.787 Sociologist Dinnn Gittins argues thnt 1tl1e family' does not exist, 
except in the plurnl 'fnmilies', which nrc 'groups of individuals' continually 
chnnging nccorr ·q to the life cycle,788 Recognising class differences in 
fnmily life is also considered signiCicnnt by some scholnrs.789 Neither 
conception is incorrect, but nll nrc limiting in their definition of the tnmlly. 
Boll fails to include the extended family, or those outside the immediate 
biological group, nnd while Gittins off crs t\ substnntial improvement in this 
regnrd, she does not conceive of 1the family' ns n personal n1'\d subjective 
phenomenon involving individuals in instrumcntnl wnys. Also, the 
co1'lsidcrnHon of similarities ncross clnss is needed nlong with class 
dlffcmmees, thereby confronting the complexities nssocinted wlth both lhc 
concepts class nnd tnmlly. 
786K, Rclger, Family 'Economy. Mtl'hec Grlbbl!!1 lU.ngwood, 1991, 4. 
787E, UoU, Pomlly and Soe!nJ Network: Rotes. Norms, and lMemal ReJntlonablps..ln 
Ordlnaey; Urban l;omlllcs. second @dlUon, The Free Pres, New York, 1911, 2 nnd Hnralnmbos 
nnd Hotbom, 45'1. 
7880, Gllllns
1 
Tue EnmUy In 011c5t1om Cbonglns.; Hau:£chc)Jds k EnmUior Jd1mlagh:s. 
Macmlllan, London, 1985, 8. 
789Gcmnnn, 47; nnd L.B. Rubin, Wor]ds oC PAln, Basic Books, New York, 1976, 7. 
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In considering the pcrsishmt nnd wld\!=rnngi:ng dcbntc nrmmd thu 
concept 11fnmily11, tltc definition offered by .Micluud Gilding is odoptcd here. 
Gilding contends thnt, 1\8 n concept, fnmily •rcprcs0nts a soclopolltle+.11 
ordering of kinship and c<>-residencc in order to oJfix rclntlons of obHgntlon 
nnd dependenca'.790 Purtltcrmorc, he argues that 'this ordering is reworked 
by ordinary p~ople to meet the conlrnd.lctory dcmnnds of cvcrydny lllc'.791 
His description Is flcxiblo nnd cnpnblc of describing the clumging miturc of 
family over time, or hlstorlcnlly. It recognises tltnt n soclnl structure exists 
nnd influences tho f ormntlon of families, slmultnncously acknowledging 
the cnpnelty of lndividunls to cflcct change Jn fnmlly 1 formations. 
Ultimately, Gilding's definition Is in keeping with the hJstorknl mntcrlnUst 
perspective of this thesis, and it is ncccptcd ns U Is with ono minor 
alnborntion: thnt is, that the 'ralnUons ot obllgntlon and dcpcndcmcc' should 
be recognised ns both potcntinlly bcncliclnl nnd potcmtlnlly disndvnntngcous, 
for nil fnmily members, male or lcrnnlc, depending on specific hlstorknl 
circumstnnccs ttnd conl<?xts. 
Some scholnrs wUhin the humnnltics disrcgnrd the tnmtly ns n 
research topic rcgnrding it as "nnturo.111 nnd nhistoricnl, nnd simply not 
'worthy of i·cscnrch',192 Juliet Mitchell, Jn her clnssle Woman's Estate hns 
shown thnt, whlla the fnmlly nppenrs "nnturnl'1 It ls 'nclunlly n cullurnl 
crcntlcm•.193 Even so, nssumpllons nbout whnt counts ns history mean thnt 
tlm family is neglected by some labour hlstorlnns. There nrc those who, for 
e~runplc, rat;ftrd collective ncUon fiS more lmportnnt, nnd frequently define 
tnn'\lly history as npollUcal nnd n poor substUuto tor polltkal hlstory.794 A 
locus on induslrlnl nclion nnd pollticnl controversy hns ofttm excluded tltc 
family, whkh Mnreel van dcr tlndcm matnt:tlns ls about Uu~ •dally Ute• of 
'90M. CHldlntV The MaJ<lng nnd Bmaldng of tM Amtra)!an Pamll)t. Allm Md Unwln, Notth 
Sydney, 1991, S, 
791Glfdlng, 8. 
792R@iger, 4. 
793J, MltcheU, WmnAn't E1tnte. PMguln Boob, Ringwood, 1971, 99. 
7~4s, o. Roso, 'Gender And Labor History: Thl'! Nlnctffnth.Ccmtury ~gacy', .lntewUonal 
Rcvl!~w nC Sorint Hf1lgcy. 38, 1993, Suppl~tnt, 145 And 147. 
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workcr11 nnd .l!i tbo 11.renl substnnwlt of biitory.79§ Amcrl<:An h!Jtorian Wnlly 
Seceombc suggc1ts, however, that· intervcntlont lrom soelol And femlnist 
history havo tra.nsformed this sltu1Uon. Ho 13ree1 thnt prevlou§ly the 
domt'!stle nspeets of ordfmuy people!' Uvcs 'were presumed to be lost 
f orcvcr•, hidden 'In tlm bh1ek hole of folk myth and unrecorded cxpt'!rlcmeo•, 
but he nrgues thnt tnvesUgotions by feminist nnd so~inl lmtoriAM hnvo now 
ehnll<mgcd these wnys of thlnklng.196 
This chapter forms part of thnt ehnllengc, Accommodation, tha 
hous~l\old, nm:l the Inlormnl economy nnd mnrrlngo were threa nspcct~ of 
.family U(c that shnped worklng0 elnss peoples• lives bt Wollongong Jn 
mMcthd, but also highly eullurid, pcroonnJ, mul nmotlvc ways. Moreover, 
together with the strong scxunl division ot lnbour, which they helped to 
ercntc nnd sustnin, these nspcets of family Uftt were signllleant In 
constmetlng nnd relnf orelng lhc elHs and sender ldcnUties of both worklnlt' 
etass men and women. 
Interviews have b~cn important in uneovcrlni; this history of 
work.ing .. eh\S!J fnmUlcs. In the enso of Wollongong, they reveal how 
neeounts nbout the Depression nnd the war ore interwoven with the 
cxpcricnec~ of family urc. lm:Uvldunls rceondl6 opportunitit'!s lost duo to 
Depression nnd wnr wlU\ Ute fortunes of tho postwar period, either r"CA-ll~cd 
or mlssi:mnt. Compromise Is with tltc world uout Uu~ro", but ol!Kl with the 
self; so good times tire rcrognised nlong§ldc the bad. i'hosa wlm llvt!d 
through Ute 1930§ nre parUeulMl)~ eandld About their e~p~i~n~, ~pll~ 
hnrd times wh@n slm 'dl.dn't bnv0 U eMjf', Maud Rodgers rcmain@d •a 
t:6ntented p@rsol\' regrt?tUng little oE h~t UCtt expcirtenoo. She roncluded 
overall thnt her llfc 'wasn't hMd' l.\nd her only regret WM not being ablfi to 
providn for her son It\ the ways shQ wnntoo.:9' Similarly, Frank Gambl~ 
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said he 'had it pretty tough', but he 'just thought that that was the way it 
was'.798 Scattered amongst these descriptions are intimate details of daily 
· practices and schedules. Maud discusses her house and the dirty stove, 
·growing tomatoes, the assistance she had from friends, having a baby and 
working hard to keep the house.799 Frank also describes the house he lived 
in, where family members slept, the 'community effort' on washing days, 
his mother cooking on the fuel stove, working in the garden and 
shopping.BOO These were regular mundane events in family life, but were 
as important as the Depression and war in shaping Maud's and Frank's 
existence, and history remains incomplete if either dimension is neglected. 
Accommodation 
Like most people I have moved house on a number of occasions, and 
recall experiencing conflicting emotions on these occasions. When I was 
thirteen our family moved from Wollongong to the Far North Queensland 
town of Malanda for a five year stay. While filled with excitement at the 
prospect of the new and unknown, I was also sad, leaving what I had 
known for most of my childhoo J years. I experienced similar feelings again 
some twelve years later when I packed the last few belongings I had stored 
for safe keeping at my parents' house in Dapto, to move into my own house 
in Canberra. This time, as an adult of 25 years, I found the experience more 
traumatic. Leaving stirred memories, the mixed feelings and emotions 
with which a home is imbued, for it is part of ourselves and forms an 
integral part of our identity as people. 
Accommodation was an important component in shaping the gender 
order and identities of working-class men and women in Wollongong 
798Davis, Our Memories. 22. 
799Jnterview with Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
800oavis, Our Memories. 15-17. 
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between 1921 and 1954. In this period the home was the domain for the 
majority of working-class women, yet it was men's wages alone that 
determined the kind of accommodation that could be afforded. In the 
postwar period, then, securing permanent housing for the family became a 
quest firmly associated with securing permanent exployment for men and 
was about creating and affirming their masculinity, as breadwinners and 
providers. 
For many working-class people in Wollongong, particularly during 
the Depression and the war, owning a home remained distant, out of reach, 
or, at the very least delayed. In the 1920s the Illawarra was a 'crippled 
community' with a shortage of housing and land, and decent 
accommodation was too expensive for those workers dependent on 
intermittent work.801 Sheets of galvanised iron and earthen floors were 
common in working-class homes, especialiy during the Depression and in 
the northern mining villages.802 (See Plate 7.1) In the late 1920s, or early 
1930s, Maud and George Rodgers moved into a 'very old' house at 
Wombarra that had 'nothing on the floors'. An old stove allowed them to 
cook and heat water, and they borrowed a tub from a neighbour for 
bathing.803 Lilly Critcher described a similar house in Coledale which her 
father bought in the late 1920s.804 The majority of Illawarra homes 
constructed in the 1920s and 1930s were built from weatherboard, as full 
brick homes were twice as expensive.sos (See Plate 7.2 and Plate 7.3) 
801Firth, 27-29. Firth notes from as early as 1909 a housing shortage was obvious and ER&S 
had to transport existing housing to the Port Kembla area to accommodate their staff. 
802Richardson, 1984, 13. 
803Jnterview with Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
8041nterview with Bill and Lilly Critcher, 26/2/1996. 
805Mitchell and Sherington, 70. 
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Plate 7.1 - A typical Depression shack. This one on Port Kembla beach was still 
being used in 1943. 
(Source: R. Lockwood, War on the Waterfront: Menzies. Capan and the Pig-iron Dispute. Hale and 
lremonger, Sydnet;, 1987, 131.) 
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Plate 7.2- Some weather board housing in Wollongong (Photograph taken c. 
1950s) 
(Source: Blackley Family Photographs) 
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Plate 7.3 - Some weather board housing in Wollongong (Photograph taken 
c.1950s) 
(Source: Blackley Family Pltotograplzs) 
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It was therefore unlikely that many working-class families could afford the 
'Extraordinary' chance to build a home offered in 1927 by the builders Ross 
and Tucker Limited,806 (See Plate 7.4 and 7.5) or the 'DAY OF 
OPPORTUNITY' to purchase land on the Steeltown estate in 1928,807 nor 
were the developments in Shellharbour, Oak Flats or Windang aimed at 
holiday makers attractive to workers and the unemployed needing 
accommodation close to the steelworks or the mines.sos 
Prolonged unemployment resulted in wretched living conditions, 
which were only made worse by the region's inability to deal with the many 
misinformed men who arrived searching for paid work. Richardson noted 
that, while private housing stock increased between 1921 and 1933, it was 
insufficient to match the large population increase for the same period.809 
In 1932, the local Returned Soldiers' League estimated that 3000 people were 
living in temporary housing of a rudimentary kind.810 The problem 
continued through the 1930s with many families surviving in camps and 
other temporary accommodation. In 1932 the Illawarra Mutual Building 
Society, founded in 1880 especially to assist 'struggling and industrious 
men', noted how unemployment had restricted its business and 'no loans 
were granted'.811 Official sources, which were probably conservative in 
their estimates, reported that those living in camps increased from 452 in 
1936, to 566 in 1937, and to 1,079 in 1938.812 The accommodation crisis 
worsened throughout the 1930s as existing residents accrued arrears in 
806south Coast Times. l/7 /1927. 
S07mawarra Mercury. 13/1/1928. 
80Scardew in Robinson, 96-97. Tourism was the focus for much subdivision and development 
in this earlier period, as investors sought to attract holiday makers from Sydney. Located in 
areas like Shellharbour, Oak Flats and Windang meant subdivisions or this kind were 
unsuitable for workers and unemployed requiring accommodation in close proximity to the 
steel works or mines. 
809Richardson, 1984,55. 
810Mitchell and Sherington, 69. 
811 Illawarra Mutual Building Society Centenary. 1880-1980: A Tribute to Ulawarra. 
Illawarra Mutual Building Society, Wollongong, 1980, 41. 
812Based on Central Illawarra Municipal Council records, see Richardson, 1984, 134. 
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rents and faced eviction, which was commonplace throughout Australia at 
this time.813 
Local traders were increasingly concerned as the destitute camp· 
dwellers became a permanent feature of the district. In the autumn of 1933, 
P.W. Dwyer, Secretary of the Wollongong Traders' Association, wrote to the 
Chief Secretary of the New South Wales government about accommodation 
for working-class families. Dwyer and his association viewed 'with alarm' 
the 'many families camped in most unsuitable areas•. A typhoid fever 
outbreak in the state prompted him to urge the Government to establish 'a 
suitable area where destitute families can be temporarily housed under 
reasonably hygienic and comfortable conditions'. The situation was 
pressing with 'the early approach of winter'.814 Following Dwyer's 
correspondence, Sergeant Cahill, of the Wollongong Police Station, reported 
on a camp 'close to the Wollongong Garbage Tip', one and a half miles from 
town. Its bag tents leaked and the toilets consisted of n bag with a tin or pan 
'situated a few feet' from the tents, close to which the 'night soil [was] 
buried'. 0£ the twenty-six tents at the camp, five were occupied by married 
men and their families, including 30 children.sis In compiling his report, 
Cahill also interviewed the Mayor, the Health Inspector and Alderman Sr. 
Lee, from the Wollongong Council. Their 'principal objection' related to 
the 'unsatisfactory sanitary arrangements and the proximity of the camp to 
the garbage tip', which the children sometimes searched. The smell from 
the Lngom\ at low tide was also 'offensive'. Cahill proposed that nearby 
813Louls, and Tumar, 109·110, 116-117, nnd Broomhlll, 134. 
814NsW State Archives, Chief Secretary's Correspondence, (1933), 5/9092, laUer numbar 
3421, From P.W. Dwyer, Secretary Wollongong Traders' Association, to Hon. Mr Chatley, 
Chiet Secretary, 3/4/1933. 
815NSW State Archives, Chief Secretary's Correspondence, (1933), 5/9092, letter number 
3421, From Sergeant Cahill, Wollongong Police Station to Inspector of Police Wollongong, 
1/5/1933. 
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Crown Land with an 'abundance of timber and shelter' was more suitable 
tor an unemployed camp.816 
While authorities remained disturbed at the poverty of the camps, 
some of those living in them disagreed. J.D. Campbell, of the Wollongong 
UWM, said that permanent camps challenged authorities who required the 
unemployed to travel in search of work. He said those out of work desired 
permanency nnd refused 'to trnmp the country with their bundles of rags' 
while 'bootless, and slowly starving to death on the miserable 6/· dole',817 
Life stories of those who lived in the camps reveal n similar determination. 
ln 1937 Bessie Lockwood and her husband lived in the camps after arriving 
in Port Kembln from Cessnock: 
n,cro wcra tents nil around us ... there were people there who just put a !cw branches together 
nnd cnllcd it Homc ... n1cy came here for work and just cut down the gum trees and made a blt 
of shelter. They just poured in and out.818 
Bessie chose to emphasise the resourcefulness of people and their ability to 
mark their accommodation, whatever it wns, ns their 'Homc'.819 Similarly, 
Matt Hogan recalled the good aspects of camp life. He purchased an old 
army tent for £5 which he extended to accommodate himself and his mate 
Paddy, using flour bags, tree saplings and whitewash lime. He was at the 
Flinders Street camp for two years, nnd said there were a few 'no·hopers' 
who drank "metho" and 'weren't a good element', but overall 'the majority 
were really good people' ,s20 Eviction was sometimes remembered in n 
similnr way. Irene Arrowsmith said het fnmily was evicted regularly 
becnuse they 'lived hand to mouth', but that her mother, Violet Taylor, 
SlGNsW State Archl\•es, Chlef Secretary's Comspondence, (1933), 5/9092, letter number 
3421, From Sergeant Cahill, Wollongong Police Station to lnspector of Police Wollongong, 
1/5/1933. 
817workcm' W«kly. 10/4/1931, 4. 
81Sonvles, Qur Memories. 97. 
819oavis, Our Memories. 97. 
820rntcrvfow wlUt Mall Hogan, 22/2/1996. 
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'never thought it wns her Inuit thnt she was poor'; rather 'she nlwnys had n 
sort of political Iden. of what was hnppcning'.821 
But, these positive reminiscences of interviewees contrast often with 
other documentary evidence related to the Depression experience.Sn lt\ 
early 1936 the politician Davies told parliament, nothig people were 'evicted 
from their homes in the Wollongong and Port Kcmbla districts' and were 
'living in humpics and shacks'. He reported on n person with consumption 
living in n one-room shock with three children, with 'no possibility of the 
children escaping this disease', and. on a family of seven housed in a cow 
shed where 'the rats nra so bnd that the wife cannot lenve her child in its 
crndle unnttcnded'.823 Workers, the unemployed, and sections of the labour 
movement formed organisations to express their anger nt the dire 
circumstances. Prom March to July 1934 various nnti·cviction leagues were 
formed to combnt the cvlctio1\ of workers from their homcs.824 Tite South 
Const Anti-eviction Rent Allowance and Housing Committee stated thnt its 
objective was 'to secure a rent nllowance for unemployed nnd relief 
workers', but nlso to 'fight evictions' and 'ngitntc for an adequate housing 
schcmc\825 All South Const branches of the UWM we.re committed to 
'mass demonstrations in the cnse of nny cvictions'.826 Men from the 
Wollongong branch of the UWM defended the house of n widow who was 
'to be thrown on the straets'.827 
These me11 could identify with the plight of the widow, for it wns still 
primarily the male brcmdwinners who were responsible for providing for 
8211nttrvlew wlth Irene and Nevllle Arrowsmith, 22/4/1996. 
822Mcealman, 182. Janet McCalman has noted in her work how oral hlslori~ about U\e 
depression are 'a mass ot contrndlcUons11 wllh working class people for a vnrlely or N!nsons 
om1Hl.ng talcm or shrune and despair. 
823mawarra Mcrcuey. 27 /3/1936. 
S24Ricltnrdson,1984,143. 
825NBAC, N57 /200G, Courier: rort Kemhla Bele!C Work<mt, no.22, 6/7 /1934. 
82Gworkers' Weekly. 20/3/1931, G. 
S27Wo1kcrs' Wrcld~ 10/4/1931, 4. 
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the (amily nnd ensuring that they were properly housed.Im But during the 
Depression, ns Chapter Three hns shown, many men were unemployed 
with no income nnd those working earned well below the basic wage (sec 
Tnblc 3.5). Men were unnbla to fulfil their own. nnd their Eamlly's 
expectations. It was men, not women, who were responsible for keeping 
'the wolf Crom the door', who were deprived oE their livelihoods and who 
were 'finnncinlly embarrassed'. When families were in 'poor 
circumstances', it wns because the husband was unemployed. Women may 
have complained, but usually did so on bahnlf of their man, confirming 
their significance ns the brcndwinncr.829 Men overwhelmingly bore the 
burden of unemployment, but its consequences, which often meant no 
housing, or nccommodntion of n basic stnndnrd were Eamilial,830 As Tom 
Royal snid, the dole of 'thirty-nine bob n fortnight' was insufficient with a 
\vifc nnd four kids .... and the landlord calling for a pound ll week rcnt'.831 
Even when working in 1937, Mntt Hogan said he was unllble to afford the 
full brick house he wanted built and hnd to settle for the cheaper brick 
vcnccr.832 
'fho housing crisis continued with the Second World War, further 
crippling housing production, nnd mnking nspirations unrenlisnblc.833 In 
September 1939, the Illawnrrn Chamber of Commerce cnlled for n 'united 
cEiorl' to resolve 'the housing problem' ns people were 'living in condiUOl\S 
which nrc n disgrace to the district nnd n m~nncc to the health nnd morality 
82.Sfocon\tt lcv@ls shown tn Tabl<l 3.S show Uutt ev@l\ Uumgh nltm's earnings W(!f\1 low, tltl! 
poslllon or womm was much wo~ 
819ntesn rerC!ttt\~ rclM lo Chnpl@r Tim<!. 
830An cxrunple or baste housing in th(! lllawarra was Spoonmilllo. In 193$ the govemmMt 
constructed 'SpoOn(!t\•lllc' to ttdreM th@ shortagl\, but the wood and canvu buildings 
aecommoda.ted only 600 p~ple nnd Wet'@ insulffcltmt. This housing ~tllle ttflt?Cted th@ 
gc.mder ordtt l\nd the markt!d sexual dMslon of labour l.n the mawarm with 320 single mttl 
housed ln twenty huts1 and quarters wlth lhtte or tour room! Cor 65 marti@d men and Utcilt 
ramllles. &?e Mllcltell and Sherlngton1 69. 
831 UWA, Ornl Hbtory .. T7 Bowen• Wollongong ln tho Depmslon. 
832tntt!rvfow wlth Malt Hogan, 22/2/1996. 
S33M.A. JonC!5, Homlnt and poverty in Australia. Melbourne Uni\•erslly Prtu, Carlton, 1972, 
4. 
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of il!t pcople'.834 PnmlUett w~re !orced to seek rc!uga wiU1 /nmlly or lrfond!. 
In 1938 Noel Castlo nnd Vent Pox mnrrlcd and then llvcd with rchllivca !or 
nine years. The 'long sojourn wlU1 rolttlivcs' wns due to tha restrictions on 
building ns n conscqu~ncc ol tho war. Not until after tho wnr•s end did they 
build their own housc.835 Bvld@nce given to the Rents Inquiry 
Commission, nt" Wollongong in mld .. 1939, suggests thnt these living 
nrrnngcmcmts were not unusunl. Willlnm MeNicea from tho Vnlucr .. 
Gcmcrnl's Dcpnrtmcnt stated thnt them? were 'many instnm:cs' were 'two 
Iammcs occ:uplcd tho one house'. Ono study of nccommodntion in the 
IIlnwnrrn suggested '90 per cent of the houses hnd either two tnmtllc.!s or 
some paying guests', nnd one bouding house with 17 rooms hnd 51 mnlc 
occupnnts plus resident stntf.836 During the inquiry, U.J. Hollnnd snld thnt 
since the start of the steelworks 'thcrtl hnd nlwnys beC!n n shortage of homes', 
nnd nc:cording to him, in 1939 the sltuntlon 'rcmnlnod unchnnged' with 
dcmnnd constantly exceeding supply.831 '1110 inquiry spcculntcd nbout high 
rents in the Wollongong nrcn nnd Hollnnd ngrocd that 'rcntnls were too 
high' when compnrcd with the weekly wnge. Locnl rcttl cstnta ngcnt 
Alexander .R. Bcvnn supported him, suggesting 'rents were nt present 
higher thnn in 1928 .. 29'. Ha snid that, when renls were 35/· or granter, two 
fnmllfcs shnrcd1 and he 'esUmntcd 66 par ctml of Ute houSQS' mrmngcd by his 
rtrm 'were sublet or hnd bonrdcrs'.838 
Landlords cnshcd in on the housing shortage, mnny fnmllles forced to 
<mdure paltry housing nnd crowded ltvlng condlUons to rcnclt whnt mengro 
work existed. Bxploltntion contlnued bt'!ycmd the Depression yettrs, when 
workers nHempled lo catch up lino.neially during thll war. Pnid workers, 
who were mostly mt'.!n, were agaln singled out tor ntention as trttd~ 
834Sonlh <:ootTimea. 22/9/1939. 
835.Votcc or the St:nfors: D1c Efrst &Yen.Yeo rs, tAugusl.19B9 to Ma~, Wollongong City 
COWtclJ, Wollongong, 1997, 301. 
836soutb Coast TJma. lG/G/1939. 
837Sou!h Cooat DmCit 16/6/1939. 
838south Co.111Dmn.16/6/1939. 
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unionists, women nnd loetl nutbodllas d@mondcd a solution to th~ 
housing erlsls. In 1940, Red DlaJt, tha trade union pnmphlct wrote that: 
f 
'Tho 1Andlord1 In tldt uu bnvo gon@ Oto limit in exiJloltlng tho houtlna; ilmttng@, 11\@ 
que1Uon of rent Ii mOit lmportru\t to tho lower piiid work<trt who find building de~lt§ 
OO)'ond Uu~lr me11n1,839 
Umtblc to contnln l\Qr nngcr tlt the lnct'!ssrutt hou~lng problem, 'tho wJfo of 1 
worker, o.nd tho mother of ebUdren', drew eonne~Uons In a latter between 
the cost of the Second World Wnr nnd the failure of nutborlti~ to provldo 
Cor the worker In tlu~ yeArs pre<'.c~ms the war: 
1 wnnt to know what our ruling elm AI@ dolng for uli In Utt wny of so mMki ruul Air raid 
rihellers, Whllft lh@y nr@ busy tolHna ui we mml btl pntrloUe Md h<tlp th@ empir@, whet@ 
will tha emplro oo If tho workcn nml d\Udrm or@ lilllcrd?."Wfl mutt dmy ourn@lvu Md givo, 
SI\'@, gtve. If our ruJ@ft tAke Uma off to think, th@y mu~t reAU!a lhnt If mMy of m deny 
oumlve1 turth@r than tho <1ov't comprui u.s to do. wo will b@ of oo UiQ to U\Em. MtMit of m lf@ 
Jllll e:d~Uns Al it 1§, ~omo not even thlt. 
un~mployed forye3r1, no momty could oo found to lwlp m Ii\'@ dK~Uy, but now mllliomi eM 
ha found to help u.s dlct,twl 
In 1944, housing wns diseus!md nt a. Wotlongons Coundl meeting wlterfi 
Ald(!rmnn Beaton was critleal of £9!Ml00 sp@nl In Cttnbew1 to hau5a public 
servants', whlla 'workers were not pcrttllUttd to sp@nd more than £400\8!1 
In 1945 housing was stlll ldenllficd ns \Vollongons·s 'No.1 Probl@m\841 
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The crisis was widespread, with government authorities estimating that 
there was a 300,000 shortage in housing across Australia.843 
In early 1946, Mr Roach, a building inspector for the North Illawarra 
Municipality reported an 'immediate effect' in his area when restrictions on 
home building were lifted,844 but despite his high hopes, inadequate 
housing provision continued. After the war, Colin Warrington and his 
wife spent almost two years living with his parents while their house was 
being buiit,845 and Alan and Maureen Dowdell had temporary 
accommodation while their house was built of double brick because of the 
shortage of timber.846 Rental accommodation was short too, and Mrs Ryan 
lived in a flat for almost two years 'because there were no houses to let'847 
and in 1951, Irene and Neville Arrowsmith lived with friends on two 
occasions.848 In January 1950, the South Coast Times reported 'District 
home building still lagging' caused by 'shortages of labour and materials'. 
Although 1000 houses were built in Wollongong during 1949, it was 
estimated that another 5000 more were needed as the 'rapid influx of 
population' and the 'recent expansion of industry' were creating further 
pressures with British migrants 'living in hostels and wanting to bring out 
fiancees from the United Kingdom, ... amongst the home seekers'.849 This 
confirmed the expectation that being a breadwinner and establishing a 
family necessitated adequate housing. By 1950, the IT&LC, the key union 
body representing mostly male workers, recognised that the housing 
problem persisted and appointed a committee 'to investigate' .850 
843T. Dingle and S. O'Hanlon, 'Modernism versus Domesticity: The Contest to Shape 
Melbourne's Homes, 1945 - 1960', in J. Murphy and J. Smart, (eds) The Forgotten Fifties. 
(special issue of Australian Historical Studies, vol.28, no.109, October), Melbourne 
University Press, Melbourne, 1997, 36. 
844south Coast Times.1/3/1946. 
845Davies, Our Memories. 37. 
846Jnterview with Alan Dowdell, 21/2/1996. 
847Davies, Our Memories. 82. 
848Jnterview with Irene and Neville Arrowsmith, 22/4/1996. 
849south Coast Times, 17 /1/1950. 
850south Coast Times. 16/3/1950. 
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Commonwealth Housing was also geared to the male-headed family-
household. NSW established a public housing authority in 1942, and in 
1943 the Commonwealth Housing Commission was established. A 1945 
agreement between the states and the Commonwealth provided funding for 
housing for families on low incomes, and waiting lists were long from the 
beginning.851 In 1941, the chairman of the committee for State Housing 
visited the Wollongong region describing state housing as 'for the genuine 
worker who could not finance his own home'.852 The emphasis was on the 
male breadwinner. The Commission started building in the Illawarra in 
1945.853 Qualifications for housing applicants were targeted at family and 
employed men stipulating that he 'should be married and require house for 
himself and family' .854 This Commission's criterion confirmed and 
reinforced the expectation that it was men who provided housing for their 
families. In 1951, it was a natural progression then for the government to 
'bribe' labourers willing to work in the mining industry with commission 
housing.855 Forty per cent of the housing issued under the designated 
industries scheme by June 1954 was built in the Wollongong, Newcastle and 
Port Kembla areas.856 
For those who lived throughout the Depression and war years, 
having your own home was a dream come true. For men it confirmed in a 
851Jones, 4 and 20. 
852south Coast Ti™ 17 /10/1941. 
853R. Robinson, Suburban Residential Expansion in the Illawarra Corridor, 1950-~970, 
Research Report to the State Planning Authority of NSW and the Illawarra Reg10nal 
Development Committee, April 1972, 72. Lack of manpower an~ material prevented the 
Commission from starting to build any earlier. See South Coast Times, ~5/2/1944. Ballots 
were held for Commission housing, and a late 1945 ballot for 24 homes m the Port Ke_mbla 
area attracted 104 applications indicating that demand was high. See South Coast Times. 
21/12/1945. 
854south Coast Times. 31/7 /1942. 
855south Coast Times. 23/8/1951. Mr Bill Parkinson, the President of the Southern District 
Miners' Federation was outraged when he dicovered labourers outside the Illawarra were 
given preference for Housing Commission homes if joining the ~ining ~du~try and he 
concluded the scheme was a 'bribe' by Menzies. The scheme ':'as m _fact firs~ d1scus_se~ by 
Chifley, who advocated housing for people 'prepared to work m designated ~dustnes ·. A 
Bill was enacted in 1950, however, under Menzies that provided for the allocation o~ hous~g 
in coal and steel producing areas. See Jones, 95 and Hagan and Turner who note Menzies was m 
power in 1950. 
856Jones, 96. 
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tangible way that they could provide for their family. As the postwar years 
progressed, the possibility of home ownership, virtually lost through 
Depression and war, was slowly regained. In 1950 the Miner's Co-operative 
Building Society embodied the new opportunities in an advertisement to 
men promoting home ownership (see Plate 7.6). The woman was located 
firmly in the kitchen and the man became the focus for the advertiser 
promoting homeownership. Men were told that with no deposit they could 
have their 'own choice of site', a four week repayment-free period, deferred 
repayments when sick or unemployed, and most importantly 'own the 
house ... '. This was extremely appealing for a generation of many 
Wollongong working-class men who had lived in tents, boarded in small 
rooms, or with relatives and friends after experiencing the hardships of 
unemployment and uncertainty about their futures. 
Having a home of your own is invested with a multitude of 
meanings, and, as Donaldson has argued 'is more than economic'.857 
Obtaining a home, whether their own or a commission house, was a point 
male interviewees talked about with a sense of pride and achievement. For 
Fred Moore, having a house was amongst one of the central and enduring 
achievements of his life: 'I've got a bit of a old fibre house ... and that's all 
I've got for a whole life of work'.858 Having a home could be described as 
one of Sennett and Cobb's 'badges of ability'; a way of standing out from 
others, a mark of independence and individuality.859 In Wollongong, 
particularly in the postwar period, a home was an important achievement 
in terms of masculinity. It was a public and concrete testament to being a 
good provider and part of succeeding 'as husbands and fathers' in the 1950s 
and after.860 It filled the gap that had existed in the preceding years due to 
Depression and war. 
857nonaldson, 1991, 65. 
858Interview with Fred Moore, 29/2/1996. 
859sennett and Cobb, 58-76. 
860M. Peel, 'A New Kind of Manhood: Remembering the 1950s', in Murphy and Smart, 153. 
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Surviving: The Informal Household Economy 
The insecurity created through Depression and war had direct 
consequences for the formal wages economy and meant the informal 
economy of the family was particularly influential. Keeping animals, 
growing produce, getting the children to do household chores and making 
many of the household consumables were all part of the informal economy. 
Canadian historian Bettina Bradbury says that it is only recently that 
economists and sociologists have thought about the informal economy, yet 
it was always 'crucial' to 'working-class survivaJ'.861 She claimed that by 
investigating it scholars can understand how working-class people 
'survived and reproduced' themselves.862 Like paid work, the family 
economy was also a site of contradictions, with individuals competing daily 
with the interests of the family, and both individuals and the family 
continually confronting the expectations of society. Van der Linden 
suggests that managing the family budget was influenced by a range of 
factors, including the desire for security, dignity, respectability and justice, 
and by the tensions and conflicts these factors produced.863 In addition to 
wages from paid work, Wollongong families attempted to balance their 
budgets by generating income from 'non-commercial labour', petty 
commodity production and small scale commerce, such as taking in 
washing and ironing, boarders and cooking meals.864 
In the narratives revealing working-class peoples' struggles to 
negotiate the structures of Wollongong society between 1921 and 1954, the 
resourcefulness and ingenuity of working-class families was emphasised.865 
861B. Bradbury, 'Women's History and Working-Class History', Labour/Le Travail. no.19, 
Spring 1987, 38. 
862Bradbury, 41. 
863M. van der Linden, 'Connecting Household History and Labour History', International 
Review of Social History. 38, 1993, Supplement, 168. 
864van der Linden, 167-168. He lists numerous types of expenses and forms of creating income 
that are used by working class people. I have mostly focued on van der Linden's first two 
areas that influence family income (besides waged labour). 
865Eklund, 1994 (a), chapter 3, where his oral interviews reveal similar patterns. 
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Colin Warrington said there were 'many tricks' that he and others used to 
get by during the Depression. But, he added, 'I think a lot of the time we 
learned how to live ... to look after ourselves and supply our own food'.866 
This was especially true for many unemployed with nowhere to live. After 
being evicted, Maud and George Rodgers lived 'on the fat of the land', near 
Lake Illawarra, where they enjoyed 'beautiful fresh fh:h and prawns'.867 
Joyce Crisp also remembers unemployed people camping in tents on her 
family farm surviving on 'rabbit meat ... '.868 People living in camps near 
the steelworks regularly scavenged coal from the rail lines in order to cook 
and keep warm.869 
Many of the 'tricks' employed, however, were simply an extension of 
the ways in which people lived at this time. People were more self-
sufficient in this period and employed their resources accordingly. Arthur 
Parkinson, for example, recalled how his family· lived in 'The Lodge', a 
small sandstone cottage with a slate roof at Kembla Grange, between 1922 
and 1935. The house 
had a long narrow strip of land with it and we had a horse, a cow or sometimes several, 
fowls ... My mother was a keen. gardener and grew most of her vegetables and some fruit. One of 
our after school jobs was to gather manure for the garden. Dad was allowed to gather wood 
from the nearby O'Brien's bush for our fuel stove and copper .... to supplement the wood one of 
our weekend jobs was to gather coal along the railway line. My mother was a tireless worker. 
She made butter from the milk of our own cows, made her own washing soap, made jams and 
preserved fruits, cooked and sewed .... 870 
Frank Gamble remembers that his family 'kept fowls' and he recounted 
how they 'always had plenty of fresh fruit and vegetables' which were 
866oavis, Our Memories. 24. 
867rnterview with Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
868oavis, Our Memories. 70. 
8691nterview with Matt Hogan, 22/2/1996. 
870oavis, West of the Water, 77. 
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grown in the family garden.871 Although a source of pleasure, for most the 
vegetable patch and the fruit trees were kept out of necessity, because, as 
Colin Warrington remembers 'we always had to keep [the backyard] full of 
vegetables, so we could have a feed .. .'.872 Because times were tough, 
working-class families often sought ways to stretch their resources. Vera 
Clark remembers the eggs from the dozen 'chocks' that they had in their 
backyard, but how the fowls were also killed for eating when they no longer 
laid eggs.873 
Mastering the "bad" times to sustain the family was shared by both 
working-class men and women, but in different ways. The strong sexual 
division in the paid workforce permeated the informal economy. Arthur 
Parkinson said his 'Dad was an outdoors man', doing the fencing, chaff 
cutting, gathering wood and tending to the animals.874 William Seath was 
the third in a family of six, and although still young in the 1930s, he 
remembers how, out of five boys and one girl, his 'sister helped in the 
house', and the older boys had to collect 'brambles for the fire, carry and 
chop wood for the stove, feed the fowls and milk the cow and goat'.875 
But Wollongong's working-class men depended heavily on paid 
work between 1921 and 1954, and this meant the 'tireless worker' in the 
family was often the mother.876 Broomhill has reasoned similarly in his 
study of depressed Adelaide, suggesting that the 'skills' of 'a wife, mother, 
and housekeeper became indispensable in the unemployed family's struggle 
for survival'.877 Limited experience in paid work for Wollongong's 
working-class women was supplemented with intensive unpaid work. 
Maud Rodgers epitomised this non-commercial culture, and the gender 
divide that characterised it, when she remarked that you did a 'lot of things 
871oavis, 16. 
872oavis, Our Memories. 24. 
873oavis, Dapto Oral History. 40. 
874Davis, West of the Water, 77. 
875oavis, West of the Water. 92. 
876Eklund, 1994 (a), 149. Eklund makes a similar point in relation to Port Kembla. 
877sroomhill, 39. 
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for yourself', and although she was never employed in paid work after 
marrying, she still 'had plenty to do', keeping the house clean and patching 
pyjamas and sheets.878 Similarly, despite failing eyesight Mrs Ethel 
Lavington sewed for her eight children which meant a substantial saving 
on clothing879 and Edna Fitzgerald 'used to wash practically every day' 
because of the 'kiddies', and that it 'would take a few hours to wash'.880 
Mrs Jones worked hard in the family home baking bread, making jam and 
preserving fruit picked from their own trees. Her daughter, Lilly, 
commented on the hardships endured by her mother and the intense 
domestic work undertaken by her in running the home.881 Mrs Martin said 
that as well as looking after her children and her mother, she sometimes 
'took in boarders to help'.882 As Bessie Lockwood said 'As my family grew 
and grew and grew I had plenty to do'.883 
Children also made a contribution to the informal economy. Colin 
Warrington recalls giving the ttwo bob' he earned from delivering 
newspapers to his mother, and part of Lilly Critcher's -wage from working at 
the Co-operative Store as a teenager went towards paying her family's 
grocery account.884 As well as giving a proportion of money they might 
have earned in paid work to the family economy, children were expected to 
contribute to the daily chores of the household. Charlie Farrell and his 
brother 'hated wash days because we had to stay home from school' to help 
their mother with the washing.SSS Mrs Ryan recollects how, as a child, she 
would go rabbiting with •a bucket, two ferrets and rabbits nets', 'because I 
didn't want to help mum with the housework'. Like Lilly Jones and her 
878Interview with Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
879NSW State Archives, Chief Secretary's Correspondence, (1934), 5/92~8, letter n~ber 664, 
Handwritten letter from Mr Davies MLA, to under secretary, Chief Secretary s Dept, 
5/3/1934. 
880oavis, Dapto Oral History. 15. 
881Interview with Bill and Lilly Critcher, 26/2/1996. 
882uwA, BSS, Interview Mr and Mrs Martin, by Shirley Nixon, 19/4/1984. 
883oavis, Our Memories. 100. 
884oavis, Our Memories. 27 and interview with Bill and Lilly Critcher, 26/2/1996. 
885oavis, J&pto Oral History. 42. 
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brother, who sold the fruit that they picked to help out the family, Mrs Rynn 
sold the rabbits she caught at nine pence a piece,886 
For a child, unpaid work in the family contributed to the construction 
of gender identities. Neil Sutherland suggests that the unpaid work of 
children makes them 'into women or men of their times' ,887 But this can 
be read in term of class relations as well. Maud Rodgers said she worked 
hard as an adult maintaining the house, but 'we weren't used to being 
ladies' because 'we had to work from when we were kids'.888 The 
expectation that it was women who conducted the domestic tasks and the 
caring duties in working-class families was strong. When mothers failed 
the burden was passed to daughters not sons. Bessie Fackender said: 
My mother wasn't very well for many years so the girls of the family took over the 
housework, washing, ironing, cooking, dressmaking, cleaning, ns well as milking nnd form 
chores.889 
While there were three boys among the seven children, it was the four t.~irls 
who performed their mother's work. As Bessie remarked: 'By the time we 
were married we had a sound training in housekeeping' ,890 Edna Duley 
remembers how it1 1933, at the age of fourteen, she left school, staying 'at 
home to help my mother in the house and with the other children' ,891 
When waged labour was scarce, or its proceeds inadequate people 
used their skills for petty commodity production or provided resources or 
services for money. Some commercial undertakings were on a small scale 
with minimal disruption to the family. Doris Burnett recalls how she and 
886oavis, Our Memories. 77, and interview with Bill and Lilly Crilcher, 26/2/1996. 
887N. Sutherland, 11We always had things to do': The Paid and Unpaid Work of Anglophone 
dlildren Between the 1920s and the 1960s', Labour/Le Travai1. 25, Spring 1990, 139. 
888rnterview with Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
889oavies, West of the Water. 109 
890oavies, West of the Water. 109 
891oavis, Dapto Oral History. 12. 
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her neighbour 'used to make cakes' to sell.892 Other ventures however 
necessitated greater compromise and intrusion into fam.ily life. On the dole 
George and Maud Rodgers were battling to pay their house so they decided 
to rent it to Sydneysiders holidaying on the South Coast. They did not leave 
but 'stayed in the house and did for them'. The Rodgers home was modest 
and Maud confesses, 'I didn't have very much'. She dressed up the 
bedroom using a sheet across one comer of the room as a wardrobe, and two 
trunks, covered with a sheet dipped in a cream dolly dye, made the dresser. 
The Sydney family stayed for a month and the Rodgers received 9/6 a week 
in"' return for renting their home. 'We saved all of this 'cause they kept us 
for looking after them' ,893 
Boarding supplemented family incomes, and as the above section on 
housing has shown was widespread throughout the entire period. In 1934 
Alan Dowdell moved to Wollongong from Lithgow and boarded with a 
family in a house close to the steelworks, where he eventually obtnined 
work,894 After arriving in Wollongong in June 1932 from LiUlgow, with a 
guarantee of work at the steelworks, Matt Hogan boarded for six months in 
a private home. He later saved his fortnightly rent of £3, sending it to his 
family in Lithgow who were struggling to exist on the dole, and moved out 
to the Flinders Street camp. In 1934, after living in the camps, Matt Hogan 
boarded again in a private house. Elsie Gilbert remembered how her 
mother 'took in boarders and washing' after her father died, because there 
were '[n]o widows pensions then',895 Faue has noted how these were 
'fmnilinr' ways of producing income, which were often 'abandoned in more 
prosperous times' ,896 Housing shortages during the war and hl the 
immediate post-war years insured that boardillg was an attractive source of 
income for some years for many in Wollongong. 
892oavies, Our Memories. 105. 
893rnterview wiUl Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
894rntervicw wifll Alan Dowdell, 21/2/1996. 
895yoic:c of the Seniors. 1997, 202. 
896Fauc, 1991, 43. 
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The importance of non·commercinl labour to the family economy 
nlso continued beyond the Depression ycnrs. During 1942, wnrtlme 
rntioning wns extended to inc:lude necessities like ten, sugnr, butter, meat 
nnd c:lothing.897 Joseph Heininger snid thnt for his fnmily, rntioning nflcctcd 
clothing more than food becnusc he nnd his Dnd were good anglers nnd 
cnught fish,898 Dulcie Heininger nlso believes the rntioning of clothing wns 
much more limiting, and recalls her mother unravelling old jumpers for 
wool to mnkc newer garments. Food, however, was not n problem because 
they hnd hems nnd n vegetable garden.899 Similarly, Gladys Collnrd believed 
they nte well despite the rntioning becnuse they hnd n vegetable gnrden.900 It 
would seem the Commonwealth government's campaign to slimulnte the 
growing of vegetables wns hnrdly necessnry in the Illawnrrn.901 Women•s 
ingenuity and competence at managing the home nnd keephig the budget in 
check wns imperntivc. Dukie Heininger snid her mother wns n 'good cook' 
nnd it wns mninly for this reason thnt rntlonmg hnd little effect on her 
fnmily. She was able to serve meals thnt were still healthy nnd nutritious 
when using basic ingredients in limited qunntities.902 Removing buttons 
from garments 'worn to their limit', so they 'could be used for something 
else', wns nlso n regular practice women employed to save money,903 MA 
Lee noted the usefulness of the sugar bags when mnterinl was scarce; 'with n 
bit of n snip nnd tuck from Mum', gnrments were mnde,904 Maureen 
Dowdell snid m lhe lnte 1940s and 1950s sewing nnd knitting wore ossentinl 
to clothe her six young children. Budgeting and planning the men.ls wns 
S97nollon In Crowley, 465. 
89Suw A, 823, Children in Wartime Wollongong, lntervfow wlth Joseph He1.nlnger, (tape no. 
0152/5). 
899uWA, 823, Children in Wartime Wollongong, lnt(!rvlew with Dulcie! Heininger, (tape no. 
0152/14) 
900owA, 823, Children in WnrUme Wollongong, Interview with Gladys Collard, (tape no. 
0152/8). 
901SQutb Coast Times, 5/11/1943. 
902UWA, 823, Children in Wartimt! Wollongong, Intarvlew wllh Dulcie Ht?lninger, (tape no. 
0152/14). 
903vatc:c of the Seniors.. 1997, 347. 
904:votcc 0£ the Scniors. 1997, 188. 
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nlso nflecssnry. 'You hnd n pound of snusnges, or n pound of mince, or n 
lnmbs fry the dny before pny dny because that was U1e cheapest'. Maureen 
said, 'That's the wny we lived, you had to ... wcll because we hnd family to 
feed'. 
Feeding the family to ensure its survivnl wns n responsibility that 
most of Wollongong's working·clnss men and women took seriously, and, 
while it was often nrduous, much of their lnbour wns directed to this end, 
though in very different wnys. Those men who experienced renl hardships 
through this period, nnd battled on rcgnrdlcss, ntlrncted n degree of respect 
nnd veneration for their efforts. Alnn Dowdell referred to Jnck Shephnrd 
nnd Matt Hogan, with whom he hnd worked nt the steelworks: 
I had tho gronll!Sl ndmlrntlon for blokes like Jnck Shephard md Mntt Hogan bccnusc they 
did it tough, :md they didn't sour n bit, they Just did u.905 
Alan's ndmirntion for his work mntcs wns bccnuse of their hnrd work nt 
difficult times in the steelworks; working hnrd for their families nnd being 
good providers. Likewise, many working·clnss women in Wollongong 
between 1921 nnd 1954 did not 'sour', continuing to work unpnid for their 
fnmilias, coping in the best wny U\cy knew how. As Peel mnkes c:lcnr in his 
study of working·clnss relations, men 'cnrned' the money, but it wns 
working·clnss women who mnde certnm U stretched sufficiently to meet the 
household budgct.906 SomeU1ncs this meant gomg without, but more often 
thnn not it niannt "mnking do" in no\•cl nnd enterprising wnys. 
905Jnlervicw with Alnn Dowdell, 21/2/1996. 
906Pcel, 1995, 12.5, 127. This ls also rnlscd In oral lnlt!rvlcws by n. Roberts, Women and 
Eomllles; An Oral Hlstoey. Blackwoll Publishers, OxCord, 1995, 9,3. 
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Marringa 
Family life meant marringo for nbout hvo,.thirds of the men and 
women in Wollongong between 1921 nnd 1954, with census figures 
domonstrntlng nn ovornll incrcnsc in mnrrlngc Jn this period, except for 
1933, when there wns n slight dccrcnsc (sec Tnblc 7.1).007 These figures ore 
indicntivc ot nntlonnl trends for the period, with n decline in tho number of 
single people and an ovcrnll incrensc in the proportion of people 
mnrrylng,908 Tiie lower rntc In 1930"33 is cxplnlncd by tho Depression, when 
sonic couples reconsidered thcdr romnntk commitments in light of 
finnncfnl constrnints.1109 Broonibill noted n similar trend for Adelaide in 
the initinl yenrs of tho Depression, nfter which people 'gnvc up waiting• for 
the return of better times nnd continued mnrrying.910 Mnrringcs, once 
mndc, tended to Inst. Between 1921 nnd 1954 Wollongong couples rnrcly 
chose to divorce, preferring to stny together, for better or worse. The mnny 
wedding reports scnucrod throughout tho locnl mnvspnpars, describing the 
wnys in whieh mnrrlnges were celabrntcd, nlso ntlcst to its populnrity 
Uuoughout this pcriod.911 In discussing Uic nccurncy of mnrringe stntlslles, 
Peter MeDonnld noted that since Uic 1933 census men nlwnys recorded 
granter mnrricd rates thnn women, however, in Wollongong the reverse is 
9071 h11vc USt!d CM!IU!l data on conjugal relaUons to reaeh tltl§ conel~lcm, 'Ole datn on conjugal 
relaUons relatts to the fill.Urn populaUon o( U\O Wollongong DrC!A 1md lnelud@s ehlldron, N.O • 
.. I lt11vc excluded lrom U\rt total populaUon figures those who aro und@r U\@ ago o( lS and not 
mltl'rled. Tlth E?Xduston l@dVes fi flguro I have mun@d U\c 'Total M1mlfigtu1bfo Populatl01\ 
Ovcr 15 Yc:trs'. This llguro would b€! 8llghtly ln.fllltt'!d booiusl! It still lneludc!I &omo young 
p@oph! In Uu1 Over 15 llnd nt?Vt'!t m.llrrled eatl:!gory. Whllt! nol numl@d at the lID\Q of U\1! 
Ml!IUS It I! mwn@d Uu1t thl!y would most likely mllrry somcllme ln the future. Tnklng tb~ 
fac:tol'8 lnlo 11ecount mow that Uu~ pcre@nltt&fS of p@Opfo m1url@d glvfil\ htnt? aro slightly lt!!S 
that\ they probably were. Thi! pcm:entag<t of people numlod, bctw@cn 1921 Md 1954, ls 
suffidMtly high so M nol to ntlccl th<t final concl~loM. 
908]. Krupl.Mkl And A. StoU@r, (t?ds) Ihe..Eamlly ln.Aust.raU.at..Sodal DetlID&raphlunt\ 
Eaycholag!col Mpetta. s<!Cond @dlUon, l'crgnmon, ltmhcuttcrs Bay, 1980, 6. 
909Kruplnskl and Stoller, 9. 
910Broomhlll1 41. 
9lllllawatto. MercuQi. 7/2/1936, 27/3/1936, SoullLCoast..IJmcs. 7/1/1927, 4/3/1927, 
15/4/1927, 12/9/1930, 28/2/1941. 
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the enso.911 The nnswcr to this dlffcrene:c ean be cxplnlncd by the 'never .. 
mnrrlcd• census figures, wldeh show higher rAtcs !or men than womcm. 
HJghcr 'novcr0 mnrrlcd' rates tor men mirrors the conc~ntration oE young 
:ind physlenlly m men needed In the lllnwnrrn !or the heavy Industries of 
conl nnd stccl.913 Lowm percentages for 'ncvcr-mnrrtcd' women Jllustr1tc 
the 1scnrclty of employment opportunities for womcn'.914 The decline ln 
the 'ncvcr·mnrrlcd' entcgory during the period 1921 .. 1954 ls comlstcnt wlth 
trends neross Austrnlln gcmmdJy.91!} 
(To.blc nppcnrs over lt!nf) 
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Table 7.1: Marital Status of Total Marriageable Population Over 15 Years of 
Age, 1921-1954916 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
Married Never Divorced 
Married 
Female Male Female Male Female 
1921 58 64 37 29 0.22 0.19 
1933 55 62 40 29 0.49 0.29 
1947 64 70 31 21 0.83 0.66 
1954 66 72 29 17 1.82 1.51 
(Source: Commonwealth Census of Australia, 1921-1954) 
916Percentages for divorces have been rounded to two places to demonstrate the differences, 
but I realise that overall they are largely insignificant. 
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Academic analyses and research have often emphasised the different 
experiences of married life for men and women. Some studies of marriage 
reveal that 'companionship' is rated highly significant for both men and 
women, but especially so for the latter.917 Feminist scholars have 
sometimes seen the family as providing men respite from the demands of 
paid work, and as being particularly oppressive for women.918 In reality, 
however, neither explanation offers an adequate understanding of the 
family as it is lived and experienced, for, as Rubin has reasoned, families are 
both 'oppressive and protective', and moreover, 'often in some mix of the 
two'.919 Marriage is an intimate site for negotiations of a personal nature, 
which are also heavily influenced by 'legislation and policy' or by the social 
structure, and relations of such complexity can never be dissected in simple 
ways.920 
People certainly had different expectations of women and men upon 
marriage. Marriage for working-class women in Wollongong meant the 
end of paid employment. Before Al Hammond married, she ran a small 
clothing factory at Moss Vale on the Southern Highlands of NSW; but, as 
her husband George said, 'she left work when she married me'.921 
Similarly, Maud Rodgers said she did not work after marrying, because 'no 
women worked at those times ... you just didn't think abont it .. .' .922 Violet 
Taylor also 'never worked in the workforce', according to her daughter, 
'she'd only worked in service when she was young'.923 Lilly Critcher said 
her mother never had paid work after marrying, because her 'dad wouldn't 
hear of if .924 Those few continuing in paid work after marriage felt the 
917wmiams, 136. 
918williams, 173. Feminist arguments about the oppressive nature of families are outlined in 
Krupinski and Stoller, chapter 3. See the most notable feminist critics of the family, M. 
Barrett and M. Mcintosh, The Anti-social Family. Verso, London, 1982. 
919Rubin, 6. 
920Peel, 1995, 125. 
921Jnterview with George Hammond, 30/1/1996. 
922Jnterview with Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
923Jnterview with Irene and Neville Arrowsmith, 
924Jnterview with Bill and Lilly Critcher, 26/2/1996. 
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pressure from others disapproval. Dolly Potter worked for a number of 
years after she married, and although she 'wanted to keep working', she 
eventually stopped; 'it was Bill's harping,. .. and the people around him ... he 
wasn't happy until I left work'. Dolly says ·women 'were made to feel guilty' 
if they remained in paid employment.925 
Men on the other hand were expected to have and maintain paid 
work upon marriage because they had 'their families to keep'.926 The views 
of men like Lilly Critcher's father and Bill Potter on their wives working 
also indicated that paid work was central in confirming their identity as 
men. As Maud Rodgers said, 'it was just the men that worked'.927 In 1927, 
an editorial in the local newspaper, discussing the vexed question of 
distributing paid work between single and married men, argued that single 
men should be permitted to work because, without it, 'none of the single 
men could possibly contemplate marriage'. Somewhat paradoxically the 
editorial also confirmed the 'heavy family responsibilities' of married men 
and argued that if a man 'decides to join the ranks of the Benedicts he must 
be prepared to shoulder the burdens which married life brings'.928 
Consequently, those who did marry without paid work were judged 
harshly. In 1940, Joyce Crisp married an unemployed man who had been 
camping in a tent on her parent's farm; despite her father prohibiting it and 
saying he 'wasn't keen' on her prospective husband. Joyce's father 
eventually allowed the couple to live in his house, however, because he 
'wouldn't let me live in a tent' ,929 
Married life amongst working-class families in Wollongong during 
the period from 1921 to 1954 was therefore clearly 'sex-segregated' and lived 
925Jnterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
926south Coast Times. 18/2/1927. William Davies, MP made this point in parliament when 
arguing for award wages for miners instead of rates based on piece work. He stated: 'Take the 
old Bulli colliery. I guarantee that last year the men employed there did not receive an 
average of £3 per week. They have their families to keep, just as do men employed in other 
industries'. 
927Jnterview with Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
928south Coast Times. 21/1/1927. 
929oavis, Our Memories. 70. 
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through men's experience as wage earner and women's experience as wife 
and mother.930 This segregation in marriage was important in shaping a 
multitude of other factors in married life. Where a man's identity was 
confirmed through paid work, a woman's identity was often determined by 
her marriage.931 It was with good reason, that in February 1921, Eva Turner 
took court proceedings against I ohn Rainfall, an iron moulder for failing to 
keep his 'promise to marry' on 15 May 1920, because 'owing to their having 
anticipated the wedding', she had become pregnant.932 The prospect of 
being a single mother at this time was not only a devastating one for both 
moral and economic reasons, but also denied Eva her identity through 
marriage. Understanding the importance of marriage for women, both 
Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen confirmed that they never knew the first 
names of many of their women friends or acquaintances. Dolly said they 
identified people through their married names: 
We weren't Sally and Dolly ... you always took the man's surname and we accepted and never 
thought any different of it. .. we never had a name really ... 933 
Women interviewees describe in more detail than men both courting 
and wedding experiences, and this probably reflects the centrality of 
marriage for women, in much the same way as paid work strongly 
patterned the narratives of men. In contrast, coal miner George Hammond 
divulged very few details about his married life. The snippets he provided 
were cursory when compared with the descriptions of his experiences in 
paid work. He told how he was married twice, first when he was 24 years 
old. But, he said: 'we was only seven years married'. He related that his 
first wife died, but that he had a son by her. He described in more detail 
930wmiams, 132. 
931williams, 132. 
932mawarra Mercury. 25/2/1921. 
933rnterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
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how he met· his second wife Al, and when and where they married. The 
information he supplied was about public events, that is, places, dates and 
numbers. If historians understood George's life in its social context, where 
individuals make choices mediated by social structures, his cursory 
reflection on family life would not be regarded as surprising. George's life 
(at least as told to a stranger) was largely his paid work.934 The lack of 
discussion about family life does not necessarily mean that family as such 
was not important; on the contrary, the amount of time devoted to 
discussing work might suggest family was central to his experience. He was 
a good provider and worked hard 'for the family'.935 
Working-class women, assumed an important place in maintaining 
and organising the home, a demanding role that consumed much time and 
often did not allow for much activity outside the home.936 Faye O'Donnell 
said 'my mother and I really depended on each other for company, ... my 
father had his pursuits and hobbies ... most of my trips out were with my 
mother' .937 In contrast, Maureen Dowdell said social life was circumscribed 
for both her and her husband Alan: 'there wasn't any for us'. The reasons 
were different however; miners, steelworkers and waterside workers were 
shiftworkers, and forty years of shift work meant Alan was unable to enjoy 
the pursuits other men of the time might have, while caring for six children 
and the associated domestic tasks that went with it made social life 
impossible for Maureen.938 
Men's and women's different commitments led to different relations 
with children. For some this was evident from the very beginning. With 
her mother faraway in England, Maud Rodgers relied on a woman friend in 
Australia to provide her with advice on the birth and upbringing of her 
934Jnterview George Hammond, 30/1/199,6. 
935oonaldson, 1991, 20-21. 
936IJWA, B85, Interview Mr and Mrs Martin, by Shirley Nixon, 19/4/1984. 
937uwA, B23, Children in Wartime Wollongong Oral History Collection, Interview Faye 
Elizabeth O'Donnell, (tape no. D152/7). 
938Jnterview with Alan and Maureen Dowdell, 21/2/1996. 
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child; her husband seemed to have very little to do with such issues.939 In 
more tragic circumstances, Doris Burnett also lamented the absence of her 
husband when she had a still birth. She remembered 'her first child ... a little 
blue baby', and said '[m]y husband never seen him. It was just sad that my 
husband had never seen him - a little baby boy' ,940 In this instance 
Burnett's husband was sick, but, as Roberts explained in her study of 
working-class families, 'childbirth was regarded as a women's sphere' for 
many.941 
The caring for children was women's responsibility. In 1939 Violet 
Hester soon returned home to her violent husband Michael, when he 
'came after her and told her he could not carry on with the children'.942 
Tenuous links with fathers affected the way they are remembered. Melva 
Merlette recalled how when she was a child her father made her and her 
siblings a cubby house and a slide, but that 'he didn't actually play with us' 
for 'he wasn't that kind of a father'. Nevertheless, she says, 'he was very 
handy and he made sure that we had things that we could use around the 
place'.943 The provision of 'things that we could use' here expressed the 
affection that might have been conveyed in play. 
Unlike paid work, family life is less readily acknowledged as 
important to men's masculinity. Faye O'Donnell did not remember her 
father as greatly involved in the social activities of the family.944 Similarly, 
Lilly expressed some ambivalence about her father and his place amongst 
the family, although she noted his industry and perseverance in paid 
work.945 Some scholars have linked men's lack of involvement in the 
family with the capitalist system. The sharp division between work and 
939rnterview with Maud Rodgers, 30/1/1996. 
940Davis, Our Memories. 106. 
941Roberts, 99. 
942south Coast Times. 13/1/1939. 
943uw A, l:i30, Interview with Melva Merletto, n.d. 
944uw 1\., B23, Children in Wartime Wollongong Oral History Collection, Interview Faye 
Elizabeth O'Donnell, (tape no. D152/7). 
945Interview with Bill and Lilly Critcher, 26/2/1996. 
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home which has, seemingly so characterised capitalism means 'intimate 
relationships become less feasible'. The hours worked and the wages 
brought home come to compensate for this absence of intimacy.946 It is the 
'good-provider' that determines a good family man.947 
Of course marriage brought obligations and challenges to men as 
much as it did to women, though in different ways. Men were expected 'to 
make a home' for their families.948 Failure to do so often created tensions 
and bought anguish upon the family, particularly the wife. Michael Hester 
did not gamble, smoke or drink, but was violent, frequently hitting his wife 
in arguments apparently centred on 'money matters'. He told Violet, his 
wife, that she would have to handle the money situation better than she 
had. But, although Violet was responsible for budgeting the family income, 
Michael was the sole breadwinner and was expected to provide for his 
family. As a labourer who 'worked long hours' and had three children and 
a wife to support, Michael was unable to make ends meet and his wife was 
the target of his threatened masculinity.949 
For working-class women, men's paid work was sufficient 
explanation for their lack of involvement in daily family life. Dolly Potter 
thought men in the 1990s were more involved with the family and 
domestic duties, but this was not the case for her husband, and neither did 
she expect it should have been. She said 'they worked so damn hard at 
work they were exhausted when they came home'. Bill, her husband, used 
to work in the mine on the pick and shovel, and 'you could hold his pants 
up - they'd be stiff - that's with all the sweat, blood, sweat and tears to get a 
living'. She said 'when they came home they were no good for anything': 
946], Bernard, 'The Good-Provider Role', in M.S. Kimmel and M.A. Messner, (eds) Me.n.:a 
Lives. second edition, Macmillan Publishing, New York, 1992, 206. 
947Bemard, in Kimmel and Messner, 204. 
948soutb CoMtTimes.29/5/1950. 
949south Coast Times. 13/1/1939. 
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You couldn't expect them to be doing things at home, because they were that tired ... and the 
woman did, because that was her role to a certain extent.950 
Men's relative lack of time for their families was regretted by some men in 
hindsight. Fred Moore was a coal miner who believed a 'miner was a 
unique sort of person' and agreed that he 'liked working with those type of 
men'. However, contTary to the accepted stereotype, he said 'I did like the 
work up to a point but would sooner be out, at home'. Yet, at this time he 
was expected to do otherwise, and 'once I was at work I always made the best 
of my job'.951 Matt Hogan spoke of the importance to him of 'a good family 
life', and said family was 'everything - you don't need anything else'. 
Unlike many of the other working-class men I interviewed, he talked 
fondly of playing with his son and enjoying sporting activities together, but 
this was only possible because the son was born later in Matt's life, after 
twenty years of marriage and when the household was well established.952 
Despite the marked differences in married life for men and women, 
the daily schedules and rhythms of family life for both men and women in 
Wollongong were closely determined by paid work. Alan Dowdell did shift 
work for most of his years at the steelworks, and Maureen, his wife, 
regarded shift work as 'terrible'. Looking after six children with her 
husband's rotation between day shift, afternoon shift and night shift 
required optimum organisation and skill. Maureen emphasised the need to 
work to a timetable: 'at one stage I said it was like a merry-go-round; if you 
stopped you fell off' ,953 Lilly Critcher recalled similar struggles as she 
attempted to keep her young children quiet and occupied while Bill, her 
husband, slept during the day in preparation for shift work on the 
railways.954 Alan Dowdell remembers how he would see the light on as he 
9501nterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
951Davis, Dapto Oral History. 74. 
9521nterview with Matt Hogan, 22/2/1996. 
9531nterview with Alan Dowdell, 21/2/1996. 
954Jnterview with Bill and Lilly Critcher, 26/2/1996. 
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walked up the street to his house after finishing afternoon shift: 'just before 
I'd be due to walk in the gate you'd see the lights go out'. Maureen, his 
wife, said that this way 'he'd have his cup of coffee and go straight to bed', 
otherwise once the couple got talking 'it would be another hour before he 
got to bed'. Late in the evening was clearly a time when the couple used to 
sit and talk about their respective days, Alan working in the steelworks and 
Maureen caring for the children. Important as this time was, however, 
switching the light off was sometimes considered a necessary strategy which 
allowed them both to cope with the demands of a working-class life. They 
both knew they would have to rise early again the next morning to confront 
the day, and this meant they could not always afford the luxury of intimate 
con versa ti on. 
Married life was not always characterised by such mutual co-
operation and effort from both men and women. There is a plethora of 
examples in the newspapers for this period that show otherwise.955 Other 
studies of working-class families also illustrate the prevalence of violence 
and conflict in marriage.956 As Claire Williams stresses, however, violence 
in marriage is not only a working class phenomenon,957 It is impossible to 
estimate the extent of conflict and violence in Wollongong amongst 
working-class families during this period. As Roberts said about her 
collection of interviews, 'some marriage difficulties were not discussed' and 
there was a 'reluctance' to discuss on-going problems and conflicts within 
955Mrs Vera Know committed suicide in February 1939 by drinking lysol, and she hnd n 
history 0£ depression. Four years previous to the suicide 'she had a breakdown and 
attempted to take her life with sheepdip'. But whether her illness wns relnted to domestic 
violence is unclear • South Coast Times. 24/2/1939. John Bartlett wns charged with 
assaulting his wife Elsie in August 1930 in what the magistrate described ns a 'peculiar 
situation' where both husband and wife appeared to be both violent lo each other and to 
their children • South Coast Times. 29/8/1930. Violet Hester continued to live with her 
violent husband Michael because she had 'no where else to live' • South Coast Times. 
13/1/1939. Margaret Brailey said she endured 'repeated assaults' from her husband Sydney 
since they married In 1928 and In 1950 she finally sought a divorce - South Coast Times. 
29/5/1950. 
956see McCalman1 53-54, 64, and 201-202; Williams, 34 and 170; Peel, 1995, 128-129, Roberts, 
chapter 6; Donaldson, 1991, 77-79. 
957wmiams, 34. 
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marriagc.958 It was not an issue that I broached with interviewees, nor they 
with me.959 
In many ways the experience of family life for working-class men and 
women in Wollongong between 1921 and 1954 was similar to that of people 
in other working-class communities. The Depression and war influenced 
people deeply. The post-war period provided a refreshing contrast for 
many, but enduring years of hardship and insecurity meant many of the 
values and ways of living that they had adopted "to get by" in the past 
continued. The sexual division of labour was a feature of these other 
communities, but in Wollongong it was particularly marked. A sharp and 
enduring cleavage existed in Wollongong between paid work and family 
life for most of this period, and this guaranteed both men and women 
distinctive and separate tasks. Paradoxically, the strong divide between paid 
work and family life also meant that each sphere was heavily dependent on 
the other. Most working-class men worked hard at paid work for the 
family, and most working-class women's arduous labour in the home made 
certain that men could function effectively as breadwinners. This 
interdependancy between paid work and family was clear in men's desire to 
obtain a home and in women's dominance it1 the informal economy. Links 
were forged between men and women because of these different 
persepctives 011 family life and these bonds was evident in married life. 
958Roberts, 105. 
9591 discussed this difficulty nt times with people in the process of my research and they 
signalled that con£1ict between parents was n feature of lite ns they remembered it, but as 
people rnrely discussed the issue they could onl)t speculate on how widespread conflict wns in 
other families. Otten too it was something that occurred in other families, not their own. It 
is clear through personal untaped communication with me that !amille:, encountering violence 
nnd conflict rarely revealed it to outsiders. 
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Leisure: 'We used to ente1'tain ottrselves ... you 
Jiad to 1nalce your own fun.' 
Richnrdson hns suggested that leisure and soc:inl life in the Illawarra 
were circumscribed in the Depression, due to the cost of travelling to and 
from nctivities; but he concluded thnt workers sought relief from their 
'dismal existence• by drinking, going to the cinema and gam~ling, nll 
activities which he described as 'escapist pleasures' ,960 Yet, while 
limitations were plnced on leisure activities during this period, and •escapist 
pleasures' did hnvc their plnce, to suggest thnt this wns the extent of 
working-clnss leisure is to underestimate the cnpncity of working-class 
people to institute, organise and establish leisure activities. Most 
significantly, it foils to capture the brilliant and vibrant texture of working· 
class social life by overlooking n wide and varied range of activities thnt 
continued or developed in spite of the grim circumstances. A further 
consequence of Richardson's oversight is that he neglects to evaluate the 
degree to which gender was important in the social life of working-class 
people in Wollongong. An elaboration of these points will provide for n 
richer understnrlding of social nnd cultural activity among the men nnd 
women of Wollongong's working clnss betwee11 1921 and 1954, which will 
in turn furnish a fuller and more con1plete narrative of the lives of 
working-class people generally. To this end this chapter focuses on the 
social and cultural nctivities that shaped the leisure time of working-class 
men and women in Wollongong between 1921and1954. 
960ruchnrdson, 1984, 156-157. 
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Sources, Agency, Gender and Leisure 
The activities included in the following discussion of social and 
leisure activities by no means constituted the full extent of the social and 
cultural life of Wollongong's working class. Despite the colour and 
diversity of the activities outlined, they represented only a handful of a vast 
array of activities. Gambling, drinking, and cinema-going occupied a part of 
working-class people's leisure time. Pubs and hotels often served as venues 
for petty gambling and SP bookmakers took up unofficial residence there.961 
Alan Dowdell suggested that the booking of seats or purchase of tickets in 
advance for the pictures was one reason the steelworkers refused to work 
overtime, when the Annab~l Dispute occurred. Women, waiting at home 
expecting to go to the pictures, would be unaware that their husband or 
boyfriend had been asked to work overtime.962 Newspapers support the 
view that gambling, drinking, and cinema were significant; but here I 
highlight some other aspects of working-class leisure in Wollongong that 
have gone largely unnoticed. 
Most of the activities discussed here were organised and to some 
degree institutionalised. The nature of public events means they are more 
apparent in the source material the historian uses; thus newspapers were 
useful in providing coverage of 'the more organized and formal working-
class gatherings' like May Day and sporting activities.963 Source material 
affects the conclusions historians draw about the types of social and cultural 
activities many people undertake. Children who amused themselves by 
throwing stones on the roofs of houses and at doors are ignored, unless 
961Richardson, 1984, 156-157; and Eklund, 1994 (a), 139. 
9621nterview with Alan Dowdell, 21/2/1996. 
963 A similar point was made by Rosenzweig. See R. Rosenzweig, Eight Hours for What We 
Will: Workers and Leisure in an Industrial City, 1870-1920. Cambridge University Press, 
Cambridge, 1983, 290. 
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mentioned in the newspaper.964 Other children's entertainments like 
hopscotch, skipping rope, rounders, sliding in the mud, matchbox 
collecting, making and firing catapults, climbing trees and raiding orchards 
are not reported in the press either.965 For similar reasons, certain aspects of 
women's social and cultural activities remain equally elusive and 
problematic for the historian of leisure. 
Oral histories allow some access to the private, informal and 
individual leisure pursuits enjoyed by many. In her interview, Maud 
Rodgers remarked: 'We used to entertain ourselves ... you had to make your 
own fun'. This is a refrain that pervades oral accounts of social and cultural 
activity in this period, and one that must be incorporated into any 
understanding of leisure activity. While the activities outlined are 
numerous and varied, there wer .. many more rudimentary activities, 
perhaps best described as ordinary or commonplace, that deserve mention. 
Bessie Lockwood said '[t]here wasn't much to do at night .... We would play 
cards with friends and relations. We went to Marshall's on Friday nights 
and had icecreams. Every Friday night was a night out for shopping' .966 
Beyond the limitations of sources, there are various other reasons 
why the leisure, or social and cultural, activities of the working class are not 
considered important. As a group, labour historians have defined these 
aspects as marginal to their main object of study.967 The contemporary 
bourgeois ideal which regards paid work as central to people's identity and 
as fulfilling a human 'need' has also directed more attention to the work 
experience.968 Certain theoretical conceptions about the working class have 
964SQ_uth Coast Times. 28/1/1927. 
965Tuese formed part of the collective memories of Wollongong's Senior Citizens that are 
collected in the Voice of the Seniors Newsletter. 
966oavis, Our Memories. 98. 
967McKibbin, in Irving, 34. Ross McKibbin has noted how classic labour history 't~ded to.be 
about trade unions (or occupations that could be unionised) and industrial relations, which 
often meant industrial conflict, and political parties .. .'. 
968s. Sayers, 'The Need to Work: a Perspective from Philosop~y', in Pahl, R.E. (ed) On 
Work: Historical. Comparative and Theoretical Approaches, Basil Blackwell, Oxford, 1988, 
p.737. 
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also influenced the way working-class history is imagined. For instance, 
Strinati has pointed to the Frankfurt School's analyses which view the 
working class as passive and accepting of capitalism, unable to generate their 
own cultural life or experience.969 This has blinded theorists to the many 
activities closely linked with the working class, and also to the ability of 
working-class people to shape cultures in their own ways and images. 
These factors, combined or alone, have meant that the agency of 
workers has been circumscribed in theories of leisure and popular culture. 
This need not be the case. Popular culture was in some instances 'an arena 
of contest, even of subversion', often displacing class conflict.970 And, while 
cultural theorist Stuart Hall has argued against perpetuating the idea of a 
separate, autonomous, "authentic" layer of working-class culture971, it is 
clear that seeing the working class as 'mediators and creators'972 challenges 
the orthodoxy that they are simply 'cultural dopes'.973 John Docker has also 
traced continuities in popular culture between the pre- and post-industrial 
periods, highlighting the inadequacy of polarised theories that claim that 
capitalism automatically implies cultural passivity, and the pre-industrial 
period activity.974 
Studies of leisure activities challenge the idea that working-class 
people's lives are consumed by toil and drudgery. A much fuller and more 
complex understanding of how these people negotiated their time and effort 
between work, family, politics and the social and cultural is possible when 
we turn the historical lens on such activities. There is much to be gained 
therefore by Ann Curthoys' recent suggestion to labour historians to be 
969D. Strinati, An Introduction to Theories of Popular Culture. Routledge, London, 1995, 60-61. 
970p, Burke, 'The "Discover"'of Popular Culture', in R. Samuel, (ed) People's History and 
Socialist Theory. Routledge and Kegan, London, 1981, 222. 
971s. Hall, 'Notes on Deconstructing 'the Popular", in Samuel, 229. 
972surke, in Samuel, 224. 
973strinati, 78. 
974J, Docker, Postmodemisrn and Popular Culture: A Cultural History. Cambridge University 
Press, Melbourne, 1994, 274-275. · 
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more responsive to cultural analysis, and by the prospects it offers for 
enhancing our historical knowledge of working-class people.975 
May Day - 'Demonstrating - Not Celebrating'? 
May Day had its origins in Europe, where the coming of spring was 
celebrated with a festival of the same name.976 The day was later adopted as 
the 'fixed date' for 'a great international demonstration' at a meeting of the 
International Labor Congress in July 1889. The demonstrations were to 
focus on securing the 'reduction of the working day to eight hours'. The 
resolution was raised at the Congress by the delegates attending from the 
United States, who had witnessed workers being killed in the mid-1880s as 
they agitated in the streets for an eight hour day.977 Like the red flag, the 
clenched fist, and the strike, May Day is recognised internationally as a 
symbol of the labour movement.978 In her analysis of Workers' Culture in 
Imperial Germany, Lynn Abrams suggested that, while the 'ideological' 
component of festivals like May Day was important, 'activists soon realized 
that working-class participation on any significant scale could only be 
achieved if the event was given a popular character'. Entertainment in the 
form of 'a procession, music, an excursion, a picnic or popular amusement' 
assured 'mass participation'.979 Australian workers had days set aside to 
celebrate Eight Hour Day before 1889, but they followed their international 
comrades in celebrating May Day. The social component of the day was 
975curthoys, 1994, 12-22. 
976uwA, C23, May Day Pamphlets, Len Fox, Early Australian May Days, 2. 
977uw A, C23, May Day Pamphlets, S. Purdy, MAY DA YS ... Past and Present. 2. 
978G. Korff, 'History of Symbols as Social History?: Ten Preliminary notes on the Image and 
Sign Systems of Social Movements in Germany', International Review of Social History. 38, 
1993, 111-112. 
979L. Abrams, Workers' Culture in Imperial Germany: Leisure and Recreation in the 
Rbineland and Westphalia, Routledge, London, 1992, 55. 
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important from the beginning, with one of Sydney's first May Day 
celebrations, in 1891, 'entirely a sports meeting without political features'.980 
But the mention of May Day stirred the passions of many workers. In 
an 'Essay on May Day' written in 1925, Mr A. Veigel from Woonona, near 
Wollongong, illustrated his commitment: 
May Day! What a world of sentiment those two words awaken in the hearts and breasts of 
the toiling masses! What visions of freedom and liberty they inspire! ... On that day the 
spirit of the great labor [sic] movements arises supreme and finds expression; ... In all the great 
Capitals of the world the worker's flag will proudly wave over labor citadels - U1at glorious 
emblem that symbolises the blood and Brotherhood of man in his ceaseless, pittiless [sic] 
struggle on land and sea, in field and mine, workshops and factory, towards economic freedom. 
What a mighty, magnificent struggle it has beent981 
This endorsement of May Day is a romantic one, providing a glowing 
depiction of the worker as a legendary hero and calling forth the notion of 
struggle, denoting a sense of conflict between capital and labour. Viegal 
conveys an almost militaristic understanding of these relations and May 
Day is regarded as essential to the workers' crusade. This idea of battle and 
combat pervades many sources on May Day. 
The Secretary of the South Coast May Day Committee wrote a letter to 
his 'Friends' to encourage their involvement in the May Day of 1936. 
As May Day is one on which the workers demonstrate their solidarity, we believe that this 
can only be achieved by organising a United May Day Celebration of the whole of the 
workers on the South Coast. Despite the oft repeated statements of the spokesmen of the 
employers and their Governments that prosperity is returning, the workers are still having 
9SOuw A, C23, May Day Pamphlets, S. Purdy, MAY DAYS .. ,Past and Present. 1-2. 
981NBAC, E165/26 Australian Coal and Shale Employees Federation, Central Council and 
Districts (Southern District) (File marked 'Historical Material'), Essay on May Day, circa 
1925. 
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their wages and conditions reduced, their democratic liberties curtailed and are confronted 
with the ever present spectre of an Imperialist War and the menace of Fascism. In face of this 
serious situation and to combat same the workers must build up their forces. May Day affords 
a wonderful opportunity for showing to the employing class that the workers can create the 
United Front as a forceful reply to the attacks now being made upon them.982 
May Day here is essentially a weapon against the imposing capitalist class, 
and to regard it in any other way for many is to de-politicise the event, and 
remove any notion of power and struggle. Fred Moore, a retired coal miner 
and stalwart of the Wollongong labour movement, believes strongly that to: 
try and tum it into a picnic day or something, and not even have the significance of May Day 
is treachery to the class struggle, because people died to have that day set aside.983 
The image, or public face, which May Day participants present to others, 
whether they be workers or employers, is important to Fred. He explains: 
Even if there is only a handful, the workers are still on the street ... [if] they get you off the 
street once you'll never get back on it ... pups for the footpath and old dogs for the road [he 
says], no way your not gettin' us on the footpath ... 984 
Scholars like John Murphy note how the past can be mobilised to meet a 
particular political end, and that often 'nostalgic, nationalistic and 
militaristic imagery' is employed to enlist champions of the cause.985 
Clearly ,May Day can be interpreted in this way. Yet, May Day is not only 
982UW A, D22 May Day Committee, 022/3/2 Letter to 'Friends' from Secretary May Day 
Committee, no date. [but from text of letter, obviously written between December 1935 and 
18/1/1936]. 
9831nterview with Fred Moore, 29/2/1996. 
9841nterview with Fred Moore, 29/2/1996. 
985J. Murphy, 'Conscripting the Past: the Bicent~ar~ and Everyday ~ife', h;t S. J~nson an~ S. 
Macintyre (eds) Making the Bicentenary. (special issue of Australian H1stor1cal Studies. 
vol.23, no.91, October), Australian Historical Studies, Melbourne, 1988, 51. 
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about political power and struggle, and to suggest so is to diminish the 
experience of people like Fred Moore, and the value they place on such 
events. For, while Moore adheres strongly to the political ideas about May 
Day, his appreciation of the event is influenced also by its social and cultural 
aspects. 
I want to challenge the dominant images and discourses about May 
Day which suggest it is only about one kind of political power and class 
struggle. The experience of my 53 year old mother is one example that 
cannot be accommodated easily in imagery and representations that stress 
violent struggle only. She was born and lived most of her childhood in 
Cessnock, near Newcastle, a region not dissimilar to Wollongong. Her 
principal memory of May Day is, as a child, dancing around the May pole. 
Often people I have interviewed also enthusiastically describe the boiled 
lollies and icecream which were distributed on May Day, and although these 
are not stories about aggressive struggles, they also deserve to be 
incorporated into the history of May Day and into a history of working-class 
leisure. 
Wollongong's 1935 May Day celebration was particularly notable 
because the celebrations were discontinued at the height of the Depression 
and its 1935 revival indicated things were on the mend. The Organising 
Secretary for the May Day Committee said that: 
As a result of the general depressed conditions of the district the celebrations were dis· 
continued following the very successful display in 19301 but it has now been decided to again 
conduct them ns in the past.986 
Although it was organised principally by the miners, every attempt was 
made to make the celebration more inclusive, due to the harsh economic 
circumstances still suffered by many. 
986UWA1 D22 May Day Committee, 022/3/1, Lett1?r to Secretary, Wooonona lndustrinl Co-
operative Society Ltd, from Organising Secretary, May Day Committee, dated 30/3/1935. 
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Members of the Woonona Co-operative Society had participated in 
past parades, and 'the Society, its employees, its Educational Committee nnd 
Women's Guild' were once again encouraged to participate in 1935.987 
Letters were sent to the various town or shire councils in the district, 
'asking that the Councils grant permission to the Relief Workers under 
their authority to participate in the coming May Day Celebrations'. In his 
letter, the Organising Secretary noted how 'a considerable number of the 
men working as relief workers are unemployed members of the Miners' 
Federation and other kindred unions, and ... when things were normal, took 
their part in the annual display'.988 The committee wrote to employers 
ll ~uesting donations, as, 'owing to Intermittency & unemployment among 
our members we are finding it difficult to provide the usual Free Trains for 
our members, their wives and families .. .' ,989 Despite these efforts, some 
workers could not participate in the Day, and Alex Gell, branch Secretary for 
the United Labourers, wrote to the Organising Secretary on behalf of his 
members, saying: 
every one of U\em would like to hnve the Mny Dny off for DemonstrnUons but U\e unfortunate 
position is that we only get £5·18·0 per fortnight on rnUonal time to take home to live on&: 
keep home & they cannot sec U1cir way clcnr to loose(sic] a dny out of the meagre pay Uu!y 
rcccive ... 990 
Gell snid, 'all the members are with you in the fullest extent for May Day'; 
yet these workers were forced, out of commitment to their families, to forgo 
participating in the 1935 event. 
987UWA, D22 May Day Committee, D22/3/1, Letter to Secretary, Wooonona Industrial Co-
opcraUvc Society Ltd, from Organising Secretary, May Day Committee, dated 30/3/1935. 
9SSuw A, 022 May Day Committee, D22/3/1, Letter to the Town or Shire Clerk trom the 
Organising Secretary, May Day committee, dated 30/3/1935. 
989UWA, D22 May Day Committee, D22/3/1, Letter to Mr Hom, Manager, Queensland 
lnsurimce Co Ltd, Sydney, from District President, Southern District Miners, dated 15/4/1935. 
990uw A, D22 May Day Committee, 022/3/l, Letter to the Secretary, May Day Committee, 
from Alex Gell, Branch Secretary, United Labourcss(sic), dated 1/4/1935. 
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Mr Jnck I<cllock, n rcprcscntntlvc from tho Northern Miners' 
Federation addressed the Wollongong 1935 Mny Day march nnd claimed 
thnt: 'Tiicre wns nothing gnudy nbout tho procession • it wns n solid working 
c:lnss demonstration'. He went on to sny thnt 'is whnt is wnntcd' bccnusc 
'workers the world over were demonstrating· not cclcbrnting·thnt dny'.991 
But celebration wns most certainly nn importnnt nspcct of the dny in the 
lllnwnrra. Those partlcipnting were treated to 'n wonderful day, the weather 
being perfect'. Three trnins transported the mnss of people, along with buses 
from Dapto, Mt. I<cmbln nnd Mt. I<eira.992 Tilc South Coast Times reported 
thnt 'Wollongong was thronged with miners, their women folk, and 
children, from early morning' nnd thnt 'a feature wns the large number of 
women who joined in the procession'.993 Estimates of the crowd ranged 
from ten thousand to twelve thousand people. The dny consisted of a 
variety of amusements. Workers dnnced in the showground pavilion to 
music provided by n trio playing pinno, violin nnd drums,994 who in 
tendering for the job snid they had n 'hnbit of pleasing the Dnncers' ,995 
There wns nlso n competition for the best essny on 'Why We Cclebrnte Mny 
Day', with n prize of five shillings.996 Twenty-four plnyers from the 
Corrimnl Citizens Bnnd were hired to participate in Uie Mny Dny mnrch.997 
The Bulli Band rmd the Australian Railways Union Band nlso played in the 
procession.998 'Children were their first consideration' in organising the 
sports program; however, there were n score of events for the ndults, 
9911Uawnrra.Mercuey, 3/5/1935. 
992uWA, 022Ml'ly Day Committee, 022/3/1, folter lo ~roll'lty, Wollongong Show Ground 
Trust, /rom Organising Sec.rotary, May Oay Committee, dnted 30/3/1935. 
993Soutb Coast Times. 3/5/1935. 
994UWA, 022 May Day Com.mlllee, D22/3/1, Copy oE leller to [unknown] from S<?ert!tary, 
May Day Conunllb:?e, dntt'!d 14/4/1935. 
99Suw A; 022 May Day Committee, 022/3/1, lotter !tom H. Beckett, Becket ls Dance Band, 
to Mr T. Slkocks, Secretary Orgnnl.slng Conunlllee, dated 6/4/1935. 
996UWA1 022. May Day Commltlec, 022./3/1, picca of paper snying 11Plensl'! insert the 
following ndvcrUsement in South Const Advcrliscr" 1935. 
997UWA, 022. Mny Day Committee, 022./3/l, Letter from Organising Secretnry, Mny Dny 
Commiltc(! to Secretary Corrimal Clllzem Band, dated 6/4/1935. 
998South Co11&t Timca, 3/5/1935. 
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including anek rnecs, thrcc .. lcggcd rnccs, n tug«o .. wnr nnd n quoits mnteb,999 
There were vnrious prizes throughout the day, including the Mny Day Cup, 
wuach was nwnrdcd to Hclcnsburgh Lodge !or its bnnnar, slognn und 
marching. The Wollongong Trndcrs Cup wns nwnrdcd to Wongnwllli 
Lodge for its slogan and marching, nnd Hclensburgh Unemployed were the 
runners-up. The job of judging the banners nnd mnrching wns n very 
serious one, nnd in 1935 the judges were positioned on the balcony of the 
Commcrcinl Hotel to determine the mnrclling prowess or participants. The 
most sought·nfter prize of the dny, however, mny hnva been the dozen 
Tooheys Pilscncr's, which wore donated by the Toohcyg Brewery nnd the 
Crown Hotel in Wollongong for the sporting cvcnts.tOOO 
These colourful and almost carnival moments wcro n fcnturo of 
successive Mrty Dnys in Wollongong. Photographs from the 1938 
cclcbrntion offer vnrious imngcs of Mny Dny; it is a political protest, but it is 
nlso n viow of nmuscmcnt, n.n occasion for marry mnking, nnd n day of 
fnmily fun. Plntc 8.1 reinforces the political component of tha march, with 
the miners demnnding adequate pny and six hour working dnys. Crowds nt 
the sides reveal the nttrnctlon of the event for families. l'erhnps tho miner 
at the forefront is gesturing with a wnvc to his wife nnd childret\. TI1e boy 
behind the banner might be listening to tnles from his fnthcr nbout the 
importnncc of May Dny, but it is clenr the fcsllvnl feel of the day is not lost 
on this young boy. The Co·oporativc Society's flont seen ln Plnta 8.2 
highlights to the crowd the message of buying 'union' brend. It also 
illuminntes the sense of fun nn.d crenHvlty that hns becm n part of decorating 
the float with a giant lonf of bre:id. TI\e stares from the small children to the 
leEt of the truck indicate the float hns impressed. The shining brMs 
instruments revealed in Plate 8.3 attest to the importnnce of music for the 
dny. The women and children featured in Plate 8.4, under the bn.nner of the 
999SouU\_Coast Times. 3/5/1935. 
lOOOuWA, DU May Day Comntlllce, 022/3/1, tcttcir lrom Secretary, Tooheys Limllcd, 
Sydney to Mr. P. Lowden, President, Sou them Dl!lrlct Mlnara Federation, dated 18/4/1935. 
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CPA, dcmonstrnto thnt the nppc11l of May Day wM wide nnd varied. The 
little boy at the forefront WM probnbly unelcnr ns to Its poUtlenl dlmcnslon, 
but hts excited expression captures well the cfimlvnl splrlt of the dny.1001 
These soetnl nspects nrc evident tn other ycnrs also. n1c 1939 pnrndc wns 
rnted 'n colorful spectacle of pngcnntry thnt won nil round npprovnl', 
nlthough tho sports progrnmma wns interrupted by nn untimely downpour 
of rntn.1001 The 1941 eclcbrntlon wns hnilcd 'the most successful' yet. Stnlls 
were held, prizes distributed, nnd competition in tho sports wns 'keen', 
pnrticulnrly tn the quoits compctition.100:1 The defeat of Fascism wns the 
ccntrcplceo of the 1943 march; but the usunl sports progrnmmc nlso 
featured, despite some rntn.100-1 In 1946 the mnrrlcd Indies' rnec WM held, ns 
usunl, but tlu~ro wns nlso nn egg nnd spoon rncc nnd a potnto rncc axcluslvcly 
tor 'Indies'. Men pnrticipntcd tn the more rigorous cycling, soccer, and 
relays. The WWF showed their strength winning the tug=o,,war.1003 In 
1947, the '.record numbers' of people lining the street for the march 
indkntcd its populnrity in the community gcncrnlly.1006 Although the 19118 
mnrch wns cnncc?llcd due to rnin, the sports progrnmmc wns postponed until 
22 Mny.1001 
lOtnmvA, 024 M11y Day Conunlll~, 022/12/4, Phot~MAy Day March 1938, 
t002Smuh Cooat Tim'!. 5/5/1939. 
1003$Quth.Coast Times. 2/5/1941. 
1001South Coost Times. 7 /5/1943. 
tOOSSouui.eoast..:IJmd.10/5/1946. 
1006south CoHtTlmci. 9/5/1947. 
1007Sonth eonat Ifmet. 6/5/1948. 
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Plate 8.4 - 1938, May Day March 
(Source: UWA, D22/12/2, May Day Collection) 
The ·social activities were clearly integral, to the success of May Day 
i) 
throughout this period. When May Day organiser Martin Lacey addressed 
the South Coast Labour Council seeking 'trade union support' for the 1952 
May Day, he emphasised the need for 'better financial support' which 
would 'make the day a greater success' and ultimately, he hoped, 'improve 
the workers' way of life' .ioos Without question, Lacey included the social 
aspects of the event when calculating its success. He acknowledged that 
improvements to the 'workers' way of life' was through political tactics and 
strategy, but it was also through fun and leisure. He recognised the way 
workers' lives were enri~hed through the social and cultural activities that 
formed part of the May Day celebrations, and financial support meant that 
these fun pursuits, that had always been central to this political 
demonstration, endured. 
School of Arts 
The School of Arts provided another source of social and cultural 
activity for workers in the Wollongong community. Originating in 
Glasgow in the early nineteenth century, the Schools of Arts, or the 
Mechanics Institutes', were established by middle class crusaders and 
directed at skilled tradesmen and craftmen. Constructing a respectable 
worker through self improvement and greater knowledge was the main 
principle in the Schools of Arts which were widely established in Australia 
by the 1850s.1009 By 1900, over 1000 Schools existed throughout Australia, 
but the objective of moral and vocational instruction diminished over time. 
Whitelock stated: 'Entertainment and amusement finally ousted self-
lOOSuw A, 0169 Series lA box 1, SCLC Records, Minutes, 13/2/1952. 
10090. Whitelock, 'A Brief History of Adult Education in Australia and an Outline of 
Current Provision', in 0. Whitelock, (ed) Adult Education in Australi<!., Pergamon Press, 
Rushcutters Bay, 1970, 10. 
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improvement' ,1010 John Laurent has suggested that Schools were a 
valuable addition to the 'cultural and intellectual life' of the towns and 
cities where they were established. Moreover, he argued that they were 
never the 'agencies of control' the middle class founders intended. Rather, 
the Schools of Arts existed as 'instruments of emancipation' for the 
working-class people they attracted and this appears to be the case in 
Wollongong.1011 
The Wollongong School of Arts began in 1859, and, as with its British 
counterparts, middle class as well as working class people were involved in 
its establishment. Candidates for executive and committee positions 
included property owners, two bank managers, a medical officer, teachers, 
solicitors, farmers and storekeepers.1012 The School experienced difficulties 
and folded a number of times during its lifetime: it was resuscitated in 1890, 
and re-established again in or before 1905,1013 In 1927 the Wollongong 
school had a membership of 504 and the Corrimal School of Arts, 130. 
School of Arts members had a range of activities to choose from for 
entertainment: at the Wollongong School cards, draughts, chess and 
dominoes in the games room, billiards in the popular billiards room, and 
the ubiquitous euchre party.1014 
The Schools of Arts and like institutions were truly cultural centres 
in Wollongong, providing meeting places for working-class people. The 
entertainments and reading matter suggest they were used more by men 
than by women, but this is unclear. Laurent estimated that in the 
nineteenth century, female membership of the Sydney Mechanics' School 
1010Whitelock, in Whitelock, 12. 
lOllJ. Laurent, 'Bourgeois Expectations and Working Class Realities: Science and Politics in 
Sydney's Schools of Arts', Journal of the Royal Australian Historical Society. vol. 75, part. 1, 
June 1989, 34. 
1012mawarra Mercury. 11/ 4/1924. 
1013mawarra Mercury. 25/4/1924 and South Coast Times. 1/7 /1927. These sources give two 
different dates. The 1927 article refers to 1902 and the School's 25 years of operation. The 
1924 article suggested the School ceased operating in 1902 and commenced again in 1905. 
1014south Coast Times. 1/7 /1927. 
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of Arts was between a quarter and one third of the total membership.1015 
The highly sex-segregated nature of the Wollongong workforce may have 
militated against such levels of participation by women in the Illawarra 
schools, but what is apparent is that women played an important role in 
organising social occasions at, and for, the School of Arts. Women were 
continually thanked for their catering efforts. In 1921 the Thirroul School of 
Arts said they were 'pleased at the great help ... accorded by the ladies of the 
town' for a bazaar that was to raise funds for a new School of Arts 
building.1016 In another instance, Wollongong School of Arts hoped that a 
'ladies committee' would be formed to help with the euchre parties during 
the 'card season' ,1017 The ingenuity and skills of working-class women 
developed in and for the family extended to specific organising tasks in the 
Schools of Arts. 
It is unlikely that many women were present in the billiard 
rooms.101s While the billiards room offered 'recreation' it also provided for 
'good-fellowship' under conditions not 'found in most other public billiards 
rooms'. In 1927 the Wollongong School of Arts resisted raising the charges 
for their use, despite a downturn in revenue, because it believed 'such 
measures would be destructive of the ideals on which this room is 
conducted'. The notion of 'good-fellowship' among men was clearly of 
considerable importance to both tne committee and its members and 
probably partly accounted for the School of Arts' popularity in this period. 
Corrimal School of Arts expressed disappointment when they could not 
install a billiard table in 1927, for they were in a poor financial position and 
knew a billiard table could guarantee an income. Dapto School of Arts was 
well aware of this too in 1926, when it was reported at the committee 
1015Laurent, 34. 
1016south Coast Times. 23 /9 /1921. 
1017south Coast Times. 5/9/1930. 
lOlBD. Broom, et.al. 'Off Cue: Women Who Play Pool'1 Australian and ~ew. Zealand Journal 
of Sociology. vol. 28, no.2, August 1992, ~75-191: This article offers a brief history, though no 
account of billiards in the School of Arts is provided. 
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meeting 'that the billiard table is unable to meet all the demands made 
upon it for games, as many as 6 or 7 players having games booked by 7 
o'clock in the evening'. It was decided to buy another billiard table for the 
school, which 'would be a profitable venture during the winter months' 
because, for the month of April alone the Billiards table earnt more than 
subscriptions, rent and donations altogether. Norman Dennis et al noted in 
their study of a Yorkshire mining community that the billiards room 'was a 
popular rendezvous for unemployed miners' in the 1930s; however, its 
popularity declined gradually with the improvement in employment.1019 
This reason may account for its popularity in the Illawarra during the 1920s 
and 1930s. 
The Wollongong School of Arts reading room, 'well supplied with 
magazines and newspapers', was also 'well patronised by members'. The 
committee concluded that the great 'numbers who use this room are an 
indication that its facilities are appreciated by our members',1020 The 
Corrimal financially constrained School of Arts had a list of twenty 
newspapers and periodicals available in its reading room. Besides the local 
South Coast Times and Illawarra Mercury, there were The Sydney Morning 
Herald, Labor Daily, The Evening News, The Referee, The Bulletin, Smith's 
Weekly, The Sydney Mail, The Auckland Weekly, The Australiasian, The 
Illusttated London News, The World's News, Forestry Journal, Tlze New 
Magazine, The London Magazine, The Stock and Station /oumal, The Critic, 
The Agricultural Gazette and The Fedeml Hansard.1021 Unlike many 
workers' homes, the Wollongong School of Arts reading room had new 
matting on the floor, which would have made the room reasonably warm 
in winter, and pictures on loan from the Trustees of the National Art 
Gallery. But, comfortable decor aside, the extensive use of the library 
1019Norman Dennis, et.al. Coal is Our Life: An Analysis of a Yorkshire Mining Communit_y. 
Eyre and Spottiswoode, London, 1956, 128. 
1020south Coast Times. 29 /7 /1927. 
1021south Coast Times, 29/7/1927. 
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facilities in the Schools of Arts indicates that reading was enjoyed and taken 
seriously. In 1927 25,000 books were issued at the Wollongong School of 
Arts and in the space of one year the committee added 300 new books to the 
library shelves. Apparently this was not unusual; in one month during 
1930 its library committee purchased 48 new books.1022 Corrimal School of 
Arts loaned 5623 books to its 130 members in 1927, representing an average 
of 43 books per member in that year,1023 Unsure of how many books were 
in their library, the Dapto School of Arts committee ordered members to 
return all books and closed the library for three days in order to conduct a 
stock take, which was a formidable and time consuming task indicating 
their collection was substantial.1024 Further evidence of the popularity of 
the library was the wear and tear on the books. The Wollongong School of 
Arts committee complained: 'One of the most difficult problems in this 
department is the upkeep of books'. A 'lady' member of the School 
suggested 'that voluntary aid be sought for the purpose of covering all the 
books in order to give uniformity and longer life to the volumes'. This 
applied most particularly to the 'latest fiction', which was 'costly', but in 
demand. Where new books were not purchased, as was the case with 
Corrimal School of Arts, every effort was still made to tempt readers by 
exchanging books between the various Schools of Arts. 
The Schools of Arts were also the centres for many other activities, 
providing clubs or organisations with a venue for social events, and in 
return the Schools of Arts received much needed funds for renting their 
facilities. The Thirroul Valeta Club conducted a carnival night at their local 
School of Arts which was 'a gaiety night' with people dressed in fancy dress 
and prizes awarded for the best costumes.1025 The Corrimal School of Arts 
hall was also the venue for many dances. In June 1927 the 'Best Jazz 
1022rnawarra Mercury. 5/9/1930. 
1023south Coast Times. 29 /7 /1927. 
1024Jllawarra Mercury. 5/9/1930. 
1025mawarra Meccury. 4/6/1926. 
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Orchestra' entertained dancers from 8 till 12pm, 'Gents' admitted at 1/6 and 
ladies at the lesser charge of 1/-. In the same month when the Melody 
Makers entertained tennis players at a dance, the local newspaper reported: 
'At an early hour the hall, which was beautifully decorated, was 
crowded'.1026 The Mount Keira School of Arts held a dance in July, as part 
of the Football Benefit Social, that went from Spm till 2am with supper 
provided. The advertisement for the dance noted it was on the miners' 
'PAY FRIDAY, JULY 1st 1927'.1027 
Workingmen's clubs were also a feature of the lllawarra and similar 
to the School of Arts. They have an equally rich history and were started by 
moralists and religious persons in the nineteenth century.1028 These clubs 
offered a place in which workers could talk and discuss issues of interest, 
and, as their name implied, they were exclusively the domain of men. The 
Helensburgh & Lillyvale's Workmen's Social and Literary Club contained a 
billiards room and a library for its members. The club had been in existence 
since 1896, and 60 members attended the annual general meeting in 
1928 .1029 Although such clubs were originally formed for 'social 
intercourse, amusement, and refreshments', they were to be 'free from 
intoxicating drinks'.1030 This policy was dispensed with later, when in 1941 
the IT&LC proposed a Worker's Club be establis~ed in Wollongong. 
Similar to its nineteenth century forebears, it aimed 'to provide recreation, 
reading room', and 'foster sports and social activities among the members'. 
It differed, however, with its proposal to obtain a liquor licence, which was 
regarded as central to its success: 'if we are able to obtain a licence we will be 
able to get sufficient financial backing'.1031 
1026soutb Coast Times. 3/6/1927. 
1027south Coast Times 3/6/1927. 
1028H. Solly, Working Men's Social Clubs and Educational Institutes. Garland Publishing, 
New York, 1980, 25. 
1029mawarra Mercury. 27 /1/1928. 
1030solly, 25 and 29. 
1031UWA, 0169, series l, box 1, SCLC Records, Letter to Affiliated Unions, from IT & LC, 
dated 3/9 /1941. 
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The localised nature of the Schools of Arts accounted for a great deal 
of their success: scattered throughout town centres, they were able to serve 
the interests of those in their respective communities. While commercial 
and financial issues concerned School of Arts committees, it was their 
continual focus on members that was distinctive. As the Committee of the 
Wollongong School of Arts assured its membership in 1927, on the twenty 
fifth anniversary of the organisation, 'a serious effort has been made to cater 
for the needs of our patrons'. It is only when the activities carried out in the 
Schools of Arts are captured by commercial or State interests that their 
uniqueness slowly disappears and the decline of these institutions is 
witnessed.1032 
Sports 
Sport, of various kinds, was popular among the working class of 
Wollongong. Soccer, rugby league, tennis, boxing, swimming, cricket, golf, 
and quoits were just some of the many sports reported on at length in the 
local newspapers during this period. Unlike the Schools of Arts, sporting 
competitions prospered after this period, with commercial interests 
guaranteeing a strong culture of sport in the lllawarra. That said, the role of 
women in both institutions was simultaneously distinct from and more 
ambiguous than men.'s. 
Boxing captured the interest of working-class men, and, like the 
Schools of Arts, it occurred in the local centres. Corrimal advertised a 
programme nt its 'local stadium' that included n 15 round contest, a six 
round contest and two four round contests. The 15 round contest was the 
1032p0 r instance it appears that the Wollongong School of Arts and the c.orrb:nal School of Arts were handed over to the respective councils in 1945. See South Coast Times. 12/10/1945, 
and 23/11/1945. 
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main event and U wns anticipated that the outcome would be 'n splendid 
exhibition',1033 Thirroul boxing 1fnns1 were nlso treated to 'good matches' 
where 'n splendid night's entertainment of the fistic art• wns nssured.1034 
Woononn hnd its boxing venue, plus the locnl boxing brothers Hnrry nnd 
Rus Critcher, the former known as 'the Woononn boxer with n "punch"' 
who was 'quick in attack nnd defencc',1035 Boxing historian Peter Corris has 
argued thnt the history of boxing outside the capital cities is obscure due to 
changes in ownership or management, and 'records were kept only 
hnphnzardly',1036 But locnl newspapers are one source thnt offers nt least 
limited detail of the activity in the lllnwnrra. 
Besides stadiums, boxing was conducted in tents or travelling shows. 
Corris notes how these kinds of 'travelling boxing shows' were central to 
the development of boxing in Austrnlia.1037 They provided a link between 
city nnd country for both participants and spectntors.1038 Tents were n 
recruiting ground for young hopefuls, but nlso nllowed older boxers, 'who 
hnd passed their peak', to remnin in the game.1039 'The White City' was 'n 
centre of outdoor nmusements' nnd would hnve received rnve reviews 
when it presented 'Tom O'Malley, the well known middleweight champion 
of Australia, and his troupe of boxers' for n season in the Illnwnrrn. 
O'Mnlley nnd his team were said to have 'n programme which should 
appeal to nll local folowers [sic] of the noble nrt'. He ei1couraged locnls 
interested in boxing to visit the White City as he wns 'running n series of 
boxing tournnments, open to local boxers'. O'Malley nlso n1ade it clenr that 
he was willing 'to discuss any suggestions mnde to further the interest tnken 
in locnl boxing'.1040 
1033south Co1rntiimes. 11/3/1927. 
1034soulh Const Tjmes. 11/3/1927. 
103Smnwarra Mercuey. 20/4/1928. 
1036 Peter Corm, Lords of the Ring, Cassell Australia, North Rydc, 1980, 96. 
1037corri.s, 75·76. 
1038corris, 87. 
1039corris, 76. 
1040mnworm Mercury. 6/1/1928. 
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For many / n I orma1 nrcnn or space in which to fight was nut a 
requirement. Hnrold Jnek Laughlin nnd James Atkinson appeared before 
the Wollongong Court as n result of fighting in Port I<cmbla on Christmas 
Eve in 1928. The fight began nftcr Lnughlin called Atkinson n 'mongrel', to 
which Atkinson cnthusinstienlly responded: 'I wonder how mnny your 
mother renred before she rcnrcd you'. It was at this juncture that Constable 
Selwood of Port I<embln police claimed the 'defendants ndopted n .fighting 
attitude, and swung at one nnothcr .. .'. Although fighting only in the street, 
Lnughlin nnd Atkinson ought to hnvc been in the ring when they nttrnctcd 
the interest of npproximntely 50 pnssers .. by.1041 This wns many more than 
the twenty people who stopped to view George Butler, WilUam Jnmcs nnd 
Willinm Pepper fighting on Crown Street in Wollongong at 2.30 in the 
morning. In reporting this incident Constable J.H. Smith said he 'snw U1.c 
dcfcndnnt Pepper, nnd the two other defendants, fighting on the footpath. 
They were mnrked nbout the fnc:c, and bleeding as n result of the 
fighting', 1042 
Boxing wns 11ot the only sport to attrnct enthusiastic crowds. Rugby 
League is widely recognised ns a working clnss sport nnd it had an obvious 
presence in Wollongong.1043 Its heritnge extends bnck to 1895, in 
Huddersfield, England, where Yorkshire conlminers and Lancnshire mill 
workers split in protest from rugby union to form their own 'rencgnde 
union' ,1044 A similnr split occurred in Australia, in August 1907, whlc:h 
snw the £ormnllon of the NSW Rugby league Football Club, nnd, ns Andrew 
1Mtmawaun McrcutY> 20/1/1928. 
1042J.llawarm.McrcutY> 20/1 /1928. 
1043R, Masters, '*'And 1 nwokc, and £ound me here on the cold hill side": Rugby LC?aguc and 
the O<?ellne of Working ClllSs Culture', MennJln. vol.54, no.3, 1995, 397-409; T.G. Parsons, 
'Lnbour Rugby LC!nguc and the Working Class .. The St. George District Rugby League 
Footbnll Club in U1e 1920s', !caching Hl!!lOt)t· vol.12, Part 2, August 1978, 22-36; nnd A. 
Moore, Tue.Might llcnrst:.A.Soclnl Histoey; of North S)!dn•:W Rugby Leng.us:. Pan Mnanlllan, 
Sydney, 1996. 
1044MMlcrs, 399. 
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Moora hns remarked, from then on the •momentum' wns 
'unstoppable' .1045 
When the third series at the ll1nwnrrn Rugby League wns played In 
1927 nt the Wollongong Showground U nttrnctcd 'the hugest crowd Utls 
sanson' and the 'grnndstnnd rascmblcd n show dnyi. 'ntc first grade mntch 
between Port I<cmbln nnd Glcbc nlso proved 1n grcnt gnmc'. Both tcnms 
'hn.vc nlwnys furnished tho crowd with nn over-dose of thrills in previous 
encounters' nnd this game wns no different, the locnl newspaper reporting: 
'It wns ndmittcdly the greatest gnmc stngcd there tor years, crammed chock0 
full of excitement from the moment referee Bob Campbell put them into 
nc:tion ... 1• nia finnl score wns 12 nll, but nt least one spcctntor wns not too 
hnppy with this result, for nt the end of the match 1n woman bnrrnckcr want 
perilously close to using her 11brolly11 on n member of the Glabe tenm'.1046 
Sporting competitions were not only between town centres: often 
workplnces lll'\d industries orgnniscd their own competiHons. The miners 
01\ the South Const orgnniscd n soccer competition in which eight tt .. '!nms of 
mine workers competed. Jimmy Senth, nn employee of the Old Bulli 
Colliery, nnd 'considered to be one of the best ref erces on the South Const• 
refereed the South Const Miners' Cup Finni Soccer mntch nt Woononn on 10 
September 1939. The previous yenr's premiership winner, Mt Kc!lrn 
Colliery, plnyed Old Bulli Colliery in front of npproximntely one thousand 
spectators. A boisterous crowd wns gunrnnteed ns it wns reported 'strong 
rlvnlry exists between' the tenms. Both lcnms eontnined provious captains 
of U'\e SouU'\ Const tcnm1 but Uu'! Mt Keira tenm proved the better on Hu~ day, 
winning by one goal and providing 'one of the best games witnessed Utis 
season on the Woonona. ground'.1047 The Steelworks nlso engaged in 
sporting matches and in 1944, nt the initiation of the AIS Cricket 
Association, the AIS Sports Association wns formed. The interest in n 
10.lSMooro, 24. 
104fisoutb Coo5tTimes.13/5/1927. 
1047nHP Archtves, PE032/010, BHP Reyfcw. vol.16, no.61 October 1939, 26. 
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I 
sporllng nssoelatlon grew out of ft vc.ry suc:c:esstul AIS lntcrcclepnrtmcntal 
cricket competition. Oftkcr bmmus of the Association were elected, md the 
nssocintlons nlmcd 1to promote sporting nnd rcercationnl neUvlUes for the 
benefit of A.l.S. employees, their wives nnd their children' .1048 Ev~n 
unemployed workers joined In, when in 1931 the UWM opancd n tennis 
court for the Corrlmnl unemployed. While the use of the court wns !rec, 
the UWM cmpluudscd: 'There ls only one stlpuhition, ... thnt the court ls 
closed on U.W.M. mecllng dnys nnd dnys of dcmonslrdtlons in connceHon 
with the u.w.M. nnd !rnternnl orgnnisntions'. The UWM hnstcncd to ndd: 
'The plnyers tlunnsclvcs suggested thts' .to.ti> Pun with srortlng nctlvltlcs 
wns pcrmlssiblo If It did not interfere with tho direct polltkrtl tasks of tho 
movement. 
Historinn Helem King hns argued thnt thcra is n 'scxunl polities' 
nttnched to sport. She suggested Uult 'tennis, riding, tmd golf were nmong 
the few nec::optnble sports for women. Moreover, serious competition was 
discouraged nmongst women nnd very little press coverage wns given of 
women's sports.toso Reports on golf in Wollongong list women plliyers.1051 
Doris Burnett plnycd tennis nnd was nblc to combine this with the cnrc of 
her children: I 'used to put the children in the prnm nnd off to tennis we'd 
go'.1052 Dessie Lockwood wn.s also n tennis cnthusinst.1053 Hoekey was 
populnr throughout this period, nnd wlum in October 1941 two wontcn's 
hockev teams visited Sydney nnd 'scored decisive vletorlcs' it wns pointed 
.. 
out that the 'South Const girls were pnrtlculnrly fnst•JO!it Ivy Pnscoc rutd her 
four tlstcrs ftom Port KembJil t1U played hoekey, somo plnycd golf nnd lvy 
espeelo.lly liked lodlftl' erleket,10~~ 
It settm1 tha scx .. scgregntlon ond scxunl divl~lon of lfibour In tlm 
\Vollongong work plaec ond homo eontlnucd on the plnylns field lo somo 
extent. In 1936, when •a number of fino1 toblo tennis pJrtycrs were 
dlseovcrcd 'amongst tho Indies• of the Woonom1 Sehool of Arts, U wns 
suggested a lftdies' elub be formed. Sports like hockey ftnd teMts were 
regarded ft8 suitnbfo for women, or women w<!rc encouraged to fmm huUcs' 
tcnms when me.m's teruns nlrcndy €!Xistcd. Tilc praeUec (}f mL'<cd team§ WM 
highly probfomntle In on era when the gender order Wft!i ele.nrly eon!tructed 
ttround dichotomous gender roles. Ladles' tcnms in some sports were 
unthinkable, espcelnlly when U cnmc to footbnll. In 1921, n number of 
letters to the editor Ulumlmtted the dlstlnet gender dlvldtl thnt opcrntcd nt 
the time. Sydney J. Scfc::o of Colcdnfo wrote suggesting thnt the 
cstablishnumt of n lndl@s' football dub 'be strongly dlseourngcd'. Mc nrgucd 
thnt It wns 'a mnn*s sport' ond he cxprcs!jcd regret 'thnt so mnny women ore 
wllllng to snerltiec their femlnlty (sleJ'. In his view tltcsc women were 
SC!tlking 'to obtain vulgar notorlctyt. Htl continued: 
tl@sld@s b@lng ti..EmtUlllly A mm•s gm@, f ootb11ll e1m al!o oo dA..t..eed A§ too dAng@roM tor Uto 
s0=€1ll@d w@Ak@r 1tu:, If lht1y lnt@ntl tiklns Um wn@ fi@ld of tiporl i§ lb@ m@ro mnl@, u 
b@lmvf!§ Uu!m to b@wilffl l@St Ut@y b@ ~lllled upon to sltm tl\e §fill\6 tl@ld of labor,,J opptiil to 
girl§ to ttn\Aln gill§, AS Ut@f@l§ notl\lnf; mof@ d@f.@gtAbl@Uum tlu'! DUUM\'Offiilft,l@~tt 
Not all lllnwarra men ngrt'!ed. Fellow Coledtll~ resid<!nt G.\V. Ridley 
erltlcl~C?d ~loo! 'Womm ol tosday Me claiming @qual rights with m@n, eqmll 
pay tor eqmil work' and on th~t? grounds he supported ladies' lootbnll 
clubs.1051 Pollowbtg thi§ crlUc~m, Scleo replied to Ridley: 
105~04\!IJ, Onr Mtmnrln, 51. 
10!6Jiooth CoHt TimM, l/1 /1921. 
1007Smath QwtTtma, 8/'l /1921. 
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Mr Rldt~y likt§ tho 1d~1 of womm llfilng equ1t fighli wuh m~::::Woukl Mt" Rid~ t.k@ to 
goo W(lmtfl four Md nvo d@@p iifOUnd th@ lmt@l bul No doubt it ruw Wti:!lkl b@ ft!fl(et\W lO 
tum~ th@m Ha miilt in tll.@ mimbTI~ 1r@€!qu~I right,1 wHh mm, 
Scfeo said be •would be tons ~orry to sec tld~ l'CJUAiily'ctG§S Dillllllt '1l 11, 
€ommcntcd on sport in their titlldy of York§hlrc miftCf8 and noted sportint; 
ttetlvUles were 'prlmarll)• Ula domain of th~ mntc•.rn§~ In the IUttwarrEI, 
somo sport wM sultnbl@ for women, hut some tile:uly WM not. 
In 1938, the women from the ColcdEtlo imd ~carbomugh MlnM8 
Women's Amcllhidcs ~ompctcd tn a edtkct mtlteh. thli WM n~t:eptEtblft 
be<;dUSC lt WM 0 ladlC!!i' learn, but ttl!Kl, M RU,lcy had Mgucd In 1921, It WA!} A 
gttmc women httd 'plttycd for mHny ye3m•Jflttl J. Rl€h3rd§, th@ Se~tary of 
Um tkarborough Auxlli1uy reported Ulnt U 'wM a rtitum miitdl, ~Admrough 
luivtng been to Colcdfilo somoUmc 050". Although Seuboroush wa§ 
•outtlM~cd' ftt tlttl prcvlom matth, Rlehard§ said~ 'We had our revtmgc on 
thts oec:n~ion, when we won by an inning§ and ~lxty,,thre~ f\U\9:m· • She 
t;onUnucth 
W@ lu\\'@ di~t;O\'@ft!d ~mn@ Dill ()'Rfillyi; runong!t our \\'SJll\mfolk m ~It§, MAN@~·, woo took 
t1l1' wl11kc:!l§ Md N@ll R!d\Md§ @il)ht wl~@t§; whll@ Mm Lan@ll Mm" t.mhlim md V@fll Smith 
k@pl the oppoomon At th@lf Util:."€§,,,, 
IUtlmrds (Ondudt~ Uuit •a very ooje,)•abl~ fill<!moon wag !§pent\ Htn\'C\'er 
th~ f det Uuit 'th<!re wer@ more c•duck§li about tbM tin~·tbms clso' sugg~s~ 
the erl~ket nu\t~lu~s wer@ nmre nhout tun thM St!rIOU§ (Omp@lllitnL M 
105..~uUt.eo.ul.Tlft>tf. l!J/Ul9~U, 
1M90Mft¥J, t!J6, 
l~UtCo.uL'.J].na, 8/1/1921, 
Richards said, 'It is all sport and helps to keep us all together in a friendly 
atmosphere' _1061 
rn an article some years ago on sports history, Bill Mandie argued that 
while most 'histories are judged to be important, because they relate directly 
to a real world', spotts histories 'have to be legitimized by pointing out their 
historical significance'.1062 The investigation of sport in ,Wollongong 
illustrates how working-class people enjoyed their time away from paid and 
unpaid work, -but also how sexual divisions were replicated through leisure 
activities. When Richards said sport was about keeping them together ,she 
really meant keeping "women" together and separate from men, for there 
were very few sports at this time in Wollongong that facilitated the mixing 
of the sexes. 
Feasting 
Like sport, eating and drinking are social activities. The pleasure of 
eating and drinking was central to many of the social events organised by 
the working class in Wollongong. Lodges of various kinds had annual 
dinners and festivities that attracted the interest of members. The 'Port 
Kembla Lodge of the Royal Antideluvian [sic] Order of Buffaloes' had their 
1926 annual dinner at the Memorial Hall with 100 members in attendance, 
including visitors from other lodges in the district. 'Musical items were 
contributed' on the evening and catering was supplied by Mrs A Spicer.1063 
In the same year 'the oldest established Friendly Society in the Illawarra 
district, the Pride of Illawarra branch in Bulli-Woonona of the Grand 
United Order of Oddfellows' had a dinner at which 'a form of banquet was 
first indulged in'. As was frequently the case· 'a committee of ladies' was 
106lcommon Cause. 4/3/1939, 7. 
1062w.F. Mandle, 'Sports History', in Osborne and Mandle, 91. 
1063mawarra Mercury. 28I5I1926. 
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responsible for decorating of the tables and hall, and for the refreshments 
which 'had been splendidly arranged and in unlimited quantity'.1°64 
Dinners were colourful occasions that attracted a lot of interest, but it 
was the picnic that seemed particularly prominent in this period, perhaps 
because of its low cost and its ability to include all family members. Many 
working class organisations encouraged picnics. On Anniversary Day 1932 
the Fairy Meadow-Fern Hill Branch of the Worker's futernational Relief 
(WIR) organised a picnic in Towradgi Park. Three hundred children and 
their parents were transported by bus to the beach where 'a plentiful supply 
of food, including cake, fruit, lollies and soft drinks formed the basis for a 
day's re-1 enjoyment'. Although races were organised for both parents and 
children, there was also an obligatory speech, this time on 'Lenin and his 
initiation of the W.l.R.'. The picnic was 'a welcome break in the monotony 
of the daily grind on the dole', and the importance of such events in 'the 
cultural progress and education of the masses' was not ignored, with a 
challenge given to the Wollongong, ,Keiraville, Corrimal, Bulli and 
Scarborough branches to organise similar events. 'If this, the youngest 
branch of the W.I.R. in the district, can put up such a good performance, let 
us hear from the other branches' )065 
Not all picnics required a focus as political as the WIR picnic. In early 
1946 the South Coast Branch of the WWF held their annual picnic at Stuart 
Park, near Wollongong's North Beach. It was described as 'a day of 
relaxation for watersiders'. The family was given emphasis with 'Mum and 
Dad, as well as the youngsters, putting aside all cares and worries for the big 
day'. Wollongong and Port Kembla businesses contributed to the prizes for 
the many sporting competitions and the day was pronounced a success. 
J. Hayes, presumably from the WWF, wrote in the local newspaper: 
1064mawarra Mercury. 21/5/1926. 
1065workers' Weekly. 5/2/1932, 4. 
Mr 
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if castor oil had to be used in liberal doses that night or the following day by fond mothers 
whose children did not show that discretion so necessary in avoiding the painful aftermath 
of an over indulgence in such tempting dainties as ice cream, lollies, ginger beer, fruit, soft 
drinks and milk, which were all given out in liberal quantities, well, who cares.1066 
While many· other sections of the Wollongong working class 
organised picnics, it is the Ironworkers Picnic that has endured.1067 Murray 
and White noted the importance of the annual ironworkers' picnic to the 
Lithgow community, where 'publicans donated gallons of beer, while 
children feasted on ice-creams, cakes and sweets'. Workers received 
payment for the annual picnic day under the NSW steel award, and it 
continued in Port Kembla.1068 In 1939, despite 'inclement weather', 
approximately '500 picnickers' joined in the Kembla steelworks picnic. 
Punch and Judy was the chosen entertainment for children of the steel 
workers and J. Tougher lead the Steelworks Band in a lively fashion. A 
variety of races were enjoyed by picnickers, including a sack race, a three-
legged race and a tug-o-war. Some races were clearly designated for those 
who were single or married. The Sweethearts Relay was won by Miss D. 
Lane and T. Ford. In reviewing the day the B.H.P. Review noted: 'surplus 
sweets and ice cream were soon disposed of by the youngsters present'.1069 
The picnics continued throughout this period and appeared to change 
very little in character and format. An estimated 2,500 workers participated 
in the 1952 picnic, which was held at 'the ideal pleasure resort ... the lovely 
Kiama Beach'. Once again the Steelworks band and the Punch and Judy 
r 
show made an appearance. The day was proclaimed a success with '3,000 ice 
creams, 100 gallons of cordials, and 100 gallons of milk, in addition to 
copious supplies of boiling water' served to the crowd.1070 The photographs 
1066south Coast Times. 22/3/1946. 
1067The Steelworkers picnic continues to the present day. 
l068Murray and White, 39. 
1069BHP Archives, PE032/1010, BHP Review. vol.16, no.1, June 1939, 20. 
1070sHP Archives, PE032/024, BHP Review, vol.30, no.2, March 1953, 24. 
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of the day reveal clearly that the picnic was an occasion for family. Mothers, 
fathers, children, and copious extended family are seen seated on picnic rugs 
or on the sand, with picnic baskets near by (Plates 8.5, 8.6, 8.7, 8.8, and 
8.9).1071 
1071BHP Archives, PE032/024, BHP Review. vol.30, no.2, March 1953, 25 
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Plate 8.6 -1952 Workers' Picnic 
Plate 8.5 -1952 Workers' Picnic 
(Source: BHP Arclrives, PK/0032, BHP Review, vol. 30, 110. 2, March 1953) 
(Source: BHP Archives, PK/0034, BHP Review. vol. 30. No.2, Marci! 1953) 
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Plnte 8.8-1952 Workers' Picnic 
Plate 8.7 -1952 Workers' Picnic 
(Source: DHP Arclrlvcs, PK/0058, BHP Bcvjew, vol. 30, 110. 2, Marcli 1953) 
(Source: BHP Arcltives, PK/0031, BHP Review. vol. 30, no. 2, Marcll 1953) 
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Plate 8,9 • 1952 Workers' Picnic 
(Source, BHP Arc/1lvcs, PK/0061, DHP Review. vol. 30, uo. 2, Marcl1 1953) 
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Music nnd Dance 
Music nnd dnnce were nlmost nlwnys n feature of dinners and picnics. 
Jnnet MeCnlman noted the significnncc of dnncc nnd music for the working .. 
clnss people of Richmond.ton While the form nnd style of musical 
entertainment in the Illawnrrn during this period varied, it wns an interest 
thnt captured the imagination of mnny. Workers' organisations capitalised 
on this burgeoning activity. The Workers' Educational Association held n 
series of lectures for 'lovers of music' in the Parish Hall nt Bulli every 
Friday night. The lectures had 'good attendance' and topics included 'How 
music got its designs' nnd 'Climnx of Instrumental Music'. On occasions, 
pianoforte ducts were played at the lectures and n concert entitled, 'Grant 
Songs of the Masters' was nlso scheduled, for 'this undoubted musical treat 
should nttrnct n very lnrge number of pcople'.1073 The Thirroul School of 
Arts provided the venue for the 60 mnlc nnd fcmnle members of the 
lllnwnrrn North Hnrmonic Society to practise nt. The society presented 
concerls nnd plnnned to participate in the Wollongong Eisteddfod,1074 
Mnny did not need to hear formnl lectures on music or attend 
societies, in order to pnrtnke in the joys of music. Mrs Whiddet recnlled 
how they entertnined themselves, nnd thnt her mother's piano wns very 
hnportnnt: 'we used to hnve visitors of n weekend and we'd plny the pinno 
nnd sing•.1015 Lilly Critcher (m.?e Jones) also remembers the treks on foot to 
mmrby neighbours nnd friands where they would hnve singalongs around 
the pinno.1076 
The brass band music was a lively centrepiece of working-class 
entertainment. Described as 'people's music' by George Benu1rd Shaw, brass 
bands were associated with British working-class communities, particularly 
1072McCnlmnn, 146. 
1073J!lawnrrn Me~ 21/5/1926. 
1074J!Jnwarrn Mcrcucy, 21/5/1926. 
1075onvis, Qur Mcmotld. 5. 
1076tntcrvlcw wlUl Bill and Lllly Crltlch~r, 26/2/1996. 
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between 1870 nnd 1930, nnd the trndltion wns continued in Austrnlinn 
working·clnss communities by workers who migrnted throughout this 
period.1077 According to Duncnn Bythell, 'n slrong bnnd tradition' 
developed in Newcastle, as many miners cnmc from the north·cnst of 
Englnnd where banding hnd flourished.1078 He suggests its populnrity 
coincided with the 'mass-production of chenp musicnl instruments nnd 
inexpensive sheet music'.1079 The Corrimnl Citizens Band, orJginnlly cnllcd 
the Red Bnnd, was n case in point in Wollongong. Bill Critcher remembers 
his father pnrticlpnting in the band, which wns hugely composed of 
miners.1080 The bnnd participated In n Sydney Bnnd contest, in which it 
cnma second in the C Grnde Section. Reporting on this success, the locnl 
newspaper stated: 'Corrimnl wns the only [one] thnt did not hnvc uniforms', 
which debarred tllem in mnny of the events. A public meeting wns plnnncd 
'to devise mcnns of rnising money to plncc the bnnd on the same level ns 
other bands of its clnss•.1os1 Money was required so thnt 'n full set of 
instrumcnts11os2 could be bought, ns their existing 'instruments were fnr 
below the stnndnrd of nny other bnnd competing',1083 In 1936, the Port 
Kembln Bnnd plnycd in the streets of Port Kembln 'every pay l~riday night' to 
rnise funds for new instruments. The need for diligent prncticc wns 
emphasised, nlong with the need for qunlity instruments. Members of Port 
Kcmbln Bnnd were told to 'get behind the bnndmnster, to ntlcnd every 
prnctice1 nnd 'mnke the bnnd something worU\whlle' ,1084 Bands were n 
regular fenlure of the Mny Dny celebrntions nnd helped to 'marshnl spirit 
10770, 8yU1oll, 'ClMs, Cornmunlly, Md Cullura • The Cast! 0£ Uta Brass Band ln N<?W(dSUe', 
Labour Hlstoi:y. no.67, Novrunber 1994, 144-145. 
1078eythell, 147. 
1079eythe11, 145. 
10SOtntervlcw wlUt Bill Md Lllly Crltlcher, 26/2/1996. 
1081South Const Times, 18/2/1927. 
1082$outh CoMt Tirncs. 22/7 /1927. 
1083$outb Constiimes. 18/2/1927. 
1084mownrra Mcwey. 31/1/1936. 
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into the mnrchcrs'.1085 While closely linked to mining, tbc brns!l band 
tradition ndnptcd to the chnnging industrial bnse of the 111nwnrrn wht!r\ tho 
Steelworks bnnd wns formed in 1935.1086 
or course music nlso mennt dnncing. Colin Warrington was never 
very cnthuslnstie about dnncing, but he hnd 11 girlfriend who •wns n vary 
good dnncer1 nnd ha remembers that there were nlwnys dances on.1067 One 
pngc in n locnl ncwspnpcr in 1927 includes numerous ttdvcrtlscmcnts for 
dnnces nnd attests to their populnrily.t088 Dnnccs were nlso n icnlurc of the 
Mny Dny cclebrntions. In 1941, 'hundreds of young £olk1 were enjoying tho 
dance music supplied by Brady's orchestra nnd the Scottish Pipers, who 
reputedly 'discoursed capitnl music' in the Agrlculturnl l'nvilion nt 
Wollongong Showground.t089 
ALP brnnchas throughout tho Ulnwnrrn were constnntly organising 
soeinl events for their members, including dnneing events. The 
Wollong·mg brnnch's dnncc committee orgnniscd n Jnzz Cnrnlvnl nnd Pox 
Trot Competition ns well ns rcgulnr dnnces.1090 In June 1926 the committee: 
decided to engage Jolliffc's Orchcstrn for the senson.1091 An A.L.P. dance 
held in the Wollongong Town Hnll in 1927 wns 'n pronounced success'. The 
nttcndnncc 'wns the lnrgcst seen nt nny similar function for mnny n long 
dny'. The drnwcnrd for the evening wns n visit nnd dnncing exhibition by 
chnmpi0t'l dnnccrs Mr Jnck Keating nnd Miss Mnrie Croft. The couple were 
fron'l Sydney nnd hnd dnnccd in the Sentl·finnl of the Dancing 
Chnmpionships of Austrnlin, which wns held nt the Pnlnis Royal in Sydney. 
Mr EU Bcaun1ont1s Sylvnn Orcheslrn played U\c music to which Keating nnd 
1085$Quth.CoMt Timd, 5/5/1939. 
l086souU1 Coast Iinu!s. 26/5/1939. 
l0Sio1wls, QutMcmorics. 27. 
108Ssouth.Coast TJmcs. 3/6/1927. 
1089SQuth ConstTjm.cs, 2/5/1941. 
1090Jllnwarm Mereuey. 21/5/1926. 
1091 Jllaw1.uto..Mcrcm:y; 4 /6/1926. 
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Croft 1gnvc ft mnrvcllous axhibHlon or tho intraelcs (sic] of tile foxtrot aml 
wnttz•.1091 
Jill Mnuhaws noted in her study of tho 11dnnce e.rnzc" how 'the drmeo 
Iloor wns nn lmportnnt silo for the constltullon of n spcelfienlly modern 
heterosexuality nnd hotcrosoeinllty'.1093 Titc many dnnec bnlls throughout 
the Illnwnrrn provided thls territory where men nncl women could mlx.t®.t 
Bill and Lilly Critcher met nt n dunce nt U1c Thlrroul RSL during the Sceond 
World Wnr. Thclr story lllustrntcs the pnrtieuhlr codes nnd rules thttt 
determined Ute distinct gender order operating at dnnecs. The spntlnl 
eonfigurntlon of bodies wlUtin the lutll rcllcetcd in rt very clabornlc wny 
these rclntions between mtll'l nnd women. Men nnd women snt on opposite 
sides of the room, or, ns in the cnsc of the Tillrroul dnnecs, the men would 
nll converge at the door ncnr the Cront tll'ltrnnec. Lilly rcenlls how from this 
vnntngc point the men 'would nil luwa their eyes on who over Ulcy were 
going to dnnec with'. She snid, 'you'd be thinking "oh, 1 hopo he gets hC!rc 
first ... 111• The dnndng got underway with nn MC nnnouneing the dnnecs. 
Tho MC nlso performed nnothcr function too; nnyonc who wns 'muekln' 
up' or misbehaving nt the dnnc:c would be told to lt!i.wc. LUly sttld 'unless 
you hnd n very good reason you were expected to dnnc:c with the gcmtlcmnn 
tlmt nskcd you'. The MC hnd Um tnsk of nrbilrnting in instances were n 
woman refused a dnnc:c wlt1'l one pnrlncr nnd then wns seen dnnclng with 
nnolher. Bill nnd Lilly believe Ulis did not oeeur oftM in U\tilr tlmc ns the 
MCs were too good nt controlling Uu~ dnnea. 
According to tllly, n strlet hlcrnrehy operntoo on Uu~ dnncc floor. If n 
'chap' nsked you to dnnee before you hnd dnn«!d with others who hnd nskcd 
ca.rllcr, n womnn would reply polilely, 111l'm sorry rm nlrend)t promlst'!d tor 
this d11nc:e111• Once lt bec:nmc appnrant that Bill nnd Lilly were 'going 
1092Snntb <:out Timrt, 18/2/1927. 
t09:lJ, J. Mntlltl!WB, tDanctng Modl'!n\ltyt, .In Otlni And :rrtnsle, 86. 
1094ThtN AN cmdlesa itdvartlHmenl!i nnd nolfefs lor dances In U\1' porlod lllu1tratlng It wa1 
an important actMty many parUdpAll'.!ti In. 
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together•, they would doncc In A 'little group• and swnp pnrtncrs nmuns the 
group ensuring thnt they didn't havo to dnnea with other unknown!~ 
\Vhilc the social dances hnd a Cun nnd fnney=f rec air nbout them, tlu~y were 
pltrndoxleruly tho site of n eomplex set or rules nnd c:ondutons comtrueted on 
n bedrotk of 05sumptlon!t about hcleroscxmiltty. As Norman Demtlt ct al 
said of the dnnces in the Yorkshire mlnlng community, tho 'mnin funeUons 
of these weekly dances oppenrs to be tluit or bringing young pooplc togcUter 
inn mntuu?r whleh fndHlntcs the nppnutcll of the two MJ.xes'.tfi'Jl 
nm Crlteher remembers that on hot nlghl9 after the dAnec they and 
their frhmds would h1tvc n soft drink, nnd then walk home, dnndng nnd 
9tnglng. um rcenll!i these days ns •good llvlng', dapllc the Depression nnd 
the wnr, nnd tlmlr own laek of funds. One ren!IDn nm and others Ukc hlm 
were nblc lo hnvc on cnjoynblc time when ceonomle eomlltions were so 
8\rillm!d was thnt mnny of the drme~ were ftlso fund .. rni5cm.t<m Nol 5tdetly 
running oommcrelnl eom:crM, the orgnnl~rs of tbmtl!S and soehll~ of thl§ 
period were mindful of the hnrdshlps whleh mnny in the eommunlty 
endured. In 1935 the AntMUnvc Comp Committee held 'very sueecssful 
dnnccs' cm Thursday nights ln U1c Frhmdly Soelcly's Hall of Woonom1. Tho 
money from the dnnees went lo old the unemployed men living In the 
camp~ nt Stocky Plat nnd Fniry Mcndaw. Unity, th~ otnelnl organ of the 
South CoMt Dlstrlet Unemployed nnd Rcllcf Workers, stated: 'Tlm 
nttcmlnnec hns been good, nnd ls lnerc:islng'. Again mudt WM m~utc of tltc 
'cffkicnt M.C:. T1u-, MC, Ulc good floor nnd Ute New PruM§ O~he5trd w@m 
~rh1in to erentc 'enjoynblc night§'. ln ndvt!rllsing the C\'~t, the point wag 
nuulc th.nt Um •1nodcrate o.dmts!;ton of sixpence fill round stmutd not debir 
every worker ru\d sympathiser Erom auendlniJ tmd so lu~lplng it\ a good 
C:i\USC'.1691 
I 
Leisure was circumscribed to a large extent by work, paid and unpaid. 
Caring for children and waged work left many with very little opportunity 
", 
for leisure. Working-class people of Wollongong endeavoured to 
overcome this by arranging many activities or social events in conjunction 
with paid work - work sport teams, May Day and the workers' picnics are 
' 
examples of such activities. These sometimes militated against women's 
participation, sometimes not. The strong sexual division, so obvious in the 
J1aid work force, was blurred and more ambiguous in respect to social 
activities. Sport was clearly sex-segregated and the School of Arts offered 
only a limited role for women. Dancing, picnics and May Day facilitated 
associations between men and womeIJ. by bridging the gender divisions 
obvious in paid work; but they also reinforced those divisions by providing 
one of the few spaces where men and women could meet, hoping to find 
companionship and eventually: marriage. In Wollongong, where the sexual 
dh('ision in the paid workplace was so sharp, pursuits like dancing and 
picnic.s performed· important functions, providing social opportunities that 
simply did not exist in paid work. 
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'You didn't admit you 
Working-Class Notions 
were 
of Moral 
in Wollongong 
hard up': 
Community 
C olin Warrington lived through the Depression period. He 
remembers: 
If someone was worse off than another family you would go and help them. You'd look after 
each other .... If some family were down and having a bad time there would always be 
someone around the place to go and help them. This would be for sure - for certain .... if 
someone was in bad circumstances ... Everybody looked after each other .. .1°98 
For many working-class people, like Colin, helping people 'in bad 
circumstances' is an aspect of working-class life that they celebrate. It forms 
part of working-class collective memory. Anne O'Brien notes, in her study 
of the NSW poor, how help from the 'community - whether extended 
fa~ily, friends or neighbours' was a practice endorsed because people 
recognised 'such a lot could easily be theirs'.1099 Working-class people were 
reliant on each other for their survival and in recognising this fostered a 
p 
culture of mutual help and assistance. 
The informal practice of assisting family and friends was incorporated 
into a number of formal working-class associations and societies. Friendly 
Societies, Co-operative Societies, and the Women's Auxiliaries all embraced 
ideas like mutuality, association, community service, fellowship, self-help 
1098Davis, Our Memories. 29. · 
1099 A. O'Brien, Poverty's Prison: The Poor in New South Wales 1880-1918. Melbourne 
University Press, Carlton, 1988, 31. 
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and improvement, and they represented an extension of the working-class 
culture of mutual help into the broader community. This chapter considers 
first the idea of mutual help amongst the working class, and then the above 
organisations and their operations in Wollongong between 1921 and 1954. 
In providing much needed goods and services to the community 
these organisations occupied a significant position in society. They fulfilled 
obligations that either the family often failed to accomplish, or the State 
refused to perform, adequately or not at all. Such organisations 
demonstrate the capacity of working-class people to deal with their 
hardships in enterprising ways. Sexual divisions of labour at home and in 
paid work were generally replicated in the structures and practices of these 
organisations. Sometimes, though, particularly in organisations intimately 
concerned with the family economy, it was precisely these divisions that 
ensured women greater opportunities for initiative and activity. In 
organisations reliant on links with paid work, these chances were greatly 
reduced. 
Social Morality and the Working Class 
The Friendly Societies, Co-operative Societies, and Women's 
Auxiliaries were all created by working-class people, or had working-class 
people as their primary focus. As these organisations evolved they were not 
always exclusively working class in orientation or membership, yet their 
pursuits and purposes were based on a vision that was broadly socialist and 
collectivist. This vision was informed by a heterogeneous but closely 
related set of discourses dealing with the individual and their moral 
responsibilities to society or the collective.1100 The term 'social morality', as 
llOO An indication of some of these discourses can be found in P. Beilharz, Tranforming Labor: 
Labour Tradition and the Labour Decade, Cambridge University Press, Melbourne, 1994, 
chapter 2. Here Beilharz discusses notions such as liberalism, collectivism, socialism, 
romanticism, labourism, modernity and the enlightenment. In some way or other all these 
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used by social theorist Bill Jordan, is used here to conceptualise these 
various discourses. Jordan uses the term 'moral relations' to describe those 
social relations that are 'distinct from economic ones', and which involve 
'altruism - a willingness to abandon self-interest for the sake of a duty to 
someone else'. He identifies the duties of people to 'fellow citizens' as their 
'moral responsibilities'.1101 Others have discussed similar ideas using other 
labels.1102 Jordan's term appeals, however, because he states explicitly that 
social morality is not about 'constant principles and institutions', but rather 
is subject to change.1103 This is an important point, which enables 
researchers to understand the success of particular institutions at certain 
times, but also allows us to explain their demise or transformation over 
time. 
A framework which provided a sense of social and historical change 
was essential to understanding the views of Colin Warrington, and of many 
others like him who expressed similar opinions. Supporting each other was 
a recurrent theme in the interviews, the published reminiscences, and 
numerous kinds of contemporary evidence . The frequency with which the 
issue was raised indicated there was something more happening than 
simply 'sentimentalising the past' _1104 An explanation that went beyond 
the idea that people were yearning for the past and lamenting its loss was 
necessary. Examining the social conditions in which these working-class 
people lived not only offers such an explanation but also allows us to avoid 
notions of working-class people being inherently moral. It is possible to· 
notions have contributed to discussions of the individual and the collecti~e and their 
association with ideas about mutual help, progress, self improvement, co-operation etc. 
1101B. Jordan, The Common Good: Citizenship. Morality and Self-Interest, Basil Blackwell 
Ltd Oxford, 1989, 13, 67-68. 
1102.K. Tester, Civil Society. Routledge, London, .1992, 8; an~ E. Cox, A Truly ~i.vi~ Soc~ety: 
ABC Books, Sydney, 1995, 15. For instance, Keith Tester discusses the term c1~il .society 
which refers 'to all those social relationships which involve the voluntary assoaation and 
participation of individuals acting in their private capacitie.s'. Eva <;:ox uses the phrase 
'social capital' to describe the 'process~s between peopl7 which establish ne.t;vorks, norms 
and social trust and facilitate co-ordination and co-operation for mutual benefit· 
1103Jordan, 182. 
1104cox, 36. 
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draw connections between the social circumstances and the relations that 
were formed as a result. 
The Depression and the Second World War are the common threads 
woven through the lives of working-class people in Wollongong between 
1921 and 1954. These events were never distant from an individual's 
experience, often strongly structuring their memories and their story telling. 
Paradoxically, it is the dislocation of Depression and war that is the point 
around which memories cohere. Jordan identified 'crisis' as a crucial factor 
in people's understanding the importance of the common good and co-
operation.1105 It was the crises of Depression and war that led so many 
people of this period to exhibit a sense of social morality toward their fellow 
human beings. These crises patterned working-class people's experiences in 
various ways, depending on the individual. In their memories these events 
reached beyond the official dates or periods that statisticians provided, 
engulfing their lives and informing the ways in which they lived. 
Remembering living in the Flinders Street camp during the Depression, 
Matt Hogan said he 'appreciated the friendship' that was created among 
people who had nothing and how they all worked 'together to help one 
another' .1106 Sennett and Cobb suggest the Depression 'is remembered as a 
social disaster that disrupted lives', and its scale was such that the 
individual was powerless.1107 Any responsibility that individuals felt for 
their circumstances was sometimes obliterated, and in the case of Matt 
Hogan it was replaced with a sense of community and togetherness. 
Not all individuals experienced it in this way. Some individuals 
occasionally felt tensions in confronting a society influenced by Depression 
and war. Dolly Potter, who worked for many years in the Miners' Women's 
Auxiliary doing welfare work, asserts: 'You didn't admit you were hard up'. 
Providing and receiving assistance, whether formal or informal, was subject 
1105Jordan, 21. 
1106Jnterview with Matt Hogan, 22/2/1996. 
1107sennett and Cobb, 31-33. 
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to a complex set of rules, obligations and feelings. In her opinion, to admit 
being 'hard up' was embarrassing for both those providing the help and 
those receiving it.1108 Both the recipient and the provider of assistance 
needed to ensure that a sense of dignity and self-worth was maintained in 
the process. Sennett and Cobb argued that, whilst being an individual 'has 
historic connotations of self-reliance, confidence, self-affirmation', people 
have constantly to balance this with the knowledge that a dependence on 
each other is a necessity for satisfying personal needs and desires.1109 
Balancing individual needs with ideas about interdependency and 
mutuality was complex and fraught with tensions because of the subjective 
component. Some people who denied they were hard up, in order to 
maintain their self worth, were compromising themselves. One working-
class man criticised those who, he said, failed to acknowledge that they had 
once encountered hardships. In his view, some people conveniently forgot 
in more prosperous times that they had depended on soup kitchens for 
sustenance or lined up with fellow unemployed for the dole. This man 
regarded with suspicion people who omitted these memories.1110 
Acknowledging the commonality of such experience reaffirmed his own 
dignity and self-worth. 
Thinking historically about how social morality operates also has 
implications for understanding gender relations. In Wollongong, between 
1921 and 1954, the sexual division of labour in the home and in paid work 
greatly determined men's and women's capacity for shaping moral relations 
in the community. As Chapter Four demonstrated, men's permanent 
relationship with paid work ensured that they dominated the political and 
industrial scene. Women's lives, on the other hand, as Chapter Seven 
emphasised, shaped and were shaped by the family and home experience. 
This stark division meant women gained some authority on issues that 
l10B1nterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
1109sennett and Cobb, 66-67 and 266. 
lllOPersonal communication with Author. 
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related to the home, family, and care of children. Cora Baldock has noted 
how voluntary activities replaced paid work for women, and that 
maintaining such activities relied on 'the continuation of women's 
position in domestic labour'.1111 They provided also a means whereby 
women engaged in social life outside the home, and contributed to a 
broader social morality in community life. 
As the following will show, these ways of thinking about social 
morality, including its execution and division along gendered lines, also 
shaped the formal organisations which set out to direct moral relations 
amongst the working class in Wollongong in this period. Such 
organisations either came to an end soon after the 1950s, or were changed so 
fundamentally thereafter that they bore little resemblance to the original 
organisations. They declined for several reasons. Both the wealth 
generated in the post-war period, and the growth of the welfare state were 
particularly influential in their demise or transformation. The provision of 
aid by the state was rapidly augmented after the war.1112 Welfare was 
essentially about civilising capitalism, and the 1950s and 60s witnessed its 
maturation.1113 In the 1920s, 30s and 40s welfare was of the residual kind, 
provided by the state only when there was 'a breakdown' in the support 
provided by 'the family, the market and voluntary charities'. Gradually, 
when, at the end of World War Two, the Commonwealth government 
increased expenditure on welfare services, welfare started to become 
institutionalised.1114 This meant that the provision of welfare by the state 
became the norm and organisations like the Friendly Society, the Co-
operative, and the women's auxiliaries became less important.1115 
llllc. V. Baldock, 'Volunteer Work as Work: Some Theoretical Considerations', in C. V. 
Baldock, and B. Cass, (eds) Women. Social Welfare and the State. second edition, Allen and 
Unwin, North Sydney, 1988, 289 and 291. 
1112t. Bryson, Welfare and the State. Macmillan Press, London, 1992, 9. 
1113Bryson, 21and55. 
1114Bryson, 56 and Kewley, 374-375. 
1115Bryson, 56. 
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Friendly Societies and Lodges 
"Doing good" by each other was at the heart of the Friendly Societies. 
Their origins arc mixed, but they were linked with similar organisations in 
Britain. Mary Ann Clawson connects the friendly society tradition with late 
medieval and early modern Europe, where family and kinship were 
important elements in defining the notion 0£ fraternity. She also noted 
how the word 'friend' was used in medieval Europe to describe kinfolk.1116 
P. Gosden suggests friendly societies evoked these links with antiquity in 
order to establish a feeling of permanence amongst their members and 
thereby validate their own credentials.1117 Sick pay and assistance with 
medical care and funerals formed the key aspects of modern friendly 
societies, with members expecting an allowance when sick, and a benefit for 
the widow in the event of death.1118 David Green and Lawrence Cromwell 
suggest this allowance was a 'legacy of the whip-round', where kin, 
neighbours or workers helped friends in time of need.1119 Friendly societies 
institutionalised an informal process, with members contributing for a time 
in return for benefits that were administered subject to elaborate rules and 
regula tions.1120 
While the friendly society tradition originated in Britain, similar 
associations were evident in Australia by the early nineteenth century. TI1e 
NSW Friendly Societies Act of 1843 followed directly the British Act. 1121 
Green and Cromwell note that the friendly society phenomenon started in 
Sydney but 'soon sprang up elsewhere',1122 They estimate that in 1930 
1116c1awson, 22. 
1117p,H.J.H. Gosden, Self Help: Voluntary Associations in 19th-century Britain. Barnes and 
Noble Books, New York, 1974, 3. 
1118Gosden, 15. , • 
11190. G. Green and L. G. Cromwell, Mutual Aid or Welfare State; Australia s Fnendly 
Societies, Allen and Unwin, North Sydney, 1984, 45. 
1120Green and Cromwell, 14. 
1121Green and Cromwell, 7. 
1122creen and Cromwell, 7. 
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approximately 44 per cent of Australians were members of such societies, 
with n slightly higher 47 per cent of New South Welshmen regarding 
membership of a friendly society as worthwhile.1123 Membership wns high 
because the Commonwealth government did not administer sickness 
benefits until 1945 and friendly societies were the only insurance the 
ordinary person had ngninst sickness and incnpncity.1124 
The perils of long days in the mines, and later, in the steelworks, 
meant friendly societies were an attractive proposition to Illawarra workers 
keen to guarantee the support and sustenance of their fnmilies. 1878 snw 
the first friendly society established in the lllnwnrrn district, at Bulli-
Woonona. It was called the Pride of the Illawnrra branch and belonged to 
the Grand United Order of Oddfellows (GUOOF). It became a permanent 
feature of the Illawarra landscape when it built the Oddfellows' Lodge (later 
cnlled the Masonic Hall), financed from its annual picnics. The Bulli-
Woononn branch was also instrumental in estnblishing other GUOOF 
branches in areas like Helensburgh and Wollongong. In 1926 the GUOOF 
was healthy and robust, with 398 members in the Bulli-Woonona branch 
alone.1125 In mid-1927 the GUOOF reported steady progress in the lllawarra 
district, with most lodges receiving new members at every meeting and new 
lodges being formed in Mount Kembla and Unanderra,1126 
Green and Cromwell note that it was mostly 'the male breadwinner', 
the husband or father, who took out membership of the friendly society. 
Mixed branches of men and women had been pern'litted since the mid-
1890s, but men's benefits usually advantaged the family unit, resulting in 
many women not bothering to join officially.1127 Women were not 
excluded, however, and in some instances were actively encouraged to join. 
In 1926, in an address to the Bulli-Woonona branch of the GUOOF, Brother 
1123c;rccn nnd Cromwell, 14. 
1124J<~.. y, 265. 
1125J.IL.. 1rra Mercury. 21/5/1926. 
1126south CoastTimes.10/6/1927. 
1127c;reen nnd Cromwell, 13. 
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Cnsley snid that 'females arc also privileged to join', and moreover, 'would 
be greatly welcomed'. Brother Dabidgc joined with Casley in emphasising 
that 'branches were open to females', noting how 'there was n special scale' 
for them.1128 As membership figures do not provide such. detail for the 
lllnwarra, it is unclear how many women actually accepted this invitation. 
According to a 1928 valuation report of the GUOOF for the whole of NSW, 
there were 35 154 male members nnd only 4847 fcmnle members.1129 Given 
the marked sexual division of lnbour in the 11lnwarrn, it is likely the gender 
imbalance in membership was even greater there. 
Membership types, and the scnfo of contributions and benefits paid, 
indicate thnt invitations to join were informed directly by ideas reflecting 
the sexual division of labour. In its 1937 'Rules and Regulations', the 
GUOOF included certnin membership categories demonstrating that 
women were frequently regarded ns different. Rule 171 outlined how wives 
bcc:nmc honornry members of the brnnc:hes to which their husbands 
belonged. Under this rule the honorary member could hold office in her 
immediate branch, but not be n representntive nt district meetings of the 
society, or vote on matters 'nffecting the benefit funds of the Society'. 
Widows and mothers of 'juveniles' were nble to join as honorary 
members.1130 TI1ere was nlso n disparity between the benefits that men and 
women received. Before 1894, when only men could join, a member would 
receive £30 for n funernl allowni1ce, and his registered wife only £15. After 
1894, a graduated scnle existed, with the benefits payable depending 011 U1e 
age of the male or female member, and the range of benefits they chose to 
receive. Under these provisions the discrimination ngn.il'lst won'\en wns less 
explicit. For instance, under scnle A, a member received n funernl allowance 
of £30, and his or her spouse £15; under scale B, n member received £15 
1128J11ow1.irm Mcrem:y. 21/5/1926. 
1129UWA, 09/1/2, box 1, GUOOP Miners' friend todgc, B:ilgownl<?, 'GUOOF Valuation 
Report os nl 30th June 1928'. 
1130uwA, 09/3/7, GUOOF 'Rules and Rcgulnlions', 1937, p.76. 
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funeral nllownnc:c nnd n registered spouse £10.un As most members were 
probably mnle, it wns most likely that wives were the registered party nnd 
therefore in receipt of the lesser nllowanc:c. 
Sometimes discrimination nlong gender lines wns more explicit 
when Societies hnd to account for their revenue nnd expanses. A 1928 
valuation report for the CUOOF reported that the society wns in deficit 
£60,559.113~ Tho 1heavy mining sickness experience' and the 'heavy female 
sickness experience' were the two 'chief reasons' given in accounting for the 
deficit,1133 The society suggested remedies to reduce these costs, including 
not paying sick pny to miners who were 'in receipt of Worker's 
Compensation', not paying femala members tor 'diseases or disorders of the 
generntive organs', nnd preventing married females 'engaged solely in 
domestic duties' from paying into higher scales.1134 In this instnnce, minors 
experiencing serious injuries from paid work found little relief from thair 
own friendly societies nnd women becnmc targets becnuse of the burdens 
they endured a:J n result of their biology. 
Procedures adopted by friendly society lodges nlso revenl thnt 
women's pnrticipntion wns minimal, or, circ:umsc:ribed in such n wny that it 
conformed with the sexual division of lnbour. Attempting to encapsulate 
the fraternal spirit in song, the GUOOF rules snid lodge meetings should 
eommenc:e with an 'opening ode' sung to Auld Lang Syna: 
When Friendship, tovo Md TruU\ nbound 
Among n bMd ot Brolhars, 
Tht! cup ot joy goes gAlly round, 
1131 UWA, 09 /3/7, CUOOP 'Rules Md Regulntions', 1937, p.77•78. 
1132u ts uncl<!nr what brMehes were included ln um report. The doeum@nl 19 loented in lhe 
archival records belonglng to the GUOOP Miners' Prlend Lodge of Balgownie at the 
University of Wollongong. Thls tact, coupled with the thu rt?asons glven for the duticit (i.e. 
mlrtlng), indicalt! that the lssuu was of concern to mC?mbers of lhe Dnlgownfo branch however. 
1133UWA, 09/ l/2, Box 1, GUOOF Mlners' Friend Lodge, Dnlgownie, GRANO UNlTBO 
ORDER OF OODFELLOWS valuatlon Report as nt 30/6/1928. 
1134UWA, 09/1/2, Box 1, CUOOP Miners' Frlt'!nd Lodge, Dnlgownie, GRAND UNITED 
ORDER OF OOOFELLOWS voluatlon Report as 11t 30/6/1928. 
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Thiel\ shares tho bllH of otllert. 
Sweet roses grnco tha thorny wny 
Along Ute vido of sorrow; 
nu.! flowers lluit shed their foaves t~dny 
Shall bloom ngnln t0omorrowl 
How grand in ngc, how fnlr in youth 
Arc holy Friendship, Love tmd Trulh,1135 
While 'Friendship, Love nnd Truth' were stressed it was a fraternal spirit 
thnt existed only amongst 'a band of brothers'. After the opening song, 
'Brethren• were ordered to 'Be seated'. The meeting wn.s conducted in 
keeping with strict rules and guidelines thnt bccnmc rituals. Tilc scaling 
nrrnngcments were designed nceording to n special floor plnn thnt fncilltntcd 
the prnetke nnd mnintcnnnec of these ritmlls (Sec Plntc 9.1). The Noble 
Grand wns responsible for chniring the meeting. An 10ulside Gunrdinn•, 
located nt the cntrnnee of the meeting room, wns: 
To gunrd the door ngnin!lt strangers, to obtain Ute outer pass-word from eaeh m~mbcr, or your 
(lhf.! Noble Gmird's) eonsent for ndmls!llon, nnd to prevent nnyone Crom llstcnlng to whnt is 
going on ln U\Q Lodge. 
·rhc ltlsidc Gunrdinn hnd n similnr role once members were in the meeting 
room. The opening of the numUng wns followed by an clnbornte initinllon 
ceremony for new members, o. report on men\bcrs who were sick or in 
1distress1, then general business nnd lnstly the closing of U\t'l lodge. The 
closing wns marked by song, this time to Ute tune of God Sntie tJm King: 
Brolhron, ere we pnrt, 
tel us join hnnd and h!!nrt, 
l1.35uwA, 09/3/4b, GUOOP Mlnora• Frhmd Lodge BnlgownlC?, 8r.111cli Ritual and F1mcr11l 
Orallo11, publlshl!d by UlQ CommlltC?c or Mnnng~mont1N.S.W.,1935, pag«? 16. 
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In thll our cnURl 
MAy our next rnffUng oo 
Dlmed with 1weet dtnrlty, 
Honour Md S«r«f, 
Ocldf ellowa nll; 
United hand in hrmd, 
tons may our friendly band Det<trvo npplnuse; 
Mny :tll OddteUowa be 
Famed tor tilneerlty, 
sun may pro1perlty 
Attend our enu...~ 
The inltlntion ceremony conflrmcd the gendered nntura oE the 
Soelctics. The rules stated thAt the chnlr oE the ceremony should use 'the 
mnscuUna gondcr', nlthough it wns stntcd thnt ofEkcrs should use thcJr 
'discretion to nltcr sultnbly if f cmnle cnndidntcs or both mnlc nnd Ecmnlo' 
were being inlllnlcd. No chnngo, however, wns considered ncrossn.ry when 
the word Brethren wns used, os it 'mny rcmsonnbly be consldcrcd in the 
brand scrum lo npply lo both sexes' nnd therefore it 'needs no correction'. 
During the ceremony cnndidntes were required to mnkc promises 
confirming their commitment nnd obllgnlions lo the soclcty ond fallow 
m<?mbers. New members were told to: 
TI\lnk w@ll ot UtQ prom.l!Cl you h1w@ mndtt, ttnd of Uu~ wound ll would gl\'Q Utt! prindpl@s 
whkh bind tog@th@r Uu1 m11mlx!m ln ilils Soel@ly, H th@y W(!W oolrily@d, Antong~l tho \1lrlU(!.§ 
ot soolnl lltci, th11t of truthtulnw I! U1@ gwat@Sh AnyoM who b@lfays n trlfttd, commlts U\@ 
gn!al@sl crlmo, Md Myontt who lntrudts lnto MY Ord@r to dBturb Us p@il«! and breilk Um 
bond which rcnd@n It soclal Md hnpp)t, 1§ a dtuaetu wbont all good men dt?!poo, 
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Ill 
Arnmgement of the Lodgci Room 
(To b@ curitd out whm practk&blo) 
u • 'I 6 
1, Noblt Ortmd. ~ 
2. Supportm Noble Omnd. 1 
3. Vlct=Onnd. ! 
.i. Supportm V1~mntl. t 
&. Put Nohlt! OrAnd. 
o. $@m!tley. 
12 
Pfate 9.1 .. 'Ll\vout tor GUOOP M~lin~ 
ti 
CSriurtt; UlYA, D.9/J!lb, GUOOP .Mkt1tr~· Ftltncl t~ISt B.ilgtt:t'ttft, e~111zt1.BUUit%..J'ui 
EunemLQratfm. 2935, 2J 
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Finally members were informed: 'In whatever rank or station a man is 
placed, from the prince to the peasant, he who fulfils the relative duties of 
sociability and humanity is truly an Oddfellow'.1136 Women may have 
been welcomed as members, bu.t the meeting processes, and the language 
used conveyed a different impression. Commitment to the Society implied 
respectability and masculinity, which were intertwined and inseparable. 
Women had little place in such a domain. 
The etphasis on a particular form of masculinity occurred because. 
Friendly Societies had direct links with paid work, particularly men's paid 
work. Arduous labour and poor occupational health and safety practices 
made Friendly society membership either a necessity, or at the very least a 
sensible option for the working man in this period. Injuries and risks to 
women's health were possible in ,the home, yet the valorisation of men's 
'paid work and the important role it played in providing for the family unit 
meant men's health concerns often took precedence c;)Ver those of other 
family members. For these reasons, the sexual division of labour that 
featured strongly in the community grerally was replicated in the Friendly 
Societies' organisational structures and processes. 
Social activities, however, were a feature of Friendly Societies, and it 
appears this was where the few women played a part. Social occasions 
served to foster a sense of togetherness amongst members, and this was 
highlighted to new recruits at the time of initiation: 'Attendance at Lodge 
promotes social feelings; the members become better acquainted with each 
other and a good understanding is cultivated'.1137 In January 1921, Brother 
Power, from the Wollongong lodge of the GUOOF, said that in the year just 
gone he had been out on 156 evenings, attending functions at the Lodge.1138 
In 1927, the Illawarra District Friendly Societies Association organised a 
l136uwA, D9/3/4b, GUOOF Miners' Friend Lodge Balgownie, Branch Ritual and Funeral 
Oration, published by the Committee of Management, N.S.W., 19~5, page 24. 
l137uwA, D9/3/4b, GUOOF Miners' Friend Lodge Balgownie, Branch Ritical and Funeral 
Oration, published by the Committee of Management, N.S.W., 1935, page.25. 
1138south Coast Times. 21/1/1921. 
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games competition of all lodges in the area. The Lodges were paired off for 
the competition; one Lodge would entertain one month, and the other 
reciprocated the following month. Games enjoyed during the competition 
included 'euchre, cribbage, 500's, draughts and dominoes'. At the end of the 
competition the F.S.A. planned 'another competition as soon as possible', 
noting the 'mutual fraternal spirit' fostered at such reunions.1139 Women 
were frequently thanked for their efforts at such occasions.1140 In May 1926 
Mrs Simpson was acknowledged when she served a 'dainty tea with 
homemade scones' at a meeting of the Loyal Corrimal branch of the 
Manchester Unity Oddfellows Lodge. The tea was in honour of Bro. A. 
Presser 'who recently took unto himself a wfe [sic]'.1141 A ladies' 
committee from the Bulli-Woonona branch of the GUOOF were accorded 
thanks after helping with the Lodge's 'public installation', where they 
trimmed the hall with 'charming decorations' and 'splendidly arranged' a 
banquet of food in 'unlimited' quantities.1142 Regular lodge meetings were 
supplemented by 'Ladies' Nights' with dancing and supper.1143 Ladies' 
nights reaffirm the existence of a clear sexu~.i division of 
underline how masculinised the regular lodge meetings were. 
labour and 
Friendly Societies still exist today as non-profit organisations, but in a 
substantially modified form. Instead of providing basic needs, they now 
supply benefits and services in addition to those institutionalised by the 
state.1144 Clawson suggests that a change in the social relations of men and 
women and the advent of new sources of entertainment together 
contributed to their decline.1145 Men and women increasingly sought 
1139south Coast Times. 24/6/1927. 
1140south Coast Times, 12/ 4/1940. 
114lmawarra Mercury. 21/5/1926. 
1142mawarra Mercury. 21/5/1926. 
1143mawarra Mercury. 20/4/1928; and South Coast Times, 15/9/1939. The Royal 
Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes (Mt. Pleasant Lodge, no.119) noted funds w~e c~llected fro~ 
members for social eveings and ladies nights - See UW A, D51, Royal Antediluvian Order o 
Buffaloes Mt Pleasant Lodge, no.119, Minutes, 6/3/1926. 
1144see ~reen and Cromwell, 177-188, for an account of Friendly Societies up to the 1980s. 
1145c1awson, 262-263. 
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fraternity or companionship in other arenas, like dance halls, which were 
seen to be more inclusive in terms of gender.1146 The advent of the welfare 
state and the provision of health services by government were also 
influential. In the late 1920s, when Page attempted to introduce the 
National Insurance Bill, Friendly Societies fiercely opposed the proposal, 
arguing that such a scheme would discourage 'the spirit of thrift and 
independence' fostered by them, and also that they would no longer have a 
purpose for being.1147 They were saved, until twenty years later, when 
Chifley implemented sickness benefit legislation.1148 The expansion of 
government welfare removed the need for ordinary people to provide for 
themselves through mutual aid, and the history of Friendly Societies from 
then on is one of gradual decline.1149 The example of the Mt Pleasant Lodge 
of the Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes shows how the organisation 
was always affected by outside influences. It started in November, 1925 with 
16 members, and a further 'seven brothers from the Grand Lodge of 
England' .1150 In May 1926, it was temporarily closed 'until the present 
industrial trouble' was declared 'over',1151 and although meetings resumed 
in July, the industrial trouble persisted for some time after.1152 In October 
1928 four lodge members formed a committee and proposed 'to interview 
old members and ask them to try and attend their Lodge a little oftener'.1153 
Many societies suffered as a consequence of the Depression, with many 
never completely recovering.1154 It is possible that such was the fate of the 
1146c1awson, 263. 
1147Kewley, 147. 
1148Kewley, 265. 
1149s:;reen and Cromwell, 178. 
llSOuw A, D51, Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, Minute Book for Mt Pleasant Lodge 
no. 119, Minutes 11/11/1925. 
llSluwA, DSl, Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, Minute Book for Mt Pleasant Lodge 
no. 119, Minutes 14/5/1926. 
1152UWA, DSl, Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, Minute Book for Mt Pleasant Lodge 
no. 119, Minutes, 23/7 /1926. 
1153uw A, D51, Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, Minute Book for Mt Pleasant Lodge 
no. 119, Minutes, 12/10/1928. 
1154Green and Cromwell, 14. 
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Mt Pleasant Lodge.1155 From 1939 until 1949, interruptions and meetings 
with 'no quorum' occurred. The lodge was 'declared re-opened' in October 
1949 with '76 true & loyal Buffaloes' present.ll56 Throughout 1954, 
attendance was healthy, ranging anywhere from 29 to 72 members. Yet by 
February 1961, the last available minutes, and probably the last minutes 
taken, reveal that only seven members attended.1157 
Co-operatives 
For the May Day essay competition in 1940, fourteen year old Jessie 
Bell submitted an essay on the Co-operative Movement. In it she said that 
the aim of co-operation was 'to eliminate the middleman and his profits'· 
She suggested it was 'a great boon to the working class' and 'a great benefit 
to the public'. According to her, membership of the co-operative spelt 'a 
banking account' with 'the dividends shared being an excellent means of 
encouraging thrift'. Co-operation, she argued, was the 'only hope of 
financial security and independence' for working-class people.1158 In Bell's 
opinion the Co-operative movement was an active and practical way for 
workers to help themselves, providing additional money or sustenance 
above and beyond wages. Co-operation was not a form of welfare because it 
embodied a spirit of agency and action not necessarily associated with 
charity. It was a positive and purposeful way for working-class people to 
challenge, or at the very least the demands of capitalism. But it was also 
much more than this: as N. Barou said of the co-operative movement in 
1155uwA DSl Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, Minute Book for Mt Pleasant Lodge 
no. 119, A break exists in the Minute Book between January 1931 and February 1939. 
1156uWA, DSl, Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes; Minute Book for Mt Pleasant Lodge 
no. 119, Minutes, 14/10/1949. 
1157UWA, DSl, Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, Minute Book for Mt Pleasant Lodge 
no. 119, See the various dates in the Minute book. . . , • 
1158uw A, D22 May Day Committee Records; D22/7 /1, Copy of Essay of The Co-operative 
Movement', written by Jessie Bell, Woonona, 14 years, 1940. 
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Britain, 'social and moral motives' were as much an inspiration for co-
operation 'as economic aims'.1159 
The Co-operative movement had its origins in Britain, where 
bakeries and flour mills were formed along co-operative principals in the 
eighteenth century.1160 Writings in the early nineteenth century, by 
socialist Robert Owen and jotirneyman printer George Mudie, also 
contributed ideas to the foundation of co-operation.1161 The 1820s saw the 
first co-operative stores open in London and Brighton, the latter closely 
connected with the trade and friendly societies.1162 In 1844, the Rochdale 
Pioneers Co-operative Society started and this is regarded by many as the 
"official" beginning of the co-operative movement,1163 It was this British 
tradition that formed the basis for co-operation in Australia. 
Ray Markey argues that, although the Co-operative stores never 
gained wide spread support amongst the Australian working class, they 
were particularly strong in Australian mining communities,1164 Broken 
Hill, Lithgow, Newcastle and Wollongong are indicative of this 
tradition,1165 Ray Markey and Andrew Wells explained that the 'penchant 
for consumer Co-operatives' amongst Illawarra miners was inherited from 
England, Scotland and Wales, from where many of their forebears had 
emigrated,1166 Tom Marshall, a Co-operative representative, linked the 
British tradition with the Australian movement in his address in 1927, at 
1159N. Barou, (ed) The Co-operative Movement in Labour Britain. Fabian Society, London, 
1948, 7. 
1160A. Durr, 'William King of Brighton: Co-operation's Prophet?', in S. Yeo, (ed) New Views 
of Co-operation. Routledge, London, 1988, 19-20. 
1161R. Thomes, 'Change and Continuity in the Development of Co-operation, 1827-1844', in 
Yeo, 29-30. 
1162Durr, in Yeo, 18-19 and 13; and Thomes, in Yeo, 30. 
1163J.A. Hough, 'The Co-operative Movement and Retail Distribution', in Barou, 30-31. 
1164R. Markey, 'New South Wales Trade Unions and the 'Co-operative Principle' in the 
1890s', Labour History. no.49, november 1985, 51. 
1165Markey refers to Newcastle. During my research for my thesis, a person from Lithgow 
wrote to the editor of the Illawarra Mercury in search of source material to assist with the 
writing of the Lithgow Co-operative Society's history. Broken Hill is mentioned in a 
reference in the South Coast Times. 10/5/1946. 
1166Markey and Wellls, in Hagan and Wells, 92. 
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I. ,, 
the Woonona Co-operative annual picnic. He talked of his Tecent visit to 
England, noting the 'rapid strides co-operation had made there'. He 
described how a movement inaugurated by a 'few enthusiasts' in 1844 was 
today 'feeding and providing for 15 million people'. Illawarra residents, he 
argued, 'were now deriving the benefit from that great institution'. 
Marshall claimed that 'for every three families who arrived here from 
England, two of them had been connected with the great co-operative 
movement on the other side .. .'.1167 
The Illawarra Society had made steady, but successful progress since it 
opened in 1896 at Woonona. Although it owed the banks £13,000 in 1922, by 
1927 the bank owed the society more than that. In 1927 the Society had 2,710 
members in four branches, who had paid anywhere between £10 and £500 to 
become shareholders.1168 The total amount of sales for the Society, as 
reported at the half-yearly meeting in 1927, was £146,307 /9/8, an increase of 
£21,101/19/3 1/2 on the previous term, and indicating that the average 
purchase per member was approximately £54.1169 Eight years later the 
number of branches had doubled and, according to the Society, had become 
'The Only Union Store on the South Coast' and also had Australia's largest 
bakery.1170 In 1954 it still maintained eight branches and a membership of 
6065.1171 (See Plate 9.2) 
1167south Coast Times. 25/3/1927. 
1168south coast Times. 8/4/1927. This membership was divided between various branches, 
with 1039 at the Woonona branch, 965 at the Corrimal branch, 290 at Balgownie, and lastly 
490 at Coledale. 
1169south Coast Times. 8/ 4/1927. 
1170NBAC, N57 /2031, J. Normington-Rawling's Deposit,~ 29/8/1935. 
1171mawarra Mercury, 6/1/1954, 2. 
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Plate 9.2 - The Co-operative Society Store at Thirroul (n.d) 
(Source: From tlte Collections of t11e Wollo11go11g City Library and Illawarra Historical Society) 
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When advertising its goods and services the Woonona Co-operative 
Society emphasised that it was 'established by the workers for the workers'. 
Its slogan was 'EACH FOR ALL AND ALL FOR EACH'}172 and it was this 
communal idea that endeared the Co-operative to many working people. 
Frank Gamble remembered his family would 'deal at the Co-op ... because it 
was run on a volunteer basis' ,1173 Colin Warrington recalled how his 
mother shopped around for 'the best bargains', but that she 'used to first go 
to The Co-operative Store'. He said 'You could buy all of your groceries 
there and some clothing, but it was mainly for groceries .. .' ,1174 Bessie 
Lockwood says she 'was brought up to always deal with the Co~operativ.e 
store'. She said she 'only bought the odd item at Fairley's', which was the 
local privately owned store.1175 The Potter family also shopped at the Co· 
operative, using their dividend to purchase shoes for the children or to pay 
their bill at the Society. Dolly Potter said 'they were working people' at the 
Co-operative and 'when a strike was on they used to help us, they used to 
stand by us'. It was this moral conviction and sense of responsibility to the 
working-class members of the community that defined the Co-operative 
and all that it stood for.1176 
Co-operation offered obvious benefits to the individual as well as the 
collective. Mr P. France would have agreed that co-operation was 'the 
salvation of the worker', as he bought land and built houses with the 
dividends he received. Mr Mascord had been married for ten years and 
managed to save 'one-eighth', or '2/6 in the £' from his dividend and 
interest. The Co-operative Society's Secretary Mr W. Lindsay said that, 
while others might argue 'they were invading the citadel of private 
enterprise', he believed strongly that 'the workers had just as much right as 
anybody else to run a business for themselves'. Mr T. Silcocks agreed with 
1172NBAC, N57 /2031, J. Normington-Rawling's Deposit,~ 29 /8/1935. 
1173oavis, Our Memories. 16. 
1174oavis, Our Memories. 25. 
117Soavis, Our Memories. 98. 
1176Jnterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
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Lindsay, adding 'that they held no animosity ngninst pdvnte enterprise; they 
were in business for themselves ... ',1177 A British study of 2000 co·opcrntive 
members estimnted that over SO per cent joined only to snve money.1178 
Co-operation provided families with an 'easy nnd convenient way of 
saving', something many working people dependent on wages were unable 
to do. Savings facilitated the purchase of essentinl items, and for some, 
more expensive and elaborate items that were simply beyond the rench of 
many.1179 
The Co-operative affirmed its association and practicnl commitment 
to the workers in ways other than supplying groceries and dividends to 
shareholders. It was a regular participant at May Day activities, always 
entering floats in the march, donating food stuffs for the picnic and prizes 
for the day's events.11so It was also a source of employment, with the 
Woonona Society employing 103 people throughout its stores in 1927.1181 
When working at the Co-operative Lilly Critcher pnid £1 of her weekly 
wage, which was £1/8/6, back to the Co-operative. The £1 helped her fnmily 
pay their account at the Co·operative.1182 Employing 'members who may be 
out of employment, or whose labour may be badly remunerate~' also 
formed n rule of the Rochdale Pioneers in Britain.1183 The Woononn Co· 
operative P1·esident, Mr Albert Southern, would have supported this ns he 
professed in front of n Mny Day crowd that: 
they [Ule Co-op] go.ve U11?lr employees 44 Hours and the best condllions; U\ore wns no night 
work at their bt\ke1y, and had paid 3/2 in £1 this htilf year to members.1184 
1177south Coast Times. 20/5/1927. 
1178anrou, 10. 
l179Bnrou, 10. 
llSOsoutb Coast Times. 9/5/1930 nnd Common Cause. 19/3/1938, 8. 
1181soutb Coast Times. 8/ 4/1927. 
11S2tnterview with Lilly and Bill Critcher, 26/2/1996. 
1183sarou, 9. 
1184souU1 CoostTim(!s. 7 /5/1926. 
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The decent treatment of workers was n central plank of the Co-operative's 
working-class credentials. Looking after its employees was one way the 
society 'established by the workers for the workers' could differentiate itself 
from capitalists. 
The importance of this ideal to Illawnrrn co-operative members is 
h'tdicated by the fierce criticism of Mr. L. H. Browne, n Director of the 
Society, who came under fire over the question of employment. A rumour 
circulnted that Browne was contemplating sacking workers when they 
reached the nge of twenty-one. Browne denied the charge when publicly 
questioned, but the issue remained unresolved nnd he wns not re-elected to 
the bonrd as a result.1185 
The provision of food and other consumables constituted the core 
function of the Co-operative society. Women were pivotal to the success of 
the Co·operative bccnuse the responsibilities of buying nnd budgeting for 
food Iny lnrgely with them. Despite their importance in the daily operations 
of the Co-opcrntive, few women, if any, held executive positions within the 
Society. In 1921, at the Co·operntive Society's half yearly meeting, it was 
men who 'were entrusted with the affairs of the society', not women.1186 
While 'many ladies' attended n Co·operntion meeting in May 1927, H was 
men who conducted and controlled the meeting.1187 
To assess the role of women according to the positions they held in 
the Co·opcrntive's executive, however, is misleading. The activities of 
won'\c.m h1 the Co·operntive were Inrgoly confined to the Women's Guilds 
which operated as separnte groups witllin the Society. Seemingly outside 
the mah1 arena of decision-making, the Women's Guilds maintained nn 
active a11d vigorous presence in the life of the Co-operative Society. They 
attended the May Day celebrations regularly; for example, the Corrimal 
Women's Guild in 1930 reportedly 'made a brave showing' in the march, 
l lSSsouU1 coo st Tlmes. 8/ 4/1927. 
1186soutb Coast Times, 14/10/1921. 
1187Soutb Coastiim(!$. 20/5/1927. 
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ttlong with the Woonona Women's Guild.1188 There was npptmmtly 'keen 
rivnlry1 between the Guilds in prapnrntion !or the 1939 Mny Dny mnrch, 
where ench Guild hoped to win the trophy nwnrdcd for the best banner and 
slognn.1189 
Women's Guilds were always present nnd very nctive nt various 
social and fund·rnislng occasions for the Society. Such events provided nn 
opportunity for Co-operative members nnd employees to gather together 
nnd further develop the spirit of co-operntion. The 1927 Co·opcrntive 
Society procession and picnic in Bulli Park wns one exnmple. The 
procession prior lo the picnic was won by the Woononn bnkcry, with nn 
impressive flont which •entailed a denl of work' and featured 'n mininturc 
oven in working order'. The flont also included n bnnncr emblazoned with 
the words 'Your dnily bread; profits for the year £2, 568' which, with its 
biblical connotations, stressed the importnnce of co•operntion to the 
worker.1190 On this occasion however, it was the efforts of the Guild 
women that proved far more impressive thnn nny dough or pnstry displny. 
The President of the Co·operative's education committee, Mr L.A. Fowler, 
thanked the women for the 'great help they hnd rendered' on the picnic dny. 
During his nddress, Fowler was reported as snying thnt: 
be hnd don<! m11ny n hnrd dny's work in thtl pit, but ho wns pr<!pnrt'!d to stnto Utnt Uta Indies 
hnd workt?d hnrder lor this plenlc t1'11n ever ho hnd. 
Fowler's sentiments were tmdorsed with cheers from the c:rowd.1191 Of 
course, women's effods were not nlwnys acknowledged in such striking 
terms. In 1954, nfter the Corrimnl Co-operative Women's Guild orgnnised n 
luncheon for the employees of thnt store, people thanked the women by 
1188south Coast Times, 9 /S/1930. 
1169Soytb Coast Times. 28/4/1939. 
1l90sp11tb Coa:sl Ti~ 25/3/1927. 
1191Soutb Coa1t Times, 25/3/1927. 
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expressing appreciation for their •gesturc'.1192 However, such slight 
recognition probably occurred oflcm, though, because these kinds of 
nclivltics constituted much of the Guild's work and also conformed most 
closely to the existing sexual division of labour. Woman worked tirelessly 
at orgnnising socinl function and raising flmds, but it wns tbesc nctlvitics 
that were acknowledged the least, bccnusc they were the most expected by 
both men and women. 
Feminist historians and theorists have rcgnrdcd the role of women In 
such bodies, ln organising social events and rnising funds, ns sccondnry to 
mcn's,1193 In doing so, they impose an nhlstoricnl view of sender rclntions 
nnd fail to undcrstnnd how the scxunl division of lnbour operated. 1 hnve 
nrgued elsewhere thnt assessing women's nctivitics in the past requires n 
grcnter rccog1'lition of the 'environment in which they lived', and how they 
'were bound by their circumstances' or the historical eontext.1194 
Appnrently unimportnnt activities cnn be thereby scan to luwe had grcmtar 
significam:c. Moreover, n sexual division of labour that nssocinted women 
with the fnmlly and home did not nlwnys mean they were powerless and 
ineffectual. On the contrary, their special link with home nnd £nmily 
allowed them to spank out with n dcgrca of authority on issues rclntcd to 
these nrcns. In 1930, lllnwarra union dalegntcs met to discuss the issue of co· 
opcrntion 'ns n means to the socialisation of industry'. At the meeting, Mrs 
Fnirwcnthcr, the Secretary of tha Stntc Wmn(m's Guild, and the other 
dclcgnlcs from \'nrious lllnwnrrn Women's Guilds wera singled out for 
n'let'llion.1195 Dnily shopping nt the Co·opcrntive Store nnd mnnnging the 
family budget meant thnt these women kt'ew in n very prnctknl wny the 
beneEits of Co·opernlion. 
1192mnworra.Mcrc~ 22/2/1954, 4. 
11931 discussed Uus issue nnd nrgul.?d ngill.nsl it in my honours thesis. 
1194Btneklcy1 76. 
1195South Coast.Tlmcs, 5/9/1930, 
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The contribution thQ C<Nlptm1Hvc Womcm's Guilds mndc in times of 
distress wns pnrlieulnrly notcworU1y. In 1942 the various Guilds throughout 
the region reported nt length on their ncUvitles for the wnr ctfort. The 
Woononn Guild provided monies to mothers who hnd sons nt wnr 
ovcrscns, sent Christmns hnmpcrs to the soldiers, nnd orgnnlsed n dinner for 
filty old ngc pensioners. Corrimnl Guild continued rnislng funds for tho wnr 
effort through collections nnd n stnll, despite the fnct thnt their soelnl 
netivitlcs were 'curtnllcd by lack of trnnsport nnd blnck .. out condUions'. 
Bnlgownic Guild women were nctlve in the guild ns well ns working in 
•other Pntriotic orgnnlsntions'. Tiu1y hnd raised money through n euchre 
pnrty, orgnnlsed n children's picnic nnd sot up n centre for mnklng 
cnmouflngc nots to nid the war. Slmilnrly, Wollongong Guild stressed that 
'mnny of our members nrc netivc in other wnr work'. Colcdnlo Guild hnd n 
dnnea to banofU n sick member, plus n picnic far children. They donated 
money to locnl soldiers, but nlso to the Aid Russin Lcngua. Scnrborougb 
Guild had n enmivnl night to raise funds, the 'spcelnl tcnturc of the night1 
being 'hot pies nnd pens',1196 
These kinds of cf forts extended beyond the bounds of wnr, nltlumgh 
still in keeping wlth the scxunl division of lnbour. Ccrtntn ncHons nnd 
protests by the Guilds were permissible beenusc their members were 
mothers nnd wives, nnd therefore the moral gunrdinns nnd carers of the 
society. In 1954 tho W'ollongong branch of the Women's Co=operntlvc 
Guild wrotQ to tho IT&tC with n motion 'protesting ngnlnst Um distribution 
ot horror, sex nt\d crime eomlcs1• Guild women enlled on the Council to 
give support to the issue by sanding clreulars to nfflltated Wllons.m>1 Thay 
nlso made visils to the 'Subnormnl Children's School', presenting its pupils 
with gtfts.1198 In the snma yenr, in conjunc:Hon with the Co·operatlvc 
Society's Educallon Committee, the Women's Culld organised n Eilm night 
1190&uU1 COAat Times, 9/4/1943. 
119iuwA, 0169&tritl1box1, SCLC R«ords, Mlnutl!S 9/G/19M. 
1198mawnrra Mera1ey., 11/6/195-l, 8. 
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with Rev. Alfred Clint, from tlu1 Austrnlbm Doud or Mi§~loM, wldeh derut 
'with the nntlvcs oE the islands to the north of At1straUn'. Clint WAS in lha 
pIOCCS!J or organising tho Northern Aborlglncs tmd New Guinea Co· 
optm\llvc Movement, hence thiiJ eonncetlon with the Co=opcrntlvo 
Sodcly.1199 A furthc.r lndleatlon that soelnl ond moral issues where not 
peripheral to the Gulld's agenda .is evident from their eonfcrcnecs. At the 
1994 qunrtcrly eonfcrenec of the dlstdet's Guilds, many motions were put 
forwtud 'for the betterment of the etN)ptm1Uva movement nnd the wcllnrc 
of tlm Dlstriet gcmmtlly' .uoo nto Guild women were also rcspoMlblo tor 
urging thnt ndd1Honnl bus scaling be provided in the Ubnvn.rrn nrcn and Uuit 
a District Nursing Scrvlec be estnbllshcd. The bus scats nnd Um nursing 
service represented just n eouplc of Initiatives, yet thifl mornl eonvletton 
and willingness to bring nbout clumgc WM Anything but momentary. M tho 
tocml ncwspnpcr snld in Us report on the eonfcrcnec, the C:o,,opcrnUvc 
Women's Guttds in the Illnwnrrn were 'cnrrylng on the traditions of Uu~ 
Women's Guild in Lmpnwlng comUllons on tho South Ct'U'lst•.1201 The 
guilds' commitment to shnptng the mornl i.md soelnl order of the 
Wollongong community Is elenr from these very prnetlenl and publie 
lnHiaUvcs. 
The slgnillen.ncc of the CtMlpcrntlvo Saelcty and ot the Womcm•s 
Guilds nssoeintcd with It faded in tho 1960s. Tho burgeoning eommmcrl3t 
culture from the 1960s onwnrds, whleh saw lhc est11bUsluncnt of the 
'supcrmorkct1, also helped scnl the Cato of the oo:ap1m\Uvcs,11<!i Dolly Polter 
rt!mcmbers how 'tho big stores erunc in n.nd WM pulling thtt prlet?8 down 
low'. She hum~nts that 'Uu~y couldn't oompete' :ind the need for workin1t 
clMs poopfo to monltar th@lr f nmily budgets won out~ Dolly says •nlturally 
people want th<?re [lo the suponnarkcl!J]'.12t)l nu>t !allure of CtHlper:illv~ to 
1199.lll4w~.22/t/19M, 10Md 12/3/19!»,8, 
1200U1Mvtrr1tMuouy, 18/6/19M, 5. 
120111mwmA.Mcreur.y.18/6/t9M, s. 
1202Mark@y Md W@ll§, In Hi'lgan And W@U~, 93,9~, 
1203tnt@rvlcw wtU' f)()Uy Pott~r nnd SAUy Bowm, 29/111996, 
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enter into more innovative ventures like restaurants and cinemas also 
contributed to their decline.1204 
Markey and Wells suggest that the demise of the Co-operatives is also 
linked to the 'decline of the dose-knit, mutually self-supporting working 
class communities•.12os The co-operative spirit in the 1920s, 1930s and 1940s 
had been based on the idea that working-class people were willing to offer 
their support, because they were confident the Co-operative would stand by 
them when times were hard. The affluence of the 1950s meant hard times 
were fewer and further between for working-class people, and these bonds 
gradually dissolved. Problems were obvious as early as 1946, when Albert 
Southern, from the Woonona Co-operative, urged the working class to give 
more support to the Movement. Referring to the assistance that was given 
by the Co-operative during the 1945 strike, he said the co-operative had 
'backed them in their recent struggles', but he wanted to knO'w what the 
working class 'would do now when the going was good'.1206 Southern got 
his answer in the 1960s as the Co-operative societies closed, unable to 
withstand the sophisticated marketing and economies of scale of their 
competitors. 
Women's Auxiliaries 
In 1938, a poem signed by Cecil S. Watts appeared in the miners 
newspaper Common Cause: 
Along the Illawarra, 'twist [sic] the mountains and the sea, 
There's a new factor growing - it's the Strike Auxiliary. 
It thrives .where each pit head mars the pleasant scene, 
1204Barou, 12. 
1205Markey and Wells, in Hagan and Wells, 94. 
1206south Coast Times.10/5/1946. · 
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Like a smutty giant finger-print deep pressed into the green. 
There's singing and dancing and picnics to be planned; 
There's a thousand thoughts to strengthen each fighting demand; 
There's a long struggle shaping, and the final victory 
Is the guiding objective of the Strike Auxiliary. 
In lowly little villages they plant for better things, 
And a surer hope, a greater strength, each new dawning brings; 
For it's no longer Jack and Joan, it is united "WE" ... 
Oh, Comrades, toast the Ladies of the Strike Auxiliary!1207 
As for so many of the working-class organisations already discussed, the 
bedrock of the Miners' Women's Auxiliaries was the idea of mutual aid and 
collective effort.12rs Watts dismissed any divisions between 'Jack and Joan' 
by emphasising the unity between male miners and the ladies' auxiliary. 
Yet, the ladies' auxiliary demonstrates both the replication of the sexual 
division of labour, and at the same time the capacity for women to have a 
voice on questions of social morality. 
The Miners' Women's Auxiliaries originated in the Wonthaggi 
region, after a strike in 1934.1209 Activity immediately after this period was 
sporadic and frequently centred only around single strikes or disputes. The 
formation of a national body of the Miners' Women's Auxiliaries came 
when Irene Orr, the wife of the Miners' Federation leader Bill Orr, attended 
the northern coalfields to promote the idea. Her visit led to the formation 
of a branch of the Auxiliary at Cessnock in August 1938. The South Coast 
miners' wives followed ir.. the footsteps of their northern friends in 
September of the next year, with auxiliaries being formed on the South 
Coast at Corrimal, Thirroul and Scarborough.1210 Other Illawarra 
1207 Common Cause, 17 /12/1938, 1. 
1208uwA, D20/2/2, Miners' Women's Auxiliaries, Constitution of the Australian Miners 
Women's Auxiliary, undated. 
1209stevens, 58. 
1210stevens, 58-59. 
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auxiliaries developed later: Corrimal-South Bulli Auxiliary in 1949,1211 and 
Kembla Miners' Women's Auxiliary in July 1953.1212 In addition to 
providing reports to the National Executive of the Auxiliary, local 
auxiliaries were encouraged to submit reports on their activities to 
Common Cause, for its women's page.1213 This provided a ready-made 
means of communication for the auxiliaries. 
Activity during strike action was a central feature of the auxiliaries. 
Cessnock Auxiliary secretary Grace Scanlon noted that when the miners had 
'formed their relief committee, instead of having to set about organising 
women to assist all they had to do was call in the Women's Auxiliary local 
brartch'.1214 Members of the Women's Auxiliaries on the South Coast said 
that most of the auxiliaries 'were formed ... around a strike ... there was 
usually a struggle'. Auxiliaries assisted by providing 'parcels to aid the 
families, children's entertainment, welfare work around the strike'.1215 In 
October 1939 the Coledale Miners' Women's Auxiliary declared in its 
annual report, 'among other things, that the Auxiliary raised £94 for the 
relief of distressed cases during the miners' strike'. Help was not always 
confined to the miners either. Coledale women pointed out that they had 
also given aid to the WWF at the time of the pig iron dispute in Port 
Kembla.1216 
Disputes and strikes were not the only concerns that impelled the 
auxiliaries to act. Auxiliary women said that 'what they did after they were 
formed didn't always relate to the mine'. According to the women, the 
auxiliaries were concerned with 'community welfare work' and 'social 
12111nterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
1212UWA, D20/4/1/l, Miners' Women's Auxiliaries, Minutes for Kembla Branch of the 
Miners' Women's Auxiliary, front cover of note book states that it was 'inaugurated 16th July 
1953'. 
1213Common Cause. 7 /10/1939. 
1214common Cause. 30/9 /1939, 7. 
1215UWA, Oral History T3, Miners' Women Auxiliaries: Mesdames Bowen, Kaye, Martin 
and Wilson, Interviewed by Baiba Irving, 11/2/1974. 
1216Common Cause. 7 /10/1939, 5. 
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questions that affect women and children'.1217 The Kembla Miners' 
Women's Auxiliary organised hospital visits to sick miners or their family 
members, and agreed to give 10/6 to those who had been in hospital for two 
weeks or more. Similar donations were given to those who were sick and 
remained at home, and sometimes in place of money, flowers or fruit were 
given. Yet, distributing funds fairly and equitably had to be considered 
within the auxiliary1s budget. The decision to pay 10/6 sick benefit was 
rescinded three months later, with only 'needy cases' receiving monetary 
assistance and the less needy receiving get well cards.1218 Auxiliaries battled 
against financial constraints,· surviving largely on their own fund-raising 
efforts. They received support from the Miners' Lodges when they visited 
the 'stump' (where the union officials collected the dues) and conducted a 
raffle or had a collection for people 'in bad circumstances' .1219 Assistance 
also extended into the community and was not restricted to miners and 
their families. In 1954, at the Auxiliary's half yearly meeting they protested 
at 'the state of roads and gutters in the district' and argued against 'meat and 
food price increases'. They also supported the building of a YWCA hostel in 
Wollongong for girls and women by approaching the Coal Board for 
donations and asking 'all lodges ... for donations or permission to collect and 
sell bricks ... ' .1220 
Like the Guilds' women, the Miners' Auxiliaries were not content 
just to pass motions and send off letters; they were frequently compelled 
into action (See Plate 9.3). The question of price increases was one issue that 
1217uwA, Oral History T3, Miners' Women Auxiliaries: Mesdames Bowen, Kaye, Martin 
and Wilson, Interviewed by Baiba Irving, 11/2/1974. 
121SuwA, D20/4/1/1, Miners' Women's Auxiliaries, Kembla Minutes, 20/1/1954 and 
14/3/1954. 
1219Jnterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
1220mawarra Mercury, 24/9/1954, 7. 
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stirred their passions, as it did in many we men's organisations at this 
time.1221 In October 1950, auxiliary women 'voiced their indignation at 
high prices' via a deputation to the Wollongong Local Prices Officer, Mr 
Gibson. Housewives going about their business in the street joined the 
auxiliary women after they leafleted the street seeking support. The 
auxiliary women even attracted the attention of a police sergeant who was 
sent 'to break up a disturbance'. When he arrived, however, he failed to 
take any action, wishing the deputation well and going on his way, stating:: 
'it's time something was done about the rising prices'. Upon gaining entry 
to Gibson's office, the 25 women issued their demands. After an 
unsatisfactory result, they resolved to take the matter to their local members 
of parliament.1222 
On meeting with the local politicians, the women outlined to them 
instances where prices were increased above the pegged prices. One woman 
alleged that butchers sold them mutton instead of lamb: 'The price of lamb 
is not pegged, so they call all mutton lamb and we are forced to pay the lamb 
price, which is 4d more'. Another remarked on a case of a woman shopper 
forced to pay '3/- for a pound of chuck steak yesterday morning'. The 
miner's wife stated: 'After this meeting I'm going to this shop to buy some 
steak and if they overcharge me, I'll take it to the Prices Office'. Dolly Potter, 
the President of the South Bulli-Corrimal Auxiliary, called for firmer action 
saying: 'A £5 fine is nothing for these people'. Potter proposed that shop 
keepers be forced to close for a week, arguing that only then would they 'get 
something done'. The Auxiliary women left the meeting contemplating 
1221B. Curthoys and A. McDonald, More Than a Hat and Glove Brigade: The Story of the 
Union of Australian Women. Bookpress, Sydney, 1996. Curthoys and McDonald raise this 
issue throughout their book, which deals mostly with the post war period. Of course Judith 
Smart has discussed the issue of protests by women over food and prices for an earlier period. 
See J. Smart, 'Feminists, Food and the Fair Price: The Cost of living Demonstrations in 
Melbourne, August-September 1917', in J. Damousi and M. Lake, (eds) Gender and War: 
Australians at War in the Twentieth Century. Cambridge University Press, Melbourne, 19951 
274-301. 
1222UWA, D20/2/3, Miners' Women's Auxiliaries, Corrirnal-South Bulli Women's 
Auxiliary-Press Clippings 1960-1973, Common Cause, 14/10/1950, 2. 
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the formation of 'vigilante committees',1223 Demands and protests of this 
kind were permissible because the issue of food prices, the purchasing of 
food and budgeting for the family economy were regarded primarily as 
women's concerns. 
The idea that women were the carers and responsible for the well 
being of the family guaranteed that they were given greater scope on these 
and related issues. Dolly Potter said that in times of sickness or financial 
need 1there was a great great need for the auxiliary women to approach 
women, whereas the men couldn't'. Social assumptions about both gender 
and human dignity and pride meant there was an informal, but 
nevertheless 'proper', process to be followed both by the group or 
individual providing assistance and by those who were in receipt of such 
assistance. People would not necessarily approach the auxiliary for 
assistance directly; rather 'a neighbour or somebody would hear about it' 
and in turn the auxiliary would provide assistance. Many women found it 
very difficult to accept assistance. For instance, when the auxiliary helped a 
woman by providing her with shoes for her children that she could not 
afford, she became, as Dolly recalled, 'very indignant' and later repaid the 
auxiliary as she 'insisted' she would,1224 
Other auxiliaries of women existed amongst sections of the 
Wollongong labour movement. As previously mentioned in Chapter Four, 
there was the IT&LC Women's Auxiliary, which was formed in 1942, but 
whose purpose seemed to be more circumscribed than that of the Miners' 
Women's Auxiliary.1225 A women's auxiliary for the FIA was formed in 
1947,1226 which appeared primarily to organise social occasions and to play a 
1223UWA, D20/2/3, Miners' Women's Auxiliaries , Corrimal-South Bulli Women's 
Auxiliary-Press Clippings 1960-1973, Illawarra Mercucy. 28/10/1950. 
1224Interview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
1225I1Jawarra Mercury. 20/3/1942. 
1226u~ A, D196, box 1, FIA Records, Copy of letter addressed to 'Mrs [ ... ]", from Secretary, 
Orgarusing Committee, 19/6/1947. 
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fund-raising role.1221 The WWF Women's Committee was formed in 
November 1954, when forty five women attended the inaugural meeting to 
establish a committee whose main purpose was to 'distribute the food' to 
needy families of waterside workers on strike. The women also held a fil~ 
night to assist with fund raising for the purchase of food.1228 
While not the first women's auxiliary, the Miners' Women's 
Auxiliaries are amongst the best known of these auxiliaries.~229 They 
belonged to a network of groups which offered women a public role within 
the limits of the existing sexual division of labour and the social 
assumptions of the period. In the late 1950s, Norman MacKenzie noted in 
his research how the majority of women participating in community 
activities belonged to 'sex-segregated bodies' or "ladies' auxiliaries', which 
often represented an extension of their familial role.1230 This kind of 
women's participation was evident in Wollongong. During the Sec?nd 
World War, for instance, many women's organisations came to the fore 
offering the familial skills learnt as wives and mo~hers. In 1942, a 
Wollongong 'Onlooker' complained during a procession about the number 
of women's organisations: 
I was struck by the many and varied women's organisations. I wondered if so many were 
necessary and if, in the event of an emergency, there would not be a lot of confusion and 
probably a lot of duplication of work.1231 
1227uw A, D196, box 1, FIA Records, (i) Lelter to the executive of women'~. auxiliary, from 
South Coast District and Port I<embla Branch Secretarf, 6/11/:947, ~~d (11) Letter sent to 
Secretaries of Ironworkers' Social Club and lronworkers Womens Auxiliary, from Secretary, 
FIA, 21/10/1947. 
1228mawarra Mercucy. 11/11/1954, 3. • . • 
1229The first women's auxilaries were associated with the Aus~rahan. ~ailways Union. See 
A Fulton 'Kerosene tins, Cakes, and Communists - The Womens Auxiliary Movement of ~e A~stralia~ Railways Unionin New South Wales between 1934 and 19381, BA Honours Thesis, 
Australian National University, 1988. 
1230N. MacKenzie, Women in Australia. F.W. Cheshire, Canberra, 1962, 292 and 320. 
1231mawprra Mercucy. 30/1/1942. 
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But it is unlikely the women concerned regarded the groups ns duplicnting 
one another. Dolly Potter said many of the women were in both the Guilds, 
Auxiliaries and various other groups. The functions of these groups were 
distinct, yet sometimes for particular causes they joined forces,1232 
Importantly, working-class women's orgnnisntions sought to marry 
in practical ways their concerns as women and as working-class people. 
Wollongong's radical Housewives' Association was a case in point. Barbara 
Curthoys and Audrey McDonald note how the Wollongong brnnch of the 
NSW Housewives' Association was expelled from its parent branch in 1940, 
due to the influence of CPA members. This contradicted the NSW 
Housewives' Association's eligibility criteria, which stated thnt members 
could not belong to 'a Communist, Fascist, Nazi or any other organisation 
opposed to the British Bmpire'.1233 After the expulsion, Wollongong 
women gathered together to form a Democratic Housewives' Association. 
Mrs Cumuck said the Association 'was determined to work in the interests 
of all', but 'particularly the working class'. She said they 'were vitally 
concerned with the price of goods rather than one's political beliefs' 
Although the parent body emphasised the need for patriotism and loyalty, 
Curnuck argued 'the most patriotic thing we can do is to see that the 
working man has eno1.1gh to eat'.1234 The controlling of prices was pursued 
continually throughout this period and attracted support from groups like 
the IT&LC.1235 
Women's groups prospered throughout this period. In 1954, at the 
instigation of the Southern District Miners' Federation, a wide range of 
~~~~Interview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29 /1/1996. 
Curtt;oy~ ~nd McDonald, 2. See also P. Ranald, 'Women's Organisations and the Issue of 
Commun~sm, in A. Curthoys, and J. Merritt, (eds) Better Dead Thon Red. Australia's First 
Col~ War. 1~45·1959. Volume 2t Allen and Unwin, North Sydney, 1986, 41. Ranald notes how 
parhc~lar.ly m the postwar period the issue of communism created tensions within women's 
organisations. 
1234soutb Coast Times. 12/4/1940. 
1235UWA, D169, series 1. b~x 1, SCLC Rec?rds, Minutes, 3/11/1948and17 /11/1948, where the 
New Housewives Assoct~hon raised the issue of price control. See Curthoys and McDonald, 
chapter 1, for an explanation of the various Housewives Associations of this period. 
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women's groups accepted an invitation to attend n Coalfields Women's 
Conference. Among the 30 delegates there were groups like the R.S.t. 
Auxiliary, the P and C, the Hospital Auxiliary and the Co·opcratlve 
Women's Guild. The main purpose of the conference was to 'draw up a 
progrnmmc dealing with amenities, education nnd similar matters'.1236 
Chair Dolly Potter 'ably led' the conference, at which a wide range of issues 
were discussed. A call was made for the old age, invalid and widows' 
pensions to be increased, 'to permit a proper living standard for those 
unable to work'. The high cost of contributions for medical schemes was 
criticised and the schemes were charged with being 'unsntisfactory'. A 
request was made for the installation of sewerage in all areas of the Illawarra 
district, as well as for footpaths, 'public toilets for ladies', and more sporting 
facilities for young people. The meeting also directed its call for world 
disarmament to the United Nations Organisation.1237 These women were 
not only concerned with issues that affected them in their day to day lives, 
but also hnd the foresight and conviction to react to national and 
international issues. 
The voices of women were heard in this period because they raised 
issues mainly under the umbrella of women, family and children; however, 
their actions probably had an unexpected consequence. According to Sally 
Bowen, groups like the auxiliary 'played a role in making the women more 
politically nwaro',1238 They spoke passionately on issues of genuine concern 
to women of this period. Certainly, it was a time in which conservative 
views of women reigned, but it was also n time when challenges were n1nde 
ngni11st these views, even if in keeping with the sexual division of labour 
that existed at the time. In playing this role, women did see themselves ns 
part of the struggle - for working-class women and men. This was of course 
1236I11oworra M<m:ucy. 3/7 /1954, 5. 
1237uwA, 020/2/3, Miners' Women's Auxiliaries, Corrlmal·South Bulli Women's 
Auxiliary· Press Clippings 1960·1973, South Coast Tjmes. 15/7 /1954. 
123Suw A, Ornl History T3, Miners' Women Auxiliaries: Mesdames Bowen, Kaye, Martin 
and Wilson, Interviewed by Balba Irving, 11/2/1974. 
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not without tensions. Dolly Potter bccnma crungcd during a dispute, when 
n representative from the Miners1 Federation said 'We want the woman 
behind us'. She remembers: 'I stood up nnd I snid "We're not behind you, 
nor in !ront1 we're going to be beside you.1111239 Her sense of social morality 
wns informed by n working-class feminism thnt recognised certain divisions 
between men and women, but at the same time sought unity between the 
two. 
The Miners' Women's Auxilinry is still nctivc in the Illawnrrn and 
meets regularly, although its function and purpose hnve been transformed. 
By 1952, the Nntionnl Council of the Auxiliaries hnd 'ccnsed to function' 
nnd hnd 'no plnn to re-estnblisht. Existing nuxilinrfos were noticcnbly 'small 
in number', with many of their !unctions nnd policies being covered by the 
UAW, to which the auxiliaries were nffilinted. In 1954 four auxiliaries 
existed in the Northern coalfields nnd two covered the South Const.1240 
This decline was just beginning through the 1950s, but it accelerated into the 
1960s and nfter. Curthoys nnd McDonald comment on how membership of 
various women's groups diminished in the 1960s and 1970s. Changes in 
pnid work nnd granter pnrticipntion by women mcnnt thnt increasingly 
fewer women contributed to orgnnisntions like the Miners' Women's 
Auxilinries to the cxte1lt that they had previously.1241 Mnrried women's 
efforts in the period between 1921 and 1954 depended on their rclntive 
exclusion from paid work, nnd this wns beginning to chnnge. 
The fulfilment of one's social mornlHy occurred nlong gendered lines 
in formal and institutionalised ways. Working·clnss women were 
authorities on managing the family budgets nnd caring for children, and 
1239tntervlew with Dolly Potter nnd Sally Bowen, 29/1/1996. 
1240UWA, 020/2/2, SouU1 Coast Miners' Women's Auxtlnrles, teller Crom Noreen Hewett, 
Miners Federation, Sydney1 to 'Joyc:e',29/10/1952. 
1241curthoys and Mc:Donnld, chapter 13. 
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this authority ennblcd them to mnintain links between family and 
community in n broad sense. Titeir nctive role in both the Co·opcrntivc 
Societies and the Women's Auxillnrfos confirmed that the existence of a 
marked sexual division of labour nllowcd them to make public statements 
on issues of which men hnd little knowledge. In contrast, the Pdcndly 
Societies offered little if nny scope for women's pnrtkipntion, since tbclr 
place in the community was forged through pnld work, and in Wollongong 
this mcnnt limited participation by women. 
Ironicnlly, in the 1960s and 1970s, the rcnlisntion of greater 
opportunities for married women in paid work undermined organisations 
like the Women's Co-operative Guilds and the Women's Auxilinries.1242 
The tnsk of supplementing men's orgnnisntions with women's groups 
offering much needed aid nnd support was soon scorned by n new wnve of 
feminists. Women's Liberation adopted n different political agenda nnd 
attacked the kind of volunteer work thnt was ccntrnl to the Guilds nnd 
Auxillnrics. They argued thnt their methods were more sophistic:ntcd and 
more cnpnblc of {urthering tho cause of women. 
Rhetoric employing the notions of co•operntion1 mutunlity, 
community nnd moral obligation has become common plnce nmongst 
govcmmcmts of lntc twentieth century cnpitnlist societies. The shift to the 
community hns now bccon\C a justHicntion for downgrading of public 
services, stnte welfare provisions nnd institutional cnre.1243 Although 
commmlily wns central to the working-class people of Wollongong, its 
present usnge is the antithesis of what working-class people strove for in 
earlier dccndcs. 
1242Tuc demlsc or trnnsformnUon or U\CSQ women's groups pcrhnps also indkntes some 
tcntntlvc nnswers to Corn Unldoek*s spcc:ulnllons nbout 'whnt would hnppcn to women's 
inc:enllvc to tnkc up volunteer work ns n rcgutnr, dependable work nc:llvlt)' iE truly equal 
opportunities for women existed in the pald labour market, and if the struc:h.tral and 
ldc?Ologkal divisions between 'homc·mnkers' and 'breadwinners' were crndlc:nted,' Sec 
Baldock in Baldock nnd Cnss, 291. 
1243Sim Jordnn, 156. He suggests lhnl it is women who will be the biggest lost!rs wllh lhis 
usurpation or the nollon of communlly. 
10 
Conclttsion 
In ll\tc 1954, Mr Heffron, the Minister for Educm.tlon, visited the 
Ilhnvnrrn to open the Wollongong Secondary Junior Tcehnienl School. A 
visitor from outside the Wollongong community, he nevertheless spoke 
with nuthorlty about the progress of the lllnwarrn rogton, nnd in pnrtteuhlr 
Its industrial might. 'Nowhere else l.n the Commonwc.!alth', ho Sitid had 
there been 'such fnbulous developments M on tho Soutll Coast'. 1-io 
concluded by noting how Wollongong 'Is becoming one of tho industrlnl 
giants of tho world!'.1244 lly 195,l, tho llhiwnrra was cltntrly n long wny 
removed from its farming hodtngc of the late nineteenth century, nnd tt 
hnd ndvnnecd considcrnbly since tho 1920s nml 1930s, when worklng .. eJMs 
pcoplo struggled under the burdens of unemployment nnd intermittent 
work. The 'Positlons Vncnnt' section in locnl ncwnpnpcrs rcflcetcd Um 
progrcs!l nnd prosperity prcsC!llt in the region nt this time. Tim Sydney 
Wntcr Donrd ndvcrllsad: 'Men Wnntcd Wollongong Olstrlet'. Underground 
employees were rC!qulrcd nlso nt Nebo, Uu1U, Mt Keirn nm\ Mt Kembla 
Collieries, nnd, undcrllning the high dtmumd for lnbour, the l\dVt'rliscmcnt 
cmpbnslscd thnt l\O previous cxpcrilmeo in the mining industry wM 
rcq uircd. t:NS 
ln describing thriving industry fincl fi sel\rdly or lnbaur, these 
ndvcrHsemcnts reflcclt?d n ehnnsc itl Wollongong from 19~11 to 1954, by 
whteh limQ Ul\t?mployment n.nd intormilloney hnd b~oma things Ot the 
past. Conversely, they nlso htsluighted continuity. In 1954, In tho main, 
12rt4maw.orraMw:u.ey, 12/11/1954, 1. 
1245I11Aw1rm1vfCtfUf$.. 13/3/1954, 11. 
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paid work still remained the preserve of men, and furthermore, booming 
economic conditions made certain that they were more secure in their role 
as breadwinners than ever before. Working-class women maintained their 
association with the home and family, and their links with it were 
reaffirmed because of men's more secure relationship with paid work. 
This study has sought to capture the lived experience of both 
working-class men and women, who, despite that enduring division 
between paid work and the family, were together at the heart of industrial 
expansion in Wollongong between 1921 and 1954. It has specifically 
examined how class and gender shaped the experience of these men and 
women, and in so doing concentrated on the aspects of paid work, family 
and community. Accounting for social structure and individual agency was 
essential in this investigation, because as Chapter One argued, analyses 
without this in mind often conceive the operation of class and gender in 
simplistic ways. 
That the choices and actions of individuals were always influenced by 
social structures was the key to illuminating the complexity of class and 
gender relations in Part Two of the thesis. With a focus on paid work, its 
four chapters confirmed how the organisation of paid work was heavily 
influenced by gender, but also how paid work simultaneously directed and 
shaped the social assumptions that people held about gender. Men's 
relations to trade unions, political parties, strikes, and women workers, 
were fashioned during a lifetime experience of paid -ivork. This 
phenomenon contrasted significantly with the female experience in which 
paid work represented only a brief interlude in the women's lives. The 
distinctive industries in the Illawarra, and the strong sexual divisions and 
sex-segregation that characterised them further, cultivated a divide between 
men and women. 
Women's brief experience of paid work meant, throughout this 
period, that women's domain was the family. Domestic labour, caring for 
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children, budgeting the family economy and fortifying their men were the 
central tasks of women. The expertise and ingenuity developed amongst 
working-class women in this sphere was extended, however, into other 
areas. Some leisure pursuits, and community activities in organisations 
like the Co-operative Society and the Miners' Women's Auxiliaries, 
benefited from women's contributions bridging the gaps between paid work 
and family, whilst allowing women scope for public participation in ways 
that were not possi;_ le in areas like trade unions and political parties. The 
nature of industry and paid work determined that these were the exclusive 
domain of men. 
Depression and war were events that had an overwhelming 
influence not only on working-class men's and woP1en's reactions and 
views of the society in which they lived, but also on men's and women's 
relations with each other. Depression and war affected deeply men's 
expectations of a life-time in paid work. The Depression meant a temporary 
fracturing of their hopes and desires in this regard, and for most working-
class men in Wollongong war meant only further compromises in paid 
work. In the post-war years, with a fear of the past close at hand and a 
gradual return of economic prosperity, men set about restoring their links 
with paid work, eager to ensure that there was no trace of the instability that 
had dominated previous decades. Depression and war were equally 
significant experiences for working-class women, but they did not rupture 
their lives in the same way or to nearly the same extent as those of men. 
Family often remained the only centre of certainty and security in these 
years (in both real and imagined ways), and although this was not without 
its pressures, women did not encounter the dislocation that men 
experienced with respect to paid work. These events demanded that 
working-class women employ their resources in the family economy 
smartly and creatively. Managing the family was a skill that many working-
class women developed, and for this reason the problems created through 
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Depression and war often allowed women a more vocal presence in the 
community on related issues. Similarly, women were often key 
protagonists in public debate during the Depression, demanding paid work 
for their husbands and sons. For working-class women these claims 
correlated strongly with justice for the family as a whole. The Depression 
and Second World War coloured the lives of both working-class men and 
women in Wollongong, just as they themselves coloured the Depression 
and war. 
Between 1921 and 1954, men were the sole breadwinners for the 
family. While working-class men and women accepted a marked division 
in family responsibility and wholeheartedly enforced it widely in a variety 
of ways, the divide suggested by men's and women's very different 
contributions to life could not, and in most cases did not, persist absolutely 
in practice. The sheer disparity of their daily experiences necessitated that 
links of varying degrees were forged between working-class men and 
women in order to preserve their relationships. Social and leisure activities 
particularly provided an arena where relations between the different 
genders were closer. After working long hard days in the mines or 
steelworks, men were incapable of sustaining the stamina necessary for 
surviving in the home. Women supplied the support and sustenance 
essential for men to maintain their capacity for paid work, and in turn men 
provided a wage for the family. To this end, the working-class men and 
women in Wollongong between 1921 and 1954 almost always had a 
common purpose. While this shared purpose often involved tensions and 
negotiations of the most complex kind, in the majority of cases both 
working-class men and women persisted, understanding that together they 
were better able to 'get a living'.1246 
1246Jnterview with Dolly Potter and Sally Bowen, 29 /1/1996. 
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A history revealing that relations between working-class men and 
women were as much about working together as about divisions is 
theoretically significant in a number of ways. It contributes to debates 
around class and gender, adds to those analyses concerned with social 
structure and agency, and finally augments the historical materialist project. 
Feminists interested in writing gender-only history may question this 
study's feminist credentials. On the other hand, historians focused 
exclusively on class may also dismiss it, disputing its commitment to class 
analysis. When seeking to demonstrate how class and gender shape our 
experiences simultaneously, one encounters the divide that has 
traditionally structured the thoughts of theorists strictly focused on either 
class or gender. Both categories, class and gender, appear displaced with 
neither emphasised continuously, <:.nd this is disturbing, disrupting the neat 
and fixed theoretical frameworks that both class and gender theorists have 
at times favoured. Instead, this interpretation allows for an account of 
men's and women's lives in the working class that is more in keeping with 
their practical experiences. 
Immutable theoretical frameworks are, however, incompatible with 
an analysis striving to encompass simultaneously an understanding of the 
social structure and of the individual. I have investigated Depression and 
war experiences and how these influenced people's life choices, in both 
economic and personal ways. Similarly, I have explored the ways the sexual 
division of labour shaped and was shaped by the decisions of both men and 
women, in paid work and in their families. 
By disrupting analyses that view gender and class as operating 
separately, and by including a perspective that incorporates both social 
structure and individual agency (and their mutual relationship), this study 
advances the task of writing materialist history, which in turn urges 
scholars to ask questions constantly about evidence and. about the ways in 
which people live their lives in particular places and periods. Marking 
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structure and agency and a sense of historicity as the hallmarks of historical 
materialism means that I have resisted the many qualifications or specific 
points that have often been used in furthering the historical materialist 
project. Such qualifications have only disabled the project unnecessarily, 
resulting in the erroneous claim that it is inflexible and monolithic. I have 
reconstructed historical materialism in this way to show that it is capable of 
the many things its critics accuse it of not being able to achieve (it does 
incorporate flexibility and heterogeneity). This is a "political" strategy 
essential to the present moment, not presupposing in ahistorical ways the 
history of an individual's life unattached to the social and economic 
circumstances of their time.1247 
The approach adopted in this study also has wider theoretical 
implications, applicable to intellectual debates amongst scholars generally. 
It challenges the idea that the only history that can now be written is a 
postmodern one, and re-orients readers to the useful aspects of the historical 
materialist project, allowing them to assess critically the claim that historical 
materialism is moribund with nothing of any substance to contribute to 
historical and sociological scholarship. Historical materialism is invaluable 
for explaining history and society, having most meaning for those scholars 
of history and sociology who are interested in the social condition, and in 
issues of social change. An historical materialist approach does not lead to 
the validation of one truth over another; on the contrary, a history of this 
kind reveals the many contradictions, tensions, and challenges that 
individuals confront and negotiate in their endeavours to seek out an 
existence and live their lives as best they can. It is in the nexus of the social 
structure and the individual that life experience can be best understood. 
Finally it is an approach to reading society that does not stifle debate, but 
urges scholars to move beyond orthodoxies which have become the haute 
couture of academic discourse. 
l247Palmer's views have been important in forming my opinions and directions on this point. 
See Palmer, 133-162. 
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There are, of course, limitations to this dissertation and areas 
deserving of further research. My study has examined working-class 
organisations with a presence in the Illawarra community, such as the Co-
operative Society and the Miners' Women's Auxiliaries. Additional 
insights into the working-class experience, however, might have been 
provided by examining working-class peoples' involvement in 
organisations not commonly or exclusively associated with working-class 
people, such as: churches, the Returned Services League, the Country 
Women's Association, and even the Scouts and Girls Guides. An 
exploration of working-class activities in these organisations might add 
another dimension to understanding the complexity of class relations, and 
help counter fixed and immutable conceptions of class. 
The quality and quantity of evidence in some parts of the study 
proved another limitation. This was most noticeable when discussing 
women's experience of paid work. Although that experience was brief for 
working-class women in Wollongong, this seemed to be closely connected 
with the dynamics of the working-class family, and therefore deserving of 
closer examination. The brevity of their paid work experience helped 
strengthen and reinforce the view that men were the providers for the 
family, and this had important consequences when men were on strike, 
married men's jobs were under tr.reat from single men, and in determining 
men's contribution in the home and in family life generally. Interviews 
with women specifically addressing this issue may provide more insights 
into working-class women's views on labour relations and how these 
experiences might have shaped their family life. 
Similarly, evidence on family life was not as plentiful or as rich in 
detail as was the evidence about paid work. Written documents used to 
discuss the history and sociology of working-class families were often 
inadequate, not offering the intimate details of the daily experiences of 
workir.g-class people in families. The research for this study nevertheless 
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revealed clearly the interconnectedness of family and paid work, and 
further studies could explore this. The thesis illuminated the way men•s 
preoccupation with paid work was intrinsic to family life in a way that has 
often been overlooked or considerably undervalued, and a further research 
direction might be a more concentrated focus on men in respect to family 
life. 
There are a number of benefits or implications of a practical nature 
arising from this study. History is very much about politics and power, and 
while it entails observing and explaining social change in the past, it also 
involves driving social change in the present based on observations and 
explanations of the past. It is possible to do this on a number of levels with 
this study. 
First, with respect to Wollongong and its people. By portraying the 
struggles of ordinary people, this study provides working-class people with 
insights into their own history. It demonstrates that the toil of working-
class people is instrumental to Wollongong as a place, and to the industries 
it has attracted in the twentieth century. Analysing the history of 
Wollongong's large working-class population with a focus on class and 
gender can also assist local government and welfare agencies and the 
Wollongong community to understand the problems associated with 
unemployment and family life. Evolution in technology over recent 
decades has seen the bond between men and paid work (in the steelworks 
and mining) once again fractured as it was during the Depression. This 
dramatic decline in job opportunities for men further destabilises the 
notion that men are the family's breadwinners, and as a result creates social 
tensions in the family and community. In this context an understanding of 
the past can help us to perceive how a crisis in masculinity has a structural 
component. Similarly, an understanding of working-class history in 
Woliongong, and of the strong sexual division of labour that has persisted 
in the paid workforce, family and community, provides some explanation 
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of women's limited positions in trade unions and the Labour Council, and 
their failure to win pre-selection in labour strongholds. 
Beyond Wollongong, this study also has implications for 
governments and policy makers interested in exploring the relationship 
between families and paid work, and in incorporating such knowledge into 
constructive policy initiatives. Comprehending these links is crucial and 
allows policy makers to shape paid work in ways that are more in harmony 
with family life. It is even more important to acknowledge that shaping 
policy on either paid work or family in isolation from the other is 
detrimental to both men and women and to both spheres. Between 1921 
and 1954 such policy approaches were possible only because of a strong 
sexual division of labour, where men spent a life-time in paid work and 
women spent a life-time in the home, caring for the family. The changes of 
recent decades, with many more women now embarking on paid work for a 
life-time, guarantee that this approach is no longer feasible. 
Expansion of industry in Wollongong was a unifying theme of the 
period between 1921 and 1954. Writing the story of the men and women 
responsible for such development is one small way to pay tribute to the 
ordinary people in this extraordinary tale. It also challenges those feminist 
and labour historians' who continue to insist on polarising the concepts of 
class and gender in destructive ways. Finally, it highlights the need always 
to attend to questions of class and gender simultaneously, and most 
importantly to include both the individual and the social structure in our 
analysis. As Pat Brewer so rightly says when questioning those who reduce 
gender differences to biology: 
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if women's subordinate status in society ls n result of men's and women's basic nature, why 
struggle to change It?1248 
TI1e working-class men and women of Wollongong between 1921 and 1954 
always thought change was possible, and, although hampered by differences 
and sharp divisions, this aim was constantly evident in their struggles 
together. 
lZ48srewer, 8. 
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